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Chapter I 

General introduction 





I. Multiple Sclerosis 

1.1 General features 

Multiple sclerosis (MS) is a chronic inflammatory demyelinating disease of 

the central nervous system (CNS) with presumed autoimmune pathogenesis. 

First described in detail in 1866 by Charcot and Vulpian as "sclerose en 

plaques disseminees", MS is the most common neurological disease of young 

adults in the Western world, with a prevalence of I in every 1,000 individuals. 

MS is, next to trauma, the main neurological disorder causing disability in 

humans of young age (Compston. 1998). 

The majority of MS patients are diagnosed between the age of 20 and 40 

years. The first clinical symptoms can include headache, sensory loss, vision 

abnormalities (including double vision, disturbed nystagmus reflex and optic 

neuritis), limb weakness, impairment of bladder and bowel function, spasms 

(Thompson. 1999: Wingerchuk. 2000). Recent advances in magnetic resonance 

imaging (MRI) techniques have improved the diagnosis of "clinically definite 

MS" since lesions can be directly "visualized" and to some extent 

characterized (Miller. 1998; Filippi. 1998; Fa;;ekas. 1999; Ravaris. 1999; Poser, 2001; 

Bitsch. 2001: Brex, 2002). 

MS is a heterogeneous disease in which three main clinical subgroups can be 

distinguished. The majority of MS patients (±70%) develop a relapsing

remitting disease course in which intervals of clinical exacerbations (relapse) 

alternated by complete or partial recovery (remission). After a variable period 

of time approximately half of these patients subsequently develop progressive 

worsening of the disease, so-called secondary progressive MS. Another subset 

of patients (15-20%) develop primary progressive MS in which clinical 
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neurological deficit accumulates from the onset in the absence of relapses or 

clear remissions. In a small subset of progressive relapsing MS ( ±5%) the 

neurological deficit is progressive from onset with the occurrence of 

superimposed exacerbations (Lublin. 1996; Thompson. 2000: Poser. 2001: Barkhof 

2001). 

1.2 Histopathological features 

The lesion, the pathological hallmark of MS, is predominantly located in the 

white matter of the CNS, in both the brain and spinal cord. The lesion is 

characterized by a focal area of infiltrated mononuclear cells with a variable 

degree of demyelination, axonal damage, oligo-dendrocyte loss and gliosis. 

The target of the autoimmune attack in MS is thought to be the myelin sheath, 

a multilamellar insulating layer wrapping around the axons that is produced 

by oligodendrocytes (Baloga. 1985; Keirstead. 1999). Immune cells are believed to 

enter the CNS through the blood-brain-barrier (BBB) which in MS has lost its 

impermeability for cells and molecules (Hickey, 1991; Cserr. 1992: Hohlfeld. 1997) 

and/or via the choroid plexus (Engelhardt, 2001). 

Although the pathological picture in MS is highly heterogeneous, at least 4 

fundamentally different patterns of demyelination can be discerned. In two 

patterns the autoreactive T -cells (type I) or T -cells with antibodies (type II) 

are thought to play a central role in the disease process, while the pathological 

characteristics of the patterns III and IV are suggestive of virus- or toxin

induced oligodendrocyte death (Lucchinetti. 1996; 2000). It remains to be 

established whether the different pathological patterns are formed by distinct 

immunopathogenic processes, or are associated with a specific clinical course 

and/or progression of disease, or indeed may benefit from different treatment 
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strategies. In this thesis the main focus will be on chronic MS as this type of 

disease is particularly modeled by experimental autoimmune encephalo

myelitis (EAE) in the common marmoset 

The perivascular cuff is considered to be the earliest clearly identifiable 

histological alteration in the CNS of MS patients. Based on the histological 

characteristics of the macrophages four different lesional stages have been 

distinguished. 1: Early active lesions are characterized by the presence of 

myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein (MOG) within MRP14+ macrophages 

(M~) together with massive leukocyte infiltration. 2: In late active lesions M~ 

stain positive for proteolipid protein (PLP) and myelin basic protein (MBP), 

but not for MOG. Furthermore, these M~ are 27E10+, but MRP14-. 3: Very 

few lymphocytes are present within inactive lesions. The M~ are PLP- but still 

express the late M~ antigen detected by 25F9. 4: Remyelinating lesions are 

characterized by thin myelin layers and oligodendrocytes containing PLP 

mRNA (Lucchinetti. 2000). 

The myelin sheath of the CNS white matter has long been regarded as the 

main target of the destructive process. However, lesions have also been found 

in the cerebral cortex (Peterson. 2001), hypothalamus (Huitinga. 2001), optic nerve 

and optic tract (Evangelou. 2001), and brain stem (Bjartmar. 2001a). Remyelination 

with relative preservation of axons is commonly observed in MS lesions 

(Keirstead. 1999). Until recently it was generally thought that the clinical signs 

in MS were the result of demyelination, although there is no clear correlation 

between the extent of demyelination and the severity of clinical signs. 

However, in the last years attention has returned to axonal injury (Ferguson. 

1997; Trapp. 1998; Bitsch. 2000) and axonal loss (Barnes. 1991; Trapp. 1998: Bjartmar. 

2001b) that represent major pathological features in more advanced stages of 
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chronic MS. While the initiating factors of MS are still elusive and the exact 

target of the immune response is unknown, the pathological processes 

ultimately result in an impairment of the electrical impulse, which is the likely 

cause of the neurological dysfunction as observed in MS cases (Matthews, 1998; 

De Stefano. 1998; Bjartmar. 2000; 2001b De Stefano, 2001; Kalkers. 2001; Brex. 2002). 

1.3 Therapies 

No definite cure of MS is presently available and the outcome ofrecent MS 

therapeutic trials is debated (Bryant. 2001: Pryse-Phillips. 2001). Of all the new 

therapies evaluated in MS, interferon (IFN)-~ has exerted the best clinical 

effects until now. Treatment with different formulations ofiFN-~ has reduced 

the clinical relapse rate in relapsing-remitting and secondary progressive 

forms of MS as well as the development of new active lesions which can be 

visualized by contrast-enhancement on MRI using Gadolinium diethylene

triamine-pentaacetic acid (Gd-DTPA) (PRIMS. 1998; Kappas, 1998: Jacobs. 2000; 

Brex, 2001). Copolymer-! (Copaxone) has been reported to exert comparable 

effects as IFN-~ (Johnson, 1995; 1998; Miller. 1998: Gran, 2000). More recently, the 

immune-modulating synthetic drug mitoxantrone (Novantrone) has been 

approved for treatment of secondary progressive and progressive relapsing 

MS (Miller, 2000; Weinstock-Guttman. 2000: Rudick, 2001). 

In recent years a number of new therapies have been developed based on data 

in animal models. While highly effective in the autoimmune model of MS, 

EAE, intervention strategies mediated by IFN-y (Panitch. 198i), altered peptide 

ligand (Bielekova. 2000; Kappas. 2000), anti-CD4 (Van Oosten, 199i) and antibodies 

to tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-cx (Van Oosten. 1996; Lenersept study group, 1999: 

Selmaj. 2000) were shown to be inactive and in some cases even detrimental 
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when applied in MS patients. Recent trials with oral feeding of myelin (Martin. 

2001), administration of Linomide (Noseworthy. 2000b: Schwid. 2000: Hedlund. 2001) 

or transforming growth factor (TGF)-~ ( Calabresi, 1998) were discontinued 

because of high toxicity or limited therapeutic success. Some MS patients 

seem to benefit from plasma exchange (Keegan. 2002) or intravenous injection 

of immunoglobulins (Achiron. 2000). While still controversial, symptomatic 

treatment with cannabis (marihuana) can relieve many clinical symptoms like 

pain, sleeping disorders or spasticity, but it has no proven effect yet on the 

progression of disease (Williamson. 2000: Baker. 2000: 2001). 

Several phase I clinical trials with new therapeutic strategies are currently 

underway or will be initiated in the near future. Such therapies target 

immunological effector pathways that are thought to be involved in MS 

pathogenesis. These include co-stimulation pathways, immune deviation 

based strategies (including gene therapy and vitamin D3 analogues), 

inhibitors of matrix-metalloproteinases, induction of peripheral tolerance, 

stem cell and bone marrow transplantation (reviewed in Noseworthy. 1998: 1999; 

2000a: Wiendl. 2000). 
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2. Etiology of multiple slcerosis 

The current concept on the initiation of MS holds that in genetically 

susceptible individuals a bacterial or viral infection leads to activation of a 

pre-existing autoreactive repertoire of T- and B-cells. The combined cellular 

and humoral autoimmune attack to components of the CNS leads to myelin 

damage and neurological deficit. The initiation of MS involves the interplay 

of genetic factors and infectious pathogens, but other factors such as diet and 

stress, are also thought to be involved in the regulation of the course of the 

disease. 

2.1 Genetic factors 

Epidemiological and demographic studies point at a significant influence of 

genetic factors in the initiation and/or perpetuation of MS (Weinshecker. 1994; 

Kurt=ke, 1995: Ebers. 1995; Sadovnick. 1997: Chataway, 2001). The absolute risk of a 

first-degree relative of an MS patient to develop the disease is 20 to 40 times 

higher than in the general population. Moreover, in approximately 5% of 

dizygotic twins, and in over 25% of monozygotic twins, both individuals are 

affected. The fact that in approximately 75% of identical twins only one 

sibling develops clinical MS points to an additional role of environmental 

factors (Ebers. 1986: Sadovnick, 1993a: 1993b; Mumford, 1994). 

Among the candidate genes that have been identified, certain haplotypes of 

human leukocyte antigen (HLA) class II genes reveal the strongest 

association, this being the HLA-DR2/Dw2-DQ6 haplotype for people in 

Northern Europe of Caucasoid origin (Hillert, 1994). No association of HLA

DR and -DQ polymorphisms with the clinical course has been found thus far 
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(Lib/au, 2000; MSGC, 2001), HLA-DP gene polymorphisms possibly exert a 

regulatory influence on the perpetuation of the disease (Yu, 1998). Despite the 

generally assumed role of viral antigens in MS, HLA class I genes are only 

weakly associated with disease (Fogdell-Hahn, 2000). To date no clear 

association of MS susceptibility with polymorphisms in non-major 

histocompatibility complex (MHC) genes has been found (Ebers, 1996; Bell, 

1996: Haines, 1996; Sawcer, 1996; MSGC 2001). However, genes encoding for 

cytokines and their receptors (Schrijver, 1999; Owens, 2001), Fe receptors (Myhr, 

1999) and chemokines and their receptors (Huang, 2000; Arimilli, 2000) likely 

contribute to disease expression as well as progression, 

/"-l\10 20 
~aa~0 1T1 7o 

Figure 1: Summary of epidemiological patterns in multiple slcerosis. Numbers are 
estimates for prevalence per 100,000 individuals. Solid lines with arrows represent migration 
vectors of northern Europeans. Open lines with arrows represent migration routes of Africans 
to the Caribbean and Mississippi delta and to the United Kingdom. In South Africa the number 
refer to English-speaking whites migrating as adults (6). English-speaking whites migrating as 
children (15). Afrikaners (10) and Cape Coloureds (<5). as estimated in the mid 1980s (Figure 
kindly provided by Prof. Dr. A. Compston, University of Cambridge. Cambridge, United 
Kingdom). 
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2.2 Environmental factors 

Since MS remains absent m a high proportion of genetically identical 

individuals, it is generally assumed that other factors significantly contribute 

to disease susceptibility as well as resistance. The prevalence of MS varies 

with latitude and is 1 in 1,000 in the northern countries of Europe, the United 

States of America, Canada and southern Australia. The disease is relatively 

rare in Asian countries like China and Japan, and is only incidentally 

diagnosed among native black Africans (Figure 1) (Weinshencker, 1994: Kurt::ke 

1995: Wingerchuk. 2000). Although the reason for this variation is not understood, 

the geographical differences may be explained in part by differences in 

genetic make-up, while demographic studies indicate that epigenetic factors 

are involved as well (Alter. 1966: Dean. 1967: Elian. 1990). 

Exposure to (an) infectious agent(s) during adolescence is regarded as an 

important predetermining risk factor for disease initiation (Kurt=ke. 1993). 

During the last decades, many viruses have been put forward as possible 

cause of MS (Rasmussen. 1993: Monteye, 1998: Cermelli. 2000: AtJ..ins, 2000; Ascherio, 

2001). Although thus far none of the viruses have stood the test of time, it is 

intriguing that all of the demyelinating diseases in humans and animals in 

which the ethiological agent is known, that agent is a virus. Members of the 

herpesvirus family are one class of possible candidates of relevance for MS. 

Most of these are neurotropic, have a life long persistence and are periodically 

reactivated (see for reviews: Lampert, 1978: Major, 1992; Bil::er. 1996: Cohen. 2001: 

Stahlman. 2001). It has been postulated, however, that the absence rather than 

the presence of a primary viral infection early in life may play a major role 

(Haahr. 1994: 199o). The observation that a history of a delayed Epstein-Barr 

virus (EBV) infection, resulting in infectious mononucleosis, is associated 
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with increased risk of developing MS later in life supports this hypothesis 

(Munch. 1997: Ascherio. 2001). The strongest argument for the involvement of an 

infectious agent thus far reported is the recent introduction of MS on the 

Faroe islands. While no cases of MS were reported before 1940, three 

epidemics occurred after the invasion by the British army during World War 

II and the outbreak of MS was specifically localized to those towns occupied 

by the British. The identity of this mysterious agent has remained elusive 

(Kurt::ke. 2001). 

2.3 Myelin proteins 

The myelin sheath of the CNS is a highly complex structure that likely 

harbors the potential autoantigens to which the autoimmune responses in MS 

are directed (Voskuhl. 1998: Schmidt. 1999). Already in 1966 it became clear that 

serum components derived from EAE affected animals were able to induce 

alterations of cultured CNS tissues (Ross. 1966). Although there was already 

experimental evidence that clinical disease can be transferred with 

autoreactive lymph node cells (Paterson. 1960), direct evidence that these 

mediate demyelination in vitro as well was published only decades later 

(Lyman. 1986). Thus far, no evidence has been found in humans that a genetic 

variation of CNS-proteins is a risk factor for MS (Rose. 1993; Roth. 1995: 

Rodriguez, 1997: Seboun, 1999). 

Roughly two fractions can be identified in CNS myelin: the lipid fraction 

(75%) and the protein fraction (25%). Notably, only a few myelin proteins 

have been identified and purified thus far (Figure 2). It goes beyond the scope 

of this introduction to give an overview on the myelin proteins studied in 

EAE and their relevance in MS. However, several excellent reviews 

describing the current views on MBP, PLP, galactocerebroside C and other 
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proteins, including their role in MS and EAE, have been published (Martin. 

1992; Martin, 1995: Stuer=ebecher. 2000; Kerlero de Rosbo, 2000; Iglesias, 2001; O'Connor; 

2001). As the work described in this thesis is mainly focussed on the role of 

MOG, the characteristics of this CNS-specific protein are described in more 

detail. 

0.20 

0.10 

MBP 

f 
MAGs 

CNPase 

f H 
PLPs 

MOGH 

• 

s 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 

Figure 2: RP-HPLC fractionation of the complete collection of CNS myelin proteins 
derived from human white matter. As shovm, many myelin proteins elute as sharp single 
protein peaks, like MBP (fractions 5/6) and MOG (fraction 22). Others such as PLP or myelin
associated glycoprotein (MAG) exist as differentially modified species with varying 
hydrophobicities and elute over a series of adjacent fractions. In this way MAG is recovered in 
fractions 10-15 and PLP in fractions 22-32 (Figure kindly provided by Dr. J.M. van Noort, 
TNO-PG, Leiden, The Netherlands). 

2.4 Myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein 

MOG was first described as myelin glycoprotein M2 which is exclusively 

expressed in the CNS where it is produced by oligodendrocytes (Lebar, 1981; 

Lebar 1986). After purification of the protein (Abo, 1993), the cloning (Pham-Dinh, 
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1994; Hilton. 1995) and sequencing of the gene (Roth. 1995), MOG was further 

characterized in detail (Figure 3). Being a member of the immunoglobulin 

superfamily, it is encoded within the MHC region and is strongly conserved 

throughout evolution (Pham-Dinh, 1993; Burger, 1993: Pham-Dinh, 1995b; Lambracht. 

1995). 

N 

Figure 3a: Myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein. This figure shows a schematic 
representation of the extracellular region of murine MOG shaded according to structure 
prediction confidence levels. Regions of high prediction confidence are light gray, and regions 
with lower confidence are black. The ~-strand and the complementarity-determining regions 
(CDR!, CDR2, and CDR3) are labeled, as is the fourth loop that joins ~-strands D-E. The D-E 
loop is analogous to the HV 4 loop in T -cell receptors. The conserved Trp39 residue and Cys24

-

Cys98 disulfide bridge common to the IgSF motif are shown in the hydrophobic core of the 
protein. The putative N-glycosylation site, Asn31 , is shown in CDRL The figure was produced 
using the program Molscript and kindly provided by Dr. P. Hjelmstr6m, Yale University school 
of medicine, New Haven, CT). 
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MOG becomes expressed late in myelinogenesis and is a quantitatively minor 

constituent of CNS myelin. MOG knockout mice have a structurally and 

functionally normal myelin sheatb (Pham-Dinh. personal communication). Three 

possible functions of MOG have been proposed: MOG might function as a 

cellular adhesion molecule, a regulator of oligodendrocyte stability and/or a 

mediator of interactions between myelin and the immune system (Hjelmstrom. 

1998: Johns. 1999). MOG was first shown to be encephalitogenic in mice (Amor. 

1994). Although autoimmunity to MOG is most likely not the exclusive trigger 

of disease for all chronic MS cases, MOG has unique antigenic properties and 

has emerged as one of the most interesting candidates for being a primary 

target of the autoimmune reactions in MS. By its exposure on tbe surface of 

tbe oligodendrocyte plasma membrane and the outermost surface of mature 

myelin, MOG is directly accessible to infiltrating T -cells and antibodies 

(Pham-Dinh. 1995a: Della Gaspera. 1998). 

Although there are conflicting data on the relevance of T -cell reactivity 

towards MOG in MS (Ker/ero de Rosbo 1997: 1998: Wallstrom. 1998: Diaz-Villoslada. 

1999: He/lings. 2001) an important role of anti-MOG antibodies (Ab) is generally 

accepted. The number of anti-MOG Ab producing cells as well as the anti

MOG Ab levels are increased in the CSF ofMS patients (Sun. 1991: Xiao. 1991). 

Moreover, several groups have reported an increased incidence and more 

persistent anti-MOG Ab reactivity in sera of MS patients than in patients with 

other inflammatory neurological diseases or healthy controls (Lindert. 1999: 

Reindl. 1999). Similar patterns of Ab localization were found in MS patients and 

marmosets in areas where pathological changes of white matter occurred as 

well as in demyelinated lesions (Genain. 1999: Raine. 1999). 

All mammalian species tested thus far are susceptible to MOG-induced EAE. 

In most species autoimmune reactions towards MOG give rise to similar 
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clinical and neuropathological features as found in MS (Storch. 1998: Iglesias, 

2001: Abdul-Majid, 2000: Von BUdingen, 2001b; Genain. 2001; Brok, 200Jb). Direct 

injection of immune serum from EAE-affected rats into the CSF of healthy 

animals resulted in demyelination (Lassmann. 1983). The demyelinating 

properties of anti-MOG Ab have been documented in vitro using brain cell 

cultures (Kerlero de Rosbo. 1990) and anti-MOG Ab were shown to facilitate 

myelin uptake by macrophages in vitro (Van der Goes, 1999). Numerous in vivo 

studies have demonstrated the contribution of anti-MOG Ab to EAE in mice 

(Schluesener, 1989; Piddlesden, 1993: Lit=enburger, 1998: Tsunoda, 2000; Marris-Downes, 

2002), rats (Linington. 1987; 1988: Lassmann. 1987; 1988) and marmosets (Genain, 

1995a: 1995b: 1996a: 1996b). Recent studies have stressed the importance of the 

lg subclass (Ichikawa, 1999) and epitope specificity of MOG Ab for disease 

pathogenesis (Brehm. 1999). Further experimental evidence on the importance 

of MOG is provided by the fmdings that T- and B-cells specific for mimicry 

motifs shared by viral antigens and MOG can cause demyelinating disease in 

mice (Mokhtarian. 1999: Miller, 2001a: 2001b) and rhesus monkeys ('t Hart. submitted). 

2.5 Other modulating factors 

Females are approximately twice as much affected as males, a feature that has 

been described in other autoimmune diseases as well (Vyse. 1996: Whitacre. 2001). 

Gender-dependent differences in the functioning of the hypothalamus

pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis may contribute to this phenomenon (Dowdell. 

1999: Morale. 2001; Voskuhl, 2001). The relapse rate ofMS is significantly reduced 

during pregnancy while shortly after delivery an exacerbation occurs in a 

significant proportion of MS patients ( Confavreux, 1999). One of the important 

factors next to estrogen and progesterone (Ito. 2001) seems to be early 

pregnancy factor (Zhang. 2000). There is also experimental evidence that stress 



factors have an impact on the disease course (Mason. 1991; Morale. 2001: 

Heneka,2001). Of all studied heat shock proteins, aB-crystallin seems to fulfil 

most criteria for having a relevant role in MS (Van Noort. 1995: Van Sechel, 1999: 

Bajramovic, 2000). 

Thus far evidence is lacking that major differences exist between MS patients 

and normal individuals with regard to their immunological potential. 

However, it has been postulated that there is a disturbed immune regulation 

after clinical manifestation of the disease (Wi/k;n, 1989). Although several 

factors have been characterized that may play a role in the initiation and/or 

perpetuation of the disease it will remain difficult to prove retrospectively 

whether these abnormalities are a cause or a result of the disease. Taken 

together, the literature data discussed thus far warrant the conclusion that our 

understanding of the disease mechanisms in MS is still limited and that 

adequate therapies for the disease are lacking. It can be envisaged that 

recently developed techniques such as single nucleotide polymorphism 

technolcgy and eDNA microarray as well as the present knowledge of the 

human genome will accelerate the identification of (potentially) interesting 

factors (Encrinas, 2001; Ibrahim, 2001; Whitney. 2001; Martin. 2001: The human genome, 

2001). In addition, by the development of new and more valid animal models 

for the disease we hope to improve our insights into the mechanisms of MS 

and thus develop more effective therapies for the disease. 
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Figure 3b: Location of the encephalitogenic epitopes of rodents and of epitopes recognized 
by PBLs from MS patients and rhesus monkeys. The model represents the mouse MOG 
sequence and the epitopes recognized by MS patients and rhesus monkeys were demonstrated 
using synthetic peptides according to the human sequence, which differs from mouse MOG by 
about 10%. Figure was kindly provided by Dr. Kerlero de Rosbo, The Weizmann Institute of 
Science, Rehovot, Israel. 
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3. Experimental models of multiple sclerosis 

3.1 Rodent models 

The attractive aspect of EAE models in inbred strains of rats and mice is the 

high reproducibility, the relative genetic simplicity, the high number of 

identical offspring and the low costs. In some models the disease is acute 

while others display an MS-like relapsing remitting disease in which, after 

several disease episodes, irreversible neurological deficit is observed. Of 

significant importance are the numerous knock-out and knock-in strains in 

which the contribution of single factors to the disease process can be 

investigated (Wong, 1999; Goverman. 1999; Eynon. 1999; Fa::ekas, 2000: Iglesias, 2001: 

Ov.·ens. 2001). Although toxin-induced demyelination and cryo-induced lesions 

most likely do not reflect the pathological processes in the majority of chronic 

MS patients, these models are useful in studying processes like remyelination 

and regeneration of various cell types (Phillips. 1997; Jeffery. 1999a; 1999b: 

Blakemore. 2000). The two most prevailing rodent models are autoimmune

based or caused by viral infections. 

3.1.1 Virus models 

The presence in MS patients of immune reactivity to CNS proteins does not 

necessarily imply that this response is the primary cause of the disease. 

Autoreactive T-cells and Ab may also be formed as a reaction to the (massive) 

myelin release caused by viral infection of the CNS or oligodendrocyte 

dystrophy. Many viruses have been implicated in the ethiology of MS 

although this has not been formally proven. Also in animals many viruses are 

known to induce demyelination in the CNS and are used to investigate the 
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possible mechanisms of CNS damage as observed in MS. These include 

Visna virus of sheep (Clements. 1996), caprine virus of goats (Norman. 1983) and 

canine distemper of dogs (Summers. 1994). 

The best investigated virus-based murine models of MS are mouse hepatitis 

virus, Theiler's murine encephalomyelitis virus (TMEV) and Semliki Forest 

virus (SFV) infection models. Virus-induced models of inflammatory 

demyelination are complex in terms of the immune-pathogenesis (reviewed by 

KieUan. 1990: Atkins. 1994: GarojJ. 1994: Fazekerley. 1993: Monteyne. 1997: Kim. 2000: 

Allsopp. 2000). 

Viral infection may cause direct damage to the oligodendrocyte or the myelin

sheath as is for instance observed after infection with mouse hepatitis virus, 

leading to oligodendrocyte damage and the subsequent release of myelin 

antigens (Weiner, 1973; Houtman, 1996). As a general reaction to tissue damage, 

including cytolytic viral infection, myelin may be phagocytosed and 

processed by local APC (Katz-Levy. 1999: 2000) or transported to the cervical 

lymph nodes ( cLN), which drain the cerebrospinal and interstitial fluids of the 

brain, where myelin-reactive T- and B-cells may be activated de novo (Weller. 

1996: Phillips. 1997). Another mechanism by which virus infection may induce 

tissue damage is by the phenomenon of molecular mimicry. This was first 

described by Fujinami (1985) in which a viral peptide with an identical 

sequence to an encephalitogenic region of MBP induced inflammation in the 

CNS of rabbits. More recent studies have examined the cross reactivity of 

viral and myelin proteins in more detail (Wucherpfenning. 1995: Grann. 1999: 

Makhtarian. 1999: Lib/au. 2000: Olsan. 2001: Miller. 2001a: 200Jb). Yet a further 

mechanism by which viruses may induce CNS damage is by the incorporation 

of host cell antigens such as myelin proteins or glycolipids into the viral 

envelope of budding viruses, thereby allowing the peripheral immune 
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recognition of CNS restricted antigens (Webb, 1984; Da1gliesh. 1987; Pathak. 1990). 

The role of CDS+ cells in MS and EAE has been long ignored, but recent 

reports on MS show a regained interest in this cell type (Koh, 1992: Jiang, 1992: 

Tsuchida. 1994: Vi=ler. 1999; Babbe, 2000: Huseby. 2001; Steinman. 2001). The 

encephalitogenic capacity of CDS+ T-cells was recently confirmed by Jiang 

and colleagues who showed that CDS+ T -cells control the Th-phenotype of 

myelin-reactive CD4+ T-cells in EAE-affected mice (Jiang. 2001). Furthermore, 

CDS+ cells are able to transfer severe EAE in mice (Sun. 2001). Finally, viral 

antigen specific T -cells can induce (Ufret-Vincenty, 1998), or alternatively, trigger 

CNS disease (Theil. 2001). Importantly, unraveling the mechanisms and target 

cells in these models will possibly prove its value in the near future when 

used as expression vectors forMS therapy (Smerdou. 1999: Schlesinger, 2001). 

3.1.2 Autoimmune models 

After the demonstration that post-vaccinal encephalomyelitis develops in 

monkeys by the injection of CNS homogenate (Rivers. 1933), the 

immunopathogenesis of EAE using inbred rodent strains have been widely 

studied. The disease patterns that can be obtained depend on the 

immunization protocol (Tsunoda, 1998: Storch. 1998; Rabchevsf..y, 1999: Maatta, 2000; 

Heeger. 2000), animal species (Burgess, 1978), gender (Voskuhl. 1996: Bebo, 1996: 

Ding, 1997; Bebo, 1998: Butterfield. 1999) and the genetic background (Abdul-Majid, 

2000; Tsunoda, 2000; Sobel, 2000: Constantinescu. 2001: Kje//en, 2001). In addition, the 

age of the animals (Endoh, 1990; Smith. 1999), the number of injected T -cells 

(Lassmann. 1988) and the source of myelin or protein preparation that is used for 

disease induction (Sun. 1995; Storch, 1998: Tsunoda. 1999; 2000) were shown to 

influence the course of the disease as well. Foil owing immunization with 
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myelin proteins in adjuvant, neurological disease is initiated by CNS 

inflammation due to migration of myelin-reactive proinflammatory CD4+ Th1 

cells across the BBB. Alternatively, EAE may be induced by transfer of 

autoreactive myelin-specific CD4+ T -cells into naive recipients. The 

interaction of these T -cells with local APC, presenting the myelin antigen to 

which the infiltrating T -cells were originally sensitized in the periphery, 

induces a sequence of events that leads to inflammation and damage of 

myelin and axonal structures. Based on the data obtained in viral and 

autoimmune MS models in rodents a general concept has been put forward for 

the immunological pathways that are thought to play a significant role in MS 

(see for review: Noseworthy, 1999: 2000a). Therapeutic strategies for MS were thus 

far mainly based on proven efficacy in rodent EAE models. These studies, 

however, have not lead to an absolute therapy or cure forMS thus far. In our 

search for effective drugs in MS, monkey models may be of help as an 

important intermediate between rodents and humans (Bontrop. 2001). 

3.2 Non-human primate models 

Rodent models have been of undisputed significance to our present view on 

the immunopathogenesis of MS. However, in order to be able to model the 

disease in all its aspects, a lab animal model is needed of comparable genetic 

complexity as humans. Such models can also be useful for the safety and 

efficacy testing of potential therapeutics, like engineered or humanized Ig 

molecules as well as functionally intact human Ab produced by transgenic 

mice. As a result of the species specificity, rodent models are invalid and non

human primate models are the only ethical alternative left. Regulatory 

authorities such as the American Food and Drug Administration (FDA) have 
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a clear standpoint on the importance of preclinical research in non-human 

primates (FDA guidance S6: Preclinical safety evaluation of biotechnology

derived pharmaceuticals; http://www.fda.gov/cber/ publications.htm). 

3.2.1 EAE in Old World monkeys 

Spontaneous cases of MS-like disease have rarely been documented in captive 

colonies of non-human primates (Marra::i. 2001), although natural infection and 

resultant encephalomyelitis are widely described (Kalter. 1997). Rivers and 

colleagues published the first report on EAE in non-human primates. Rhesus 

monkeys (Macaca mulatta) were found to develop disease after injection with 

healthy CNS tissue or when inoculated with a rabies strain that was cultured 

on brain cells (Rivers. 1933: 1935). Later, an MS-like syndrome was evoked in 

chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes) by inoculation ofMS-brain material (Lief, 1976: 

Rorke. 1979: Wrob/ewska. 1979). However, this research has not received any 

follow-up, probably due to the high costs and the obvious ethical constraints. 

In the past decades, three macaque species have been used for investigating 

the immunological mechanisms in MS-like disease. EAE was induced using 

whole brain homogenate, myelin, or MBP emulsified in complete Freund's 

adjuvant (CF A). The rhesus monkey appeared to be more susceptible to 

MBP-induced disease than the cynomolgus monkey (Macaca fascicularis) 

while the African green monkey (Chlorocebus aethiops) was relatively 

resistant to the disease (St""·art. 1991: Gallo. 1991: Massacesi. 1992: Rose. 1987: 1994). 

An important issue for the use of rhesus monkeys is that this species is 

susceptible to natural infections similar to those observed in man. 

Importantly, infections follow a similar course as in humans, such as in the 

case of Herpes Simplex virus type l, EBV and cytomegalovirus (CMV) (Hunt. 
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1993: Kalter. 1997: Lockridge, 1999: Cohen. 2000). The rhesus monkey likely 

represents an excellent outbred animal model to unravel how viruses are 

involved in the induction of inflammatory demyelination of the CNS leading 

to demyelination such as is observed in MS patients (manuscript in preparation). 

The genetic make-up of the MHC class II region in rhesus monkeys is at least 

as complex as in humans. Both species share not only Mhc-DP, -DR and -DQ 

loci, but also allelic lineages (Bontrop 1999: Doxiadis. 2001). Moreover, the 

diversity of the T -cell receptor (TCR) in rhesus monkeys is comparable with 

humans and antigens processed by rhesus monkey APC are presented in the 

correct conformation to human specific T cell clones (Bontrop, 1995: Meinl. 1995: 

Geluk. 1999). Interestingly, epitope selection from MBP or MOG is highly 

comparable with humans (Alvord, 1984: Meinl. 1995: Kerlero de Rosbo, 2000). 

Although some animals seem to be resistant to the disease evoked by 

immunization with MBP, I 00 % of the animals are highly susceptible to EAE 

induced with myelin or whole brain homogenate. The lesions, which are 

exclusively located in the brain, are characterized by strong inflammation and 

necrosis, thus resembling pattern I of MS lesions (Lucchinetti. 2000). Several 

observations indeed point at a central role of CD4+ T -cells. Disease 

susceptibility to MBP was found to be linked to the MHC class II allele 

Mamu-DPBI*Ol (Slierendregt. 1995) although other Mamu class II loci may be 

involved as well. Furthermore, Ab therapies directed to CD4 or MHC class II 

have a protective effect on myelin-induced EAE in Old World monkeys (Van 

Lambalgen, 1987: Rose, 1988). Finally, autologous transfer of an MBP-specific 

Thl-like cell line was found to induce a mild form of encephalomyelitis 

(Meinl. 1997). 
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Recent studies using MOG revealed that rhesus and cynomolgus macaques 

are equally susceptible to MOO-induced disease (Kerlero de Rosbo. 2000; 't Hart, 

unpublished observation). Also in this case EAE is characterized by destructive 

lesions in the brain. Thus, the disease in rhesus monkeys usually follows an 

acute course, irrespective of the antigen used for immunization. However, 

studies from our laboratory have recently shown that a form of EAE more 

closely resembling MS can be induced in rhesus monkeys by immunization 

with a synthetic peptide representing amino acids 34-56 (phMOG3,_56) of the 

extracellular domain of Escherichia coli derived recombinant human MOG 

(rhMOG1
gd). It was found that in a randomly selected group of 16 animals a 

variable disease patterns develops, ranging from a hyperacute to a chronic 

relapsing/remitting course. While intermolecular epitope spreading was 

present in animals with chronic disease, cellular as well as humoral responses 

remained confined to the disease-inducing peptide in acute responders. 

Although the number of monkeys in this study is still too small to draw firm 

conclusions, inclusion of more animals might reveal an association of certain 

MHC haplotypes and/or environmental factors with particular disease patterns 

(manuscript in preparation). 

3.2.2 EAE in New World monkeys 

The first EAE models making use of New World monkeys were described in 

the early 1970's. The EAE models in the owl monkey and the squirrel 

monkey seem to resemble the early macaque models in many aspects (Murray, 

1992). However, at the time the work described in this thesis was started, the 

first publications appeared on a challenging new EAE model, namely in the 

common marmoset (Callithrix jacchus jacchus). For a better understanding of 
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this model, the basic characteristics of this animal species are reviewed on the 

following pages. 

3.2.2.1 The common marmoset 

About 70 million years ago, the South American continent became invaded by 

mammals. The present fauna of this continent harbors the descendants from 

three waves of colonization in which the New World monkeys are surviving 

for more than 58 million years. New World monkeys are placed in the 

infraorder Platyrrhini or New World monkeys. Apes, Old World monkeys 

(Catarrhini) and New World monkeys are thought to share a common 

ancestor, the Omomydae who lived about 55 million years ago in Europe and 

North America. Common marmosets belong to the Callitrichidae family of 

Platyrrhini comprising marmosets and tamarins (Figure 4) that have diverged 

from each other around 10 million years ago (Schneider. 1993). 

million years ago 

Marmoset 

Squirrel monkey 

Capuclns 

Howler monkey 

Baboons 

Maqacues 

African green monkey 
Langurs 
Colobus monkey 

Gibbon 
Orang-utan 
Gorilla 
Chimpanzee 
Bonobo 
Mao 

Figure 4: Evolutionary tree (Figure kindly provided by Dr. R.E. Bontrop, BPRC. Rijswijk, 

The Netherlands) 
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Four genera and about 36 (sub)species have been described thus far. The 

genus Callithrix contains at least 15 species, the largest number of all 

neotropical primate genera (Mittermeier. 1992). Based on their geographical 

distribution (Rylands. 1996), cytogenetical (Canavez. 1996: Nagamichi. 1996: 

Nagamichi, 1997; Nagamichi. 1999) and biochemical characteristics (Alves. 1995: Von 

Dornum. 1999), two major groups are recognized. The Amazonian Callithrix 

species, the argentate group and Cebuella, have 44 chromosomes while 

Callithrix species of the Atlantic coast, the jacchus group, have 46 

chromosomes (Canavez. 1996). The speciesjacchus contains subspecies like C. 

aurita, C. geoffroyi. C. i."Uhli, C. penicillata and C. jacchus. It is currently 

believed that C. penicillata is the closest living relative of C. jacchus (Rylands. 

personal communication). Callitrichidae are smaller than the 'true' New World 

monkeys the Cebidae. The apparently different features of marmosets 

compared to tamarins, including the smaller body size, are in fact secondary 

specializations to their natural habitat (Rylands. 1996). Because the placental 

blood circulation is fused during development, Callithrichidae are usually 

born as non-identical twins with a natural bone marrow chimerism, an unique 

feature among monkeys. This causes a permanent state of tolerance for 

alloantigens between chimeric twins and the sharing of cell systems of 

hematopoietic origin (Niblack. 1977: Gengozian. 1978). This feature is of 

fundamental importance in EAE research since cell transfer studies between 

individuals can be performed otherwise limited to inbred strains or genetical 

identical animals (Genain. 1994). 

Nowadays the C. jacchus jacchus or common marmoset, also known as 

white-tufted titi or in Dutch "penseelaap", is one of the few New World 
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monkey species that is not on the list of endangered species of the World 

Wildlife Foundation (Figure 5). 

Figure 5: The common marmoset 

Common marmosets are social animals, which live in a group of 3-15 

individuals, and have their natural habitat in the Atlantic rain forest in the 

North and North-East of Brazil. C.jacchus has extended its range into gallery 

forests and forest patches in the, nowadays, dry north-east (caatinga), and the 

bush savanna ( cerrado) of central Brazil (Rylands. 1996) (Figure 6). In their 

natural habitat, marmosets feed on insects, fruits, nectar, birds' eggs, and even 

small lizards, frogs and birds. However, these animals are able to occupy 

relatively hostile habitats, in terms of extreme seasonal variation or even lack 

of fruit supply, through their extreme specialization for tree-gouging to obtain 

gums. Adult animals weigh 350-450 grams. 
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C.nigriceps 

C.humeralifer 

C.argentata 

C.humeralifer 

C.argentata 

C.jacchus 

~:---- C.species 

fr3--- C.kuhlii 

C.geoffroyi 

'-....... C.penicillata 

Figure 6: The natural habitat of Callithrix species 

Their length of about 20 em with a tail of approximately 30 em makes the 

animals relatively easy to handle in captivity. Moreover, breeding costs are 

low in comparison to Old World monkeys, while the small size keeps test 

material requirements to a minimum (Haig. 1999). Common marmosets are 

relatively resistant to virally induced disease but susceptibility to various 

bacterial strains has been described (Potkay. 1992). 

Common marmosets have been extensively used in biomedical research. 

Valid experimental models have been described for leishmaniasis (Cuba-Cuba. 

1993), hepatitis A (Vitro!. 1995), atherosclerosis (Crook. 1990), Parkinson's disease 
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(Allen, 1986) and malaria (Mitchell, 1988). In addition, marmosets are frequently 

used in toxicology research (Siddall, 1978: Woolley, 1994). The marmoset is often 

the species of choice to study reproductive biology (Hearn, 1978; Nievergelt, 1996; 

Abbott, 1997: Dnspanier, 1999), the physiological effects of stress (Costal!. 1988; 

Elliott. 1990; Norcross, 1999) and behavioral science (Dettling, 1997; Box, 1997). 

Several reports appeared in the literature showing the close immunological 

relationship of common marmosets with humans. Cytokine mediated 

responses of marmoset T- and B-cells were reported to be comparable with 

man (Quint. 1990). In addition, the IgE system in marmosets was shown to be 

similar to that of humans (Schmidt. 1996). Furthermore, cross-reactivity of 

peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) surface antigens with mAb 

raised against human CD molecules had already been documented (Neubert, 

1996; Foerster, 1997). The high similarity between human and marmoset V-D-J

CB chain sequences as well as a comparable length of their CDR3 region was 

document somewhat later (Uccelli, 1997). 

3.2.2.2 The common marmoset EAE model. 

In the initial protocol described in 1995 by Massacesi and colleagues, 

inflammatory demyelination was induced by intradermal inoculation of 

human whole brain homogenate emulsified in "enriched" CF A, containing 3 

mg Mycobacterium tuberculosis per ml oil. Fallowing the immunization two 

intravenous injections of I 010 heat-killed Bordetella pertussis were given, at 0 

and 48 h after disease induction, respectively. The common marmoset EAE 

model as described was found to approximate the relapsing-remitting I 

chronic progressive form ofMS (Massacesi. 1995). 
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The new EAE model in common marmosets was unique in a number of 

respects: 

(I) Immunization with human brain homogenate mimics MS in many aspects. 

Immunization with human white matter results in comparable clinical 

presentation of the disease as seen in humans, while clear MS pattern II-like 

lesion pathology is present at necropsy (Lucchinetti, 2000). Immunization 

with MBP or PLP induces clinical disease, but result in minor or no 

demyelination (Genain. 1997). MOG was identified as a major target antigen in 

the demyelinating process, since immunization with the extracellular domain 

of recombinant rat MOG resulted in pronounced CNS-specific demyelination 

(Genain. 1995a). 

A major drawback of the original model in our hands was that animals 

experienced serious discomfort from the immunization protocol. In order to 

diminish the large ulcerative skin lesions developing at the inoculation sites, 

we reduced the concentration of M. tuberculosis in our inoculum. 

Furthermore, we omitted the B. pertussis with the objective to obtain a milder 

form of EAE. Notably, in some of the animals receiving B. pertussis next to 

the myelin/CFA inoculum we observed a destructive inflammatory CNS 

pathology rather than specific demyelination ("t Hart. 1998). In all experiments 

described in this thesis, commercially available CF A containing M butyricum 

was used instead of M. tuberculosis for further reduction of skin lesions and 

standardization of the immunization procedure. These modifications resulted 

in a milder form of myelin-induced EAE with substantially delayed onset of 

disease as well when compared to the original publication. 
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{2) Marmosets provide an unique system to directly test the effect of different 

APC-T cell interactions by T cell transfer between (non)-identical fraternal 

siblings. 

Auto-reactive MBP-specific T-cells with different specificity were shown to 

be part of the normal immune repertoire of healthy, non-immunized 

marmosets (Genain, 1994). As in rodents, MBP-reactive T-cells can be 

transferred between chimeric siblings and produce inflammatory CNS disease 

in the absence of demyelination (Genain. 1995a: Massacesi, 1995). By contrast, 

induction of CNS demyelination required co-transfer of purified IgG derived 

from animals immunized with myelin or MOG (Genain, 1995b). 

(3) The complexity of the brain of the common marmoset is considerably 

higher than that of rodents (Figure 7). 

These features make the common marmoset EAE model particularly useful to 

study the histopathological aspects of lesions that are visualized in the intact 

animal with MRI. In our first published study we showed a good correlation 

between the radiological alterations in the brains as detected by in vivo MRI 

and the lesion characteristics as determined by histopathology ('t Hart. 1998). 

Such information is instrumental for preclinical evaluation of new therapies 

that use MRI to assess their effect on lesions. Among primates, however, the 

organization and the specialization of the common marmoset brain is thought 

to be less complex than that of higher order species such as the macaques. 

This is among others reflected by the less extensive gyration of the cortex 

(PradoReis, 1979a: 1979b: Stephan. 1980). 
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Figure 7: T2~weighted in vivo magnetic resonance imaging of rat (left), common 
marmoset (middle) and human brain (right). As shown. the brain white matter content 
(vizualized as grey) in common marmosets is substantially higher despite the comparable size 
of the brain. MR images of rat and marmoset were kindly provided by Dr. E. Blezer (Image 
Science Institute. University of Utrecht, The Netherlands) and the scan of the human brain was 
kindly provided by Prof. Dr. F. Barkhof (Free Univerisity HospitaL Amsterdam. The 
Netherlands). 

(4) The marmoset EAE model can be used to evaluate new therapeutic MS 

strategies with human specificity. 

Genain and colleagues first documented the potential of this new EAE model 

to test and evaluate new therapeutic approaches (Genain. 1995c. 1997). The 

relevance of this non-human primate model was further increased by the 

finding that similar patterns of accessory molecules as well as pro- and anti

inflammatory cytokines are detectable in brains of EAE-affected marmosets 

as has been described for chronic MS (Laman. 1998). 
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4. Outline of this thesis 

The experimental work that forms the core of this thesis has been grouped in 

three chapters (ILl; II.2; IL3): 

CD4+ T-cells are thought to play a central role in EAE and MS. In general. 

these cells become activated by recognition of peptides that are presented in 

the context of MHC class II molecules, expressed by antigen presenting cells 

(APC). Therefore, the Mhc class II region of the common marmoset was 

characterized by nucleotide sequence analysis of the polymorphic exon 2 

segments. The results of this study are presented in Chapter I/.1.1. 

To study the immunological processes in more detail, a panel of antibodies for 

phenotyping of peripheral blood mononuclear cell populations was identified 

in Chapter 11.1.2. 

In Chapter 11.2.1, evidence is provided that the monomorphic Caja-DR 

molecule plays an essential role in the initiation of EAE in the common 

marmoset and can be held responsible for the I 00% disease incidence. 

Since T- and B-ee!! reactivities synergize in the initiation, the development 

and the perpetuation of EAE, detailed analysis of these responses were 

performed in both myelin- as well as in MOG-induced EAE. The results of 

this study are described in Chapter 11.2.2. 

The data presented in Chapter I/.2.3 provide evidence that the drainage of 

myelin to cLN is an important feature in the progressive broadening of the 

anti-MOG T-cell and Ab response in chronic EAE. 

Blocking of co-stimulatory pathways is thought to be a potentially successful 

approach for the treatment of autoimmune diseases. This concept was 

investigated using a mouse derived human-specific anti-CD40 molecule 
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(Chapter 11.3.1) as well as a chimeric antagonist anti-human CD40 mAb 

(Chapter II.3.2) in the myelin- and the MOG-induced EAE model in the 

common marmoset, respectively. 

Recent data suggest that the beneficial effect ofiFN-~ on MS may be exerted 

via suppression of IL-12 production. Therefore the therapeutic potential of a 

human-anti-human IL-12p40 mAb was evaluated as described in Chapter 

11.3.3. In Chapter JILl the relevant features of the marmoset EAE model to 

MS have been reviewed. The characteristics of the model have been 

compared to those of the more classical models in rhesus macaques (see also 

Chapter IIL2). Finally, on basis of the new data obtained in our non-human 

primate models of EAE we have formulated a hypothesis on the genetic and 

immunopathogenic mechanisms in MS (Chapter IIL3). 

Chapter IV contains a summary of this thesis and suggestions for further 

research, including a schematic view of the immunological pathways in the 

pathogenesis in marmoset EAE based on the results described in this thesis. 
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Chapter II 

Experimental chapters 





1. 
Immunological characterization 

of the common marmoset 
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ABSTRACT Tb(' ('ommQn mnrmo,;et (OdliJJ•rixjocchus) is 
a New World primate specie.~ that is hi~ly susct'ptibll' to fatal 
infl'cti<lns cau,;ed by various strains Qf bncterin. We present 
here n first step in th(' moll'culnr charactl'rizu.tiQn of the 
cQmmon mnrmQset's Mltc clnss II ::enes by nucleotide ,;e. 
qucncc analysis of the polymorphic exon 2 SCJ::Ul.ents. For this 
study, genetic material was obtained from animals bred in 
captivity as well ns in the wild. The results demonstrate that 
the common marmoset has, like other primntc..;, nppnrent\y 
functionnl Mhc-DR and ·DQ regions. but thl' Mhc-DP n:,::ion 
has been inncth-atcd. At the -DR nnd -DQ loci, only n limited 
number oflinen~:es were ddectl-d. On the bnsis of the number 
of alleles found. the ·DQ..-1 and ·B loci appear to be oligomor· 
phic, when.'lls only n moderate dewee of polymorphism was 
observed for two of three Mllc-DRB loci. The contact residues 
in the peptide-binding site of the Cuja-DRB1*03 lineage 
ml'mbl'rs are hi~ly conserwd. whereas the -DRB~Wl6 lin
cn~:e members show more diver~:enee in thatrc~"J)ect. The latter 
locus encodes live oligomorphic linl'll:;:l'S whose members nrc 
not observed in any other primate spe<:ics studied, sugJ!csting 
rapid I'V<liution, as illustrated by f~uent exchange of p<~ly· 
morphic motifs. All common marmoset.~ tested were found to 
share one monomorphic type of O.ja-DRB*W/2 allele proba
bly encoded by a ~cpnrate locus. Comm<ln marmosets nppnr· 
ently lack haplotype polymorphism bcca.use the number of 
O.ja-DRB loci present per haplotype appears to be constant. 
Despite this. however, an unexpectedly hi:;:h number of allelic 
combination~ nrc observed at the haplotypic level, sngJ!estin::: 
that Cajo-DRB alleles nrc exchanged frequently between chro-
mosomes by rceombinntion, promoting nn optimal distribu· 
tion of limited Mile polymorphisms among individuals of n 
:::iven populntion. This peculiar genetic make up, in combi· 
nation with the limited vnriability of the major histocompnt· 
ability comple:..: class II repertoire. may contribute to the 
comm<ln mnrmo~et's susceptibility to particular bacterial 
infl-ctions. 

The Mite is a duster of loci coding for polymorphic glycop
rotcins that provide th<: contc:>.< for the recognition of antigens 
by T lymphocytes and is thought to be present in most, if not 
all, vertebrate species (1). There arc two major types of gene 
product~. nrrmed major histocompatability complex (MHC) 
class I and II molecules. The du.-.;sicul 1\ffiC class I molecules 
are c."\:pres.•,ed on virtuu.lly u.ll nucleated cells and prc~ent 

peptides from intracellular origin to COS-positive T cells. Such 
peptides usually originate from intracellular parasites and 
viruses, and recognition may result in the lysis of the infected 
target cdl. The MHC class II mokcules are heterodimeric 

The public:ation e"'b of thb artide were defrayed in pnrt by pngc ehurgc 
puyment. Thl• urticle mu•t therefore be hereby murkc;d "adwrmement"' in 
nceorduncc with ltl J.:.S.C. *1734 "'ldy tc lndkutc thb fuct. 

-C 1'19~ by The Nutional Acudcrny of Sctence.. 00~7"'"4~4(9S/951!745·6$::..0o;o 
PNAS I• "vuil<tbk online ut www.pn""org. 
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structure~ showing restricted tissue distribution. MHC class II 
molecule:; present pcptidcs of e);traccllular origin tOT cells of 
the helper phenotype. Activation of these cells often re:;ult.~ in 
cytokine rcleu.\e leading to a variety of effect<;. such as antibody 
production. 

In humans. the c!u."'s I region contuins at least 18 highly 
related genes.. which include those encoding the highly poly· 
morphic tr .. m~-plantation antigens (HIA-A. -B. and ·C) and the 
oligomorphic nonclassicnl HLA·E, -F. -G, -H, and -J genes(:!). 
Some of the latter show differentinl ti~sue distribution. 
whereas others arc pseudogcne,. The human cla.% II region b 
arranged into the HIA·DP. ·DQ. and -DR rcgiOIL"'. each 
contuining at least one pair of A and B genes encoding the o: 
and {3 polypeptide chuins (3). Most nucleotide :<equence 
variability b conf"med to exon 2 of the Mhc-DPB. -DQA, -DQB, 
and -DRB genes. Recent studies have demon~truted that 
humans, apes, and Old World monkeys (Catarrhini) share 
numerous Mhc cla.-;s I nnd II loci (3-9). Such ~tudics also have 
illustrated that many Mhc class I and II lineages predate the 
~peciation of the contemporary living primate specie:. (10-14). 
In particular, some of the Mhc c!uss II lineages are extremely 
stable and may be >35 million-years-old, Mhc cl.a.\s I lineages. 
on the other hand.~ecm to ~>volw much more rapidly (15-16). 
Numcrou~ duplications and condensation~ took place dur· 

ing the evolution of the MHC region, nnd mo:;t species posses.~ 
Mhc gen<..'S, which display e:-..-rensive degrees of polymorphism. 
There are. however, c.xceptions. In cotton-top tnmarins (Sagui
nus oedipus), low variability wns reported for the Mhc clu.-.;s I 
region . .a."' evidenced by sequencing and immunoprecipitation 
studies (17-19). ThcMhc cluss II region ofthis species exhibits 
abundant polymorphism, and at least 50 alleles have been 
descnbcd thus far (19-20). The cheetah (Acinonyxjubams) and 
two specie- of mole-rat (Hcreroo:pha/us g!aber and Spala:-c 
!cucodon) are thought to have condensed Mire repertoires. 
Unfortunately, detullcd nucleotide sequence anulysi.\ of the 
Mhc gene~ of these species is lucking (21-23). The Syrian 
hamster \V'"J..~ reported to have a monomorphic Mire cl.a.~s I 
region, but this claim may 1x: the result of a sampling error 
(24-25). 

The Callitrichidae family of New World monkeyl' (Platyr
rhini) compriSL-s marmosets and tamarins, which arc used in 
biomedicol research a~ models for several human dbe.a.-<es, e.g .. 
multiple sclerosis (26). Nonidentical twins are born u.~ natural 
bone-marrow chimcrJ..~ bccau~c of a sharing of the placental 
circulation. Their apparently increu.~cd susceptibility to several 
viral. bacterinl. protozoan. and helminth agents has been 
documented (27). ln some case..,, such .a.~ incidence of ulcer· 
ntive colitis. Epstein-Barr virus, Herpes virus saimiri, and 
tamarinu.~ infections, there is compelling evidence for a more 

Abbreviation: MHC. major hbtocompatability complex.. 
Datu depo>ition; The ..cquencc' reported in thb paper have been 
depo~itcd in the Gcn&mk databa_'c (uccc"ion nO'<. AF004741-
AJ-l)04765, AF0-+4720, und AF0-+4721). 
~Deceu..cd July 1. 1997. 



resistant status of the common munno~et as compured with 
the cotton-top tumurin. The increa~cd ~usceptibility of the 
cotton-top tamarin tovirnl infectiOnl>. in particular, mnybe due 
ton severely conden~ed Mhc cla.~s I repertoire (17-19). On the 
other hand, common murmoscts seem to be more susceptible 
than tamarin~ to fatui infection." caused by bacterin such as 
Klebsiella. Bordetdla. Clostridium. and Shigdla (27). For that 
reason. wewi~hed to investigat~ th~ variability oftheMhc class 
II region of the common marmoset. In this conte)..1, g~nctic 
v-.rriability is defined ns the number of nllelic lineages and 
nlleles per locu~. the number of Mire class II g~n~s present per 
haplotype. and nllelic combinations seen at the haplotypic level 
abo were included in thi;; analysb. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals. The Biomedical Primate Resenrch Centre houses 
n common marm()!;ct coloay of a= 100 pedigreed individuals. 
New animals were introduced on severul occasion." to maintain 
the outbrcd character of the colony. For this study. 25 mon
keys, eight of them consisting of four pairs of twins. were 
selected. They are recorded de!oeendant.." of individuals from 
two fonncr Dutch colonies. one Italian colonv.rrnd at least one 
Gcrmrrn colony. Hence, the present selection of animal~ is 
considered to reflect a representative sample. To investigate 
the ~sibility of inbreeding or potential founder effectl>. four 
common marmoset.~ from a Brazilian colony (Primatology 
Nucleus. Universidade Federal de Rio Grande do Norte, 
Brazil) were e=ined. Two of these animal~ were born in the 
wild. 

DNA Isolation and PCR. B lymphoblastoid cell lines were 
established from 2-ml blood :;amples by transformation with a 
cotton-top tumarin Epstein-Barr virus (B95-S) -producing 
cell line. These cells were u~ed for genomic DNA isolation a." 
de!<cribcd previously (28). In the case of individuals for which 
the B cell lines were lacking. DNA isolation was conducted on 
tissue sumples such a.~ frozen ~pleen and lymph nodes. wherca.~ 
for the Brazilian animals. Z ml of peripheral blood wa." u~ed. 
Exon 2 of the Coja clas.\ II genes was amplified by the PCR 
methodology (29). Negative controls lacking DNA were part 
of all experiment."-. and whenever nece~~ary a po~itive control 
wa.~ included by using sample; of rhe:<us macaque DNA The 
primers and protocols used for amplification of the Mftc clas.~ 
IIA and B genes were reported previously (19-20. 30-35). 

Typin,;: for (;Qja-DPB and -DPA-Iikc PCR Products. DPB 
and DPA probes. spanning highly conserved regions in the 
DPB (Caja-DPB-5'- YAACAGCCAGAAGGAC-3') undDPA 
(Caja-DPA-5'-CTGGAGGAGTTTGGCCGAGCC-3') se
quence~ of all primate ~-pccics studied so far. were ll\ed to 
detect umplified PCR product.~. One to three microliters of 
each sample was bound to a nylon membrane (Hybond-N. 
version 2.0. Amcrsham) and subsequently crosslinked (Bio
Rad GS Gene Linker UV Chamber) at 250 mJ. Prehybridi7.a
tion took place for 30 min at 58oC (Hybridization Oven. New 
Brun~-wick Scientific) in 5 ml of 3 M tetramethylammonium 
chloride, 5 mM EDTA. 50 mM Tris (pH 7.5), and I "it- SDS 
(TMACI) with denatured herring sperm (I mg/5 ml). For 
hybridization, 1 pmol of each oligo wa.\ ndded per milliliter of 
TMACl. for at lea.~t 1 hr. at 60"C (-DPA) and 50"C (-DPB). 
After hybridization, each filter wn._" washed 20 min at 61 "C 
(-DPA) and 51"C (-DPB) in TrvlACl. Filters were washed 
ufterwurd twice for 5 min in !•standard saline phosphate 
(SSPE) and 0.1% SDS and incubated for 10 min with I IJ.S 
Strcptavidin Horseradish Peroxidase Conjugate (GIBCO/ 
BRL) per milliliter of wa.~hing buffer. Washing was done U.\ 

before. and then the mL-mbrancs were incubated for 5 min in 
bloekbuffer (50 ml of Triton X-100/60 g urea/5.8 g NaCI/10 
g de;.."transulfate. together 1,000 mi. pH 73). After further 
washing. nucleic acids were detected by incubation with ECL 
detection reagents (Amcrsham) for 1 min at room tempera-
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ture; the blot.\ were placed in a ca."-.~ette with a sheet of 
uutoradiogrJ.phy film for 10 min. 

Nucleotide Scquencin~ PCR-amplificd DNA was prepared 
for sequencing. as described (28). In brief. a digestion with 
appropriate endonucleas-e restriction enzymes was carried out 
at 37"C, for 2 hr. Psrl nnd Bam HI for GH26/GH27. GH9S/ 
GH99. and DB01/DB03; Sari and Xba! for 5'-DQB Safi/3'
DQB Xbal, and 5'-DPB Safi/3'-DPB Xbal; and Sari and 
Bam HI for Tu215/Ta216 (all enzyme:; from GIBCO/BRL). 
The PCR fragments were then cloned into bacteriophage M13 
derivatives mp18 and mpl9 (vectors from Boehringer Mann
heim GmbH) and sequenced by ~ing the Scquenasc Version 
2.0 DNA Sequencing Kit (Amen-ham). The reported allele; 
represent nt least three identicnl clone~ that were obtained 
after independent umplifi<:<J.tions or in different animals. 

Scqu~n~~ Spceific OIJ,;:onucleotidc Typinl: for Caja-DQAJ nnd 
-DQBJ Alleles. After analyzing the Caja-DQ locu.~ sequences. we 
developed an oligotyping method to :;J.l;SUY the pre-;:nce or ab
!'•.:nce of the known Cnja-DQ ulleb. TI1e biotinylatcd oligos ll"'Cd 
were: for Caja-DQAl*OJOJ. 5'-YCTCGCTGTGTCAAAA.CA
CAAC-3'; Cnja-DQ/W250J. 5'-YATCGCTACGATGAAAC
CCGGC-3';Caja-DQB1*2201.5'-YCCGCTTGTGACCCGAT
TCATCfAT-3'; Caja-DQBI*2301, 5'-YTTTAAGGGTITCf
GCfAC-3'; Caja-DQB1*230'2. 5'-YTITAAGTTTCTCTGCT
AC-3': Caja-DQB2$0JOJ. 5'-YCGGGCGGTGACCGAG-3'; 
and Cnja-DQB2*0102, 5'-CGGGCGATGACCGAG-3'. TI1e 
technical procedure wa.~ the :;arne as described in the section 
""Typing for DPB and DPA-like PCR product."-. .. Hybridiz::ttion 
and wn..~hing tempcrutures were, respectively. 58-59"C (-DQAJ, 
-DQBJ *2'201). 50-51 "C ( -DQBJ *2301 ). 48-49"C ( -DQBJ +2J02), 
49-50"C (-DQB2*0JOJ). und 45-46"C (-DQB2*0102). 

Nomcnclntun:. Marmoset aile!~ that arc similar to human 
equivalents ure depicted by identical Jineag~ numben.. For 
instance. th~ Caja-DRBI "03 and HLA-DRB1*03 alleles group 
into the ~me lineage. The last two digit.~ arc arbitrary and 
reflect the order in which the alleles were found. The mar
m()!;ct lineages for which no apparent humun equivalent ha.\ 
been identified nre designated by a workshop number, ~uch a.~ 
Caja-DRB•wrz. Thi~ u.lso indicates that the physical location 
ha.~ not been mnppcd. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Loci and Lincal:CS 

Cafa·DQA and -DQB. After PCR amplification, only two 
orthologue~ of HL4-DQA1 were identified in our population 
of mannosct..~. Phylogenetic analyses demon.\tratcd that both 
Caja-DQAJ alleles clu~ter into separate lineages and arc very 
similar to sequences obtained from an undefined species of 
marmoset (36). The Caja-DQArOJOJ allele clusters together 
with equivalent.\ from Old and New World monkeys. apel>. and 
humans: hence. the Mhc-DQAJ*Ol lineage appears to be at 
least 58 millions of yeurs old. The Caja-DQAJ-.2501 allele 
groups into a younger lineage that ~eems to be restricted to 
New World monkeys. The inferred amino acid ~equcncc~ of 
Caja-DQAJ ~0101 and -DQAJ~2501 alleles are depicted in Fig. 
la. Only three Caja-DQBJ allele~ were detected in our colony. 
The Caja-DQB1"2'20J. -DQB1"2301. and -DQB1*2302 (Fig. 
1b) alleles group into two lineages curlier observed in cotton
top tamarins (19. 32). However. two alleles were discovered 
that encode the same Cuju-DOB1*2201 nmino acid ~cqucnce. 
and differ only for one ~ynonymous~ubstirution at position 168 
(CCG--CCC). 

No homologue of the H1A-DQA2 exon 2 gene segment was 
recovered, a.~ is in agreement with data obtained from studies 
on other New World monkeys (19, 33. 35). The two alleles 
retrieved from the common mannosct DQB2 locus were 
named Caja-DQB2~0101 and -DQB2"0102 (Fig.lb) and share 
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for one •ynonymous 'ut>stitution at poo;ition 16S (CCG-CCC). 

a high degree of similarity with their hum::l!l equivulenn>. 
Although Mhc-DQB2 is considered to be a pseudogene locus. 
the present result~ underline its high degree of conservation 
and antiquity. 

On the basis of the nucleotide sequence information, a 
sequence-specific oligotyping method was developed that ul· 
lowed us to type all animals for their DQ loci (Fig. 2). A~= 
be seen. some animals. like V3 and 742, appear to be bomozy
gou.~ for particular Caja-DQ entities. All animals were found 
to be Caja-DQAP2501 positive whereas only animal 9442 
lucked the Caja-DQB1"2201 ullcle. Segregation data suru;est 
that the Caja-DQAP250J allele b preferentially linked to the 
-DQB1*2201 :l!ld -DQBP2302 alleles. whereas the Caja
DQAJ•OJOJ allele is linked to -DQBJ•230J (Fig. 2). E.xcep· 
tions to the rule exist as is evidenced bv animals 9323. 933S. 
and 9442. It should be stressed, however". that the detection of 
only two Caja-DQAJ, three -DQBJ. and two (nonfunctional) 
-DQB2 alleles in common marmosets i.~ in contrast to the 
observations concerning abundant polymorphi.~m in popula
tions of other primate species, such as hum::l!ls, chimpanzees, 
::l!ld rhesus macaques (2-6). An overview of these datu hu.~ 
been provided in Table 1. 

Coja-DP. Des-pite the fact that se-veral set.~ of primers were 
tested in combination with different PCR programs. we failed 
to clone cxon 2 of the Caja-DPBJ gene. Although PCR 
product.~ were obtained occasionally. screening with several 
conserved primate-specific Mhc-DPBJ prob~ excluded the 
presence of relevant exon :?: nucleotide sequences. In contrast, 
successful amplification wu.~ obtained in cotton-top tnmarins. 
even with the primers designed for HLA-DPB genes (33). 
Subsequent Southern blot experimenh with conserved Mhc
DPBJ e:~:on 2 sequences u.~ probes fu.ilcd to prove the existence 
of bona fide Caja-DPBJ genes. We therefore conclude that the 
Caja-DPBJ gene, if pr~ent. has at least u defunct cxon 2 gene 
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segment and is probably inactivated. Studi~ are underway to 
determine which genetic defcct(s) affect the Caja-DPBJ gene. 
Regarding Caja-DPAJ, only extremely low amounts of cxon 2 
sequences were amplified. as was evidenced by screening with 
the relevant probe (data not shown). The same primers. 
however. worked very efficiently in amplifying Mhc-DPAJ 
exon 2 sequences derived from other New World monkey 
species (34). The detection of low amounts of the Caja-DPAJ 
PCR product again suru;est." that the Caja-DP region may have 
a\"! altered appearance in common marmoset.~. In all higher 
primate ~-pecies studied thus far. three distinct functional Mhc 
clu.% Jl region~ have been detected: namely -DR, -DQ. :l!ld -DP. 
The common marmoset is the first example of a higher primate 
species in which the equivalent~ of HLA-DR :l!ld -DQ ~eem to 
represent the main types of functional MHCclass II molecules. 

Coja-DRB. In excessofSOO clones from >30 individual~ were 
sampled. This resulted in the description of 21 DRB sequence::. 
(Fig. lc), confirming tv..-o of six previously reported. designated 
Caja-DRBJ~o30J and -DRB~WJ60J (20). In contrast. the 
existence of the Caja-DRBJrOJOJ. -DRB•WJ20J. 
-DRB~WJ602, and -DRB•WJ603 alleles WU.\ not confirmed 
(20). To clarify this issue. s=ples from the same animals as 
used in the study by Trtkov:i and coworkers or marmoset.~ 
related in blood line were (re)analy-tcd with different primer 
sets. Again. no evidence was found for the existence of the four 
above-mentioned alleles, which may represent in vitro PCR 
artifact.~. Consequently. these alleles were not listed in the 
alignment, except for DRB"Wl201. which is u new allele. 
encoded by a different locus. replacing the one previously 
reported (Fig. lc). 

In the cu.<;<: of a hctcrozygoll$ marmoset, one would expect 
to find a maximum of two alleles per locus. Marmosets are 
born u.~ natural bone-marrow chimeras and therefore mu.y 
share blood cells with their nonidentical twin(s). Conse-
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Fto. ~ Dl~tribution of ullcb at the Caju·DQAJ. -DQBJ, -DQB2. -DRBJ•OJ. rn1dDRB•WJ61oci in :::!:9 common marmo,ct,. Pal~> 9314/9315, 
9331/933Z, 9333/9334. ~nd 934-+/9345 rue tv>'in,. Animal' 439 • .1$!:1, -+11. and 536 arc from the Br:J.Zi!inn colony; 439 and 536 were born in the wild. 
NT. nontctcd.ln the ca.'c of -DRB. the ulleb have been detected by nucleotide sequence anal)"is ufter PCR.umplificution. Thi' mean~ thut :;orne 
-DRB alleles may not have been =plificd and thnt their prc,cncc wu.' not detected. ThL~ phenomenon cxpb.in' th.; heterogeneity in the number 
of -DRB illeles a~ depicted in the last two column, of thb tuble. The pre_-ence of Caja-DRB•WJ201 abo wa' confirmed by denaturing grudknt 
gel clccrrophorc>L,. 

quently. some animals have in their blood circulation c.;:lb 
possessing DRB genes that were not inherited in a Mendelian 
fo.shion. This situation is evidently applicable to the three 
Caja-DRB1*03 und four -DRB•Wt6 lineage members de
tected in animal El (Fig. 2). All marmosets tested were found 
to share the Caja-DRB~Wl201 allele. On the basis of segre
gation studies und nucleotide sequence comparisons. it seems 
likely that the Caja-DRB*Wl201 allele is controlled by a 
separate locus. Detailed contig mapping studies arc needed to 
confirm this assumption. which. if true. indicate. that the 
common marmoset is the fin:t known =mple of a ~-pecie~ that 
pos.sesses n monomorphic DR locus thut is present in nil 
individuals. 

With regard to the level of polymorphism. only 7 Caja
DRB1*03 und 13 -DRB*WJ6 alleles were detected. In one of 
the four Brazilian animals. Caja-DRB*Wl615 wn.s found. 
which appenn; to be nbsent in the individuals from the 
Biomedical Primate Research Centre population. This il!u.~

trates that the Biomedical Primate Research Centre captive 
bred population does not differ significantly from other com
mon marmoset population~. To obtain these resulL~. different 
sets of primers were used. This was done to minimize the 
chunce that not all DRB loci were nmplified. Our results 
contrast the observations done on the MHC Clas.-< II repertoire 
for another New World monkey spcciel>. the cotton-top tama
rin (Table 1). The question is whether the number of Caja-DRB 
alleles detected indicates a low. moderate. or high degree of 
polymorphism. Thus far. only a k-w populations of primate 
species. such as humuns. common chimpanzees. rhcsu.~ ma
caques. and cotton-top tamurin.'<.. have been tested thoroughly 
for Mhc-DRB loci diversity at the nucleotide sequence leveL 
Compared with these species the common marmoset displays 
u low or moderate degree of polymorphism at the DRB loci 
(Table 1). 

Convergence, Divergence. nnd Conservation 

The seven Cuja-DRBJ "03 alleles share the EYSTS nmino acid 
motif at positions 9-13. characteristic of the lineage. The 
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importance of Mhc-DRBJ ~03 is highlighted by the observation 
that the lineage is evolutionarily stable and iL~ members have 
been detected in many ~-pecies and play an important role in 
mounting immune response against mycobacteria (37). Alter-

Tuble L DL•tribution of number of allele:< ut 'orne Mhc-DRB. 
-DQA. -DQB. -DPA. nnd -DPB loclJlincugc' amoug: different 
population.~ of primutc specie' 

Mile locl/lincuge>< HLA Parr Mamu ""' Caja 

DRBJ•OJ/10 5 
DRB1*02 17 u 
DRBl"OJt 133 10 17 
DRBJ•O-I 06 6 
DRBJ•07 1 
DRB/*09 1 
DRB3 u 16 16 
DRBO 9 
DRB5 10 15 
DRB6 3 15 " DRB7 1 
DRBll 10 
DRB•WJ-7 " DRB•WS 
DRB•W'J 
DRB 0 Wl2 1 
DRB•WJ6 13 
DRB•W22 
DQAJ 18 15 
DQBJ 31 12 " DPBI n " 15 ]I 
DPAJ 10 3 NT 

The datu were tukcn from ref. 44 und the nonhuman primate MHC 
dutuba.'c (l\.'HPDB) !hut i.' muintaincd at the Biomedical Primate 
Rcscnrch Centre. HLA. human; Pair, common chimpllllZ<:c; Mamu. 
rhesu.~ macaque; Saoc, cotton-top t:unnrin; and Caja. common mur
mosct. 
iT!J;_, llncugc includ~ the HLA-DRBJ gene' encoded by HL-\-DR3. 
-DRS. DR6. and DRS po,itivc individuuJ..,_ 

tclnly one individ()U] 'tudied (33). 
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FIG. 3. Nucleotide ,equence, or the EYSTS amino acid motif a' 
encoded in different primate 'Pecic-.. of the infm-ordcn. CJtarrhini 
{Parr. common chimp:tnlee; Go • .;o, gorilla; Mamu., rhe,;u, macaque; 
and Mane, pig-tuiled macaque) and Plntyrrhini (Como. capuchin 
monkey; Saae, COlton-top tumarin; and Cafa, common murmO<oct).ln 
addition. the different DNA motif.~ !hut urc o!Y.crwd at the Caja. 
DRB•WJ2 :md -DRB•WJ6lod a:rc 'hown. The motif" ~re depleted in 
color code ~nd corre,pond with the ullcb li,tcd in Fi(:. lc uud the 
phyiO(:cuctic tree iu FL,:. -+. 

natively. if a certain motif is functionally of relevance, it muy 
be generated de novo by convergent evolution us appears to be 
the case for the HLA-DRB1*03-like lineage~ in New World 
monkey~. First of o.ll, in the amino acid motif EYSTS, the 
serine residue at position II can u~e two different codons, The 
Caturrhini use the TCT codon, where~ the Platyrrhini make 
use of codons AGT and AGC (Fig. 3). The EYSTS motif h 
present also in DRB allomorphs ofbovids, equid..;. and murids, 
where again differential codon usage incHcates convergent 
evolution (38~40). Secondly, all the platyrrhine Mhc-DRB 
sequences de~cribed thu.\ far have u characteristic motif at the 
3' end of L'XOn 2, which suggests a common ancestry. Finally, 
analy,i,.- of intron 2, cxon 3, and the 3 '-untranslated region or 
DRB sequences docs not reveal an or1hologous relationship of 
New World monkey DRB genes to any of the known cuturrhine 
DRB genes {41). Thll$ the New World monkL>y DRB genes 
seem to originute from a different ancestor than the progenitor 
of the cuturrhine DRB genes. 

In the C""u."<e of the Caja-DRBJ "'03 lineuge. the contact 
residues in the f3 pleated ~hcct.~ of th-e peptide-binding site are 
highly con...,erved. In this respect. more variation i~ seen in the 
Caja-DRB•WJ6 lineuge, in which five difrcrcnt motifs arc 
present in the first {3-pleated sheet section (Fig.~. Ic and 3). 
Nevertheless. all the ulleles ""'•signed to the Caja-DRB*WI6 
lineage shure an identical DNA motif at codons 15~25. re
flecting their common ancestry. Mo~t of the variation seen ut 
the codons for the contuct residues within the first {3-plcatcd 
sheet of the Caja-DRB*Wl61incage can be explnined by the 
occurrence of simple point mutations (Fig. 3). This indicates 
that positive selection for diver.-ity has been ucting on the 
Caja-DRB~WJ6 sequences. Many Caja-DRB~Wl6 lineage 
members share putchwork motifs that apparently have been 
exchanged between ulleles.. probably a.~ u result of recombi
nution-like events a.~ indicated by colored boxes (Fig. lc). Some 
of these motifs are even shared between two different DRB 
JoeL Thh concerted uction of point mutations in combination 
with frequent recombination promotes fust evolution of the 
Caja-DRB*Wl6 locu. .... Similar findings concerning rapid evo
lution have been reported for the Mhc·B (15~16. 42) und ·DP 
(31. 43) loci in primates. Phylogenetic analy,es demonstrate 
that the ::illeles ut the Caja-DRB*Wl6 locus cluster into dif
ferent lineuges, each with u rcmurkably low number of alleles 
(Fig. 4). The observation that those lineage~ defined by the 
various peptide-binding site motifs as depicted in the ~nrne 
color code in Figs. 3 und 4 are arranged in different brunches 
of the phylogenetic tree coniirms that recombination-like 
events must have occurred. 
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FlG. -+. Phylo~cnctic tree con,tructcd uccordiu~ to the Ncishbor· 

joining method 'howing the evolutionary rclution,hip' between DRB 
olilciL:'< from New World monk")"- Boo~trapvoliue' arc indica.tcd. The 
nam~.., or the CaJa-DRB allele, :Lfe depicted in colo". The'e corrc· 
'pond to the color code u'cd in Fif:-'· lc and 3. 

Haplotypcs 

The primate .. '.fhc-DR region contain' one monomorphic A 
gene, whcrea.\ the number of B genes varies between haplo
type' und species. A• a con,cquence. the primute DRB region 
displays huplotype polymorphism (45-46). Although rare. DR 
region..., or even eA1:endecl region, can be 'hared in a s.imilur 
fashion between species, us hus been documented for humans 
and some ape species (3--4). All common marmoset_\ 'cern to 
shurc u monomorphic Caja-DRB*Wl2locus. ulocu~ control
ling the more or kss conserved Caja-DRB1*03 alleles and one 
locu.\ encoding the highly divergent DRB~WJ6 lineage mem
bers (Fig. 2). This sugge..ts thut all common marmosets tested 
possess DR regions that harbor only three DRB loci und lack 
haplotype polymorphism. Although pedigree datu arc uvai!
ablc, a wide variety of allelic combinations, especially at the DR 
loci. prohibits the definition of huplotYJX.'S (Fig. 2). At this 
stage, the possibility cannot be excluded that different Caja
DRB genes are located on distinct chromosomes. On the other 
hand. alleles encoded in a cis configuration may be cxchungcd 
frequently between chromosomes by recombination, possibly 
enhanced due to u high degree of similarity between the loci. 
This muy reflect an optimal ~trutegy to spread the limited 
number of allelic polymorphisms at the population level in 
common marmosets. 

Chimerism and Dbcasc Susceptibility 

In theory. condcn.o;ation of MHC variability may huvc been 
caused by inbreeding. a founder effeCt. by selective pressur<.:l>such 



::1.•, dL-.en.-;cs or by a combination of these fuctors. The sampling 
procedure excludes the possibility that the observed conden.,ed 
Caja class II repertoire rc;;ulted from inbreeding. The chimeric 
~tnttl' of the Ca!firridlUkc is thought to have an impact on the 
condenlOCdMhc ch% I repertoire (17. 18). but this is not the cn>e 
for the cl:J...-.., II reg;ion in cotton-top tnn~arin.-;. which display.< 
abundant polymorphi'm (Table 1). De--pile the funited MHC 
class II variation ~en at the population level, ~orne chimeric 
murm=t!< (E1) cxpn.>:>.,, up to eight different types of MHC-DR 
molecules (Fig. 2). Such a situation must have an impact on the 
odection of T cclb in the thymus. If. due to the pre-.encc of 
multiple MHC molecules. too many T cclb nrc deleted. an 
individual may become su.,ceptible to infcctiou..., discuses. At some 
stage, u delicate balance should be reached between the number 
of MHC molecub present in a individual and the capacity to 
respond adequutely to foreign pathogen.\. Common murmolOCt.' 
live in rcbtivcly smull topographic pocket' and huve adapted to 
their environment. When taken out of their original habitat. they 
may. under stressful situations. encounter new pathogens with 
which they huvc not leurned to cope. That common murmolOCt:; 
nrc CS"]Xcially prone to die from particular baeteriul and helmin
thic di_o;cn.-;cs (27) is in line with the present observation that thi_, 
~"]Xcies posse-...-.es limited MHC class II variability. Moreover, all 
common murmoscto tested were found to share the monomor
phic Caja-DRB*Wl201 ullclc. In the marmoset's nutur..tl habitat. 
the wide distribution of this monomorphic DR molecule wu.~ 
probably positively seleCted because it controlled an important 
protective function. When common murmosct population.' en
counter new pathogens.. howevt:r. such u.' particular bacterial 
infections. the presence of a monomorphic immune respon.-;e 
gene may turn to their profound di'>Udvnntagc. es"]Xcia!ly wh<.:n 
such a locus controL' a su:<ceptibility trnit. The re-."U...t may be the 
decimation of a g;ivcn population of individuol,, or in the most 
l><.."Vere cu.,e, the L':\1ermination of n ~'Pccics.. 

Durin!: the cour..e of !hi' 'tudy, Sl.l,anu G. Anrun~-.. died tr~!:iCdly 
on July 1. !997. To the memory of Sue, whom we cheri,hed for her 
pcl">>nulrrnd imcllecruul qua.Jiti,;, the couuthon. lovinpydcdicutc thi' 
munu,cript. The nuthon. wor.tld li~e to than~ Hen~ vun \V~--.;tbroe~ for 
preparation of the UJ;Ur"'-. Donna Devine for editing. and Dr. Muria 
de Sol.l'>U, Dr. Jon J. vun Rood, Dr. Bert'! Hurt, and Dr. Jim Kaufmun 
for 'upport and helpful comment-. Thi' 'tudy wu' finunciully 'up
ported by the MACROPA Foundation. the Europcun Union humun. 
cupitoll and mobility Grunt CHGE-CT94-0071 {DG 1~ COMA). und 
Junta Nucional de Inve,tiJ;ucio Cientifica e Technol6!:i<:a (Gr-,.nt' 
PRAXIS XXl BM/1375/94 nnd PRA-XIS X.XI BD/95&\/96}. 
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New- World monk~ are valuable animal model_.; to 
study hUJ.Dall disea.;cs. To determine the phenotype 
of cell.; involved in immune re:<ponscs, we u._.;ed flow 
cytometry to screen a large panel of anti-hUJ.Dall 
monoclonal antl.'bodics (mAb) for cros.,.;..reactivity 
voith cell_.; of the common marmoset and the cotton
top tamarin. Certain antigen_.; (e.g.. CD2. CDS. CD20) 
are well con..;erved. However. CDlO. CD23. and CD33 
showed a clear di.;crepancy in their reaction pat
tern...; in both species. indicating that significant dif
fcn.-nccs on the epitope level occurred during 1:'-'o

lution. Epstein-Barr viru._.,.._tran._.;fol'Oled B-cell lines 
were shown to be a val.U3ble tool for ~creening 
B-ceU-specifi.c reagent....._ ln some ca._.;cs, fluorL·.;a:.-in 

The Callitrichidae f:unily of New World monkey:-. 
(N\~1) comprise~ m:u-mo:-et.' and t:unarins. Both NWJ\.:1 
spede._' become increa.~in);ly import:mt in biomedical re
M::u-ch because of both the rcl:ttlvdy dose immunological 
rel:ltlonshlp with humans and their relative ~mall size 
(1-i). The._-.e fearure._~ are particularly attr.tctlve for preclin
ical safety and effeCtivity te~ting of human-specific. bio
technology-derived pharmaceutlcab that are not reaCtive 
in less clo:-ely rel:lted species such as rodents. Further
more, both ~pede~ are rel:ltlvely ea.':' to handle, breedlog 
cost.~ are low compared with Old World monkey~. and 
their small size keeps test material requirement.' to a 
minimum. Valid e."\:perimental modeb for human biology 
and di.--ea.~e have been developed in common mannose~ 
(Callithrix jacdJus) for multiple :;clerosis (8). v.trious 
bacterial infeCtions (9). behavioral sclence..~ (10), and 
the physiological efferu of ,.tres,-. (11). They are u.-.ed 
frequently in toxicology rc..,earch (12.13). CottOD·top 
t:J.nUrins (Saguinus oedipus) are good :m.Jm;ll modeb for 
,.tudying vir.tllnfect!Orb (1:1,15) and an ulcerative-like in
flammatory bowel di..;ea~e that this species develops in 
captivity (16). Furthermore, both ~pede:-. are u.'ed lnten
~ively tO .. wdr reproductive biology (17-22). 
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hothiocy.tnate (FITC) and phycoerythrin (l>E) mod
ification of mAbs had a negative effect on the bind
ing capacity. which stre-sed the importance of 
choosing the right l.abcl. Despite the fact that some 
CD antigt.-ns were not detected. :ldequ::tte numbers of 
cross-reactive roAbs were identif1ed to perfol'Ol cx
tea.;ive srudics on immunological function..; in both 
the common marrno:<et and the cotton-top taro..arln. 
Cytometry 45:294-303. 2001. t,c Brithh Crown copy. 
right 2001/DSTI.-publhhed with the perml-.. .. lon of the Con· 
troller of Ho- M:Ije.ty",. Stationery Office. 

Key term_..: CD m:u-ken;: common manno~t: cotton-top 
o.n:arln: flow cytomctry 

.\b.ny disorder.. in hunun..' are believed tO be mediated 
by a ~:'nergy of cellula.r ([-cell mediated) and humoral 
(B-ccll mediated) immune mechanisms. To g;:Un better 
in..-<lght into immunolog:iCJ.l pathway~ in health :md dl~ 
ea..;e. it is of prime importance to dctemtine the pheno
types in the involved cell populatiOIK One 'il.':l.Y to char· 
acterlze cell~ b to u.~e flow cytometric :m.Jl~is using 
monoclon:U antlbodlt::!> (mAb) directed to cell surface an
tigen~. Few studies have reported on the cros...,..re:J.Cti\ity 
of mAbs, r.U~ed originally again.$t human CD epitopes. in 
the cotton-top uro.arln (23-25) and common m.annoset 
(26,2i). The most e:>,:tensive study to date (2·1) reported 
62% cro:;,Heactivity of 121 mAbs te~ted. However, a ~uit
ablc cro~yreactJve mAb ~ not found for 13 nurkers. 
Al.'-0, triple ,."tllning f:illed bec:m . ..;e the cros..,..reactlvity of 
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mAb~ using different fluorochrome~ ~ not deteCted. 
The number of commercially avail:Lble anti-human mAbs 
h:L.' increa.~ed sig:nificantly and ne~v labeling technique~ 
have become av::illablc. In this study, the result.~ of an 
c:..-ren~lve ~urvey with 331 differently labeled mAb~ arc 
pre~emed. mAIY-- conjugated -.vlth allophycocy:utin (APC). 
tluorc~ct..i.n both:iocyan:lte (FITC). phycoerythrin (PE), or 
pcripidin chlorophyll (PerCp) were tc:-ted for their cro~~ 
reactivity in whole blood samples from boti1 NWM ~pe
cies. Fuxtheonore, common B and T-cell markt..-n were 
~tudied in more dt..-uil usin~ Ep~tcln-Barr vint.' (EBV}tr:m...;.. 

fooned B-cell line~ and phytohemagJ;]utinin (PHA}stimu
lated T cell~. re..,pectivdy. 

MATERIAL Al\"D METHODS 
Anin::J.al.., 

V.:.-nou.' blood \V<lS collected from 20 healthy common 
m:rrmo~($ purpo~ bred at the Biomedical Primate Rc
~=ch Centre (BPRC; Rijswijk, The ::"!etherlancb) prlmate 
facility and from 20 healthy couon-top tamarins bred at 
the Univcn.ity of Bri~toL In 1995. the couon-top colony 
V.'a..~ ~hipped to the BPRC. quarantined. and hou.-;ed in 
group cages. Equal numben- of male and female~ were 
u~ed in thi' ~rudy with subjectS ranging in age from 2 to 7 
Y=· Their dilly diet consi...,ted of food pellet.~ for NWM 
(Special Dkt Services. With=, E.•<,_-;ex. England) ~upple· 
memed \vith rice, peanut.,. IllaThhmailows. bi.-;cults. frL-:o;h 
fruit. and vegetable~. Drlnldng w:ner was provided ad 
libitum. 

Blood &unpling 

Animab were ~ed:ne<l with 6 mg/kg ke=lne (~1 
Farma. Oud.:.-water. The Ncth<:rlands) and bled from the 
medial femoral vein. Up tO 2 ml blood W:L.~ collected using 
ethyknediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA-K3) or lithium-he
parin (li-H}precoated tube:- (Greiner BV. SO!lngcn, Ger
many). 

Sample Prepar.rtion 

EDTA-K3 whole blood samples were diluted in lee cold 
phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.4) contalning 1% bovine 
~erum albumin in the pre.ence of 0.1% sodium azide (1% 

PBS!BSA). Aliquot..~ of diluted ~=pies were placed in 
Falcon 3052 tube~ (Becton Dickin..-"'n, Mountaln View, 
CA) and incubated with 5 jJ.l of rclev:mt mAb for at least 
30 min on ice. Red blood cells were J~ed u_~ing an am
monium chloride-b:L.-.ed buffer (FACSiy.-.e. Becton Dickin
~on) for 10 min at room tempcr::lturc. Sample:- were 
washed twice with 1?-iJ PBS/BSA after which cdb were 
ft.."e<l with PBS containing 0.7% formalin and stored at ·i°C 
until ana.Iysb. Sample~ incubated with unconju~=:ated mAb~ 
were incubated for 15 min ·with me- or PE-conjug:ne<l 
goat anti-mou.'c I._<::G (Becton Dickin.•.on). goat anti-human 
IgG Oack.-"'n lmmunoRe.=ch Laboratories, West Grove, 
PA). or goat anti-mou.'e IgM (Southern Biotechnolo(zy. 
Bimtingham, iU). For ~timu.lation experiment.~, peripheral 
blood mononuclear cdb (PBMC) WL-rc i..-.olated from 2 ml 
U-H blood m;ing lymphocyte :-ep:tr.:~tlon medium (lSM"; 
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ICN Biomedical, Aurora. OH). Cells forT-cell stimulation 
experlmen-c- were transferred Jnto complete culture me
dium (Hepe...,..buffered RPMJ-1640; GIBCO BRL. Glasgow. 
England) ~upplememed with 10~-.; hL":!t·inactivated fetal 
calf ;.erum (Fimv Laboratories. VA), 2 mi\-1 L-glu=lne. 
100 U/ml penicillin G. 100 !J.r.fml streptomycin. and 20 
m.NI 2-mercaptoethanol (2-ME: a.ll from GIBCO BRL). Cells 
were ~ded into 24-well flat-bottom plates (Greiner) at a 
concentration of 2 X 10'"/ml. Following th.b. cell~ were 
cultured for 3 d::rys at 37°C and 5% CO~ 'vith 10 iJ.r./ml 
PHA (Boehringer Mannheim GmbH. MannJ1elm, Ger
many) prior to stalning. Stable growing B-ccll lines from 
both sped~ w.:.-rc 1;enc:rated by transformation of periph
eral blood mononuclear celb (PBMC) "'ith a cotton-top 
EBV (B95-8) :L.~ described previou.~ly (3). 

mAbs 

All mAbs de~cribcd in this article are commercially 
ava.llable and were donated kindly by the participating 
companies: BL--<:kman Coulter. Becton Dickinson. Ben
derMcd S~tems, B!otrend. CLB, Connex, Cymbu.~ Bio
tech, Dako. Db.clonc. Hoffman-I.a Roche. Pharm.l.ngen, 
Serotec, and Tanox Pharma BV. Cymbu.~ Biotech and 
Pharmingen kindly donated L-.otype-matched me- and 
PE·labeled mAb as controb. All specificitie._,, clone names, 
and i.-.otyp<.-:; arc provided in Table 1. 

FLOW CYTOMETRIC ANALYSIS 

Single-labeled direCt :i.mmunofluorescence w:t..~ u.~ed to 

screen mAbs for cros....rcacti\ity against t\"'WNI cell surf-ace 
antigens. ImmunoJluorescence \V<lS mea..,l.lfCd on a four
color FACSon (Becton Dlckin~on). Data were obtained 
without pregating and, gener:illy, 25.000 event.' were an
a]~~.r.ed per sample. After g:ttin):: T!B cdl, monocyte. and 
granulocyte populations :L.~ determined by for-w:u-<1 (FSC) 
and side ~cattL-r (SSC) characteristics. data analy~b was 
perfoone<l retrospectively m;ing CellQue~-r ~oitware (Bec
ton Dlckin..~on) to dL•K-rmine frequencies and fluorescence 
intensities u_,ing unstained I% PBS!BSA-incub:lted celh :L.' 
a fm.-r reference. To compcn.~atc for day-to-day difference..~ 
as well as to ~et a reference point to determine whether 
up-rey;ulation of cell sur.face markers occurred afk-r P.HA 
stimulation (T cell') or .after EBV tran~orrnatlon (B cell~). 
the FACSon "'':~.." calibr:.:tted u.~ing calibration beads (&:c
ton Dlckin..-.on). During the analysis, we dL'<Covered that 
fluorc......:ein-conjugated mAb~ from different supplier:. 
could not be campare<l easily becau.~e the amount of 
fluorc......:dn bound to a sinJ;]c mAb W:L.' hlgh.ly variable. 
Hence, expre~~ion of reactivity by exprc.."-.,iOn of the mean 
or median fluorescence intcm.ltio. "'':~..~ considered nonin
forrnatlve . .\1orcover, the purpo~e of thh study wa..~ ro 
identify mAbs of ~uffident cro~s-=ctivity rather than to 
determine the <::\."tent of s1:::1lning. The reactivity of the 
mAb W:L.' th<:rcforc scored :L.~ the percentage of positively 
s1:::1lning cell~ u_,ing the ~ignal on it.' m::~.tched i.-.otype :L.~ 

well :L.~ by Its ~talning pattern. In our panel, we found four 
basic pan ems of reactivity. T)pical examples are ~hown in 
Figure 1 and are repres-ented as colored boxo. in Table 1 
(0, blank; type 1, yellow: type 2, purple; type 3, green). All 
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'Provid~: 1, Beckm;m Coulter; Z, Becton Dickin.-on; 3. BendcrMc<l; ·l, Blotrend; 5. CLB; 6, Cymbu.' Blotech; 7, DAKO; 8. Di;J.clone: 
9, Plurmin~c:n; 10, ~tee: 11. Connex: 12, Hoii:mann-U Roche; 13. TA.'IOX Pharrna BV, Ubeb: AU mAb~ were !;J.bclctl directly with 
either FITC. PE. oc APC unle'' indicated othcrwbe. T and B celb (f/B cell). monocyte' or larf;:e gr:mubr lymphocyto (Mono/LGL). and 
gr:mulocyte (Gr.lnulo) population.' were _,::ated on the ~'b of their FSC and SSC cb=cteri'ti"" and :mal~?.ed in detal.L All data pre~nted 
were corrected for non~pecilic background ,t:LinJn~ beClU.'><: -orne L-otype-matchctl and/or ,ubcla,,.,..matched mAl), 'bowed a type 1 
,t:llnln~ pattern (yellow) when compared with un.-.t:tined, PBS/BSA-ineub:ned cclb. For ~ake of completeno,, thee perccnta,t:o arc 
pro,ided in the ubk. The re,ult.' :ll'e expr~-.ed ..,_the percentage of po,Jtive cdh and gr:>ded :1.' <10, 10~25. 25~50, 50-75. >75% 
po'itlvity. Blank boxe without perec:nugo: not te:<ted, The type of re:tction 1~ expre-..'ed :1.' blank boxo (type 0), yellow boxe' (type 
1), purple boxe' (type 2). or green boxes {f>'Pe 3) accordln.t: to the '-ulnln~ patterns de:.cribed in Fi~ I. EBV-B: SubleilfQwin~ B-cell 
line:. from both ~pede were ~ener.ned by tran.,form:Ltlon of PBMC with a cotton-top EBV and they were u.ed to test common B-cell 
m:u-kc:r.. in mor<; dcull. PHA: Cell' forT-cell stimulation experiment.' were eulrured for 3 dap. at 3TC and 5% CO~ in the preence of 
10 1-'-Wml PHA prlor to 't:llnlng. Blue boxc- indlcne an upregui;J.tion (amount and/or inten.,Jty) of the ,(;.~ted cell population ;llter PHA 
~timulatlon; -, no locrea.....:d 'ignal intcn,Jty after PHA stimul:n:lon, EDTA,K3 blood ''':l.' u.ed for whole blood :malph. U-H :L' 
anti..coa)Nl;mt wa,, u_,ed for PHA stimulation ofT celb. 

"lndlreetly labelc<l mAb,. 

d:tu in Table 1 were corrected for non.~pedtic staining 
u..~ing i."'type and subcla.'-vmatched mAbs, Howevt:r. for 
the sake of completene,;..;;, the~e re,urr.~ are given in the 
legend to Table 1. 

Ethlcs 

The protocol of thi~ study wa::; reviewed and approved 
by the institute's animal c.'..:perlmematlon committee. All 
experimental procedures are in accordance with the 
gui<lcllne:> of the committee and with Dutch law on ani
mal experimentation. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Slmllar to human T-cell receptors (TCR). cytokincs and 

the MHC h:tvc been reported widely for both the common 
marmoset.~ and the cotton-top tarn:trln (l-7). Con."<:
quently, the;e ~pecies have been used o.'tensivdy to 
model hUill:lll dbeases and to tesl: the therapeutic efficacy 
of novel compounds, especially those with exclusive pri
nute reactivity. 11ll.-. ~-rudy w:l$ undertaken in an .att=pt 
to o:pand the list of .-.uitablc: mAb~ for thcir applicability 
in both specie.." u..~lng flow cytometrlc .analysis. These 
reagent.~ are critical for e:..::lill!ning the cells that are iru-l:I'U

ment:Jl in the immunological p:tthways of human di_"iea.~e, 
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FIG. 1. HMoi';I':Un plot- ..!Jowln;: the four fluorc,;cncc profile>- foU!ld J.n cell ,.;unple. of the common m:rrmo-..,t and the cottoo·top =artn. !:1>.-.c level' 
(')1'" O) "'"""" ~ between !luore<ocrncc intcn.,lty JO" and 10 1 (bl;J.nk boxc in Tabk 1). Type I =ctlon_, were charactcnzcd by a complete •hlft or the 
ouul;·"'d >Ubpopubtlon ()'<'Uow box"" In Tabk 1). Type:!'""'-' charnacrb<:<l "'"a pelk b:~_..nl level m comblno!r.Jon wlth a """"nd fX"lk (x,tw= 10' and 
10" (pwpk boxc' ln Table 1). CcU' that 'howed -cattei'Cd poMtMty thrQuJ:;hout !he FL chann<h for J.n,cmcc, thO'<<: obo.=·ocd alte-r Ml"!C c~' U 'ulnm!: 
of wbok blood, were typed"-' type 3 =ctlv•r;· (.<:rccn bo""" tn T;<bk 1) 

Although several reports have been published for the 
common manno~t (26.27). d::tu :rrc very limited in the 
cotton-top t::J.nl:lrln (23-25). The re;ult$ of thh ~-rudy are 
~UllliiUriZed in T:tbl<: l. 

The panel of m.Ab:< te~ted ~ r.J.i-.ed orlgirclly against 
more th:tn 80 CO-defined molecular strocnu-es pr=t on 
hurn:m celL~- From the 331 mAbs am.l:yzed. 126 showed 
positive cros~reactlvity with PBMC from the common 
marmo~et (38%) and 152 were positive when te._,1ed on 
cotton-top =:trin cdb (46%). After stimulation -.vlth the 
T-cell mitogen PHA, $5 and 76 mAl>!- ~bowed increased 
signal intensity with marmo~et and cotton-top t:J..m:Irin 
PBMC, re~pectively. Bee:tu.~e the T celh in these culrnn::s 
are enriched prcierentJ.:t.l.Jy and only one ~ing!e-l:J.beled 
mAb per sample "\lr:t.~ :uul.yzed. little can be .-.aid about the 
relative percentage of celb that show po~Itive staining. 
However. activation ma.rkt.-n. like CD25. CD69. and HIA 
~~ II were upregulated. Mo~t mAbs that showed good 
cros~reactivlry wt.-rc :t.l..'i-0 suitable on cryotome·prepa.red 
fro7.en ti.~ue ~oa~ (Brok et al., unpubJi,hed data). 
Clone H299 (Beckman Coulter). whlch recognized CD20, 
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showed good reactivity on B cdb. However. we :t.l..-;o 
detected bind.lng to PHA-~tl.mubted T celb, a :finding at 
v:l.ti:Ulce with pubJi..,hed data (26). Although thl~ could be 
the re-ult of noa~ped.tk T-cell binding, no increa.-.ed b:tck
ground staining wa..' ob~erved with the isotype mAb. :-.Io
tably, CD20 h:t.~ been identitied a..~ an activation marker on 
T cell~ in simian Immunodeficiency vinL.' (SIV}lnfected 
rhe~~ monkeys (2$). Positive sul.ning w:t.~ :t.l..-.o found 
after PHA activation of PBMC from the owl monkey (Ao
tus lcmurinus gri..w:imcmbra; Gonr..ilez et aL unpub
lbhed data). 

In thi' ~mdy, directly labeled mAbs conju!;:tted to dtber 
FITC. PE. or APC were m;ed in almost :ill ca...;e~. T-cell 
speCific marken; like C02 :u1d CD3 :t.l..~o showed positive 
~tainl.ng with the monocyte and/or granulocyte fraction, 
whld1 b in contra;.t to the condition in hurrt:l!lS. Never
thde~s. the~e m.Ab~ are u.."Cful tools forT-cell identl.fica
tion becau.~e a positive sign:t.l v.·:J.s not found on EBV
transfotmed B cell llne< {Table 1). Moreover, no eros~ 
reactivity of C02 or CD3 w:t.' found on the B-ccll 
population (unpubll~hed ob~tion.s) after !;:ttlng of the 



T!B<ell fr.tction of whole blood :md double ~uining using 
CD20 (clone H299, Beckman Coulter) or CD19 (·iG7, 
Becton Diddn~on). 

The technict.l issue tlut a clear effect of the fluoro
chrome on the reactivity pattern..; of ~orne of the rn.Abs 
was found nee<b funher dlscu_.;slon. For example, in the 
common marmo~et, CD7 (B-FI2; Dlaclone) ~bowed po:<l
tive cro:;....;..reactiv:iry only when conjugated with FITC. In 
con~t. CDI9 (·iG7; Becton Dickin..-<On) ~howed positive 
cross-reacti\·iry when conjugated with PE or APC, but not 
with FITC. Althout;h different labeling methods are av.ill
able for coupling the fluore;cein to the rn.Ab, to our 
knowledge, no ~ti~factory explanation has been pub
lished de.pite the fuct tl:ut thi...; phenomenon ha....; been 
reported frequently (23,26.27). One could envhage that 
under c=1n experimental conditions. quenching or ox
idation/reduction of the lluorochrome can take place. 
However, thB eduC;J;ted gue~s clearly requires more ex
perimentation. which is outside the scope of this study. 

Some PerCp-conjugated rn.Abs showed positl,.iry. More
over, of the nine APe--conjugated mAbs te~"ted, all gave a 
similar ~uining pattern to those labeled with PE. Thi~ 
demonstration tl:ut triple or even quadruple s~ of 
PBMC is now po~sibk nuy have wide lmpliC;J;tion....; be
cause it enables more in-depth :an:tly:.ls of minority cell 
population..~. Althout;h the lli."t of te~te<l A.PC-labelcd rn.Abs 
renuln~ small. it m:ry be pmdent to test other available 
APC-labded m.Ab:< when PE-labeled rn.Abs gave po~ltive 
re~ult.~. 

In general, the data presented here show a very good 
correlation with published data (26). Althout;h :<Qme 
clones in our te;t panel gave comparable staining pat
tern..~. a preferential ~ection can be made ba....;cd on sJ.Snal 
qualltv. For example, the CD4 clone MT-310 (Dako) and 
clone.SK3 (Becton Dickinson) both detect CD·i+ T cell~. 
MT-310 provide._~ a more distinct positive ceil population 
for both specie; tested and, therefore. would be the pre
ferred mAb of choice. 

Due to the low background ~tain.lng, the CDS clone LTS 
OgG1; Scrotec) would be t!Je preferred reagent over CDS 
clones 5-TS/4 and 4HS OgG;:t,) from CLB or clone MT-101·1 
(indirectly labeled anti-Igi\1; Connex). When available, 
rn.Abs of the IgG, subcla..~s are generally the antibodle._~ of 
choice. althout;h the nonspecific reactivity is generally 
low for most ~ubclassc~ on resting cell..;. However, after 
(mitogen) stimulation in \itro, nonsp<:cific. Fc-tail-medi
:ued binding to PBMC mit;ht be increa..~ed e;pecially when 
lgG;:.. and IgG~, subcla..'-.es are u..-.ed. 

TI1is ~mdy has identlfied good cros....;..reactive rn.Abs for 
CD3, CD13. CD27. CD-iO, CD41, CD42a. CD-:i2b, 
CD45RO. CD13$, CD154, and HL\-DQ, which were not 
.-.l1ovm previously to be positive in common marmosets. 
Abo, numerous new rn.Abs have been de._'>Cribed for their 
u.~e in the cotton-top tamarln. mAJY... again..~t CD25, 
CD45RO. CD69. CD71, CD95, HL\ class II. and HLA-DR 
(:tnd CD154 in common marmosetS) were suitable for 
detection of activ:tted T-cell (sub)populatlons. As antici
pated, EBV-tran.:<formed and immortalized B-cell llne._~ from 
both spcdc..~ showed a very dL~tinct staining pattern, in-
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dicating ~uitabillty tO prescrecn general B-cdl speeitic 
markers before their u.~e in whole blood analysb. 

De~pite the fact that common manno:.et.~ and cotton
top tamarin.~ are very cloM:ly reldted ~ spedc..~. differ
ent cro~-...=ctivitic~ of rn.Abs between the two spcdes 
were found. A.~ example;. COile ($-HCL-3 clone; Becton 
Dickin..~on) showed good cros....;..reactiviry in common mar· 
mcn.et.~. althout;h it was negative when te~ted on PBMC 
from cotton-top t:u:narins. CD3 (CLB-T3/2 clone; CLB) and 
CD4 (CLB-T.:i/2) are positive in cotton-top tamarins. but 
~how no ~1::lln.ing on marmoset PBMC. These results indi
cate that :tlthout;h both specie; arc clo~ely related phylo
genctically, ~it;nificant differences on epitopc con..~erva
tion have e-volved on cell ~urface molecule.. 

Combined with the data from :"!eubert et al. (26). the 
nujoriry of CD markers can now be de.6.ncd in the PBMC 
of both l\'"WM spede~. However. the li~t Is by no m=~ 
complete. Still, no cros~reactive m.Ab~ have been identi
fied for CD10, 15, 37, 64, 66b, w90, 103, wl16, 117, :md 
152 in the common marmo~ and for CDI5. 23, 33. 36. 
37, 42b, 51. 64. 66b, w9Q, 94. wli6. 117, w124, 152. and 
15-iin the cotton-top tamarin. However, many new clone~ 
were not included in thi.~ panel and the list of (differently 
labeled) rn.Ab>. for CD markers continue~ to grow. 

In condu..~ion, we have identitied a large panel of cro~s
reactive rn.Abs for u.~e in the cotton-top tamarin and the 
common marmcn.et. These rn.Ab~ nuy ~erve a..~ cs...;entlal 
tools ln the investigation of specific cell (sub)population..~ 
believed tO be intrl.m.ic in the immunopathogenesb of 
human dhea....;e modeled in both these 1\'WM species. 
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Myelin/Oligodendrocyte Glycoprotein-Induced Autoimmune 
Encephalomyelitis in Common Marmosets: The 
Encephalitogenic T Cell Epitope pMOG24-36 Is Presented by 
a Monomorphic MHC Class II Molecuie1 

Herbert P.M. Brok.* Antonio Uccem.t Nicole Kerlero de Rosbo.:t- Ronald E. Bontrop.* 
Luca Roccatagliata:" Natasja G. de Groot.* Elisabetta Capello.t Jon D. Laman.* Klaas Nicolay.11 

Gian-Luigi Mancardi:r Avraham Ben-Nun.* and Bert A. •t Harf* 

Immunization of common marmosoets (Oillithrixjacchus) with a sin¢c dose of human myelin in CFA. without admini~tration of 
Bcrdctcllapcrtussis, induces a form of autoimmune encephulomyclitis (EAE) rCl<Cmblin~ in it.~ clinical :md patholoJ!,ical c:~.:prcssion 
multiple scl('rosis in human."- The EAE incidence in our outbrcd mannosct colony is 100%, This study wa..~ undertaken to assess 
the genetic and immunol()j!ical basis of the hl)::h EAE stL~ccptibility. To thi:< end. we dctennincd the separate contributions of 
immune n-nction.« to m~·clin/oligodcndrocytc ~ycoprotein {MOG) and myelin ba'<ic protein to thl' EAE induction. Es~entially all 
patholo¢.cal features of myelin-Induced EAE were al~o found in animals inununizcd with MOG in CFA. whereas in animals 
immunized with myelin basic prot-ein in CFA clinical and putholo~cal. sign_~ of EAE were Jacking. The epitope recognition bY 
anti-MOG Abs and T ecll~ were a.--scsscd. Evidence is provided that the initiation of EAE is ba.wd on T and B eell activation by 
the encephalitogenie phMOG14-36 peptide in the eontext of monomorph.ic Uija-DRB*W1201 molecules. Tlu: joumoJ of Im
munology. 2000, 165: 1093-1101. 

I mmuni7.ation of common marmoo.et.~. a neotropical monkey 
~pccics, with hu.rn.:m myelin in CFA induces ZL form of ZLU!o
immune encephulomyelitis (EAEf that both clinically ZLDd 

]Xlthologically resembles hum:m mu.Jtiplc ~lerosis (MS) (1-3). 

The di,eu.~e hu.~ a reln.psing/rcmitting or prog:reo.sive co=- R..l
diological ZLDd ncuropathologicnl illlalysis of the CNS during clin
icZLily active EAE show' demyelinated ]e,ions nt different :;l.::lgcs. 
including early active. inactive. illld remyclinating lesions. The 
su~cptibility of common m:mnoscl~ to myelin-induced EAE ap
pears remnrk::tbly high in view of the outbred ll:lture of our colony. 
namely 100'><: (n > 75). although the clinical expres..,ion of the 
disea.<.e appeared to differ between individunh {3). In compmison, 
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hrucl; 'Deportment of Immunology. Eru.•mu• Gnlvc.,...tty of Rotto:rd:un, Rottad:un. 
The Ncthcrt•rw:h, ;uxl 'D<p=ncnt of E>.pcrlm~ntJI In Vivo NMR. Ima~o Scoone<" 
ln•tlwto. t:trccht Untvmlty. Utr<:<hL Tho Ne<herlun<h 
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in n group of 23 mndomly >ele~ted rhesus monkeys from the out
bred colony nt the Biomedical Primmc Research Centre (n > 
1000). 15 developed EAE ufter immunization with h1.1man myelin 
in CFA. Eight monkeys remained completely asymptomatic (4). 

We undertook the present study to investigate whether the EAE 
susceptibility of common m:umo!oet.~ ha.~ an immunological and/or 
genetic explanation. 

The molecuJa:r nn.ilysis of the Mhc ela.~s II gene. of the common 
marmoset rcvculed functional Mhc-DR :.md -DQ regions. and illl 
apparently inactivated Mhc-DP region (5). On ba.~is of the number 
of ullelcs found. it wu.~ concluded that the Caja-DQA. ZLDd -DQB 
lo~i are oligomorphic. Moreover. three Caja-DRB loci were found; 
two loci with limited polymorphism (Caja-DRB1*03 nnd Caja
DRB"Wl6) and one monomorphic Jocu' (Caja-DRB*Wl2). Ali 
common marmoset.~ that we have nnuly.1.ed thus fnr appeared to 
shure the Caja-DRB*Wl201 nllclc (n > 75). We hypothesized 
therefore that C:tjn-DRB*Wl201 molecules may function a.~ a mn

jor restriction element in the immunopathogene,is of EAE. 
The clinicnl und pathologicnl expre:-.sion ofmyclin·induced EAE in 

mmmosct~ is tho1.1ght to result from a synergy of ccllulur und humor.!l 
:mtoimmune reactivity predominantly directed against two Ass, 
namely myelin ba.~ic protein (MBP) (2. 6. 7) nnd myelin/oligoden
drocyte glycoprotein (MOG) (7-9). Hence. for the pllrpOSe of the 
present study, three mmmo!oet twin ~ouple> were mndomly selected 
from our colony; one sibling of each twin wn." immunized with re
combirumt h= MOG (rh..\100), und the other sibling wn.-; immu
nized with purified human MBP (hMBP). The myelin Ags were 
emubified in CFA. but lNJ.ge of Bordcre!kl pertussis wu., avoided. 
The immune ~ystem.~ of twin >iblings c:m be reg;u-ded a.~ highly 'im
ilur given that they ure complete bone marrow ehimeru.~ due to the 
sharing of the placenml blood stream in utero (10). The ccllulur und 
bumor.!l nutoimmunc respon.'iCS und the development of clinicnl :md 
]Xlthological signs of EAE were a.o;scssed. 



T~ble L Di,·mbutwn o/Cuj~-DRB allele., in the ,,dccud panel of marmo . ...-1.,~ 

Btrth D"le Wd~ill 
Animal Code ~ (m~/yr) (g) C~i~·DRB/•03 -DM"W/~ -DIW"WI: 

9501 M 1"5 :!91 01/03/07 16().> 1:!01 
9501 M 1195 301 03/05/07 1609 1101 
9601 M 11% 310 03 1605 1101 
%01 M !N6 090 02103 1605 1101 
£.,cudo " sm 359 01/05 1601/1611 1101 
£.;tnt<;ill ' '"' 3'7 01/03/05 1601/1611 1::!01 
93.t7 M &93 00 1606/1607 1101 
9318 F &93 01/().+ 1609 1101 

• Twm• <ISOI/950Z unci %01/%(1;' wcr< br<Od unci rut•<d ut tile Blomcdlcol PntnHto Ro•ourcb Centre. !lnd tv.·ln' E•cudo,IE.tntd; wor< purcha,«J from 
tile M.1.~ von Pononhofor ln•toltlto (Mumoh. Gormuny). Tho '"'- Olrth date•. >nd body wotr.hc' at tile 't:trt of the 'tudY of tho monkey• = ;::l,·cn. ).1ormo•oc' 
'l501, %01, und E...;udo wor< lmmunlo"'d with 100 f'f. ri!MOGJCFA. AnlmW• ~50~ %0:!. ond £"mda w= tmmuntz«J wtth 1 mg h).1BPICFA. B cd1 
ltn"' from ontrml' '437 nod 93:!l:l wor< tndudod tn the IN p>ncl of APC to o1uctdalC the MHC t"'tnction c1cl'l1C'nt of phl.10GI4-3b. Tho pre•onco of 
Caja-DR/rWt:oJ "'"-' ul•o contlrmod by donoturlng ¥"'client gel dcrtrophor"''" 

The result~ show that the rhMOG-inununizcd monkeys develop 
~vcn: clinical EAE with specific demyelination of the CNS. The 
hMBP-immunizcd monkeys remained asympromntic und abo 
lucked pathological ~ign~ ofEAE. The MOG-irrununized monkeys 
proved to ~hure a proliferative T cell response ro !he >rune MOG 
peptide (ph.VJOG14-36). which wa$ found to induce clinical und 
pathologic:il signs of EAE in four of four monkeys. T cell reac
tivity 10 other MOG pcptidcs vuried between individual unimuls. 

Activation of phMOG14-36-specific T cell lines appears re
stricted by the Clja-DRB*W1201 molecule. Anti-MOG IgG mol
ecules appear ro bind to peptide, contuincd in two domains of the 
extrueellulur domain of MOG. numely between au 4 und 40 und un 
44 und 76. Bec:m~e the Caja-DRB*WJ201 ullele is present in all 
monkeys. ir b concluded thur the lOO'SC incidence of dcmyclinuting 
EAE in un ourbred colony of common mu.rmoset- cun be explained 
by a unifonn immune response to a single cnccphulitogenic pep
tide :1.' EAE initiating event. 

Materials and Methods 
Animals 

~e m<mnO'<et twin coupl"" ;md fot.ll' •in~;le monkey' were rnndom1y 
>-elected from the outbred colony Itt the Biomedical Primate Re-c<trCh Cen
tre. The "'x ;md blnh dote' (month/year) of the monkcy>o nre depicted Jn 

T~bk: l Durinp; experiment!<. monkey' were hou.,cd individll<llly in _,pu· 
don• Cll!;e' wtth padded •hcltm provided in the ca~;e. The dully die! con
,bted of food pctleb for nonhuman primnte-. (Hope fmm,, Woerdcn. The 
Netherl;md•). 'upptcmented with rice. rnhin'<. p=ut>.. mW'-hnmllow,, bi_,_ 
cuit'. W1d fre,h fruit nnd ve~;etnble,, Drinkint: wuter wa' provided ad 
/i/>Uum. 

Typing of Caja MHC class !I 

LymphobJa,toid B cell line' were ~;enemted by mm"fonnution of PBMC' 
with u cotton-top (4marin EBV {B95-8). Genomic O:-.:A wa' i-'•Ol~ted from 
't:tble growing B cell line,. ruJd exon 1 of the Caja·DRB gene-. wn_' mn· 
plitled by PCR {5). Sequence unuly'i' wa' perfonned on nn ABl pri"m 310 
Genetic analyzer {Perkin-Elmer Applied Bio'y'!em'. fo,tor City. CA) u .... 
ing: the ABl Pri'm ctRhodmnine terminntorcyck 'cquendng: reudy re~ction 
kit (Perkin-Elmer). The Caja-DRB alkb depicted in T~ble I repr"'ent the 
con"'n'u' '-Cquence of ut kll-'1 four 'eparote clone,, All 75 common =· 
mo,.;:b le•tod thu.' fur .. bure the previou,ly dc'cribcd Caja-DRB*WJ:!Of 
ullelc (5). 

EA£ induction 

hMBP wu., i""bted and purified from normnl donorbrnin 11-' dc..cribed (11). 
Three ruJimn.b (950Z. 960Z. E.,tr:!da) were immunized with 1 mr: hMBP. 
emuJ_..ified in CFA {Oifco Llborutori.,.._ Detroit. Ml). £,chcricl!ia coli
derived rhMOG. reprc,.;:ntint: the :-.:-tcrminul cxr:rucellulur don11lin of hu
man MOG {"" 1-113). w1<-' purilied (L' previou,ly de,cribed {1::!). 'Three 
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unimuh (9501. %01. £.,cudo) were immunized with 100 p.f: rhMOG ,_, un 
emubion in CFA. 

Under kewmine nne,the,Ja {6 mr,/4':, t\ST Furm11. Oudewntcr. The 
Netherland,). ull monkeY' wen: injected into the doNll 'kin with 600 p.1 
emuL,ion divided over four locuuon,. two in the Inguinal ;md two in the 
~xillnry regi~n. B. penu..._,;.- Jm...., been u"'d by othcn. to fodlitnte develop
ment of EA£ in murmo;et' (1. :'., 6-9). 1n ~ur h;md, B. pertu.<.<i.< ndmin
btrntion b not e-..,entiul for myelin or :viOG-induced EAE in m=~"'t'. 
Moreover. injection of B. perru.'·":' uround the time of enccphnlilot:enic 
challenge ""ulb in necrotic le'ion.' in llle CNS of marmO">c~' (3). 

The four 'int:le monkey' were immunized with 100 1-'g of the 'ynthetic 
MOG peptide ph.\.10Gl4-36. ah.o cmuh.illcd in CFA. ;md received boo,tcr 
immunl7.ation., with 50 p.g phMOGJ.>-36 in TFA nfter 7. 9. illld 11 wk. 

Clinical dia.~nosis 

A !mlned ob<.erver recorded daily the clinicnl eoUN: of EAE u'ing u pre
viou,ly dc'cribed -emiqu;mtimtive ,cn]e {3): 0. no clinicul 'il;fl•: 0.5. np
uthy. lo" of ~ppetite. nltercd waiJJng puucm without nt:t.tin.: I. Iethurgy 
Mellor anorexin: Z. utn.tio; 1.5. mono- or pornpnr"'i' illld/Or bruin 'tern 
'yndrome; 3. hemi- or ]Xtr.!plegin; 4. qundriplet:in; 5. 'ponmneou' death 
nmibumble to EAE. 

For ethicnl rea-on,. monkey• we'" 'llcriliced when the dinlcnl £A£ 
-core of 3 "'"-' reochcd. The hit:he't per d:!y -core' in u week were ~ver· 
~:;ed. Moreover. ench monkey wu' weighed ut Jeu.,t three time' per week 
t~ obtain u 'urrognte dbeu...e lllill'kcr. 

Magn~:ric resonance imaging (MRI) 

For in vivo MRI. nnimah were M"thetized with 30 mp'kg kotrnnine in 
combination with 1 mr,/4': vaiium (Diazepam. Kombivct. Etten-Leur. The 
::-lethcrlnnd~). Acquhition' were performed u' dc-.cribcd previou,Jy in de
tail {3). Euch 'tide w"-' recorded with a mntrixof511 X 156 dntn poinl'-ruJd 
~ field of view of .t X 4 em. The d<ttu 'et' were analyzed on llll Apple 
M~clnt"'h Performa 630 (Apple Computer, Cupertino. CA) u'ing the pub
lic d~milln Natio1ll!l Jn.,ti!Ule' of Het!lth pro~;mm. 

Neuroparltology 

Ketnmine·OUI<!-"thetized monkeY'> were eU!hMized by nn i.v. injection of 
400 m~; wdJum pentoburbitul {Euthe.ute, Apharmo. Duiven. The Nether
lnnd,). The brnin nnd 'Pilllll cord were excl..ed in toto nnd fixed for 3 ctny, 
in 4'7c bulfered formulin. rin...ed with PBS eontninin~; 0.05<;'c "'dium wJde. 
und embedded in pnr:rllin. Smull part.' of ccrvkul. thoruci<:. nnd lumbnr 
'pinul cord were po,tftxed in PBS, :'..5<:0 f!lutnroldebyde for 1 day,. pO">!
fixed in 1 ';;, ~'mium tetroxide in PBS. nnd embedded in Epon. From "'me 
Mlmub. the fre.h brnin W"-' '"JXtr.l!ed int~ ['.0.'0 hemi,phere-.. one bt:in~; 
fixed in fonnaiin ruJd the ~ther 'nup frozrn in liquid nitrOJ;en for immu
nohi,tochcmicnl Wlul}">i'- f".mtfiln 'ection' offormaiin-tlxcd brnin and 'P•
nul c~rd were 'lllined with hemutoxylin nnd eo'in. Lux~l Fn>l Blue (LFB) 
combined with periodic ncid-Schilf {PAS) for 'lllinint: of myelin and 
Bodi;m for -•tnlning of awn,. Immunocytochemi>O)' wa' performed utili~
ing the immunoperoxidn-.c method ofbiotin...,vidln with the following Ab...: 
mou'e ;mti-humun gliul fibrillwy ucidic protein (Biogenex, San Ramon. 
CA) for a'trocyt"'; mbbit unti-humun C03 {Doko. Glo,tnlp. Denmnrk) for 
T celt- and mou'e anti-humW> CD~O (Bior;enex) forB cell-: mou'e !lllti-



human m<!Crophuge (Z7E10 and MRP1-+: BMA BiomedJcah, Aug't. Swit
~_er);!Jld) !'or m~crophote..: mou..e antl-J1..1AG {CDS7, Becton Dickm'>On, 
Sun )()'.C. CA): unti-human MBP (Biogc-nc-x): nntl-C-fP!e'C (Sigmu, St. 
Louh, MO) for mye-lin nnd oligodendrocvtc,, Scmilhon ..cction' were 
'toined with toluidine blue. :vlutur..Jtion ,tu.ge Jod timing or demyelination 
w= d""itied ilCCOrdong: to publbhcd criteriil (3). 

MOG and MBP Ab rcspon..<es 

Ser.o were collected from unim..Jh ut !he time of nc:crop'y illld 'tored in 
aliquob ill -::!O''C. The Ab re-.pon.'e' of lndividuill monkey' directed to 
MBP. MOO, und MOG epitope' were ruml)7.cd u'ing u ,Jot blot 11'"'-Y· 
Rhe'u.' monJ,-ey MBP {0.5, 1.0, nnd 5.0 p.g_). rh,\10G (O.ZS. 0.5. nnd 1.0 
p.g) und 'Ynthetic ovcrbpping peptide' 'p.unning the extrncdlular domain 
of MOG (phMOG), wr:rc 'potted onto il polyvinyl diiluoride membrune 
(Hybond. Amen-hum, Little ChJJ.lfont. U.K..} at u concentrntion of 0.1. O.S. 
and 1.0 J,l.g u'ing u Bio-Oot SF blotting uppanm ... , (Bio-Rild, Richmond. 
CA) (1:::!). To en,urc !hilt all peptide' remain~"([ bound to ti1e membr..Jnc.lhe 
blob were immc!'>l:d with ~.5\f glummldehydc in PBS !'or 15 min. wn,hed 
wilh PBS lOr 15 min. nnd the rcmuining 'ite' were blocked by inculmting 
!he membr-.)lle for nt ]eu.,t:::! h in PBS conw.ining :;<;;, BSA (PBSJBSA). The 
bloL' w~re then inculmted for 1 h wilh the relevnnt •erum diluted 1:1000 
with PBSJBSA 1%, wa,hcd four time' for 10 min with PBS conUtinin!' 
0.05'"k Tw""n :::!0, incubnted for 1 h with rubbit unti-hum;!Jl lr.A lgG, lg.\1 
(Duko): diluted 1:14,000 m PBS/l':r- BSA, wa,hed "-' de>.Cribed ubove. und 
proce .... ,ed for ECL detection ~ccording to the munufo.cturd' in,truction' 
(Amef'<hrnn}. 

MOG and MBP T cell rcspcn.w:s 

At necrop'Y· PBMC wr:rc i.-.olilted from venou' blood u'ing lymphocyte 
'eparntion mc..:lium (LSM.ICN Biomcdicul, Aurom. OH}. Lvmph node ceU 
(LNC} ,u,pcn,ion' were prepared from a""ptic~lly removed inguinal nnd 
a."-!11"')' lymph node,. Cui= were 'ct up in HEPES-bull\,rcd RPM! 1640 
(Life Technolo~e,, GJu.,gow, L'.K.) 'upplememed with 10t:;. FCS (Flow 
L:!bomtorie,, Mcl.c;!Jl. VA). 10 m.'VI MEM with nonc"-"Cntial umino acid~. 
:! mM L-glutrunine, 100 U/ml penicillin G. 100 1-'dml 'trcptomycin, and 
~ X 10-4 M :!-ME (all from Life Tcchnolo\tie,). PBMC or LNC (:::! X 
10°/wcll) were '""dcd into %-well flut-borrom plme• (Greiner. Solingen. 
Germ:rny) illld cultured with rhMOG (10 1-'dml) or hMBP (50 J,l.g/ml}. 
Aftcr-+8 b. 0.5 jJ.Cilwell of [·'H]thymidinc wu.' udded. nnd inemj>Or..Joon or 
rudiol~bel wu.' determined lS h lutr:r u,Jn:; u mutrix 9600 bctu-counter 
(P:.ckilrd 9600. P-.K:kard ln•trument. Meriden, CT). 

Generation of MOG-rcactivc T cell lines 

T cell line, reactive \O.ith rhMOG were gencmtcd !'rom LNC of MOG
immumzed murm(l'.et,. For thi, purp"'c. ~ingk LNC ,u,pen.,ion' i'olatcd 
nt the day ofneCTOJ"Y were u,ed u.' 'tarting materiul. L">C (10"/wcll) were 
"cdcd into ~+well tlnt-bonom plutc' (Greiner} nnd 'timu!utcd wilh 10-15 
1-'dml rhMOG. In cycle> of:::! or 3 dur><. one-ho.1f or the 'upematunt wa' 
removed. nnd the culture' were 'uppleme:nted with frc,h medium eonUtin
in)': ~0 U/ml riL-::! (Cctu,, Am .. terdrun. The Ncthcrlo.nd,). After 14-~l du)" 
of culture. the cdb were re,timulnted with rh,\10G. u .. ing irrndiatcd (50 
Gy) nutologou.' EBY·ll':!rl'10rrn~d B cell line' a' APC. 

Peptide spccificiry of MOG-spccijic T cd//im•s 

Cclb were -ecded ~t Z X 104 T cdblwell into 96---well nut-bottom pl~te' 
nnd 'timuluted with rhMOG or u p.unel of 'ynthctic ovcrlupping plu\10G 
(1.0 1-'dml) (1:::!, 13). Proli!'er-..Jtion wn.' u."cM.cd by ['H]thymidine incor
por.otion (0.5 jJ.Ci/well) during the tlnal 18 h or~ 3-dny culture. lncorpo
mted mdiolilbel wn' counted "' de'>Cribe<l ubove. Mean VillU<::< were cal
culuted from triplicate culture-.. T cell lint" •howing re~ctivity to a cerro.in 
phMOG were re'timul~tcd with that o.amc peptide ilt !he next round or 
re,timulntion until 'tilble growin); phMOG-,pecitic T cell lin"' were 
obUtined. 

MHC restriction of pfiMOG-spccific T cell reactivity 

The MHC r"'triction ofMOG-induced T ceU prolifcrJtion wa' determined 
by inhibition of re'pon-e' u'ing mAb, rui>ed to primate MHC ),otypc' 
SPVL-3 (illlti-DQ). B!:l-11.~ (illlti-OR), B71:'1 (<tnti---DP), PdYS.Z (<tnti-c][L" 
m. !llld W6/3::! (unti-e!"" I} ut 1:100 !e..Cite' dilution.' (4). Autologou, APC 
were incubuted for 15 min~~ 3TC with the mA!J-. ""d !hen pubed with the 
rclcvunt phMOG for 60 min at 37"C. After cxtcn,ive wa'>hing, !he APC 
were te-.ted for their abilitv to induce proli!'crution of 'pc:cific T cell line
during u 7:-h culture. P"'Ltive control' con'i'tcd of APC pubcd with pep
tide without mAb nnd ncg~tive control~ of APC incubuted with mAb with
out peptide. The r"'lriction elemenl'- for pre-entntion of ph,\10GJ-+-36 
were determined by t""ting T cell proU!'c:ru.tion induced by u p.uncl of 
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MJ-1C-typ<:d, EBV-trun~i'ormed B cell line' from relllted and unrelnted mar
mo.'..ct'- lrr..Jdiuted B celb (50 Gy) were 'ceded (:::! x l(f celh/weU) into u 
96-well plute. and phMOG 1-+-36 WU.'I added. Peptide-induced prolifemtion 
of:::! X 104 ph,'V!OG14-36-,pedrlc T cell. w"' IL'""'ed by counting 
l'H]thymidine incorpor..Jtion during the linul18 h of n 3-d:Jy culrure. 

Ethics 

According to the Dutch law on nn.imal cxpcnmcowtion. d1e protocol ofthi, 
'tudy hu.• been reviewed uod upproved by the In,titute'' Anilllill Care and 
Ll>.c Committee. All expcriment.ol procedtlre' with the animuh ure in "'-'· 
cordunce with the J;Uideline• of !he committee. 

Results 
MOG immuni::arion induces .\<'\.'ere &•mydinating EAE 

All3 MOG-immunizcd :mimals developed clinicully mnnife~t neu
rological dheu>e (EAE score. '2=2). albeit o.t vm'ious time.' uftcr 
immuni7.ntion. The fiN clinkal >ig;n~ were obscrv~"'i at 38 d:!y' in 
Escudo, at 52 d:!vs in o.nimal 9601. und ut &+ d:!vs in unimal 9501. 
The clinical co.;;,e ofMOG-induced EAE w:•s chronic progrc,sive 
in nil unimals.. with each monkey developing complete parulysio ol 
the hind part of the body (p=plegi~ EAE »<:ore. 3.0) within 2 wk 
liter disea.-..e on~ct (Fig. !A). At this stuge. tbe monkeys were ~o.c
rificed ba.,cd on ethical considcmtions. During tbe coun.e of the 
di,euse. ull three MOG-immunized unimuls lost more tbUlJ 15% of 
their body weight (Fig. 18). 

The !lrst T~-weighted (T ~-w) magnetic reson:mcc imo.ges were 
recorded 1 mo after immuni7.ntion. At tbis ~tnge. two of three 
MOG-imrnunized :mimah (950! :md 9601) .~howcd MRI-dete<:t
ublc lesion~ within tbe brain white mutter parenchyma. In uddition, 
high resolution postmortem Tz-w mag;nctic rcsonunce imuges were 
recorded of formalin-fixed bruins to determine the total lesion loo.d 
of the bruin (Fig. 2). The bion load of UlJimals 9501 und 9601 
differed remn.rkubly. do.pite ~imilur EAE ,everity. In the bruin of 
monkey 9501. several sm:l.ll focallcoions were detected, wherc3..~ 
in monkey 9601 extremely l:!rge lesions w~-n:: found. :No MRI
detectuble lesions could be oboerved in the bruin of monkey 
Escudo. 

Keuropatbological cxumin:J.tion confinned thut the abnormul.i
ties observed with brain mugnetic resonance imuges repre..;;cnt de
myelin:J.ted lesion,. In monkey' 950! und 9601. IMge arc3..~ of 
demyelinution were observed in the white mutter of tbe cerebral 
hemisphere> (Fig. 3. a and b). m:l.lnly localized around the wu11 of 
the luteral ventricles. in the hemispheric white mutter, in the spinul 
cord. in the corpus callosum. :md in the optic nerves :md tract.~. 
Light microscopic exmninution revculcd o. relevunt degree of in
fl=tion within the llfC3..' of demyelination. chnructerizcd by 
periv3..'\CU]!lf cutrs of mononuclcur ceiL~. whereu._~ gr:mulocytes 
were :~b,ent. lnfiltrutcs were compm.ed of mucropho.ges. T lym
phocytes, und a few B lymphocytes. Imide the cytoplu.~m of mac
roplroges.. LFB- or FA$-positive myelin dcgrud:!tion product~ were 
detected. Bodiun staining did not reveal uppurent axonal do.rnuge. 

In the bruin of E.o;cudo, only a few periva~ulur inflummutory 
cuff~ around the smull vcnulC:'> were ob!.erved. without demyeli
no.tion. Pathological chunges were mainly restricted to the ''Pinul 
cord. where u widesprcud demyelination w:•s detected. The ureu.~ 
of demyelinntion involved the vcntrul, luteml und dorso.l column, 
of the spinal cord. csp~-ciully in the outer purt: of spin:l.l tmct'< (Fig. 
3c). Dill'u..'e infiltrution of demyelinated ureu..;; by mncrophage> wn.<; 
present. but axons were upparently intuct (Fig. 3d). Both active und 
inactive lesions were present in the same ureu.<;, 3.., indicutcd by the 
presence of LFB-pooitive myelin dcgr::Ld:!tion product.~ und by 
staining mo.crophuges with MRPI4 (Fig. 3.:) or the pre,ence of 
only PAS-positive deposit.<; in the macrophugc> (not ~hown). Ven
trul und dorsal root~ \xlonging to the peripberul nervous system, 
lying nearby the severely affected 'Pin:l.l cord. were completely 
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FIGURE l. Clinkul cour.e of EAE in MOG-immunil-<:d marm"'ct,. 
Three twin ,jblinf;' (9501, 9601, E-•cudo) were immuni1.t:d with 100 JJ.t: 
rllMOO 1n CFA. For e"'h ·,ndividu<ll monkey. the mc~n clinicnl ,core-. P""" 
week und SO<. arc >:hicn (A). The body wei~;ht Wll• mcawrcd Wcc time' 
11 week. For nortn:lli?.ution, the wei:Ult ~~ the 'tart of the •rudy "'"-' 'etnt 
100% (8). No clinically detinite EAE or weit:htJO<-, w:c' ob"""cd in the 
other ,jblinr; of the twin couple (950:!, 960:!. E.,tr~da). which wu' immu
nized with 1 m>: hMBP/CFA (not -.hown). 

spored. This indicates that the demyelinating proces~ wu.~ restricted 
to the myelirmted fi!xrs of the CNS (Fig. 3j). 

Absence of clinical and pathological fcaturt:s of EAE after MBP 
immuni~ation 

MBP-immunized ;ulim.ils developed only mild clinical ~ign~ of 
EAE. Anim::tls 9502 <l.Ild Estrnck! showed apathy illld loss of appe
tite (EAE score: 0.5) during a period of2 wk starting at I 0 :md 11 
wk after immunization. rc:.-pectivcly. Monkey 9602 remuined 
asymptomatic during the ob!.ervation period of 178 ck!y~. No 
weight los.' was observed. On in vivo T:-w brain magnetic reso
nance images recorded 1 mo after immunization. no o.bnormulitie~ 
could be detected. However. at 3 mo after immuni7.ation. sm::tll 
hyperintense regions were found in the bruins of monkeys 9502 
und Estrada.. but not in the brain of unimal 9602. No abnormalities 
could be detected on postmortem magnetic re>on:mcc images. und 
the neuropathology :malysis revealed that no ,;gns of inflammation 
or demyelination wa..~ observed in MBP-immunized :mimals. The 
MRI-detcctublc abnormalities may therefore be :m artifact or re
flect the edema extr..wa«Ution a'wciated with pcrivn.-.cular influm
mation. which could have been dr.J..incd by the time the monkey' 
were sacrificed. 

MOG- ami MSP-specific Ab respon.,e., 

In MOG- :md MBP-immunized :mimals. circul:J.ting Ab!. uppeared 
to be primarily directed ugainst the inciting Ag only (Fig. 4). The 
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9501 9601 
flCL'R.E :::. Po,tmortem MRl of MOG-lmmunlzed monkey,. Two 
,\lee>- of p<l'-tmortem 'r--weir!ned bruin MR-im~te' in the coronal direc
tion. The blon loud in unimul 950! cliJfcrcd con,ldembly from that of 
nnlm:!l 9601. d""pite the ,imibr cllnicul cxpn:,,_ion ~t the time of "1crltiee 
(EAE -core 3). In the brrun of monkey 9501 'everu.J foe~] blon' urc 
deteClll.ble (L' hyperinten,itJc'. whcrca' in monkey 9601 there;_, 'ub,tantio..l 
clcmyctinution coverin>: a.lmo~t the complete white matter urcn of one 
hemi,phcre. No ~boonnalitic~ were ob>.erved in po'tmortem brain' or 
MBP-immunized unim;U.,. 

epitope spccilicity of nnti-MOG Abs present in nectOJY"-Y scm was 
unalyzcd using a set of overlapping 22-mcr pcptides. ~punning the 
N-terminul extrncellular pnrt of :v!OG {residues 1-116). The main 
reactivity of unti-:v!OG Am- in ull three MOG-immunizcd mon
keys wa' directed again~! two scpamte regions {Fig. 4). The scm 
reacted with phMOG4-26. 14-36 :md 24-46. but not to 
phMOG34-56. indicating that one or more B cell epitopes are 
located within rw. stretch 4-40. The ~ern nl.so >howed strong re
activity to phMOGM-66 and 54-76. indicating thut one or more 
epitopes nrc contained within uu region 44-76. No Ab reactivity 
townrd rhMOG or phMOG could be detected in necropsy ~rn of 
MBP-immunized unimu!~ (not shown). The preimmune 'era 
showed no reactivity against whole myelin, rhesus monkey MBP. 
rhMOG. or phMOG. indicating that Ab!. were formed after immu
niwtion. Notably. with this technique Ab reactivity ugain~t dis
continuous epitopcs of MOG are not detected. 

MOC- and MBP-~pccific T edt responses 

Primary L""'IC culture>. of u.ll three MOG-immunized unimuls dis
pl:!yed strong prolifemtive re~pom.-.""lo to rhMOG (Fig. 5) but not to 
hMBP (not >hown). In contru.'t. LNC from one of the three l\1BP
immunized unimuls (Estmda) displayed a ,;gnificunt prolifemtive 
response to hMBP (Fig. 5). In conclu~ion. the different clinical 
expression und radiologicul m:mifestution of EAE ~' well a-; the 
clcnr immunological and histopathologicul difference~ found in 
MOG- vs. MBP-immunized ~iblings prompted us to study the 
MOG-indueed EAE in g:remer detail. 

Genaarion of phMOG-.,pccific T edt lines 

Ntcr two round.' of restimubtion with rhMOG. the epitope specific
ities ofL""'IC-derivcd culture- were :malyzcd using a s.ct of 10 over
lapping 22-mer phMOG' {'-ponning residue- 1-116). Positive re
spon-;e;. stimul:J.tion index ;::4. are depicted by slmded boxes (Fig. 

6A). Sub,;equernly. pt.'"j)tldc-,-pcciftcT cell line- were gcncr::J.t<..-d Ntcr 
:mother two round.' of culture with the specific pcpcidcs. the lines were 
checked for peptide specificity. A' shown in Fig. 68. only one T cell 
line could be estublislled from monkey 950 1. re.tctive with 
phMOG14-36 [9501 (14-36)] u.nd with phMOG24-46. From Mi
mal%01, 4 diiferent T cell lines could be generuted: 960! (4-26): 
9601 (!4-36): 9601 (24-46): und 9601 (74-96). Line 9601 (14-36) 
proved rcoctive to phMOG24-46. Line 9601 (24-46) recognb.es u 
different epitopc in that it is not re:-.-pondingto phMOG 14-36. Fin.:illy. 



F1GURE 3. l'europnthology of 
MOG-lmmunLzcd milflTio,ct,. "· 
Coronal 'ection of br-.Lin hemi,phere., 
pn"ing through the hOld of cuud~tco 
nucku> und b«.-.ul (:Ul'J':liO!. ,bowing 
multiple =' of dcmyclinntion (ill"· 

row>) (9501. LFB-PAS. X-1). b. 
I.Mge demyelinating portinlly contlu
ent lc"on' in the hellU,pheric whlte 
maner (""ction or a, 9501. LFB-PAS. 
X-10). c. Are«., of demyelination m 

the 'pinal cord. lnvolvlng the outer 
part of the ventrul column, (EM:udo. 
LFB. X40). d. In the >II!Ilc !ll"Ca of c. 
,i]vcr >taining 'how> nn ulmo-.t nor
mal dc"ll>ily of axon., (EM:Udo. 
Bodi.m. X40). c. Di!Tu."' MRP14-

po,itivc macrophage infiltrullOn in 
dcmyelinuting ar<:4.' 'urrounding 
,mu]] ve,,.,l, (9501. U!lti-MRPI-1. 
nvidin-biotm method. X-10). f. Dif
fu.-.e intiltrution of MRPI-1-po-..itivc 
macrophnge' in the demydinutc"d ur
"'-' of the 'Pinal cord (being CNS). 
wLth complete ,pnring of myclinutcd 
fibe,.... of vL:llo-..1 root.' (being the ]X· 

ripher-Jl ncrvou' 'Y-'lem) (E>.eudo. 
-.em..ithin 'cction. toluidlnc blue. 
X :SO). 

T cell line 9601 (74-96) is reuctive with a distinct epitope (Fig. 68). 
From Escudo. three lines were cstublbhed (e.'o (14-36). ~ (24-46) 
und = (34-56)} re.-.-ponding to m J=,·ttv:o distinct cpitopcs (Fig. 68). 
All prcs<.'"lltly de,;crlbed in vitro-gcn=tcd T cell line~ were 
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CD4 +cos- with high surface cxp!"Clision of Coja-DR molecule~ re-
1lecting their >L~tiv>Lted ~tate. 
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F1G1:RE 4. Ab "''P"IlW' ng:nin't rhMOG lllld mMOG 
MOO pc:ptidc<- (phMOG). ScrJ were obtained 

from urum:U' ul the time of n"'roP'Y· The pro'· 
,_, 

ence of A!><. dirc:ctcd to MBP. MOG. ~nd MOG 
epitOJ>C' wa' unu.lyzcd u'ing u "lot blot "-'-"'Y· Val- '-'' 
ue' u.re for u repr~en!lltive example serum from 
nn.imnl 9601. reocting witb ph.\:IOG-1.-16. 14-36. 14-36 

und 1-1.--1.6. but not witb phMOG34-56. The -.em 
o< w1 """ MOG-immunized monkey' ru,o 24-46 

'hewed 'trong: reactivity to phMOG-1.4-66 und ,.,_,. 
54-76 but wcu.k reuctivity to phMOG6-1.-l:l6. The 
reuctivity of tbe nnti-MOG At" in nil three MOG-

44-66 
immunized monkey-. "'"' directed nt:uin't tbl:'e 
two m:tin re¢on,. rMBP. rhe'"' monkey MBP. 

54-76 
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F1GURE S. Prirru:rry respon"e" of LNC in MBP- :.nd MOO-immu
nized !IIillTIIO'-Ct monkey,. L-...:C from MOG- und MBP-immunized un

imub were cultured in the pre,ence of 10 fJ.g/ml rhMOG or 15 f.'g/ml 
hMBP/well. All 3 MOG-lmmunized nn.imnl~ di,plnyed prolii"erutive re
'pon'e' to rhMOG. but not to hMBP ('tlmulution index<." ~1; not 
'hown). In contra-.!. LNC from only one of three MBP-immunized ~tn
irnnh 'hewed " prolifemtive re,pon'e to hMBP. Re,ult' are meun>- of 
triptieute "-"UY' und = exprc"ed n' 'timulution indexc-. ('timulution 
with Ag/,timul~ttion without Ag) 
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Characrcrisrics of phMOG-specijic T celt fines 

The fine specificities ofT cell lines were delineuted using ~mu.ller 
pcptides. The fine specificity of the ph.\IIOG4-26-reuctive T cell 
line wa.' defined at re~idue p4-11 (Fig. 7A). of phMOG74-96-
rcactivc T cells ut pSl-96 (Fig. 7B) und of phMOGl-t-36-rcactivc 
T celb to p24-36 (Fig. 7C). ln conclu~ion. ull three MOG-immu
nizcd marmoset'> shurc T und B cell reactivity to phMOG 14-36 
(Figs. 5 Md 68). To dctcnnine the MHC r~triction elcmenl~ thn.t 
control the T cell reactivity to p24-36. autologoll."\ APC were ex
posed to mAbs directed aga.inst primate Mhc clu.-.s TI iwtypes be
fore they were pubed with phMOG !4-36. Peptide-induced pro
liferation could be inhibited by both mAbs 88.11.2 und PdV5.2 but 
not by mAbs SPV-L3. 87!21. und W6f32 (Fig. S). Hence. it is 
concluded that p:!-1--36 b pr~ented to the T cell lines in the con
rext of Caju.-DR molcculco. 

For determination of the precise Cuju-DR restriction element. un 
cl1ogencic pnnel of trnnoforrncd B cell linco derived from murmo
~et~ with defined Mhc cla.'s ll specificities {Tuble 0. wa.~ te.,ted for 
presentation o!" phMOG14-36 to Ag-specific T cell line~. 

plu\IIOG!4-36-specific T cell proliferation cot~ld be indt1ced by 
APC from u.ll mrumo:-d' (Fig. 9). Because Caja-DRB~W/201 is 
~hared by :ill marmoset~ tested in our populn.tion (5). it io the moot 
likely restriction element of pz.:t-36 presentution. Thb "-'sumption 
is supported by the f::tC! th.at trnnsfonncd B cell lines from the 
cotton-top tamarin. u new world monkey closely related to the 

F1GURE 6. MOG reuctivity of 
lymph node-derived T cell,. L"'<C ,u.,_ 
pcn,ion' i..olutcd nt tbe <kly of ncc
!"OJ"Y were -eeded (10'/weJI) into a 
:!+well plate and 'tlmulntcd with 
10-15 f.'J!ml rh..\ilOG. After rwo 
round' or =timWw:ion. culrur-co. were 
Ny-:.ed for 'pccilic peptide rc;,cciv
ity. Po-.itive re.pon.'~ (-.timulation in

dcxc-. ~4) W'<: 'hewn "' tilled boxes 
(A. 1;1"'1}' ru1d black boxe-.). After rwo 
round.' or culrure. peptidc-,peci!lc 
line-- were t:cncrutcd VI. blllck bo~C!o) 
nnd were checked for 'peci:ficity (B. 

puy boxe,). The line 'pccilidtic' or 
mo't of the line-. were delineated u-..ing 
,mn.I.Jcr peptide' (for dct:liJ.,. """ Fig. 
7). The 'umrn:JrY of the tine ,pccific
iti~ in 8 (lu-t column) 'ho""' !hut ill! 
monkey' 'hare domirulnt T cell renc
tiviry to p:!-t-36. 

A) LNC reac~lvlty atter aocor>d round of stimulation 

B) Pt:tptld<>-rlloct~lty of P<>l>tlde-speclllc cell-lines 
phMOG 

4-26 !4-36 24-46 34-56 44-66 I 54-76 I 64-<!6 74-96 94-106!94-116 Fln<>-B 

1 
1 "''' 
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FIGURE 7. Rne 'pc:cificitic' of plu\1100->pc:cific T cdl linN The tine 
'peciliclty of mo-t generoted lin"' wn.• n.'"""'""d u.Jng 'honer pMOG. The 
=ctivity of !he phMOG.l.<!6 T cell line reactive could be ddincuted to 
amino ncid ,.,quencc p4-11 (A}, whcre.a_' the minimal epitope for the 
ptlil/!0074-96-re<~Ctivc T cell line wu.' conWined within pllJ-96 (8). Fine 

'pccilidty of phMOG!4-36-rc~ctive T cell line could be delinimed to 
p~-1-36 (CJ. pWV!OG14-36-,pecitic T cell line>< could be ~;enerntcd from 

nil MOO-immunized monkey,. and <ttl rcucted in u 'imilar wuy "-' the T cell 
line from 9601 (C). 

common m.:umosct but lnckin.s the cquivoJcnt of the Ca)a· 
DRB*W/201 ullele (14). were incupublc ofp24-36 prcsentn.tion to 
the T cell lines. 

Jnducrion of clinical £A£ by immuni;;arion wirh p/ui10G14-36 

To investigate whether the peptide phMOG14-36 is involved in 
the initiation of EAE. fo1.1r common marmoset<; were imm1.1nized 
with the MOG peptide emubified in CFA. avoiding udmini~tration 
of B. pcnus.~is. Fig. 10 showo the clinical course of the EAE (Fig. 
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FIGURE 8. Proliferative re~po!t•c' of T edt lin"" induced by 
phMOO 14-36 pnmcd APC. uf!er blockinf: with unti-MHC...:Jn.,, II mAb,. 
Aurologou' A?C were tiN incubated with btockinf: mAl:>-. rnhed Jf:ul!t,t 
primate MHC-DR. -DQ. !IIld -Df' molecule- ;.llld 'ub-.equently puh.cd with 
ph.\10014-36. The pul-ed ceth were then te-rccl for thdr capC~City to in
duce prolifemtion of ph.\100!4-36-,pccilk T cell line,. Proliferation of 
the cell line' nppcW"Cd to be inhibited by anti-MHC-DR (mAb B8.11.:!) ll' 
well "'' by unti-MHC cla. ... , II (PdY5.1; nor 'hown). Rewlt. nre expre"ccl 

ll' •timuW.tion lndcxc'. cukuluted ll' T cell proliferation of APC wiili/ 
wlthour phMOGI4-36 ndded. 

lOA) and the primary LNC responses 10 rbJviOG und 
phMOGJ4-36 (Fig. lOB). The result<; ~how !OO.t immuni7.Iltion 
with phMOG 14-36 induces clinical 'igns ofEAE in ul..l four mon
keys n.~ well n..;; a cellulnr immune reaction to the pL-ptide und 
rh..'v!OG. The time of onset and the course of clinicul 'ign' ap
peared to differ betwL-en individual monkeys. n.' wn.~ ulso found in 
MOG-immunized monkeys. A\ could be expected. the enrliest re
sponder (QY) displayed the highest proliferative respo11se to MOG 
protein und peptide. Histopathology un::t.lysis of the bruin con
finned the diagnosis of EAE. n.' perivn.-..cular cuffs of mononuclear 
cells could be found (not shown). 

Discussion 
The close immunologic::t.l rcl.:i.tiollship between nonhumnn pri
mates and humuns (14-16) und the fact !OO.t marmm.et EAE shm"cs 
essentiul clinicul. rodiologic::t.l. und puthologic::t.l fcarureo with MS 
(S. 9. 17) wurrnnt the u;o..c of thi~ unimui model for the _,tudy of 
genetic and immunologicul mechanism, leading to Cl\S influm
mntion und demyelination in MS. The pathogene,;is of EAE in 
common marmoset~ involves. :J.\ in rodent~. ut len.~t two ,cparate 
pathogenic ]XI.thways. CNS inflammation Cllll be medimed by T 
cell reactivity to mujor myelin Ag> ,;ucb n.' MBP or proteolipid 
protein (6. 7). c:-~s demyelination. however. require, the involve
ment of Abs. in particular those directed to MOG (7. 9. 18-:?:0). 
The synergistic action of anti-myelin T cells and Abs in the EAE 
pathogenesb hus been well esro.bli>hed in cotrunsfL'I" experiment-<. 
both in rodent~ (19) und in primares (7). 

\Vhere the relevunce of the lliltoimmune reaction to MBP und 
proteolipid protein for the immunopathog~'Ilcsi~ ofMS b disputed. 
evidence is aecumuluting that T cell und Ab reactivity 10 MOG 
play un irnponunt. mo>t likely ~ynergistic role. MS patient' appcu.r 
to displuy a >igniiicuntly higher level ofT cell reactivity to MOG 
thllllcontrol individuuh (1:?:. 13. 18.21). Moreover. unti-MOG Abs 
ure loc::t.l.i7.ed in CNS arcns where myelin disintegration and lesion 
for=~.tion ore taking place (8. 17). Fin::t.lly. in it\ pathological ex
pres.,ion. MOG-induced EAE closely re,emble~ MS (8. 9. :?:1. :?::?:). 
However. the Ab dependence of EAE hn.~ been chul..lenged by the 
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F1GUR.E 9. Pre-.entation of ph!\10G14-36 by" pnnel of APC' from 
rcbtod ill!d nor~relmed marmo...:~>.. The ullelic re,triction ofphMOG14-36 
w;,., determined by "pone! of MHC-typed. EBV-tmn_,forrned B cellllne. 
from re!Qted und nonreluted m:umo-.ct,. 9601. ~utologou• APC; 9601. chl
mcnc APC; •Yrtl. 9501. bcuclo. E.'trudn. 9328. oncl9347.cllogeneic APC. 
For di,tribu~c>n vf Caja-DRlJl*OJ. -DRJJ•WJ6. :rnd-DRB•WJ10I nllele.o;. 
'ee T~ble l. R::23 ill!d 9804. cotton-top tamurin APC ]~eking: the cvolu
ttonwy equivalent of the CaJa-DRB•WJ201 allele. All nmrmo...:t APC in 
thi, pnnel. but not the B celh derived from the cotton-top mmarin. were 
uble to pre.,ent the phMOG14-36 in~ wt~y to induce T cell proliferutJOn. 
T cdJ r"'Jl'O"'" in the prC'encc of APC wtthout phMOG were u.-.cd "-' 
neptive control-.. illld the 'timul~don index" were 'ct on I. Prolifcr:~dve 
"''Jl'O""" u..mg nllog:eneic APC oould be completely blocked by unti
MHC-DR mAb. Rcpon"" of phMOG14-36-reactive T cell line' or nll 
three M00-irnmuni7.ed illllmab were compuruble with the dal!l "-' 'hown 
forT cell line 9601 (14-36). 

ob~crvution that B cell knockout mice alw develop clinical sign~ 
{23. 24). 

Our present result_~ ~how thut in common mnrmoset< MBP i.> 
antigenic; MBP-specific T :md B cell responses were detected but 
were only wcukly enccphulitogenic. The lack of clinical signs :mcl 
puthologicul evidence of EAE in our MBP-immunizcd murmosct~ 
seems to cont:rust with published dutu (1, 2). It should be empha
si7.ed. however. that we avoid usage of B. pertussis. which wa_~ 
found :m essential component of the EAE induction protocol by 
thc~e authors (1). The rcuson is !hut. besides u direct c1Tect on the 
blood-bruin barrier pcnncabilicy. B. pertussis udministr.:J.tion to 
mnrmoset< immunized with human myelin in CFA appeared to 
cause lesions by necrotci.s rather th:m specific demyelination of 
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F1CURE 10. Anti::enidty un<l encephlllito.gcnicity of phM00!4-36. 
Four unrclllted <;<>rnmon marm"'eL' were immunized with 50 1'-t 
phMOGI4-36 emu],i!ied in CFA (open =ow). At 7. 9. ill!d 12 w~ 'lfter 
the immuni7.ation. the monkey' received ~ boo,ter lmmuniz;~tion with 50 
1'-f: phM0014~36 in !FA (clo,ed ;mow). For eoch individ\Ull monkey. the 
mean clinical -cor~ per wee~ (with SO•) urc given (;t). The time of .:~e
rifice wu• m dny 88 for monkey QY. day 95 for QW. ®y 119 for QX und 
d:!y 118 for QV. B. At ncerop•y. nxillMy nnd in~;uirui!lymph node-' were 
"-'epticnlly removed. and 'in&)c-ccll ,u,pcn,ion' were prepared. The prO-
lifcrntive re•Jl'O"-"" of the D;C tQ rhMOG und phMOG14-36 (both ut 10 
1'-dml) w"-' "-'"''ed. 

CNS white matter (3). This effect might be relnted to potcnti:J.tion 
:mdlor polarization of the MBP-spccific T cell re~pon~e by B. rx·r
tus.,is (25. 26). 

The present analysis of the proliferative respon!oeS of LNC-de
rivcd T cells to rhMOG and the p;mel of MOG pcptides shows that 
ul.l MOG-immunized monkeys sh:!re aT cell reactivity to a single 
MOG epitope. p24-36. The cpitope is contained in the encepha
litogenic phMOG14-36 peptide and presented in the context of 
Cajn-DRB*W1201 molccule5. The T cell epitope seems not to 
concur with :my of the thus far identified immunodomin:mt T cell 
cpitopcs in humans or rodent' (18. 27). An individunlly vnriable 
respon~e wus found ::tgni.nst ether MOG epitopes, p4-11. p31-40. 
and pSl-96. Preliminary dutu from similllf cross-presentation ~tud
ie~. us in Fig. 9. indicute that these MOG pcptides :Jre likely pre
sented by other Caja-DR molecules (unpublished result-,). Binding 



of anti-MOG Ab~ proved to b<: confined to two regions within the 
rbMOG molecule. namely p4-40 :md p44-76. Our I"C$Ult'< ofT 
cell and Ab epitopc mapping ure in line with data from Genain et 
aL (5. 6. 28). 

On the ba.'<b of the datu di~cussed thu~ fur. we conclude that 
phMOG14-36 =y cont.lin critic[!] T and B cdl epitopes for the 
initiation ofEAE in common m=oset,. The o\J-.;crvution tlmt four 
of four common marmoset' immunized with thb peptide emuh;i
fied in CFA develop clinical EAE strengthens thi' assumption. 
Computer modeling of the three-dimen~ional conform!J.tion of 
MOO predict' that the 14-36 peptide is exposed on the ,urface of 
u homodlmer D.lld thu, freely ucce,;siblc to Ab binding (29). The 
fact that all common marmoset<. Ware the Caja-DRB~W1201 mol
ecule. which function~ as a major re~ttiction element of the T cdl 
reaction to phMOG 14-36. underlie:; the 1 00'7c incidence of severe 
demyelinating EAE in common mmno>ets. The EAE-initiatin~; event 
in myelin·immuni7;..""d common marmoset monk~-ys muy thll>\ b<: a 
remarkubly uniform event. Tl!J.rilely. the Caja-DRB~W1201-re~tricted 
activation of ph..\IIOG14-36->-peciHc CD4 + T cells. The subscqu~"llt 
~pl"C;Lding of the T !J.Ild B cell rcuctivity to other MOG-epitope. up
pears to vary b<:tween individual monkeys. reflecting the outbred na
ture of thi~ >-pecie.. Thi., unique feature. together with the possibility 
of adoptively tmn'<ferring T cell lines b<:twccn fr.ucrnal siblings (1) 
muke> the common mmno-.et u unique model for the detu.iled unu.lysL' 
of pathophysiological pathway:; in EAE and f\.1S. 
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Abstract 

Myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein (MOG) is regarded as a key molecule in the 
induction of autoimmunity to myelin leading to demyelination in the central nervous 
system (CNS) of patients with multiple sclerosis (MS). This human autoimmune 
disorder is modeled in the common marmoset. By immunization either with human 
myelin or recombinant human MOG) clinical and neuropathological signs are incited 
which mimic chronic progressive cases of MS. Here we report on the relation 
between the repertoire of T- and B-cell responses in these two non-human primate 
EAE-models with the initiation and progression of the disease. Our results confirm 
the earlier finding that pMOG14.36 T-cell reactivity is the common trigger for EAE 
induction in the MOO-induced EAE model. Furthermore, a relation was found 
between the extent of intermolecular broadening of anti-MOO T -cell response and the 
time of onset of EAE. Our results provide evidence that antibody (Ab) responses 
directed against discontinuous epitopes of MOG are a prerequisite for development of 
demyelinating EAE in both animal models. Ab responses directed against linear 
epitopes of MOG are completely absent in myelin-immunized animals. Although 
broadening of the Ab reactivity directed against linear epitopes ofMOG was observed 
in MOG-immunized monkeys, these reactivities did not correlate with disease onset 
or progress10n. 

Introduction 

In multiple sclerosis (MS) autoimmune reactions with central nervous system 
(CNS) components are thought to contribute significantly to the formation of 
white-matter lesions. The disease is characterized clinically by neurological 
impairment of varying severity. Although the initial trigger(s) forMS remains 
elusive, the most favored hypothesis states that once initiated, perpetuation of 
the disease is driven by the interplay between myelin reactive T -cells and 
antibodies (Ab) (1-4). 
Humans and marmoset monkeys ( Callithrix jacchus) share a high degree of 
similarity at the level of cell surface markers ( 5), T -cell receptor (TCR) V~ 
repertoire (6), co-stimulatory molecules (7), major histocompatibility 
complex (MHC) class II genes (8,9), immunoglobulin (!g) VH repertoire (10) 
and myelin proteins (11,12). Experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis 
(EAE) in the marmoset develops after immunization with CNS myelin or 
recombinant myelin proteins, myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein (MOG) in 
particular (13-18). Two disease models have been investigated in more detail, 
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namely MOG-induced EAE (18-20) and the disorder induced usmg 
preparations of human white matter (13,16,21,22). 
Despite the fact that the common marmoset represents an outbred species the 
incidence of EAE in both models is l 00%. In general, animals display 
detectable T- and B-cell responses within 2 weeks after immunization ( 19). 
Moreover, using in vivo magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), alterations in 
tissue water content around the ventricles can be detected as early as 3 weeks 
after disease induction (22). The disease finally develops into a chronic 
progressive paralytic disease, ultimately leading to severe impairment of body 
functions. After the identification of MOG as a target for Ab-mediated 
demyelination and the finding that anti-MOG Ab are deposited in MS lesions, 
the contribution of anti-MOG T-cell and Ab react1v1ty to the 
immunopathogenesis of EAE and MS has gained particular interest (23-29). 
Hence, we investigated the patterns of anti-MOG T- and B-cell responses in 
three marmoset EAE models and discuss here their relevance in disease 
pathogenesis. 

Material and Methods 

Animals 
Healthy common marmosets were randomly selected from the outbred colony kept at 
the Biomedical Primate Research Centre (BPRC, Rijswijk, The Netherlands) or 
purchased from the German Primate Center (DPZ. Gottingen, Germany). Before the 
monkeys entered the study a full physical, hematological and biochemical check-up 
was performed. During the experiments, the monkeys were individually housed in 
spacious cages with padded shelter provided at the bottom of the cage and were under 
constant veterinary care. The daily diet consisted of commercial food pellets for New 
World monkeys (Special Diet Services, Witham, Essex, England), supplemented with 
rice, raisins, peanuts, marshmallows, biscuits and fresh fruit. Drinking water was 
provided ad libitum. According to the Dutch law on animal experimentation, the 
experimental procedures of this study were reviewed and approved by the Institute1S 

Animal Care and User Committee. 
With the exception of monkeys immunized with MOG-peptide (pMOG14-36), all 
animals in this study had served as sham-treated controls in preclinical studies where 
effectivity of new therapies was examined. 

Myelin- and MOG-induced EAE 
Myelin-induced EAE was evoked by a single immunization with 300 J.Ll human 
myelin in water (10 mg/ml) emulsified with an equal volume of complete Freund's 
adjuvant (CFA; Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI) under ketamin anesthesia (6 mg!kg: 
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AST Farma, Oudewater, The Netherlands) as described previously (16). RhMOG, 
representing the extracellular domain of human MOG (amino acid 1-123), was 
expressed in Escherichia coli and purified as previously described (29). Animals were 
immunized with 100 flg MOG as an emulsion in CFA. All monkeys [n=l9 myelin
induced EAE; n=26 MOG-induced EAE] were intradermally injected into the dorsal 
skin with 600 ~1 of emulsion divided over four locations; two in the inguinal and two 
in the a:·dllary region. 
The major T-cell reactivity in naive animals (31) as well as in MOG-immunized 
animals (18.20) is directed to pMOG24-36. To investigate whether autoreactivity 
towards this peptide is sufficient for initiation of full-blown, demyelinating EAE, four 
randomly selected monkeys (n=4) were immunized with 100 flg pMOG,.,_36 in CFA 
as previously described (18). Two animals immunized with 1 mg ovalbumin (OVA) 
served as adjuvant controls for CPA-mediated immune reactions. 
Twice daily, clinical signs of EAE were scored by a trained observer using a 
previously described semi-quantitative scale (18). Monkeys were sacrificed for ethical 
reasons once clinically definite EAE (score 2: 2.0) had been reached, or at the 
anticipated endpoint of the study. High resolution in vivo and ex vivo magnetic 
resonance images (MRI) were recorded on a 4.7 Tesla horizontal bore Varian NMR 
spectrometer (Varian Palo Alto, CA USA) as described (21). Post-mortem T2-
weighted MRl was performed on formalin fixed brains as described previously (18). 
Parts of the brain and the spinal cord were examined with histopathological and 
immunohistochemical techniques according to published protocols (18,19,21.22,32). 

T ~cell responses ex vivo 
At necropsy, PBMC were isolated from heparinized venous blood using lymphocyte 
separation medium (LSM", ICN Biomedical Inc., Aurora, OH). Mononuclear cell 
suspensions were prepared from aseptically removed lymph node (LNC) and spleen 
(SC). PBMC, LNC and SC were cultured in triplicate for detection of proliferative 
responses towards CNS proteins. Cultured cells were probed for reactivity with 
rhMOG, pMOG1.,.36, proteolipid protein peptide 139-151 (PLP139•151), recombinant 
human myelin basic protein (MBP) and recombinant human aS-crystallin (both 
kindly provided by Dr. J.M. van Noort, TNO-PG, Leiden, The Netherlands), while 
OVA served as the control protein (all at 10 flg/ml). After 48 h, 0.5 f!Ci/well of ['H)
Thymidine (['H)-Thy) was added and incorpo;ation ofradiolabel was determined 18 
h later using a matrix 9600 ~-counter (Packard 9600; Packard Instrument Company, 
Meriden, CT). Results are expressed as the mean stimulation index (S.I.) ± standard 
deviation (S.D.). Proliferation with an S.I. 2:2.0 was considered relevant. 

MOG-reactive T -cell lines 
MOG-reactive T-cell lines (TCL) were generated from LNC of myelin and MOG
immunized marmosets that were isolated at the day of necropsy. In brief. LNC 
(106/well) were seeded into 24-well plates (cat.nr.: 662102, Greiner, Solingen, 
Germany) and stimulated with 10 f!g/ml MOG. Every 2 or 3 days, half of the culture 
supernatant was replaced with fresh medium containing 20 U/ml recombinant human 
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IL-2 (Proleukin, Chiron Corporation, Emeryville, CA). After 14 to 21 days of culture 
the TCL were tested for reactivity with a panel of 23-mer pMOG in 96-well 
flatbottom plates (cat.nr.: 655180, Greiner) as described (18). As APC, immortalized 
marmoset B-cell lines were used, grown in 75 cm2 tissue culture flasks (cat.nr.: 
658175. Greiner). Peptide-specific TCL were screened for IL-2, TNF-cx and IFN-y 
production using standard ELISA-assays (U-Cytech, Utrecht, The Netherlands) using 
96-wells round bottom plates ( cat.nr.: 655092, Greiner) and further characterized by 
expression ofT-cell specific cell surface markers by flow cytometry (5). lsotype 
controls were kindly provided by J. Miller (Chemicon International, South Hampton, 
United Kingdom). Some TCL were analyzed for TCR-V~ gene usage as previously 
described ( 6). 

B-cell responses 
Sera collected from animals at the time of necropsy were stored in aliquots at -20°C. 
Ab binding to myelin proteins (MOG, MBP, cxB-crystallin, HPLC-purified human 
PLP [kindly provided by Dr. J. M. van Noort]) or to the panel of !O-rner overlapping 
23-mer pMOG sequences was determined using a dot-blot assay (18) and ELISA 
(19). Ab specific for discontinuous epitopes are considered particularly pathogenic 
(33). To distinguish Ab directed against linear epitopes from those directed against 
discontinuous epitopes, serum samples were preincubated with the mixture of 
overlapping pMOG (10 ~g/ml for each peptide) for I hat 37°C before probing them 
for anti-MOG Ab reactivity with ELISA. As a control, the serum was preincubated 
with the mixture of pMOG omitting pMOG5.,.76• The results of the Ab assays are 
expressed as fold increase of light absorbance at 405 nm using the reactivity to OVA 
as internal control and using pre-immune sera as a reference for pre-existing Ab 
reactivity. A more than two-fold increase in signal intensity plus three times the S.D. 
was considered relevant. 

Statistics 
Differences between groups regarding time taken to develop clinical EAE were 
analyzed using Kaplan-Meier survival analysis. Statistical significance of between
group differences was assessed using the Log Rank test. 
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Results 

Clinical and pathological expression of myelin- and MOO-induced EAE 
Immunization with human myelin or MOO in CFA resulted in clinical EAE in 
I 00% of the monkeys, although the time of disease onset between individual 
animals varied considerably (Table I). All myelin- and MOO-immunized 
animals showed pathological alterations in the brain using in vivo and high 
contrast post-mortem MRI; representative examples are shown in Figure I. 
Significant destruction of CNS white matter also occurred in animals that 
only developed mild disease (EAE score :S 1.0). The observed 
pathomorphological alterations in myelin- and MOO-induced EAE were in 
concordance with previously published results (18,19,21,22,32). pM0014.36 

immunized animals all developed clinical signs of EAE (I 8) associated with 
MRI-detectable alterations in the brain (Figure 2a). Within the CNS of 
pM0014.36-immunized animals small cuffs of infiltrated mononuclear cells 
were found (Figure 2b), but demyelination was absent (not shown). NoT-cell 
infiltrates or myelin-destruction were observed in the OVA-immunized 
marmosets. 

T-cell autoreactivity 
As was expected, high proliferative responses of SC, LNC and PBMC against 
MOO were observed at necropsy in animals immunized with this protein. In 
animals immunized with human myelin, containing only a minute amount of 
native MOO, superior T-cell responses towards MOO were found compared 
to any of the other tested proteins or peptides. In the four cases where clinical 
EAE was induced by immunization with pM0014.36, proliferative MNC 
responses remained restricted to pM0014.36 (Figure 3). 
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Figure 1. In vivo and post-mortem MRI of myelin- and MOG-immunized marmosets 
Representative pictures of in vivo (312.5x312.5~m) and corresponding high resolution ex vivo 
(234x234~m) quantitative T2 images of myelin- and MOO-immunized marmosets. 
Quantitative T2 images sensitively detect edema that appears hyperintense on the images. The 
in vivo images of the MOG immunized animals have a better appearance due to improved 
hardware adaptations. Both myelin- and MOG-immunized marmosets display strong 
inflammatory reactions at the lateral horn (white arrows). The white matter of the myelin
immunized marmosets shows multiple small lesions, only visible in the ex vivo images. The 
white matter of the MOG-immunized marmosets shows both in the in vivo as the ex vivo 
images clear larger lesions. 

B 

Figure 2. Neuropathological alterations in pMOG14-36-immunized marmosets 
A: Representative picture of post-mortem T2 image of pMOG14-36-immunized marmosets 
(animal QY). T2 images are sensitive in detecting edema that appears hyperintense on the 
images (white arrow). No demyelination was found in brain or spinal cord of all pMOG14-36-

immunized marmosets B: Spinal cord section of animal QX showing the presence of infiltrated 
CD3• T-cells (grey: x161). 
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Figure 3. Primary T -cell responses at necropsy 
Myelin- and MOG-immunized animals were sacrificed when clinical definite EAE was present 
(score?: 2.0) or at the end of the study period. At necropsy, T-cell proliferation ofSC, LNC and 
PBMC was determined by adding 3H-thymidine during the final 18 h of a 72 h culture. Cells 
were cultured without additives or in the presence ofMOG, pMOG14•36 (both 10 )lg/ml), MBP. 
aS-crystallin, PLP139•151 , or OVA (alliS J-lg/ml). Results are expressed as the mean stimulation 
index (S.I.) with standard deviation. Proliferation with an S.I. 2: 2.0 was considered relevant. 
Results are shown for animals immunized with MOG (black bars). human myelin (dark grey 
bars). pMOG14-36 (grey bars) and OVA (white bars). As shown. myelin as well as MOG
immunized animals displayed higher T-cell responses to MOG than to any of the other myelin 
proteins tested. While clear pMOG14-36 T -cell reactivity was present in SC of pMOG14_36-

immunized marmosets, most animals immunized with MOG and a significant proportion of 
myelin-immunized marmosets showed reactivity to this pMOG as well. 

Characterization of lymph node-derived pMOG-specific TCL 
Specificity: Primary TCL were set up by in vitro stimulation of LNC with I 0 
}lg MOG. T-ee!! reactivity was tested at the first round of restimulation. In 
LNC suspensions of myelin-immunized animals, proliferation in response to 
MOG or pMOG14-36 was found in only 5 out of the 19 cases (Table 1). By 
contrast, in TCL from 25 out of 26 MOG-immunized animals the main 
reactivity was directed against pMOG14•36 • By Ab-mediated blocking of 
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antigen presentation and peptide cross-presentation between non-related 
monkeys we could confirm our previous observation that the Caja
DRB*Wl201 molecule is the restriction element for proliferation ofpM0024_ 
36-specific TCL (18). Thus far, this monomorphic MHC-DR allele of the 
common marmoset has not been described in any other primate species. 
However, irradiated EBV-transformed B-cells from its evolutionary ancestor, 
Callithrix penicillata, were also able to present pM0014-36 to specific TCL 
from common marmosets (not shown). 
Phenotype: Figure 4 shows that pM0014.36-specific TCL were 
CD3+CD4+CD8- and expressed T-cell activation markers such as MHC-DR, 
CD25, and CD154. All TCL had a Th110-like cytokine profile, production of 
IL-2, TNF-a, and IFN-y being clearly detectable. 
TCR-V~: TCR-V~ analysis of pM0014-36 specific TCL did show a 
preferential usage ofTCR-Vp, and -V~9, but TCR-V~6, -V~8, -V~l2, and
V~ 15 were also present (Table I). 
Epitope pattern: Occasionally, T -cell reactivities directed towards regions of 
MOO outside the core sequence 24-36 were obtained from bulk LNC cultures 
of MOO-immunized animals (Table I). We identified TCL reactive for 
pM004-26 (core epitopes within pM001.n and pMOOI2-21), pM0031-"• 
pM0034.56 (core epitope within pM0034-so), pM0054.76, pM0064-86, pM0074-
96 and pM0094-116 (core epitope within pM0094.110). In MOO-immunized 
monkeys a marked correlation was found between the extent of 
intermolecular broadening of the MOO T-cell response in MOO-immunized 
animals and the time ofEAE onset. As shown in figure Sa, MOO-immunized 
animals with a relatively broad TCL reactivity at necropsy had experienced an 
earlier EAE onset than monkeys with a relatively narrow T -cell reactivity 
(p<O.OOl; Log Rank test). 
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Figure 4: Phenotype of pMOG1.~-36 reactive T-celllines 
T-cell lines reactive with pMOG14-36 were characterized using human specific monoclonal 
antibodies reactive with CD markers at the cell surface. The reaction pattern using isotype 
specific controls are shown in grey lines. while the pattern after incubation with the antibody is 
shown in black. All tested pMOG14-36-reactive T-cell lines stained positive for CD3 (clone 
sp34), CD4 (clone MT310), MHC-DR (clone L243). CD154 (clone B-829) and CD25 (clone 
CLB-1L2R). but negative for CDS (clone LTS) (see for details ref. 5). 
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Myelin-induced EAE 

Animal Gendera sacrificed EAE T-cell reactivity Antibody reactivityd 

(days a.i.)b scorec (pMOG) MOG MBP aB PLP 

PE F 8 5 ND + (0) + 
Mi-036 F 22 3.5 NI + (0) + ND ND 
Mi-028 M 31 2.5 NI + (0) + 
9607 M 39 4 NI + (0) + ND ND 
PR F 39 3 ND + (0) + 
Mi-040 M 40 3 NI + (0) + 
9515 F 41 3.5 4-26; 24-36 + (0) + ND ND 

co 
v. 9461 M 41 2 NI + (0) + ND ND 

PY F 45 3 ND + (0) + 
9419 F 47 2 Nl + (0) + ND ND 
Mi-042 M 49 3.5 NI + (0) + + 
Mi-032 M 53 3 24-36 + (0) + + 
Mi-043 M 53 3 NI + (0) + + + 
9516 F 58 3 NI + (0) + + + 
Mi-031 M 71 3 24-36; 74-96 + (0) + + + 
9527 M 75 2.5 24-36 + (0) + ND ND 
9507 F 75 3.5 NI + (0) + ND ND 

Mi-038 M 86 I NI + (0) + 
9523 F 92 3 NI + (0) + + 
9504 M 554 2 24-36 + (0) + + 



MOG-induced EAE 

Animal Gender sacrificed EAE T-ee!! reactivity TCR-Vfl Antibody reactivity 
(days a.i.) score (pMOG) pMOG14-3G MOG MBP aB PLP 

TCL 

QQ M 34 3 24-36; 54-76;74-96 9,18 + (0) ND ND 
Mi-022 M 36 5 24-36; 64-86 ND + (0) 
KK M 38 3 24-36; 34-50; 94-110 ND + (7) + 
QR F 42 3 24-36; 34-50; 64-86 ND + (5) + 
9902 M 44 3.5 24-36; 94-110 ND + (6) + + 
Ql M 50 2 24-36 7,9,12 + (6) + 

00 QK M 50 0.5 24-36 ND + (6) + 
0'. 

QO F 50 3 24-36 7,9 ND ND ND ND 
Mi-066e M 52 0 24-36;54-76 ND + (6) + 
9601 M 58 3 I-ll; 12-21; ND + (8) 

24-36; 31-46 
Mi-011 M 62 3 1-11; 24-36; 34-50 ND +(I) 
9854 M 67 2.5 24-36; 54-76; 74-96 ND + (3) + 
9853 F 67 3 24-36 ND + (3) 
Mi-069 M 67 2.5 24-36; 54-76 12 + (7) + 
Mi-065 M 67 2.5 24-36 ND + (7) + 
9501 M 70 3 24-36 6,7,8,9,12,15 + (8) + + 
9813 M 78 3 NI ND ND ND ND 
9814 M 78 2.5 24-36 6,7,8,9 +(I) 



00 ..., 

Animal Gender sacrificed EAE T-cell reactivity TCR-VB Antibody reactivity 
(days a.i.) score (pMOG) pMOG14-36 MOG MBP aB PLP 

TCL 

9819 M 94 3 24-36 7,9,12 + (5) 
Mi-010 M 106 3 24-36 7,8,9,15 ND ND ND ND 
Mi-009 M 112 2.5 24-36 14,16 ND ND ND ND 
9841 M 112 2 24-36 ND + (1) 
9505 M 115 3 24-36; 64-86 ND + (!) 
Mi-062 M 139 3 24-36 ND + (7) + + 
Mi-020 M 155 0 24-36 ND + (5) 
Mi-021 M 163 0.5 24-36; 74-96 ND + (8) + + 

pMOGt4-36-induced EAE 

QY M 88 1 24-36 ND + (2) + 
QW F 95 1.5 24-36 ND + (2) 

QX M 119 2 24-36 ND + (3) 

QV F 128 2.5 24-36 ND + (1) 

Table I: Characteristics of myelin-, 1\'IOG- and pl\fOG14-36-induced disease in the common marmoset, 
a: Gender is specified as male (M) or female (F). b: a.i. after immunization; c: Clinical signs of EAE were scored as: 0, no 
clinical signs; 0.5, apathy, loss of appetite and altered walking pattern without ataxia; 1.0, lethargy and/or anorexia; 2.0, 
ataxia, scnsmy loss/blindness; 2.5, hemi- or paraparesis; 3.0, hemi- or paraplegia; 4.0, quadriplegia; 5.0, spontaneous death 
attributable to EAE. days a.i.: days after immunization; The number of Ab reactivities to linear pMOG sequences is given 
between brackets;+: positive Ab reactivity;- Ab reactivity below detection levels; ND: not done; NI: not identified. e:ani
mal died due to respiratory complications, not to EAE. 



Autoantibody reactivity 
In monkeys immunized with myelin the main Ab reactivity was with rhMOG. 
In none of these monkeys was Ab reactivity found towards any of the tested 
pMOG. The Ab responses to MBP was comparable with the anti-MOG Ab 
response. In addition, lower levels of Ab responses directed towards PLP and 
o:B-crystallin were detected in a subset of animals (Table I). 
In immune sera from 20 out of the 22 MOG-immunized monkeys tested, sera 
Ab reactivity with MOG peptides could be found. Moreover, Ab reactivity 
towards both PLP and o:B-crystallin was frequently observed, but anti-MBP 
Ab were never detected (Table I). The main anti-MOG Ab reactivity was 
directed towards three MOG peptides being pMOG4-26, pMOG24..,6 and 
pMOG,._,6. Analysis of longitudinal serum samples from MOG-immunized 
marmosets showed that the first detectable serum reactivity was directed 
towards pMOG5._76, while the reactivity towards the other peptides emerged 
during EAE progression (not shown). No correlation was found between the 
number of different anti-pMOG Ab reactivities at necropsy and the time of 
onset or clinical severity ofEAE (Figure 5b ). 
The absence of MOG peptide reactivity of immune sera from myelin
immunized monkeys indicates that the main anti-MOG Ab reactivity is 
directed towards discontinuous epitopes. This was examined by preincubation 
of immune sera with the mix of all MOG peptides or with a mix lacking 
pMOGs4-76 before they were tested with ELISA. Figure 6a shows that a 
significant proportion of the reactivity with rhMOG is absorbed by the 
peptide panel. That the absorption of rhMOG reactivity is largely abolished 
when pMOG5._76 is omitted from the peptide mix underscores that this peptide 
contains an important B-cell epitope. When the same procedure was applied 
to sera from myelin-immunized monkeys, no evidence for absorption of anti
MOG Ab reactivity was found. This strongly suggests that the anti-MOG Ab 
specificity in these monkeys is mainly directed towards conformational 
epitopes. 
The Ab reactivity in pMOG14-36-immunized marmosets remains confined to 
peptides overlapping the challenging peptide, i.e. 4-26, 24-36. The detected 
Ab reactivity towards pMOG4.26 as well as to pMOG24-46 suggests that 
different B-cell epitopes are present within pMOG14.36 (Figure 6b ). The anti
MOG Ab reactivity was completely abolished by preincubation with pMOG14. 
36. This indicates that pMOG1._36-immunized marmosets fail to generate Ab 
responses to discontinuous MOG epitopes (Figure 6b ), which might explain 
the absence of demyelination in these animals. 
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Figure 5: Intramolecular broadening of the MOG T-cell response but not the B-een 
response in MOG-immunized animals is correlated to early onset of EAE 
A: MOG-immunized animals with three or four TCL with different pMOG specificities (bold 
line) at necropsy developed severe clinical EAE at an earlier time point than MOO-immunized 
animals from which only one or two T-cell reactivities (thin line) were found (p<O.OOl~ Log 
Rank test). All animals harboring three to four different T-cell reactivities developed paralyzing 
EAE within 67 days after immunization. At this time point 50% of the animals in which only 
one or two pMOG T-cell reactivities were identified were still clinically healthy. B: In contrast 
to the relation found at the T -cell level, no significant differences in survival times were 
observed in animals that showed 0 to 3 (thin line). 4 to 6 (bold line). and 7 or 8 (dashed line) 
different pMOG reactivities. 
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Figure 6: Anti-MOG Ab responses in MOG and pMOG14.36-immunized marmosets. 
A: Animal QR developed anti-pMOG Ab reactivity to pMOG4•26• pMOG::446• pMOG44-66. 
pMOG54•76• and pMOG94•1 16 at necropsy (white bars). When the serum was pre-absorbed with a 
pool of overlapping pMOG (10 )lg/ml for each pMOG). all pMOG reactivity dropped below 
detection levels; however. Ab reactivity to the intact MOG remained detectable (black bars). 
When pMOG54.76 was omitted from the MOG peptide pool, comparable levels of anti-MOG Ab 
reactivity were present while anti-pMOG54-76 Ab reactivity was detectable as well (grey bars). 
These results indicate that a significant proportion of the Ab reactivity in sera of MOG
immunized animals is directed towards discontinuous epitopes within MOG. B: No Ab 
reactivity to discontinuous epitopes was demonstrated in sera of animals immunized with 
pMOG14-36 (white bars), since all Ab reactivity fell below baseline levels when serum was pre
incubated with the pMOG mix (black bars). 
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Discussion 

Clinical expression and pathology 
Immunization of common marmosets with myelin or MOG induces chronic 
progressive EAE in l 00% of the animals. The mean time of onset of disease 
in both EAE models is around 50 days after immunization, and the majority 
of the animals develop paralyzing EAE within 80 days. The disease onset in 
our marmoset EAE models is significantly delayed compared to the models 
developed by Genain and colleagues (34). Apparently, the usage of B. 
pertussis in the EAE induction protocol causes 70% of the animals to develop 
clinical EAE within 14-28 days after immunization. The extensive variation 
in time of onset and progression of the disease between animals likely reflects 
the outbred nature of this species. MOG-immunized animals showed a 
variable degree of demyelination in the brain and the spinal cord. In contrast 
to published findings, we could not establish a good correlation between the 
extent of demyelination and the clinical expression of the disease (34). 

T -cell responses 
As MOG is only a minor component of CNS myelin it is surprising that a 
high proportion of the LNC reaction in myelin-induced EAE is directed 
towards this protein. Significant proliferative responses to a major myelin 
component, such as MBP are lacking in this model. In MOG-induced LNC 
from 14 out of the 19 myelin-immunized animals, anti-MOG responses were 
no longer detectable after a single round of in vitro restimulation. In contrast, 
LNC stimulated with crude myelin preparations remain responsive to myelin 
components (unpublished observations). While in all LNC cultures from 
myelin-immunized animals MOG reactivity has disappeared after several 
rounds of restimulation, a remarkably high proliferative response remains 
towards the EBV -transformed B-cel!s that were used as APC. 
A possible explanation for this observation is that the initial LNC suspensions 
contain APC with ingested myelin (see chapter !!.2.3). We assume that T
cells specific for these myelin antigens rapidly overgrow the anti-MOG 
response in long-term cultures. Since MOG is highly immunogenic, anti
MOG T-ee!! responses in the myelin-EAE model might be down regulated by 
the immune system as was hypothesized by Matzinger (35), for example by 
regulatory T -cells (36). This hypothesis is supported by a recent showing that 
the blood of naive common marmosets contains a remarkably high frequency 
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of MOO-reactive T -cells that are under tight control of regulatory T -cells 
(31). 

Epitope spreading 
The progressively broadening epitope reactivity of autoreactive T -cells and B
cells has been put forward as a pathogenic mechanism operating in the 
progression of MS (37-42). The present study confirms our previous 
observation that the CD4-cell reactivity to pM002.,_36 is an important 
pathogenic event shared by all monkeys. This reactivity seems to persist 
throughout the disease, as from all MOO-immunized animals except one we 
have isolated TCL with Th011 phenotype reactive with the pM0024.36, 

regardless of the time point of sacrifice. This is in line with previously 
published data from nafve as well as from MOO-EAE affected animals (18-
20,31 ). A recent study demonstrated that long term persistence of specific T
cell clones is also a common feature among MS patients (43). 
It is clear that adoptively transferred pM002140-reactive T-cell clones (34) 
form perivascular cuffs, indicating that they can transmigrate the blood-brain
barrier. However, neither in pM001+36 immunized monkeys (this study), nor 
in monkeys injected with pM0021 40-reactive T-cell clones (34), could 
abundant demyelination be found. While no preferential TCR-V~ usage was 
found in MBP-specific T-cell clones from immunized as well as nafve 
marmosets ( 44), we show here that pM001 .. 36-reactive TCL from MOO
immunized marmosets have a tendency to preferentially use a limited set of 
TCR-V~ elements. 
Besides the shared pM0014.36 reactivity, MOO-immunized marmosets 
display a variable T-cell response against epitopes within the MOO peptide 
panel. These additional peptide responses are likely restricted by members of 
the two polymorphic Caja-DR loci, since cross presentation by APC from 
unrelated monkeys occurred only in some combinations (Brok, unpublished 
observations). The observation that a broadened anti-MOO T-cell response 
was strongly correlated with an earlier onset of EAE rather than the disease 
duration marks a clear difference regarding the situation in rodent EAE 
models. Since comparable anti-MOOT-cell reactivities have been reported in 
some nafve marmosets (20,31 ), it would be interesting to investigate whether 
these animals develop a more rapid onset of EAE upon immunization with 
MOO. 
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Antibodies 
Several observations support a critical role of anti-MOG Ab in common 
marmoset models of EAE. First, prominent demyelination in the CNS of 
monkeys injected with encephalitogenic CD4+TCRa~+ Th1-cells only occurs 
when purified anti-myelin or anti-MOG Ab are injected as well (14). 
Furthermore, exacerbation of EAE was found associated with increased Ab 
production (15), while inhibition of the anti-MOG Ab response suppressed 
EAE (19,22). In addition, McFarland and colleagues observed in monkeys 
immunized with a chimerical MBP/PLP protein that onset of clinical disease 
depends on the presence of anti-MOG Ab (17). Finally, a proportion of the 
auto-Ab in CNS white matter lesions of EAE-affected animals and MS 
patients is reactive with pMOG (24,25). 
In this report we show a different Ab response between myelin- and MOG
induced EAE models. In MOG-induced EAE, Ab directed to both 
discontinuous and linear MOG epitopes are found, in the absence of 
significant anti-MBP responses. That Ab responses to CNS-proteins such as 
PLP and <XB-crystallin are found in MOG-induced EAE shows that 
intermolecular epitope spreading occurs after disease induction. MBP is 
probably a very weak antigen in marmosets although EAE can be induced 
with this antigen provided that strong adjuvants have to be used. In myelin
immunized monkeys clear anti-MBP Ab levels were found, while anti-MOG 
Ab responses were confined to discontinuous structures of the MOG 
molecule. Importantly, immune sera from MOG- as well as from myelin
immunized animals bind to a cell line expressing a human MOG transgene, as 
was assessed by flow cytometry (Brok and Linington, unpublished 
observations). The relevance of Ab reactivity against discontinuous epitopes 
is illustrated by absence of demyelination in pMOG14.36-immunized animals 
in this study as well as the observation that a combination of overlapping 
MOG peptides could not reproduce the prominent demyelination as seen after 
immunization with MOG (34). 
One possible explanation for the absence of Ab binding to pMOG in myelin
immunized monkeys is that in its natural glycosylated configuration MOG is 
protected against extensive processing, allowing only the generation of Ab 
towards discontinuous epitopes. In animals immunized with recombinant 
MOG, the bare protein may be degraded and processed by professional APC 
in peripheral LN. It can be envisaged that under these conditions Ab 
responses towards processed M OG are generated. 
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The main reactivity with linear MOG sequences in MOG-induced EAE is 
directed to three regions of the MOG protein, namely pMOG4_26, pMOG2446 

and pMOG54-76. The peptide inhibition experiments indicate that pMOG54_76 is 
part of an important conformational epitope. No direct relation exists between 
the diversity of Ab reactivity towards linear sequences and the time of onset 
or perperuation of the disease or to the total lesion load in brain and spinal 
cord. These data seem to contrast with srudies in rodents (29) and rhesus 
monkeys (Brok et al., manuscript in preparation) in which significant 
demyelination has been observed after immunization with a linear pMOG35_55 

sequence. Possibly in these cases the generated Ab responses are either cross
reactive with discontinuous epitopes or spreading of the B-ee!! response 
occurs. 
In conclusion, our results strongly suggest that Ab reactivities towards 
discontinuous MOG epitopes are needed for induction of demyelinating EAE. 
This class of Ab is present in myelin- and MOG-induced EAE, while absent 
in animals that were challenged with pMOG, PLP (34) or MBP (18). Specific 
Ab reactivity directed against MBP, aB-crystallin and PLP was confirmed in 
both models but does not seem to provide a major contribution to disease 
development or progression. While pMOG14-36-reactive TCL are shared 
between all MOG-immunized common marmosets, intra-molecular 
broadening of the anti-MOG T-cell response contributes significantly to early 
onset of paralyzing EAE in this model. 
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ABSTRACT 

Dendritic cells (DC) are thought to regulate tolerance induction versus immunisation 
by transferring antigens and peripheral signals to draining lymph nodes (LN). 
However~ whether myelin antigen transfer and presentation in LN occurs during 
demyelinating brain disease is unknown. Here we demonstrate redistribution of 
autoantigens from brain lesions to cervical LN in monkey experimental autoimmune 
encephalomyelitis (EAE) and multiple sclerosis. Myelin antigens are present within 
cells, expressing DC/macrophage-specific markers, MHC class II and costimulatory 
molecules, and which are directly juxtaposed to T cells. Cervical LN also contain 
myelin antigen-reactive T cells, allowing cognate interactions between myelin 
containing antigen presenting cells and lymphocytes at this site. Our findings have 
implications for regulation of autoreactivity in immunoprivileged organs, epitope 
spreading and targeted therapy. 

INTRODUCTION 

Current views on the initiation of primary immune responses hold that 
dendritic cells (DC) transfer antigens from peripheral tissues into secondary 
lymphoid organs, where they activate or tolerise naive lymphocytes 
depending on the nature of the antigen and peripheral stimuli (I -7). Although 
this concept is now fairly well established for model immunogens, microbial 
antigens and apoptotic cell material, far less is known about transfer and 
presentation of autoantigens in vivo during chronic inflammatory disease. 
Autoimmune responses directed against myelin components are considered to 
be pivotal in tbe development and perpetuation of multiple sclerosis (MS), but 
the nature of the events leading to the activation of autoreactive lymphocytes 
is largely unclear. This concerns both the anatomical site of antigen 
presentation and the type of antigen presenting cell (APC) involved. These 
issues are particularly relevant in relation to the continuous broadening of the 
autoimmune response during chronic MS (8, 9), a phenomenon known as 
epitope spreading. The initial T -cell reactivity is directed towards a narrow set 
of myelin epitopes, but spreads to other epitopes on the same antigen 
(intramolecular spreading) or to other myelin antigens (intermolecular 
spreading). The pathogenic significance of this process was demonstrated in 
relapsing experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE) in mice (10-
13). The mechanism underlying epitope spreading is thought to involve APC 
that present degraded myelin derived from tbe inflammatory process in the 
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central nervous system (CNS), but it is unknown where this presentation 
occurs. 
The CNS has long been regarded as an inunune privileged site sequestered 
from the inunune system by the blood-brain barrier and the lack of lymphatic 
vessels, but it is now clear that antigens and cells injected into the brain drain 
to secondary lymphoid organs (14-16). Outflow of antigens from the brain 
occurs by interstitial fluid and cerebrospinal fluid drainage to lymphoid 
organs via various pathways. Antigens in these fluids can drain via the blood 
to the spleen, can escape along cranial nerves into the nasal lymphatics and 
drain to the cervical lymph nodes (LN), and can escape along spinal nerves to 
other LN. 
The objective of the present study was to determine whether APC, that have 
taken up myelin antigens in the brain during an inflanunatory process, drain to 
the cervical LN and other lymphoid organs, and have the potential to present 
these myelin autoantigens to T and B cells in situ. Improved insight into these 
mechanisms will facilitate elucidation of tolerance induction versus 
autoimmunity and rational development of inununotherapy of demyelinating 
disease. 
We investigated the possible transfer and presentation of myelin antigens in 
lymphoid organs during a demyelinating inflanunatory process in the CNS in 
non-human primates and in MS. The EAE model in common marmoset 
monkeys (Callithrix jacchus jacchus) mimics human MS in its clinical 
presentation and its radiological, neuropathological and immunological 
aspects of brain white matter lesions (17-20). The close phylogenetic 
relationship of marmosets and humans makes EAE in this species an unique 
experimental system for detailed analysis of MS immunopathogenesis. 
Moreover, this outbred model has several useful features, including (a) a 
100% disease incidence, which results from presentation of an 
encephalitogenic peptide by a monomorphic major histocompatibility 
complex (MHC) class II molecule (21), (b) primary demyelination occurring 
after inununisation with whole human myelin or with recombinant human 
myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein (rhMOG), (c) intra- and intermolecular 
epitope spreading of the cellular and humoral immune response (21, 22) and 
(d) the fact that the complete disease spectrum is based on the intricate 
interplay between APC, T cells, macrophages and plasma cells (19, 23). In 
parallel to lymphoid organs of marmosets with EAE, we investigated cervical 
LN of rhesus monkeys with fulminant EAE induced by MOG immunisation 
(24) and MS patient LN from the neck region. 
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Material and Methods 

EAEtissues 
Lymphoid organs and brain were isolated from common marmosets, rhesus monkeys 
(Macaca mu/atta) and cynomolgus monkeys (Macaca fascicularis) raised at the 
Biomedical Primate Research Centre (Rijswijk, The Netherlands), the German 
Primate Centre (Gottingen, Germany) and at Inveresk (Tranent, UK) as described 
previously (21, 24), under conditions approved by the Dutch, German and British law, 
respectively, on animal experimentation. All experimental procedures were approved 
by Institutional Animal Care and Use Committees. EAE was induced in marmoset 
monkeys by immunisation with 20 mg human whole myelin or 0.1 mg rhMOG 
emulsified in complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA) as described (17, 21). Adjuvant 
control marmosets were immunised with I mg OVA (Sigma Chemical Co, St. Louis, 
MO) in CFA. Emulsions were injected into the dorsal skin at four different sites; two 
injections were given in both the inguinal and axillary LN regions. EAE was induced 
in rhesus monkeys by immunisation with 0.32 mg rhMOG or 0.1 mg MOG34-56 

(phMOG) in CF A as described (24). The MOG/CF A emulsion was injected into the 
dorsal skin at I 0 different spots on the back. Adjuvant control rhesus monkeys were 
immunised with 3 to 5 mg bovine type II collagen in CFA as described (55). All 
myelin antigen immunised animals were examined daily for clinical symptoms of 
EAE by a trained observer. Brain inflammation was visualised by magnetic resonance 
imaging and/or (immuno-)histochemistry as described previously (17, 28). According 
to these examinations, all animals immunised with myelin antigens had clinically 
active EAE and inflammatory foci in their brain at the time of necropsy. Deep 
cervical LN and spleen were isolated from animals sacrificed by an intravenous 
injection of pentobarbital during deep ketamine sedation. In addition, axillary and 
inguinal LN, draining the immunisation sites were isolated for comparison. All 
lymphoid tissues were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 °C until 
use. 

MStissues 
Human LN taken from a patient with relapsing/chronic/active MS at autopsy, were 
provided by the Netherlands Brain Bank. LN included two external jugular (lateral 
superficial cervical) LN from either side of the neck and one supraclavicular LN. 
After removal, LN were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 °C until use. 

Histochemistry 
Myelin degradation products were detected with ORO, which stains neutral lipids, as 
previously described (56). Briefly, cryosections (6 ~.Lm) were stained with 0.3% (w/v) 
ORO (Gurr Ltd, London, UK) in 60% 2-propanol and counter stained with 
hematoxylin. Acid phosphatase, a marker of macrophages, was detected in acetone 
fixed sections as previously described (57) using naphtol-AS-BI-phosphate (Sigma) 
as substrate. 
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Immunohistochemistry 
Immunohistochemistry was performed as described previously (28. 58) with slight 
modifications. Sections were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS (pH 7.4) and 
treated with 0.02% (v/v) H20 2 in PBS to eliminate endogenous peroxidase activity. 
Any remaining endogenous peroxidase activity was demonstrated with 4-chloro-1-
naphthol (dark blue reaction product; Sigma). Sections were incubated with primary 
antibodies overnight in humidified atmosphere, followed by biotinylated-secondary 
antibodies for half an hour and horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated avidin
biotin-complex (ABC-HRP: Dako, Glostrup, Demnark) for l hour. Labelled cells 
were stained with either 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole (red reaction product; Sigma 
Chemical Co) or diaminobenzidine (brown reaction product; Sigma). Finally, sections 
were counterstained with hematoxylin and embedded in glycerol-gelatin. Double 
labelling of cells was performed as described previously (58) with alkaline 
phosphatase-conjugated secondary antibodies and a substrate solution containing Fast 
Blue BB Base (blue reaction product; Sigma). 
The primary antibodies used for immunohistochemistry were polyclonal rabbit anti
bovine MBP (kindly provided by J. Bajrarnovic, TNO Prevention and Health, Leiden, 
The Netherlands), rabbit anti-CD3 (Dako) and monoclonal antibodies directed against 
the encephalitogenic epitope of PLP in SJL/J mice, i.e. PLP139. 151 (Jl/03; ref.( 59)), 
MHC class II (L243; Becton Dickinson, San Diego, CA), and the APC markers CD40 
(5Dl2: Tanox Pharma BV, Amsterdam, Netherlands), CD68 (KP-1: Dako), CD83 
(HB15A; Immunotech, ME), CD86 (lGlO; kindly provided by Innogenetics NV. 
Gent, Belgium), DC-SIGN (AZN-Dl; kindly provided by Y. van Kooyk, University 
Medical Center St. Radboud. Nijmegen, The Netherlands) and CCR7 (2H4; BD
Pharmingen, San Diego, CA). Secondary biotinylated antibodies were rabbit-anti
mouse immunoglobulin (Ig; Dako), donkey-anti-rabbit Ig (Amersham, 
Buckinghamshire, UK), horse-anti-mouse lg (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA), 
alkaline-phosphatase conjugated rabbit-anti-mouse lg, goat-anti-rabbit Ig (both from 
Dako) and rabbit-anti-goat Ig (Southern Biotechnology Associates. Birmingham, 
AL). 

Quantitation of stained cells 
In order to calculate the number of ORO-, anti-MBP- or anti-PLP-stained cells per 
mm2 in cervical LN sections. the cells were counted and the area of the sections was 
determined using a VIDAS-RT image analysis system (Kontron Elektronik 
GmbH/Carl Zeiss, Weesp, The Netherlands). Area measurements were performed 
using a 2.5-fold magnification objective. 

T-cell proliferation assays 
Proliferation assays with cervical LN cells were performed essentially as previously 
described (21, 60). Briefly, LN cell suspensions were prepared from aseptically 
removed cervical LN from sacrificed marmoset and rhesus monkeys with EAE. LN 
cells were cultured with 10 jlg/ml rhMOG or phMOG in HEPES-buffered RPM! 
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1640 (Life Technologies, Glasgow, UK) supplemented with 10% FCS (Flow 
Laboratories, McLean, VA), I 0 mM MEM with nonessential amino acids, 2 mM L
glutamine, 100 U/ml penicillin G, 100 ~g!ml streptomycin and 2xl0-4 M 2-ME (all 
from Life Technologies). Marmoset cervical LN cells were restimulated with EBV
transformed autologous B cells and 10 ~g!ml rhMOG. Proliferation of marmoset 
cervical LN cells was tested after one or two rounds of restimulation, whereas 
proliferation of rhesus cervical LN cells was tested directly after the first round of 
stimulation. Marmoset and rhesus LN cells (2xl 04 cells/well ) were seeded with or 
without relevant antigen in the presence of EBV -transformed autologous B cells 
(2xl04 cells/well) or irradiated spleen cells (2xl05cells/well), respectively, in 96-well 
flat-bottom plates (Greiner, Solingen, Germany) for 48 h and subsequently pulsed 
with 05 ~Ci [3H]thymidine for 18 h. [3H]thymidine incorporation was measured in a 
matrix 9600 beta-counter (Packard, Meriden, CT)_ 

Statistics 
Differences in the number of myelin antigen containing cells in cervical LN betv.reen 
treatment groups were determined by a two-tailed Mann-Whitoey test. The nnmber of 
stained cells in the axillary and inguinal LN and spleen was scored per visual field 
using a 10-fold objective in a semi-quantitative manner as:'-' no positive cells;'+/-' 1 
to 5 positive cells; '+' 6 to 20 positive cells; '++' 21-50 positive cells; '+++' >50 
positive cells. 

RESULTS 

EAE and CNS inflammation in common marmosets 
To investigate the drainage of myelin degradation products to secondary 
lymphoid organs under normal physiological conditions and during active 
inflammation of the CNS, different LN and spleen were isolated from non
immunised marmoset and cynomolgus monkeys, from marmoset and rhesus 
monkeys immunised to develop EAE, and from adjuvant control marmoset 
and rhesus monkeys. Tissues were obtained from animals that participated in 
studies designed for other purposes, thus avoiding sacrifice of animals for the 
purpose of the present study only. According to clinical, radiological or 
(immuno-)histochemical examination, all myelin antigen immunised monkeys 
possessed cellular infiltrates in the CNS at the time of sacrifice (data not 
shown). (Immuno-)histochemical analysis of inflammatory foci in EAE brains 
showed the presence of oil-red 0 (ORO)-positive cells (Fig. lA), i.e. cells 
containing neutral lipids as a result of myelin degradation, and proteolipid 
protein (PLP) containing cells (Fig. !B), similar to previous findings in 
marmoset EAE (17). In this respect, the neuropathology of marmoset EAE 
closely mimics the situation in MS, where abundant ORO-positive cells are 
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also found in active brain lesions (25, 26). Neutral lipids as visualised by 
ORO are not just a marker for degraded myelin, but are relevant to 
pathogenesis since self glycolipids are T -cell autoantigens in MS (27). In the 
EAE lesions, both ORO and PLP staining were found mainly in the cytoplasm 
of large cells with a morphology closely resembling macrophages. 
Furthermore, EAE lesions contained numerous cells expressing MHC class II, 
acid phosphatase, CD40 (28) and CD83 (data not shown), indicative of the 
presence of APC. 

Myelin antigens in cervical LN and spleen 
To determine whether myelin antigens gain access to brain-draining lymphoid 
organs during demyelinating EAE, sections of cervical LN and spleen were 
stained with ORO to detect degraded myelin lipids, with a polyclonal 
antiserum against MBP, or with a monoclonal antibody against PLP139. 15 , a 
classical encephalitogenic epitope in SJL/J mice. 
In the cervical LN of both myelin- and MOG-immunised marmosets, a large 
number of myelin antigen containing cells were detected (Fig. lC,D and 2). A 
striking difference was found in the number of ORO-positive cells, which 
were detected in 9 out of 10 marmosets with EAE, but in none of the 
untreated marmosets (P < 0.05) or cynomolgus monkeys (Fig. 2A). Moreover, 
a significantly higher number of myelin basic protein (MBP) and PLP 
containing cells was observed in the cervical LN of marmosets with EAE as 
compared to the reference groups (Fig. 2B,C). 
To exclude the possibility that myelin antigens were present in the cervical 
LN as a result of the administration of adjuvant, we analysed the LN from 
rhesus monkeys immunised with either MOG or type II collagen emulsified in 
CF A. We chose to examine the LN of these animals, since we were unable to 
retrieve them from ovalbumin (OVA) immunised marmoset monkeys. 
Strikingly, the number of MBP- and PLP-containing cells was markedly 
higher (P < 0.05) in the LN of rhesus monkeys with EAE as compared to the 
adjuvant control animals (Fig. 3A,B). ORO-positive cells were not detected in 
cervical LN of both rhesus EAE and control monkeys. 
Together, these results demonstrate that myelin antigens in the cervical LN 
result from the demyelination of the CNS and not from the immunisation 
itself, nor from normal myelin tum-over or from local neurones innervating 
the LN. The finding that MBP and PLP are present in the cervical LN of 
marmoset and rhesus monkeys immunised with MOG only, unequivocally 
shows that myelin antigens in this lymphoid organ are derived from the 
inflamed CNS rather than from the injected emulsion. 
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In the cervical LN of marmosets, most myelin antigen containing cells were 
detected in the medulla. Some myelin antigen containing cells, however, were 
found in the subcapsular sinus, the site where leukocytes enter the LN, and in 
extrafollicular areas of the cortex, the site where interaction of APC with T 
cells occurs. Myelin antigens were found mostly in the cytoplasm of large 
cells with a morphology resembling macrophages, similar to the findings in 
the brain. Strikingly, most MBP- and PLP-positive cells expressed 
macrophage markers, including the lysosomal enzyme acid phosphatase (Fig. 
4A) and CD68 (Fig. 4B). 
In addition to the cervical LN, the spleen was analysed for the presence of 
myelin components. ORO-positive cells were detected in none of the spleens 
of myelin or rhMOG-immunised marmosets, nor of OV A-immunised 
marmosets or untreated monkeys (Table 1). A significant number of PLP 
containing cells and a few MBP containing cells, however, were detected in 
the red pulp and around vessels within the spleen of marmosets with EAE. In 
contrast, the spleen of adjuvant controls and untreated monkeys was almost 
completely devoid of cells containing MBP and PLP. These results provide 
further evidence that myelin antigens gain access to brain-draining lymphoid 
organs as a direct result of CNS inflammation. 

Myelin containing cells in cervical LN express APC markers and co-localise 
with Tcells 
Double labelling studies were performed to determine if myelin antigen 
containing cells in the cervical LN of monkeys with EAE represented cells 
with the potential to present antigens to CD4• T cells. Myelin containing cells 
displayed features of professional APC, including expression of the DC 
markers CD83 (Fig. 4C) and DC-SIGN (Fig. 4D), which is essential in De
induced T cell proliferation (29, 30). Staining for both acid phosphatase and 
CD83 revealed many double positive cells in the cervical LN (data not 
shown), indicating that macrophage and DC markers can be co-expressed by 
cells loaded with myelin antigens. The majority of MBP and PLP containing 
cells in the cervical LN also showed cell-surface expression of MHC class II 
(Fig. 4E) and of the costimulatory molecules CD40 (Fig. 4F) and CD86 (not 
shown). In addition, myelin antigen containing cells expressed the chemokine 
receptor CCR7 (Fig. 4G), the receptor for the LN-derived chemokines CCLI9 
(MIP-3~ or ELC) and CCL21 (6-C-k:ine or SLC) driving DC migration (31). 
To assess whether myelin antigen containing cells co-localised with T cells, 
indicative of cognate interaction, double labelling for PLP and CD3 was 
performed on cervical LN of monkeys with EAE. In the medulla, numerous 
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PLP-positive cells were found in juxtaposition with T cells (Fig. 4H). PLP
positive cells were also found in the subcapsular sinus at the border of the T
cell area and occasionally within the T-cell areas of the cervical LN. These 
results demonstrate that myelin antigens are present in the cervical LN within 
cells, which have the characteristics of mature professional APC and which 
are in direct contact with T cells. 

Myelin antigens in axillary and inguinal LN 
The axillary and inguinal LN were also examined to determine whether 
myelin antigens gain access to other lymphoid organs. Analysis of these LN 
from myelin antigen-immunised and OV A-immunised marmosets revealed a 
complete absence of ORO-positive cells (Table 1), similar to the spleen. A 
small to moderate number of cells containing MBP and PLP, respectively, 
was detected in the LN of both marmosets with EAE and adjuvant control 
marmosets. These results indicate that myelin antigens in these LN, which 
drain the immunisation sites, may result from a response to the adjuvant 
administration rather than from the inflammatory process in the CNS. 

Myelin containing cells in cervical LN of an MS patient 
To determine whether these findings are relevant for MS, we examined LN 
isolated from the neck region of a patient with active disease. Similar to 
rhesus EAE, LN contained cells loaded with MBP and PLP, but not neutral 
lipids from degraded myelin (Fig. lE, F). In the external jugular LN, the 
density of cells containing MBP (mean 6.4 cells/mm2

) or PLP (mean 19.2 
cells/mm2

) was similar to the density in cervical LN of marmosets with EAE 
(mean 4.3 and 13.2 cells/mm2

, respectively). The supraclavicular LN, which 
are located more remote of the brain as compared to the external jugular LN, 
contained lower numbers of cells containing MBP or PLP (2.5 and 8.9 
cells/mm2

, respectively). These results imply that transfer of myelin antigens 
during demyelinating inflammation in monkeys and man occurs in identical 
fashion. Functional phenotyping of these myelin antigen containing cells in 
external jugular LN revealed that the majority of cells expressed acid 
phosphatase, MHC class II, CD40, but not CD83 (data not shown), indicating 
that in human LN these cells also represent immunocompetent APC. 

Myelin-specific T cells in cervical LN 
In order to determine whether cervical LN contain myelin-specific T cells 
besides myelin antigen containing APC, cervical LN cells of marmoset and 
rhesus monkeys with EAE were tested for MOG-specific proliferative 
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responses. Since primary cervical LN cells showed low proliferative 
responses as expected, proliferation was determined after a primary 
stimulation or after one or two rounds of restimulation. Positive responses, 
stimulation index >2, were found with cervical LN cells from 3 of 4 
marmosets and all rhesus monkeys (Fig. 5), indicating that myelin specific T 
cells are present in these brain draining LN. 

DISCUSSION 

Autoimmunity towards myelin and other CNS components is considered to 
play a pivotal role in the development and perpetuation of MS, but the 
anatomical site of antigen presentation and the type of APC involved in the 
activation of autoreactive lymphocytes is still largely unclear. In this study we 
explored the redistribution of myelin components during demyelinating EAE 
in non-human primates and MS, and characterised the cells loaded with 
myelin antigens in the draining LN. Using demyelinating EAE models, we 
demonstrate that (a) myelin antigens (neutral lipids, MBP and PLP) gain 
access to brain-draining lymphoid organs as a result of a demyelinating 
process in the CNS, (b) myelin antigen containing cells display characteristics 
of professional APC, (c) myelin antigen containing cells are in direct contact 
with T cells, and (d) myelin antigen specific T cells are present at this site. 
These results indicate that myelin antigens do not remain sequestered behind 
the blood-brain barrier during EAE, but are transferred to sites that are 
optimally equipped for priming of myelin specific T and B cells. Moreover, 
these data strongly suggest that cognate interactions between these myelin 
containing APC and T cells take place in brain-draining lymphoid organs 
such as the cervical LN. Clearly, reactivation of myelin-specific antigen
experienced T cells occurs locally in the CNS by virtue of resident APC 
presenting myelin proteins (32, 33). 
Recently, we have provided evidence that MOO-induced EAE in marmosets 
is associated with intramolecular epitope spreading of the T -cell response 
(21). MOO-induced EAE is initiated by the presentation of an 
encephalitogenic peptide of the extracellular domain of MOO (M0014_36) in 
the context of a monomorphic Mhc-DR molecule, Caja-DRB*Wl201 (21). 
This disease-initiating step is followed by spreading to other MOO-epitopes. 
Our present finding of MBP- and PLP-containing cells in the cervical LN of 
MOO-immunised marmoset and rhesus monkeys strongly suggests that the 
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pnmmg of lymphocytes specific for (intramolecular and intermolecular) 
spreading epitopes takes place in this brain-draining LN. 
Active demyelinating lesions in both MS patients and marmosets with EAE 
are characterised by activated macrophages loaded with neutral lipids from 
degraded myelin, MBP and PLP (17, 25, 26, 34), of which the eventual fate is 
unclear. Studies tracing the outflow-pathways of the brain in healthy animals 
revealed that both injected cells (macrophages and lymphocytes), and injected 
proteins and other substances drain preferentially to the cervical LN (14, 15, 
35, 36). These findings imply that the myelin antigens found in the cervical 
LN within cells with DC and macrophage-like characteristics (Fig. 1,4), have 
been ingested in the LN or have been transported by phagocytic cells from the 
brain (Fig. I) to the LN. The latter notion is supported by studies on 
inflarmnatory responses in the kidney (37) and peritoneal cavity (38), which 
demonstrated that during inflammatory conditions macrophages migrate from 
these sites to the draining LN. Interestingly, Randolph et al. showed in an 
elegant in vivo study that phagocytes at inflarmnatory sites were not merely 
macrophages, but that a substantial number of these cells differentiated into 
DC upon migration to the T -cell area of the draining LN ( 4 ). This may explain 
the mixed phenotype of DC-macrophage-like cells containing myelin antigens 
in the cervical LN observed in our study. The observation that myelin antigen 
containing cells express CCR 7 further underlines the idea that these cells have 
migrated from the brain to the LN in a regulated manner (39). However, 
myelin antigens in LN DC may also result from antigen transfer, i.e. uptake of 
antigens released by migratory cells, as shown in other systems (40, 41). 
Although it has been shown that myelin proteins are transiently expressed in 
various types of leukocytes during immune-stimulatory conditions ( 42, 43), 
the presence of neutral lipids from degraded myelin within DC and 
macrophage-like cells in the cervical LN (Fig. I C) makes this an unlikely 
explanation for our findings. The presence of MBP and PLP within cells in 
the inguinal, axillary and cervical LN of OVA- and collagen-immunised 
animals may be explained by such de novo expression of myelin proteins or 
may result from normal myelin tum-over (44). Collectively, the findings of 
the present study imply that during EAE in marmoset and rhesus monkeys, 
phagocytic cells take up myelin in brain lesions, migrate to the cervical LN 
and the spleen, and present myelin antigens at these sites to T cells. 
Ample evidence is now available that there is functional specialisation of 
individual LN from distinct anatomical sites. The cervical LN are 
instrumental in the induction of nasal tolerance (45), i.e. removal of cervical 
LN abrogated tolerance induction, which could be restored only by 
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transplantation of cervical LN, but not of other LN. Cervical LN also play an 
important role in the induction of immune responses to brain-derived antigens 
(14, 46-48). Interestingly, antigens injected into the CNS evoke a deviant 
systemic immune response, that is deficient in antigen-specific delayed-type 
hypersensitivity (49, 50). Recently, it was shown that this deviated immune 
response could be transferred to naive animals by cervical LN cells from 
donors that received an injection of antigen in the brain 8 days earlier (50). 
We hypothesise that during EAE inflammatory signals from the CNS 
environment prevent the induction of a deviant immune response (2, 3). The 
significance of cervical LN in the development of EAE is demonstrated by the 
finding that complete removal of the cervical LN markedly reduced the 
severity of cryolesion-enhanced EAE in Lewis rats (51). Moreover, there are 
indications that encephalitogenic T cells primed in the cervical LN may 
preferentially target the brain (52). The results of our study support the 
importance ofthe cervical LN in EAE in the modulation of autoreactivity. 
Strategies to treat MS with therapeutic antibodies directed against co
stimulatory molecules and cytokines are currently under development (19, 
53). In order to interfere with effector functions ofT cells and macrophages, it 
is generally assumed that such immunotherapeutics should necessarily reach 
the lesions in the CNS by crossing the blood-brain barrier. However, the 
results of the present study indicate that the cervical LN, which may be 
accessible via nasal drainage and the circulation, may also serve as a local 
target for immunotherapy of demyelinating diseases. In this respect, it is 
interesting that nasal application of low doses of cytokines such as interleukin 
10 ameliorated relapsing EAE in DA rats (54). 
In conclusion, cells containing myelin antigens are present in the cervical LN 
during demyelinating EAE in monkeys and MS. These myelin antigen loaded 
cells express MHC class II and costimulatory molecules, and are in direct 
contact with T cells. Moreover, myelin-specific T cells are also present in 
cervical LN of animals with EAE. These data suggest that professional APC 
with the potential to modulate the reactivity of encephalitogenic lymphocytes 
are active in the cervical LN. 
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Table I. Myelin antigen containing cells are present in other LN and spleen. 

species immunogen myelin spleen axillary inguinal 

component LN LN 
marmoset myelin neutral lipids 

MBP +/- + + 

PLPn9-!51 ++ + ++ 

marmoset MOG neutral lipids 

MBP +/- + + 

PLPn9-!s1 +++ ++ ++ 

marmoset OVA neutral lipids 

MBP +/- + 

PLP139.151 + + ++ 

marmoset none neutral lipids nd nd 

MBP nd nd 

PLPl39-151 nd nd 

Cynomolgus none neutral lipids 

MBP +!- +/-

PLP139-151 +/- +1-

Sections of secondary lymphoid organs were scored for the presence of myelin 
antigen containing cells(- to+++; nd is not determined; see Methods). The analysis 
included groups of five marmosets immunised with whole myelin, six marmosets 
immunised with rhMOG, two marmosets immunised with OVA. one untreated 
marmoset and five untreated cynomolgus monkeys. 
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Fig.l. Myelin antigen containing cells in brain and brain draining LN (page 117) 
In situ analysis of myelin antigen containing cells in brain and cervical LN from 
marmosets with MOG-induced EAE and cervical LN from a patient with active MS. 
(A,C) Cells containing neutral lipids, stained red by ORO. were found in the brain 
parenchyma (A) and medulla of the cervical LN (C) of marmosets with EAE. In A. 
the perivascular infiltrate is indicated (B.D) In marmoset EAE. macrophage-like cell 
containing the myelin proteins were also present in perivascular brain lesions (B. PLP 
staining) and the cervical LN (D, MBP staining). (E,F) Similarly, cervical LN of an 
MS patient with active disease contained numerous cells loaded with MBP (E) and 
PLP (F). All sections counterstained with hematoxylin. Magnification: A,F. 315x: B
D, 500x: E, 200x. 

Fig. 2. Myelin antigen load in marmoset cervical LN 
The density of cells containing neutral lipids stained by ORO (A), MBP (B) and PLP 
(C) in cervical LN of marmosets with EAE was compared with healthy marmoset and 
cynomolgus monkeys. The number of cells per surface area was determined by 
counting stained cells and measuring the area of the sections at 2.5-fold magnification 
using the VIDAS-RT image analysis system. 
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Fig. 4. Myelin antigens are present in immunocompetent APC in cervical LN 
(page 119) 
Myelin antigen containing cells in cervical LN of marmosets with EAE (A,C,E,F,H) 
or rhesus monkeys with EAE (B,D,G) were characterised by (immuno)histochemical 
procedures. APC markers were stained in combination with staining for MBP or PLP 
(no counterstaining). (A) Most PLP containing cells (blue) express the macrophage 
marker acid phosphatase (red). Indicated are double positive cells and an acid 
phosphatase single positive celL (B) In the rhesus cervical LN, many PLP containing 
cells (blue) expressed the macrophage marker CD68 (red). (C) MBP containing cells 
(blue) also express the DC maturation marker CD83 (red). Double positive cells stain 
purple in contrast to CD83 single positive cells. (D) Besides CD83 expression, the 
majority of PLP containing cells (blue) also express DC-SIGN (red); double positive 
cells are stained purple. (E) Cell surface expression of MHC class II (stained blue) 
was found throughout the LN and a subset of class 11-positive cells contain myelin 
antigens. PLP positivity is stained redJMHC class II double positive cells. (F) 
Expression of CD40 (red) and CD86 (not shown) was found on most myelin antigen 
containing cells (MBP stained blue). Indicated are CD40 single positive cells and a 
MBP single positive cell. (G) Example of CCR7 expression (blue) on a PLP 
containing cells (red). (H) Myelin containing cells (PLP stained red) were found in 
direct contact with CD3+ T-cells (blue). Magnification: A-C,E-H, 500x; D, l30x. 
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Fig. 3. MBP and PLP containing cells in rhesus cervical LN 
Cervical LN of rhesus monkeys with MOG-induced EAE were compared with those 
of adjuvant controls with collagen-induced arthritis (CIA). The number of MBP
containing cells (A) and PLP-containing cells (B) per surface area was determined as 
described in the legend for Fig. 2. 
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Fig. 5. Myelin antigen-specific T cells in cervical LN of monkeys with EAE 
MOG-specific responses of cervical LN T cells of six individual marmoset and rhesus 
monkeys with EAE induced by immunisation with human whole myelin, rhMOG or 
phMOG. Cervical LN cells were cultured with l 0 Jlg/ml rhlYrOG or phMOG. Rhesus 
cenrical LN cells were tested after primary stimulation, whereas marmoset cervical 
LN cells were assayed after one or two rounds of restimulation. The specific 
proliferative responses are expressed as the stimulation index, being counts per 
minute in cultures with 10 ).lg/ml antigen divided by counts per minute without 
antigen. Dotted line indicates stimulation index of 2; stimulation indices of>2 were 
considered relevant. 
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Abstract 

CD40-CD40L interactions are crucial to cognate interactions between T cells, B cells 
and APC, and contribute to non anrigen~specific effector functions of APC in 
inflammatory disorders. Here we demonstrate that functional blockade of CD40 with 
an antagonist mouse anti-human CD40 monoclonal antibody (mAb mu5Dl2) 
effectively prevents clinical expression of chronic demyelinating EAE in outbred 
marmoset monkeys, a preclinical model of multiple sclerosis (MS). Anti-CD40 mAb 
interfered with development of clinical symptoms of mannoset EAE during the 
treatment period, even when treatment was started several weeks after T -cell priming. 
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) demonstrated inflammatory activity in the brain 
at initiation of antibody treatment, confirming that treatment interfered with the 
disease process. Access of therapeutic anti-CD40 to potential sites of action~ the 
secondary lymphoid organs and the brain white matter lesions, was visualized in situ. 
The present data are the first to demonstrate the clinical potential of blocking APC 
and effector cell functions using murine antagonist anti-CD40 mAb in the treatment 
of chronic inflammatory diseases. 

L Introduction 

Multiple sclerosis (MS) is a chronic inflammatory disease of the central 
nervous system (CNS) white matter. In the northern parts of Europe and 
Northern America, MS is the most important chronic disabling neurological 
disease in young adults, with a prevalence of 1 in 1.000. The initiating event 
of MS is not known, but may involve infection of genetically susceptible 
individuals with viral or bacterial pathogens which induce activation of T 
cells and production of antibodies cross-reacting with minnicry motifs on 
myelin antigens. The target of the autoimmune reaction is the myelin sheath, 
that envelops the axons in the CNS, and which is essential for the saltatory 
pulse conduction along the axon. The autoantigens involved may be myelin
constituents, such as myelin basic protein (MBP), proteolipid protein (PLP), 
myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein (MOG), or neoantigens expressed in the 
CNS white matter (reviewed by Lassmann and Wekerle[l]). 
The histopathological hallmark of MS is the presence of multifocal 
demyelinated lesions in the CNS white matter. The earliest recognizable stage 
of lesion development is the presence of perivascular cuffs of mononuclear 
cell infiltrates, containing predominantly T cells and macrophages. Plasma 
cells are found only in low numbers (reviewed by Lassmann[2]). The genetic 
linkage of MS susceptibility with certain major histocompatibility class II 
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alleles (e.g. HLA-DR2), the beneficial effect of immunosuppressive therapy 
and the observation that in animal models typical clinical and 
histopathological features of early MS can be evoked by adoptive transfer of 
myelin-reactive CD4+ T cells of the helper 1 type (Thl), has made the T cell 
the main target for therapy in MS patients. 
The CNS expression patterns of CD40 and CD40L (CD154) are higbly 
comparable between MS-patients[3] and marmoset monkeys with active 
disease[ 4]. CD40 is abundantly expressed and CD40L is present at lower 
frequencies in inflanunatory CNS lesions in both MS and marmoset EAE. 
The latter finding indicates that this non-human primate species is a suitable 
model for preclinical testing of immunotherapeutics targeting the CD40-
CD40L interaction[3]. We have previously shown that interactions between 
CD40L, expressed by activated CD4+ T cells, and CD40, expressed by 
activated APC, are critical to development of EAE in mice. Development of 
clinical and histopathological features of monophasic acute EAE, induced in 
SJL/J mice by immunization with PLP139-151 peptide, is abrogated by 
treatment with a hamster anti-mouse CD40L mAb[3, 5]. This finding was 
confirmed in mice expressing a transgenic T -cell receptor specific for myelin 
basic protein[6]. Importantly, this anti-CD40L mAb also interferes with 
relapsing EAE in a mouse model[7]. The finding that anti-CD40L reduces 
disease severity even after adoptive transfer of T -cells[7] supports the idea 
that treatment not only interferes with T -cell priming, but also with effector 
functions activated by CD40L interaction. Such effector functions may 
include cytokine production by T cells[8], and a wide range of macrophage 
activities, including secretion of proinflanunatory cytokines, production of 
inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) and matrix metalloproteases (MMP), 
and possibly increased phagocytic activity[9, I 0]. In general, the protection of 
mice against EAE provided by anti-CD40L treatment has been attributed to 
impaired production of the disease-promoting cytokines interleukin-12 (IL-
12) and interferon-ganuna (IFN-y)[7, 11]. 
In the present study we have chosen a fundamentally different approach to 
interfere with CD40-CD40L interactions in EAE/MS. To effectively block the 
APC and effector cell side of the autoimmune response instead of the CD4+ 
T-ee!! arm, we employed mAb mu5Dl2, an IgG2b antagonist mouse anti
human CD40 antibody, in the New World monkey common marmoset 
(Callithrix jacchus). This recently developed unique EAE model shares 
several essential features with human MS, in particular the clinical course and 
the histopathological as well radiological (MRI) characteristics of the 
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multifocallesions within the CNS white matter[l2, 13, 16, 18, 20]. The anti
CD40 mAb mu5Dl2 differs from many other anti-CD40 mAb, since it does 
not activate macrophages or B-cells, and effectively inhibits a range of APC
activities mediated by CD40-CD40L interactions in vitro[l4, 15]. We 
reasoned that treatment with mAb mu5Dl2 would coat CD40-expressing 
APC types such as dendritic cells, B-cells and macrophages to prevent 
productive interactions with CD40L + T -cells, providing clinical benefit. 

2. Results 

2.1 Cross-reactivity and half-life of anti-CD40 in marmoset monkeys 
The potential in vivo effectivity of antagonist mouse anti-human anti-CD40 
mAb in marmoset EAE is determined by its (cross )reactivity with marmoset 
CD40 molecules on the one hand and the biological half-life on the other. 
Therefore, phenotypical and functional cross-reactivity as well as serum peak 
levels and clearance rates of mu5D 12 were determined. 
EBV -transformed B cell lines from humans, cynomologus or rhesus 
macaques and marmoset monkeys show similar 5D 12 staining patterns 
indicating equal reactivity of the antibody with CD40 molecules between the 
four species (see Fig. I for comparison human versus marmoset). This cross
reactivity confirms previous immunohistochemical detection of marmoset 
CD40 using 5Dl2[4]. 
Functional activity of anti-CD40 mAb mu5D 12 with marmoset CD40 was 
determined in a bioassay measuring reduction of IL-12p40 production as a 
pathologically relevant readout. IL-12 is a well-recognized central cytokine in 
development of EAE. PBMC from five experimentally na!ve marmoset 
monkeys were cultured with mouse 3T6 cells expressing human CD40-ligand 
molecules. Ligation of marmoset CD40 by human CD40-ligand in the 
presence of IFN-y induced marmoset monocytes to produce high levels of IL-
12p40. In the presence of anti-CD40, IL-12p40 production was markedly 
reduced (Table 1). These results confirm that anti-CD40 mAb has similar 
functional antagonist properties for human and marmoset monkey PBMC in 
vitro. 
To determine the serum half-life of the mAb in vivo, two naive marmoset 
monkeys were injected i.v. with a single dose of I mg anti-CD40 per kg body 
weight. Blood samples were taken at I, 2, 4, 8 and 24 h. The peak serum 
levels of anti-CD40 as detected by ELISA were 23 and 25 f!g/ml at lh, 
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respectively, and the half-life was calculated at approximately 20 hours (see 
also Fig. 5). The trough levels at 48 hours after injection were 5 ~g/ml, being 
a sufficiently high concentration for effective blocking of IL-l2p40 
production in vitro. These values are in the expected range for a mouse IgG2b 
mAb in a non-human primate. Based on these data the dosing schedule for 
further in vivo experiments was an i.v. loading dose of l mg!kg body weight, 
followed by i.p. injection of l mg/kg anti-CD40 24 hours later, and then once 
every 48 hours. 

2.2 Access of anti-CD40 mAb to potential sites of action 
For therapeutic use ofmu5Dl2, the mAb should be able to not only interfere 
with CD40-CD40L interactions occurring in the secondary lymphoid organs, 
but also within the CNS, e.g., between infiltrated mononuclear cells or 
between mononuclear cells and resident APC. Therefore, the access of anti
CD40 to these sites was determined by immunohistochemistry. Untreated 
marmoset monkeys with full-blown EAE (9461, 9507, 9527) received a single 
i.v. bolus-injection of 1 mg of the antibody, corresponding to about 2-3 mg/kg 
body weight, and were sacrificed one hour later. At necropsy, performed 
within one hour after sacrifice, secondary lymphoid organs (spleen and lymph 
nodes draining myelin immunization sites), as well as representative samples 
of brain and spinal cord were snapfrozen. Abundant anti-CD40 localization in 
vivo, visualized by immunohistochemistry using anti-mouse IgG and IgG2b 

secondary antibodies, was observed. The same tissues stained with conjugates 
against mouse isotypes other than IgG,b, as well as tissues from marmosets 
not treated with anti-CD40 stained with anti-IgG,b, were uniformly negative. 

Table 1. Functional cross-reactivity of anti-human CD40 with marmoset CD40 

Animal medium IFN-y anti-CD40 IFN-y+ anti-CD40 
9419 61 221 27 102 
9453 19 525 17 68 
9506 17 27! 17 102 
9507 28 134 17 41 
95!! 17 163 17 44 

Peripheral blood mononuclear cells from five healthy untreated marmosets were stimulated by 
co-culture with CD40L-transfected 3T6 cells, in the presence or absence of combinations of 
IFN-y (500 U/ml) and mu5D12 anti-CD40 (5 ug/m1). As a readout. secretion of !L-12p40 (in 
pglml), thought to be crucial in both MS and EAE immunopathogenesis, was measured by 
capture ELISA. A representative experiment out of three is shown. 
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Figure 1. Phenotypical cross-reactivity of mAb mu5D12 with marmoset CD40 
Anti-CD40 was titrated on a human and a marmoset Epstein-Barr virus-immortalized B-cell 
line and binding was evaluated by flow cytometry. Overlapping titration curves indicate similar 
binding characteristics of mu5D 12 for human and marmoset CD40. Relative mean fluorescence 
intensity (illl) is shown on the abscissa to normalize data for differential expression of CD40 
on the two cell lines. allowing better comparison. 
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Immunohistochemistry confirmed that mu5D 12 had also gained access to 
secondary lymphoid organs, as evidenced by staining of CD40-expressing 
follicular B-cells in the spleen (Fig. 2a). Although staining in this figure was 
amplified by means of tyramide signal amplification (TSA), anti-CD40 could 
also be detected by staining without amplification (not shown), indicating 
significant levels of antibody binding in vivo. Individual cells distributed in 
the T-cell areas and the red pulp, also bound anti-CD40, probably 
representing macrophages and dendritic cells. A similar staining pattern was 
found when spleen sections of marmosets suffering from EAE that had not 
been treated with anti-CD40 were stained by applying anti-CD40 on frozen 
sections, confirming local expression of CD40. Anti-CD40 deposition was 
also found in the inguinal and axillary lymph nodes, that drain the myelin
injection sites (Fig. 2b ). Collectively, these findings indicate that anti-CD40 
mu5Dl2 administered in vivo is able to bind to CD40 in the secondary 
lymphoid organs where primary and secondary lymphoid stimulation occur. 
Importantly, anti-CD40 could also be detected in marmoset EAE brain tissue 
after treatment. Here, anti-CD40 was bound to cells present in the 
perivascular infiltrates (Fig. 2c and d) as well as on occasional cells in the 

Figure 2. In vivo localization of anti-CD40 mAb 5D12 in secondary lymphoid organs and 
brain (page 128) 
Access of mu5D12 to potential sites of interaction between CD40L-expressing CD4+ T-cells 
and CD40-expressing APC was assessed by immunohistochemistry in EAE marmosets that 
were injected with 1 mg of 5Dl2 one hour prior to sacrifice. Secondary lymphoid organs 
(spleen, lymph nodes draining myelin-immunization sites. and lymph nodes draining the brain) 
and brain tissue were evaluated. All sections were counterstained with hematoxylin. 2a. Spleen: 
Anti-CD40 (red) can be detected bound to B cells, which in marmoset spleen are located 
around the periarteriolar lymphocyte sheath containing mostly T cells (central area. only 
stained by hematoxylin)( animal 9461). 2b. Axillary lymph node: Anti-CD40 (red) can also be 
found in this type of lymph node draining the sites used for myelin immunization (animal 
9527). 2c. Brain: Anti-CD40 (red) gains access to perivascular mononuclear cell infiltrates 
generally containing macrophages, T cells and some B cells. These infiltrates are present in the 
perivascular space (Virchows-Robin space). located between the endothelium and the 
remainder of the blood-brain barrier partly formed by astrocytes. In addition. occasional anti
CD40 binding cells are present in the parenchyma (animal 9461). 2d. Brain: The Virchows
Robin space is demarcated by laminin staining (red). which is present both in the endothelium 
(inner ring). and at the astrocyte end-feet involved in forming the blood brain barrier (outer 
ring). Anti~CD40 (blue) is bound mostly to cells in the perivascular space. but also to 
individual cells in the parenchyma (animal 9461 ). 
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parenchyma. Similar expression patterns of CD40, mostly by monocytic cells, 
have been described previously for both marmoset EAE[ 4] and MS[3]. As 
functional interactions between CD40L+ T cells and different CD40 
expressing APC types (macrophages, perivascular microglia, B cells) leading 
to cellular activation can take place in the Virchows-Robin space where they 
likely contribute to the development of EAE pathology[2], binding of anti
CD40 within the CNS may contribute to possible therapeutic effects of the 
mu5Dl2 mAb. 

2.3 Anti-CD40 protects marmoset monkeys against EAE during treatment 
To determine whether immunotherapy with mu5Dl2 has a beneficial effect in 
marmoset EAE two independent experiments of similar design were 
performed, summarized in Fig. 3. In the first experiment, disease was induced 
in 15 marmoset monkeys, which were then randomly distributed over three 
groups. A control group of six monkeys was treated with PBS. Five monkeys 
received intraperitoneal injections of mu5Dl2 between days 14 and 42, and 
four monkeys received intraperitoneal injections ofmu5Dl2 between days 25 
and 53. In the second experiment, animals (n=3) were either treated with anti
CD40 mAb from day 25-53 after immunization or with PBS (n=3). It is of 
importance that the EAE induced in marmosets under the chosen conditions 
has a chronic progressive course leading to complete paralysis in 100% of 
marmosets in the control group and in previous experiments (n> 70). 
Typically, the first clear sign of neurological abnormality in the marmoset 
EAE model is inability to maintain balance (ataxia: score 2), progressing to 
incomplete or complete paralysis. Body weight of monkeys is a useful 
surrogate marker mainly for acute onset disease, with a reduction up to 15%. 
For slower onset EAE, body weight is less informative and therefore only 
clinical scores are depicted. Fig. 3 shows that during anti-CD40 treatment 
(early and late), 83% of the monkeys were protected against development of 
EAE, even when administration of the antibody was started as late as 25 days 
after immunization. Although two animals in the second experiment did 
develop clinical signs during the late treatment period, onset of disease was 
considerably delayed compared to the untreated control animals. Following 
discontinuation of antibody administration, 8 out of 10 animals developed 
clinical signs of EAE, with progression to hemi- or paraplegia, whereas two 
of the animals treated late were fully protected against EAE. Disease onset in 
the early treatment group was significantly delayed compared to the PBS 
group (p=0.0325), and the delay in disease onset of the late treatment group 
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compared to the PBS group was also significant (p~0.0327). Comparison of 
disease onset in the two treatment groups collectively with the control yielded 
a p-value of 0.0089. It is of note that the fully protected animals are by 
definition not included in the 'disease onset' parameter, implying that the 
treatment effect is even stronger than reflected by this statistical analysis. 
Pathological investigation of CNS material of all animals for inflammation 
and demyelination showed no significant difference between control animals 
and mu5D12-treated animals with EAE (Table 2). This suggests that 
neuropathologically, EAE developing upon cessation of antibody treatment is 
not different than in the control group. This was confirmed by detailed 
immunohistochemistry on frozen brain sections, including cell subset analysis 
(macrophages, T-cells, B-cells), antigen presenting and costimulatory 
molecules (MHC class II, CD40, CDSO, CD86), as well as pathogenic 
effector molecules (pro- and anti-inflammatory cytokines, lgG, lgM, MMP-9 
and iNOS). 

Table 2. Inflammation and demyelination after mu5Dl2 treatment 

treatment treatment spinal cord brain 

period A B c D 

none -- 2.3±1.1 33.7±15.1 +/- (5), + (1) - (4), +/-(I),+ (1) 

5D12 d14-52 3.9±0.3 39.7±6.2 +!- (4), + (1) +!- (4), + (1) 

5Dl2 d25-53 2.0±0.6 33.1±12.5 +/- (3), + (1) - (1), +/- (2), + (1) 

Data refer to the animals of the first experiment shown in Fig. 3. A: Inflammatory index, i.e. 
average number (± standard error of means) of inflamed blood vessels per spinal cord cross 
section. B: Demyelination in the spinal cord is given as a percentage (± standard error of 
means) of spinal cord white matter surface area. C: brain inflammation: +/-_;perivascular or 
paraventricular inflammation, +: parenchymal infiltration. D: brain demyelination: -: no 
demyelination, +/-:perivascular demyelination,+: confluent plaques. The number of animals is 
indicated in parentheses. 
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Figure 3. Prevention of marmoset EAE using different mu5Dl2 treatment windows 
First experiment: animals indicated by four-digit codes: No treatment after disease induction 
(n=6). Treatment with mu5D12 from day 14 to 42 after disease induction (n=5). Treatment 
with mu5D12 from day 25 to 53 after disease induction (n=o4). 
Second experiment: animals indicated by two-letter codes: No treatment after disease induction 
(n=3). Treatment with mu5D12 from day 25 to 53 after disease induction (n=3). EAE scores 
ranging from 0-5 are shown for individual animals. Treatment period with anti-CD40 is 
depicted by gray background. Asterisks indicate time point of sacrifice due to severity ofEAE. 
#indicates that animal did not recover from anesthesia for MRI. 
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2.4 Lesion activity at initiation of treatment 
To confirm that during the period of 25 days between disease induction and 
initiation of anti-CD40 treatment, inflammation of the CNS had already been 
established, MRI was performed on all monkeys of Fig. 3, on day 26 after 
myelin sensitisation. Inflammatory activity in periventricular locations in the 
CNS was indeed observed, as shown in Fig. 4. These findings emphasize that 
treatment was started well after induction of myelin autoreactive CD4+ T
cells and development of inflammation in the CNS. Ethical considerations 
disallowed sacrifice of animals for pathology analysis prior to disease, but 
absence of inflammatory markers in naive marmoset brain has been 
demonstrated before [ 4]. 

Figure 4. Active CNS inflammation before initiation of anti~CD40 treatment 
At onset of therapeutic anti-CD40 treatment. on day 26 after immunisation, brain MR images 
were recorded of all monkeys from Fig. 3 to assess encephalitis. The figure shows 
representative cross sections from three monkeys. The T2-weighted images (bottom row) of 
monkeys 9614, 9616. and 9612 show dilation of the hyperintense region at periventricular 
location. The top row shows the corresponding slices in T1-weighted images. The arrows point 
to areas enhanced by Gadolinium administration. 
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2.5 Serum concentration of anti-CD40 
The different effectivity of early (day 14-42) versus late (day 25-53) mu5Dl2 
treatment may be due to different availability of the antibody. Therefore, 
circulating levels of mu5Dl2 were measured in the treatment groups 
described in Fig. 3. Fig. 5 depicts serum peak levels and clearance of anti
CD40 in myelin/CPA-immunized, EAE-affected versus healthy marmosets. 
Clearly, circulating mAb levels are much lower in EAE marmosets. This is 
likely due to increased CD40-expression on PBMC and in tissues of 
myelin/CFA immunised marmosets[4], resulting in increased capture of 
circulating mAb, and/or to development of marmoset antibody responses 
against the mouse 5Dl2 antibody (MAMA). MAMA levels measurable by 
ELISA were first detected in all 5Dl2-treated animals 8 days after initiation 
of immunotherapy and increased to high titers (data not shown). The 
emergence of MAMA-responses most likely has limited the effective 
treatment window ofmu5Dl2. 
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Figure 5. Serum concentration of mu5D12 in marmosets 
Levels of circulating mu5D12 were assessed at different time points after administration. Two 
healthy marmosets were given a single i.v. dose (1 mglkg body weight) ofmu5Dl2 leading to 
an average serum level of almost 8 ~glml in samples taken at 24 h (open bar). In contrast. 
animals with EAE from the antibody treatment experiments (see Fig. 3 and 4) had much lower 
levels (around 2 ).lg/ml) at 24 h after first administration ofmu5D12. 
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3. Discussion 

3.1 Anti-CD40 inteiferes with marmoset EAE 
This study demonstrates that immunotherapy with a mAb functionally 
inhibiting CD40 during the treatment window prevents the development of 
clinical signs of EAE in marmoset monkeys, a preclinical model of MS. We 
further show that anti-CD40 mAb mu5Dl2 penetrated into the secondary 
lymphoid organs where (cognate) interaction ofT cells, B cells and APC take 
place, and also into perivascular cuffs of infiltrating leukocytes within the 
brain white matter. These results indicate that mu5Dl2 may not only interfere 
with T cell-APC interactions in secondary lymphoid organs, but also within 
CNS lesions. This study provides the first evidence that an antagonist mAb 
against CD40 has potential for the treatment of chronic inflammatory 
diseases. The parallels in pathogenesis between EAE in this nonhuman 
primate EAE model and MS[4, 16-19] suggest that this finding has important 
implications for the therapy of MS exacerbations. 

3.2 Prevention of EAE in marmosets 
The marmoset EAE model as first developed by the group ofHauser[l6, 20] 
and modified by us[l8] was used to evaluate the immunotherapeutic potential 
of antagonist anti-CD40. Distinct advantages of this model for the current 
study include the cross-reactivity of anti-human CD40 with marmoset 
CD40[ 4], allowing testing of human-specific therapeutics in a preclinical 
model in an animal species closely related to humans. The strong 
immunological relationship between humans and marmosets is illustrated by 
the high degree of similarity between the polymorphic MHC[2l] and T-cell 
receptor genes[21]. Despite the outbred nature of the colony, a 100% disease 
incidence is invariably observed in different experiments (n>50). 
The data described show that during mu5Dl2 treatment, a large majority of 
animals is effectively protected against clinical expression of the disease. 
Animals were already suffering from CNS abnormalities as evidenced by 
MRI when treatment was started. Compiling data from the two experiments, 
only 2 out of 12 animals showed clinical EAE during treatment, since none of 
5 animals treated from day 14-42 developed disease and only 2 out of 7 
treated from day 25-53. However, when mu5Dl2 treatment was stopped, most 
animals developed late signs of EAE, although one animal remained 
protected. The limited longterm efficacy of antibody treatment is likely due to 
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three factors. First, the relatively low frequency administration schedule has 
lead to suboptimal circulating levels of anti-CD40 in EAE animals as 
compared to healthy marmosets (Fig. 5), and to insufficient coating of 
circulating CD40-expressing APC. Second, increased CD40 expression in 
animals with chronic inflammation may have further reduced anti-CD40 
levels. Third, animals developed marked levels of MAMA antibodies to 
mu5DI2, probably leading to complexing and increased clearance. 
Importantly, the use of CF A for EAE induction in this model may override 
the inhibiting effect of low serum concentrations of mu5DI2 on B-ee!! 
responses and stimulate MAMA responses by creating a strong inflammatory 
environment. In a study with chimerized 5DI2, induction of MAMA 
responses against the complementarity determining regions occurred. These 
MAMA antibodies blocked IL-8 production by human monocytes stimulated 
with CD40 L in vitro (Boon et a!., submitted) 

3.3 Sites and mechanisms of action 
Many anti-CD40 antibodies have agonistic properties, and stimulate B-ee!! 
responses and T-cell activity through APC activation in vivo[22, 23]. In 
contrast, the current study shows that antagonist mAb 5DI2 interferes with 
EAE. It is not yet known by what molecular mechanism mu5Dl2 inhibits 
CD40-mediated activation, and this is under further investigation. Our in vivo 
localization studies clearly show that the mu5Dl2 mAb penetrates not only 
into the secondary lymphoid organs, but also into the perivascular infiltrates 
of the CNS and to a lesser extent in the brain parenchyma. This implies that 
peripheral and local CD40-CD40L interactions are accessible to the mAb. 
Hence, anti-CD40 can interfere with stimulation of primary and secondary 
antigen-specific T-cells and B-cells in the secondary lymphoid organs and 
CNS lesions. Since peripheral activation of pathogenic T cells continuously 
occurs during established EAE/MS[2] the relevance of 5DI2 activity in 
secondary lymphoid organs should not be underestimated. Also in rheumatoid 
arthritis, there is evidence for continuous recruitment of T cells preactivated 
in the lymphoid tissue into the sites ofinflammation[24]. 
Although the identity of the most relevant APC in the CNS remains 
controversial (e.g. microglia, infiltrating macrophages or astrocytes ), anti
CD40 may be able to interfere with several different interactions taking place 
during migration ofT cells over CD40-expressing endothelium and within the 
perivascular space. CD40-expression by endothelial cells is thought to be 
restricted to sites of inflammation, e.g. perivascular and periventricular 
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lesions. The prevailing view is that T cells receive priming signals in the 
secondary lymphoid organs, while APC of the CNS provide secondary 
stimulation. As reviewed extensively elsewhere[9, 10, 25], CD40-CD40L 
interactions can activate a wide range of functions of B cells, endothelial 
cells, dendritic cells and macrophages. Many of these effector functions, 
including improved antigen presentation, induction of proinflammatory 
cytokines, iNOS, MMP's and phagocytic activity, may be relevant to MS 
pathogenesis. It is of note that many of these effector functions can be 
triggered without the necessity of a cognate interaction between MHC-peptide 
and the T-cell receptor interaction, as soluble CD40L is a sufficient signal in 
vitro. Importantly, a very recent study has elegantly shown that CD40 
expressed within the CNS controls the course of EAE in bone marrow 
chimeric mice[26]. 
Recent studies show that polyclonal IgG preparations can have beneficial 
effects in EAE-models[27] and that intravenous immunoglobulins (IVIG) are 
effective in MS-patients[28]. Nevertheless, it is highly unlikely that the 
disease-limiting effects of anti-CD40 treatment result from IVIG-like effects 
since the dose used for IVIG is several orders of magnitude higher than the 
therapeutic dose of anti-CD40 in our study. In addition, although the 
protective mechanisms of IVIG-therapy have been poorly defined, it is likely 
that other serum factors such as Ig-bound cytokines are involved, which are 
absent in the anti-CD40 preparations. 

3.5 Future directions 
Rational development of therapeutic regimens requires further insight into the 
mechanisms of action of anti-CD40 mAb 5Dl2. Clearly, anti-CD40 therapy 
in general should be short term or intermittent to prevent prolonged 
generalized suppression of immune functions. In the case of MS, early 
identification of exacerbations or even prediction of their onset would be of 
great value to improve therapy protocols. Anti-CD40 mAb with reduced 
immunogenicity and lacking complement activating properties (IgG4 
backbone) will also improve treatment efficacy. A chimeric 5Dl2 molecule 
can completely prevent EAE in marmosets induced by recombinant MOG 
when treatment is started from immunization onward (33). 
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4. Material and methods 

4.1 Monkeys 

21 healthy and naive common marmoset monkeys (Cal/ithrix jacchus) were 
purchased from the breeding colony of the Biomedical Primate Research Centre 
(BPRC) in Rijswijk, The Netherlands for mu5Dl2 pharmacokinetics and EAE 
treatment studies. All studies were approved by the IACUC and performed to 
regulations in the Dutch law on animal experimentation. The sex (MIF) and birth 
dates (month and year) ofthe individual monkeys were: 9218 (M, May 1992), 9309 
(F, February 1993), 9419 (F, March 1994), 9436 (M, June 1994), 9438 (M, July 
1994), 9455 (M, October 1994), 9460 (F, December 1994), 9461 (F, December 1994), 
9506 (M, May 1995), 9507 (F, May 1995), 9511 (M, May 1995), 9515 (F, May 
1995), 9526 (November 1995), 9527 (M, December 1995), 9603 (January 1996), 
9604 (M, January 1996), 9607 (F, April 1996). The following animals were twins: 
9460 and 9461; 9613 and 9614; 9611 and 9612; 9615 and 9616; 9603 and 9604. 
Before being admitted to the experiments, each monkey received a complete health 
check and T2-weighted magnetic resonance brain images were made to exclude 
monkeys with pre-existing neurological abnormalities. 

4.2 EAE induction and antibody treatment 
Human white matter from MS patients, predominantly from spinal cord, was a kind 
gift from Dr. Rivka Ravid, coordinator of The Netherlands Brain Bank in Amsterdam, 
The Netherlands. Myelin was isolated as described[29] and a stock solution 
containing 0.8 mg dry weight and 1.1 mg protein per ml water was stored frozen at 
-80°C until further use. For immunization an aliquot of the stock solution was diluted 
once in buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) and emulsified in an equal volume of CFA 
(DIFCO Lab, Detroit, Ml). Under mild ketamin anesthesia each monkey was injected 
intradermally on the back with 600 ~1 emulsion, two spots of 150 ~1 in the axillary 
and two in the inguinal regions. First antibody treatment at 1 mglkg was performed 
i.v. under mild ketamin anesthesia. Subsequent injections were given i.p. to unsedated 
animals every 2 days. Control animals were treated with PBS. 

4.3 Clinical diagnosis 
Clinical signs of EAE were scored twice daily by a trained observer using a 
semiquantitative scoring scale[16]: 0 ~ no clinical signs; 0.5 ~ apathy, loss of 
appetite, altered walking pattern without ataxia; 1 = lethargy and/or anorexia; 2 = 
ataxia; 2.5 =para- or monoparesis and/or sensory loss and/or brain stem syndrome; 3 
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~hemiplegia: 3.5 ~paraplegia; 4 ~quadriplegia; 5 ~ spontaneous death attributable 
to EAE. The highest scores per day were taken. Significance of differences in first 
day of disease onset were determined by Mann-Whitney rank-sum test. 

4.4 Blood collection ond flow cytometry 

Small blood volumes (<I 00 ~I) were collected via a small incision into the vena 
saphena. Larger blood volumes were collected from the groin using heparinized 
vacutainers (Greiner, Solingen, Germany). Binding of anti-CD40 to human versus 
marmoset CD40 was assessed by means of flow cytometry. Human and marmoset 
Epstein-Barr virus (B95-8)-transformed cell lines were cultured under standard 
conditions in RPM! medium (Biowhitakker, Verviers, Belgium) supplemented with 
10% fetal calf serum (Flow Lab. McLean, VA), 2 mM glutamine, I 00 U/rnl 
penicillin, 100 ~g/ml streptomycin (all Gibco BRL, Glasgow, UK). Anti-CD40 was 
titrated on the cells and detected by means of anti-mouse lgG-FITC (Jackson 
lmmunoresearch Laboratories Inc .. West Grove, PA). 

4.5 IL-12p40 induction assay 
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) from healthy marmosets were isolated 
by Lymphoprep gradient centrifugation (Nycomed Pharma, Oslo, Norway). Wildtype 
or CD40L-transfected 3T6 cells (a kind gift from Dr. K. Thielemans, Free University, 
Brussels, Belgium) were used to stimulate CD40-expressing cells present in 
marmoset PBMC (50.000 in I ml). Anti-CD40 was used at 5 ~g/mL a concentration 
previously determined to be optimal for inhibition of the CD40-CD40L interaction in 
human PBMC. IFN-y (Boehringer-Mannheim, Germany) was added to a final 
concentration of500 U/rnl.IL-12p40 levels in cultures supernatants were detected by 
sandwich ELISA Screening Line (Biosource Europe, Nivelles, Belgium). 

4.6/n vivo MR1 
In preparation for the experiment the monkeys were anesthetized with 
ketamine/vetranquil (9/1 voVvol). During scanning the monkey was placed on a 37 'C 
water filled heating pad (American Pharmaseal) to prevent hypothermia. Just before 
the monkey was positioned in the magnetic field, Gadolinium-DTPA (Magnevis~ 
Schering, Berlin-Germany) was injected intravenously at a triple dose (0.3 
mmoles/kg). MRl was performed on a SISCO 200 MHz spectrometer (Varian, Palo 
Alto, CA) equipped with an actively shielded gradient (maximum gradient 3,2 G/cm, 
33 em inner diameter). For slice-orientation a sagittal scout-scan was made. The 
posterior and anterior positions of the corpus callosum were chosen as orientation 
markers for precise localization of axial slices for the in vivo MRI and for post 
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mortem MR-recordings of isolated brains. First a T2- (TE/TR 60/2500 ms) weighted 
multislice scan (20 slices of l mm thickness) was recorded. followed by a Tl
weighted scan (TE/TR 2511000 ms) with the same coordinates, number of slices and 
orientation. Each slice was recorded as a matrix of 256x128 datapoints. Data were 
analysed on an Apple Macintosh performa 630 with the public domain NIH Image 5.1 
program. 

4. 7 Histo- and immunopathology examination 
At necropsy one brain hemisphere was snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen for 
immunohistochemical analysis of infiltrating cellular subsets, expression of 
costimulatory molecules and cytokines[4] and the other hemisphere and spinal cord 
were fixed in 4% buffered formalin. Formalin-fixed material was embedded in 
paraffin and was used for stage-characterization of the lesions by guidance of in vivo 

and postmortem MRI[l8]. The inflanunatory index was quantified on HE-stained 
spinal cord cross sections. Demyelination was scored on KlUver-Barrera stained 
sections by using an ocular grid. 

4.81n vivo localization of anti-CD40 mAb 
To assess whether anti-CD40 mAb mu5Dl2 reaches its potential sites of action in the 
CNS, selected animals with EAE (n=3) were administered a dose of l mg anti-CD40 
per monkey i.v. 1 hour before sacrifice. Frozen sections were made of marmoset EAE 
brain and spinal cord. In addition, secondary lymphoid organs were analysed, 
including spleen, the lymph nodes draining the sites of immunization (axillary, 
inguinal), and the cervical lymph nodes draining the brain[30]. Therapeutically 
administered anti-CD40 (mouse IgG2b) was detected bound to cells in the different 
tissues by incubating sections with rabbit-anti-mouse IgG-HRP (Dako, Glostrup. 
Denmark). Staining intensity was improved by tyramide signal amplification 
according to instructions of the manufacturer (TSA, Life Science Products, Boston 
MA). Anti-CD40 could also be visualized without amplification using Goat anti
mouse IgG2b-AP (SBA, Birmingham, AL)(not shown). Control experiments included 
negative control tissues (animals not treated with anti-CD40), and control stainings 
(conjugate specific for mouse isotypes other than lgG2b: lgM and lgG2a). Laminin 
was detected with a polyclonal rabbit antibody (ICN Pharmaceuticals). Details of 
staining methods have been described previously[4, 31, 32]. 
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Prevention of Experimental Autoimmune Encephalomyelitis in 
the Common Marmoset (Callithrixjacchus) Using a Chimeric 
Antagonist Monoclonal Antibody Against Human CD40 Is 
Associated with Altered B Cell Responses1 

Louis Boon,2* Herbert P.M. Brok,2 t Jan Bauer/ Antonio Ortiz-Buijsse,* Marc M. Schellekens,* 
Seema Ramdien-Murli.* Erwin Blezer,'ll Marjan van Meurs,#** Jan Ceuppens,ll Mark de Boer.* 
Bert A. "t Hart.t and Jon D. Laman2#** 

Inhibition of CD40-CD40 li,::and inter:action i~ a potentially cll'cct.ivc approach for treatment of autoimmune dis~cs. ,:uch as 
multiple sclerosis. We h.D.vc invc:-1iguted this concept with a chimeric anta~onh;t anti-human CD40 mAb (ch..'ml2) in the marmoset 
monkey C\.-pcrimentul autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE) model. Marmosets were immunized with n!(;Ombinant bunmn myelin 
oli]::odendrocyte ~lycoprotcin (rMOG) and treated from the day before immunization (day -1) until day 50 with either eh5Dl2 
(5 m,::/k).': every 2-4 days) or placcbo. On day 41 after the induction ofEAE. four of four placcOO..treatcd monkeys had dcvcloped 
severe clinical EAE. whereas all animals from the <:h51)12-trcatcd J:I'OUp were completely free or disease ~')'!Ilptom.."'- Hij$. serum 
levels or ch5Dl2 associated with complete coatin~ of CD40 on circulatin~ B cells were found. At nccrop~)' placebo- and chSD12-
trc:..tcd animals showed :illnilm- MOG-specific lymphoprolifcrative rcspon_~es in vitro, but ch5Dl2 treatment rc:,W.tcd in ~"tron~y 
reduced anti-MOG I~'\1 Ab responses and dcluycd anti-MOG IgG rcspon_~es. Most importantly. trc:..tment with ch5Dl2 prevented 
intramolecular spreading of epitopc rc~tion. Postmortem magnetic resonance imagin~ and immunohistologic analysis of the 
CNS showed a mm.-ked1y reduced lesion load after ch5D12 treatment. In conclusion. the :.'tron:;: reduction of clinical. pathological. 
and rndiolo:;:ical aspcets of EAE by d!SD12 treatment in t.bi~ preclinical model points to u thernpcutic potential of t.bi~ enl:fficcrcd 
anta~onist anti-CD40 mAb for multiple sclerosi"'- The jourrud of Immwwlozy. 2001. 167: 2942-2949. 

C D40-CD40 lig:md (CD40L)4 (CDI54) inteructions pl.:!y 
:m important role in B cell activation. APC nctivation. 
initiation of Ag-specific T cell response~. :md induction 

of macrophage effe<:tor functions (I. 2:). The centrJ.! role of CD40-
CD40L interaction in the initintion. nmplification. and prolongu
tion of immune responses justifies the choice of this cellui:lr in
teruction :J$ a target for immunotherapy in disorders ba.~ed on 
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unwunted immune responses. such us autoimmune dhea-~es :md 
transplunt reje<:tion. This hn.~ been il!w;tr:J.ted in a large number of 
murine models of autoimmune diseases nnd transpl:mtution (3). In 
addition. hwnanized :mti-human CD40L mAbs targeting activat<:d 
CD4 + T cells prevent kidney reje<:tion in rhesus monkeys (4. 5) 
and rejection of pancreatic islets in rhesus monkeys and baboon..; 
(6. 7). To inhibit the CD40-CD40L interuction we have chosen the 
CD40 side of thi> interaction. trrrgeting the APC. B cell. and mac
ropbuge :lctivities. Therefore. we previously selected a mouse 
mAb (mu5Dl2:) that. unlike most other anti-CD40 mAb~ potcntiy 
inhibit> CD40-CD40L-mediated activation in severul cell type» 

and is devoid of nny CD40 stimulatory activity (8). ~012: 
strongly inhibit~ Ab production {both IgM nnd IgG) by humnn B 
cell~ coculrured with activated CD40L • human T cells (9) as well 
a_~ production of fi..-12 and TNF-a by human monocytes induc<:d 
by CD40L-CD40 interaction :md IFN-y (10). To reduce the po
tential immunogenicity and enhance the in vivo half-life of the 
parent 5D12: mAb for administration in human.\. the murine parent 
Ab was re-engineered a_~ a chimeric mouse-human mAb with u 
human IgG4 constant region (ll). 

Multiple sclerosb (MS) is un M:HC-a.~wciated :md T cell-de
pendent chronic inflammatory disorder of the CNS leading to 
white mutter demyelination. The target of the cellular :md humorul 
autoimmune reactivities in MS i~ the myelin sheath around axons. 
which is e,;sential for pulse conduction. A number of myelin pro
teins. such as myelin bu.-:.ic protein (MBP). myelin oligodendrocyte 
glycoprotein (MOG). :md proteolipid protein (PLP) have been de
scribed ~·s possible target autoantigens (12:). Active MS lesions in 
humans fearure T cells and monocyte/macrophage aecumulo.tions 
around venules :md ventricles and ut plaque margins (13). The 
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pre.,ence of activated T cells expres~ing CD40L in clo~e contuct 
with CD40-cxpre~sing macrophagcs in MS bions, but not in brain 

,;ections, of patient~ with a nondemyelin<tting neurological diseuse 
(Alzheimer·~ disen..-e) sugse~t~ that lesion formation involve~ 

APCIT cell interactions (14). Functional evidence for the involve

ment of CD40-CD40L wus provided in the SJUJ mouse model of 

PLP-induccd cxperimentul autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE). 
where injection with an mAb-block.ing CD40L at the time of dis

ease induction completely prevented dbea.,e. More importantly. 
t:rc:ttment initiated well after di~cu.o;c induction >trongly ~uppre~sed 

disea.'e severity (14). 
lmmuni7.ation of common m::rrmoset.' (Calhrhrix jacc/ms), <~ 

neotropical primn.tc specie~. with hum<tn myelin or recombinant 
human MOG (rhMOG) in CFA induce!'- a demyelinating form of 
EAE that ~trongly resembb human MS in it.' clinicul and patho

logical presentation (15-17). Anti-MOG Abs play an important 
role in the fuciUtution or demyelination in m::rrmoset EAE. because 
adoptive transfer ofMBP-~pecific T cells induced clinical signs of 

EAE. but no demyelination wn.' observed (IS). Interestingly. when 
T cells were cotran~ferred with anti-MOG Ab> fully demyelinated 

lesion~ were formed (19). The accessible loc;~.tion of MOG nt the 
outer surface of the myelin sheet may be an important contribution 

to this obscrvution. The expression pattern~ of CD40 and CD40L 
are highly comparable between MS puticnt' (14) and marmo>~et 

monkeys with uctivc di"cu.'e (20). CD40 i~ :Jbunduntly expressed 
by mucroph:Jges and microgli:.t. and CD40L ~ T cells arc pre~ent :Jt 
lower frequencies in intlumrnatory CNS lesion~ in both MS and 

m::rrm.O>et EAE. The high similarity of m::rrmoset EAE and human 
MS and their clo>e phylogenetic relationship justify the IL'e of 

EAE in m:umosct monkeys as a preclinical model for testing of the 

engineered antagonist anti-human CD40 mAb. 
The mujor aim~ of the pn..--scnt study were to prevent clinicul 

signs and symptoms of EAE in outbrcd m:umosct monkey,; using 

mAb ch5D12. and furth~-rmorc. we aimed to p=ent functionul 
biological dutu to confirm the untugoni~tic ch=cteristics of mAb 

ch5Dl2 in vivo. 

:Materials and Methods 
Animals and EA£ induction 

Ei~;ht m:umo,et monkey' (C. jaccllus) wcre ru:ndomly 'de<:tcd from the 
purpo,e-brecl colony m the Biomcdicul Primutr: Re...:un:-h O:ntcr (Rij,wijk. 
The 1\ethcrlund,). The body wcitht of the unimoJ., nt the'!¥! of the ,rudy 
rnn~;ed bctwocn :Z13 und 381 !;- DllrinJ; the experiment,. the monkcy' were 
individunlly hon--ed in 'pndou' cnge' with rmdded 'hdter-- provided nt the 
bottom of the cage. The dn.ily d.let con,bted of food pellet>< for :-<ew World 
monkey' (Special Diet Sctvicc,. Withum, U.K.) 'upplemented with rice. 
peunut>-. m(m,hmultow-.. bi-cuit,_ fre:-.h fn.ut. Md vegem.ble--. Drinking w~
tcr W(L' provided nd libitum. EAE w(L' induced u.'ing £scherichia co/,. 
derived rh.\10G. rcprc,enting the extmeellulnr domuin of hu= MOG 
(Zl). AIIMimaJ, were immunized with 100 p.J; rh.\.10G emubified in CFA. 
Under ketnmine nne<-the-iu (15 mglk.r,: AST Fnrmn. Oudewmcr. The Ncth
crlnnd,). ench monkoy w(L' injected with 600 1-d emul,ion into the dor--a! 
'kin divided over four locution•: two in the inguinal omd two in the nxillary 
n::::ion. Sordndla pcrru.'·''·' W!l.' not included in the immunization protocol. 
l11e dinicnl cour.e ofEAE W!l.' rccmdcd dnlly by u trulncd ob--erver u'ing 
n 'emiqul!Iltitative 'corin~ 'Y'tem: 0 ~ noclinlcul 'i!'llo; 0.5 ~ ~p~thy.IO«' 
of uppetite, .Utcrcd wulljng putK-m without uta-xiu: 1 ~ lethnrey and/or 
unorexi~: ~ ~ um.xiu: 2..5 ~ mono- or p=pare'h nnd/or '>Crt,ory lo.._, 
und/or br:lln 'tern 'yndromc: 3 = hcml- or paruplcgiu: 4 = qU<Odriplcg:iu; 
5 = ,pontllilcou' death ~ttribul:lblc to EA£. The high<:>! per ckoy -con:;. in 
u week were uveru;-:ed. For ethicul rc<e-on~ monkey' were '<l!cri!iced when 
the dinie.U EAE >eon: of 3 wu_' reoched. Euch monkey wa' weig:hed three 
~me' u week. and the body weig:ht W!l.' U.'>Cd "-~ u "ll"r()j!U!C marker of 
dinico.J well-bein~. Animnb were treated with 5 mglk.g ch5Dl~ or plucebo 
on ckoy-. -1 (before immunlJ..ution). 0. Z. 4. 6. 8. and 10 and then:aflertwice 
weekly. !n the period ufter duy Z7 until ckoy 50 the do'>C frequency w"-' 
incre11.'ed from twice weekly to three time., per week.. PBS w"-' u,ed 11.' 
plncebo. According: to the Dutch law on nnlmnl experimentation. the ex-

pcrimentnl procedur"' of thi~ ,tudy were reviewed und upproved by the 
in,titute·, nnimul care undu-e committee. 

Flw: cyromerry 

Whole blood '=pb were obtuincd preimmuni7..ution :rnd on d~Y' 0. Z. 6. 
10. 16. ::!5. 32. 37. and 4-1 ufter immuni1..ution. For thb purp<Y-e. 100 1-'1 
blood wu' druwn vin u needle prick into the vetlll 'npbenu l!Ild colle<:ted in 
3 ml PBSfEDTA. Cell' were collected by ccntrifut:ntion nnd re,u,pendcd. 
und uliquot• were incubated witll mAb' for 30 min ut 4°C. Sub>equcntly. 
RBC were removed with IV'i' bulf~-r (Beckman Coulter. San Jo-e. CA) for 
I 0 min m room tempcrutUn:, und the remaining leukocyte- were wcc,hed 
twice with PBS. Abo- u...:d for ~t.nin.ing were antl-C020. clone Bl. directly 
lube: led with RDl (Beckman Coulter): unti-humun lg:G (to detect ch5Dl2 
coated cell,). ilircctlv labeled with FlTC (luck.-on lmmunoRc-carch Lab
orutorie>. We-~ Gro;c, PA); unti-CD4. clone MT:310 d.lrectly lubc:lcd with 
PE (DAKO, Glo--trup. Denmurk); llild :rnti-CD8 clone :viT1014 (Connex. 
Munich. Germuny). indirectly tubclcd with nnti-mou'" lr,.\1-PE (Southern 
Biotechnology A"odutC>o. Binnin~h:un. AL). To determine the ch5DlZ 
co~tln!' of CD40 e.xpn:,'>Cd by circulatin~ 8 cclb in vivo, incubation' were 
performed with RDl-lubelcd l!Iltl-CD:ZO mt\b in combinntion with ffiC
lnbc:led l!Ilti·hum:rn lg:G mAb. The nb-<ence ofCD20- B cell ,t:Unin!' with 
the l!Ilti-humun !~G mAb miV;t be: due to either low ch5DlZ 'crum level• 
or tow CD-1-0 cxpre"ion. To dl-crimlnutc bc:twocn thc-.c option' extru 
clUD12 W!l.' uclded to u pnrallcl FACS incubation. 

MOC-spec-ific cdlufar response at necropsy 

Lympl1 node cell 'u~pen,ion~ wen: prepm-ed from !L'eptically removed in
guinnl and cc-.Jllury lymph node,. omd lymphocyte> were l'Oiutcd u~in;\ 
Lymphoc~tc Sepur~cion Med.lum (1CX Btomedical. Auroru. OH). Culture., 
were -.ct up in medium (HEPE$-bufl"ercd RPMI1640; Life Technolog;tc,. 
Gl'l-,~ow. U.K.) ,upplcmcntcd with tO<;;, FCS (Flow Laborotone>. 
McLenn. VA), tO mM MEM-none,...:ntlul arrunoncid,.:! m.\1 L-~lutamine, 
100 UlmJ penicillin G. 100 p.r,lml >treptomydn. und Z x 10-4 :vi ~-ME (cll 
obtained from Life TechnologiC!'-). PBMC or lymph node cell'(:! X 10"/ 
well) were -.ceded into 96-wdt llut-bottom plute., (cntaloJ; no. 665ISO: 
Cremer. Solingen, Gcrrmmy) ..nd cultured with rh.\10G (10 p.g/ml) or 
hMBP (::!5 1-'g/ml). Aftcr4S h, 0.5 p.Ci/wellj'H]thymidine "'"-' uddcd. und 
incorpor~tion of rudiolubd w"-' detennlne<:l Jg h Iuter u'ing ~ M~oix 9600 
beta counter (Pnck:rrd. Meriden. CT). 

EUSAfor c!t5Dl2. anti-c!t5DJ2. and anti-MOG 

Before <'UCh udmini,mttlon of ch5D1Z or ptuccbo. r.erum .'<llrnple, were 
prcpurcd from vcnou' blood obluined viu ~ needle prick into the vena 
'uphenu to determine ch5DI~ trou~;h level>. l!Ilti-ch5Dl:Z re•pon-.c,. und 
unti-:viOG rc'po"-'e'- The ch5Dl:! conccntrnUO!l' wen: determined in u 
competition ELlSA. Briclly. pluto' wen: couted with Ar. (10 ng/ml rCD40-
Fc) in PBS. For detection u mu5DI:!-HRP conjur,nte wee' u...:d to compete 
with free ch5Dl:! for CD40-Fc. Stmultaneou' uddition of ch501Z und the 
muSD12-l-IRP conjuJ;alc dccrcu.'ed ~b-.orbunce compared with !hut ob
'>Crved with mu5DJ:!-HRP ulonc. To circumvent the inDue-nee of ""'-'m in 
the ELISA. the 't:mdurd mutrlx contained 1<:<- huml!Il r-erum. For guanti
ticution. trlplicure ,tandard ,eriaJ dilution' of mAb ch5Dl:Z (4000-40 ng/ 
ml) were udded to eoch plate. 

for the detection of Ab' uga.in't the vuriublc retion' of ch5Dl:Z. plute., 
wcrc COlttcd with muSDI:! uta concentrution of:Z fLg/mi. nnd for detection 
un clk;tlinc-pho,phul!l....: lube led rabbit anti-monkey lr,O Ab wee' u'ed (Sit
rna. St Loub. MO). !Vlarmo--ct '-Crum -.umplc' wen: 'Cria!Jy d.lluted (1/1) 
from n 'tarting dilution of 1/100 to~ linut dilution of 1112.800. Re,pon'e' 
were -.cored po,itive for the unti-<h5Dl2 vnnnble reJ;ion when the >ign.al 
exceeded the 00C~I!10und 'i~;nal by u fnctor or:!. Buckl!10und "'"-' deter
mined in pre,rudy 'erum 'lll"Ilplc-- of the nnimai ut the "'me d.ltution on the 
"'me plate. 

Anti-MOG lf:M und lgG re>port'e' were detected witl1 ELISA on pill.te' 
coated with rMOG. Scr~ were te>ted m n 1/50 d;lution. Bound Ab "'"-' 
detected u'inr, n polyclonal nlknllne pho,phul!l.'>C-<Onjuf:llled ~out unti
monkcy lf!.\1 p.-<hu.in {Rocklund, Gilbertwille. PA) or an ulkultne pho--
phutu'C-lubelcd 'wine unti-hum~n lg:G -y-chuln (BioSource lntemutional. 
Cumurillo, Ct\). 

intramolecular sprcadinr; of MOC Ab n:spon..,cs 

The Ab rc-pon'"" of ind.lvidunl monkey' to intact MOG nnd hneur MOG 
pep~de' were uncly7.ed u'inJ; 11 dot-blot !1."-"'Y (ZZ). Re<:ombinant hMOG 
and 'ynthetic 23-mer peptide- overlapping by 10 wt 'Pannin~ the cxtr-~
cellular domain of MOO were •potted onto n polyvinyl diffuoridc mem
brnnc (Hybond: Amcr--hum. Ltttk Chalfont. U.K.) u"int u Bio-Dot SF 
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blotting upp..ru!U> (c~talog: no. 170-6.542: Bio-Rnd. Hercule>. CA). To cn
'ure tlw.t ull )Xptidc' remulned bound. the blot>. were immer-.ed in :2.5'<
glut:lnlldchyd~ in PBS for 15 min and w11.,hcd with PBS for 15 min, und the 
rem;lining: binding >ite' were blocked by mcubntion for nt lc<L'l :2 h in PBS 
conlllining: J<;C BSA (PBS!BSA). The bloc• were then im:ubnted for I h 
with the relevunt >en!m ut u 111000 dilution in PBS/BSA (I <;C) nnd wn.,hed 
four time> for 10 min e~ch time with PBS conlllinin,; 0.05<;;; Tween 20. 
Blot' were devdotxd by incubation for 1 h with r~bbit o.nti-humun 1)0. 
!gO. nnd lgM (DAKO): dilmed 1114.000 in PBS/BSA (l';'c): wa,hed a' 
de>-cribed ubove; ond proce>-'Cd for ECL detection uccording: to the mun
ufocturer·, in,truction' (Ammham) 

Magnetic resonance tmat;ing (MRI) of brain /csiollS 

MRJ wa' pcrfonned ut the Jmuge Science, in'titute of Utrecht Univer-.ity 
(Utre<:ht. The Netherlund>). High re>olution po>tmortcm !.!-weighted MR 
image• were recorded from one fonnnlin-fixed hembphere of eoch unimul 
u'ing a I !-em irmerd.iurnctcr grndicnt in"rt (:22 g:uug:e/cm). Fi,..,t. a "'-J;innl 
'cout <C.u! wu.' mude • .md the po'tcrior nnd .mtcnorpo•ition' of the corpu' 
col]zy,um were cho-.en u.' oricntution markm for preci'c loculiz<~tion of the 
nx.ial plane. Slice' in the coronul dire<;tion were 'ct perpend.iculur to the 
nx.ial plnnc. A 1'1-wciglm:d (TEITR :!5nOOO m,) multi,ticc '= (50-70 
'lice' of 0.5 mm thickllc--') wu.• obtu.incd. f.nch •lldc wu.~ recorded with u 
mutrix of 51:2 X :!56 d!!tu point• and u lidd of view of 4 X 4 em. The 
dutu.,eL' were unulyzcd on un I-MAC 03 u.~ing the public domain N"utionul 
ln'tirute' of Health prorr.om. 

Ncuropatho!o~;y 

Kcto.rrunc-WJ"thetizcd monkey' were cuthuni7-Cd by ;m i.v. injection of 
400 mt -.odium-pcntoburbillli (Euthe;:~ue: Aphurmo. Duiven. The Nether
lund,). The bruin und 'pi nul cord were exci,ed in toto. lixed in 4<:< bull"ered 
formalin. nnd proce"ed for neuropnthol.;>gic exrun.inntion. Fixed th,ue. 
were rin'cd w1th PBS contruning 0.05';;, 'oclium wJclc .md embedded in 
puraffin. The extent of inOummution. dcmyelinution, ::md n.xonul pntholoty 
W'l.' eval~ted on ti"ue 'ection' •mined for H&E to vi,uuli7.e intiltrn.ted 
cdh with KlUver Burrer:> (Luxol fa.~t bl>Je combined with periodic acid 
Schiff) ,wrung myelin und myelin dcp;mdution product'! .md with 
Bicbchow,ky 'itvcr imprcgrmtion 'lllinint uxon,. The degree of d~mycli
nution (pe-rcent lo,, of totu.l white muller) wa' quuntilied on KlUver Bnr
rer<l-,lllined >pinul cord cro-.> -.ection.' (16-21) u'in;: an oculnr morpho
metric grid. The de.,.ee ofinllnmmntion wn.- exp='ed ""'an inO!l!Illllii!Ory 
index. i.e .• the number of inll!l!Ilcd blood vc;-.cl• txr 'pinul cord em-,, 
'cction (10-15 "'etion,). lmmunocytochemi'try wu.~ perfonned with obi
otin-uvidin '"'tern. T celh were >lllined with nnti-humun CD3 Ab« (Du
koputt-., CopenlwJ;en. Den=kl. M=f'hnge• were detccted by ,mining 
with the Ab-. :?.7E10 .md MRPl-+. which :u-e both commerciully ltvnilnblc 
from BMA BiomedicnJ, (Switzerlnnd). Myelin nnd oligodendrocyte> were 

•mined with Ab, recog:nbnp; 2'.3'-cydic nucleotide 3'-pho>pbod.ie,tern.'e 
(Alliniti Re>=ch. Devon. U.K.). PLP-YI (Serotec. Oxford. U.K.). nnd 
MOO (provided by Dr. S. Piddle,den. Unive.,ity ofC..,-clltr. C..,-ditr. U.K.). 
Ig: dcpo,ition' in the bien' were dct"'ted u'>ing biotinyluted unti-(humun) 
Ig: (AmeMo.m) "-' u primary AI:>. 

Results 
Clinical course 

The eight monke» were randomly di'tributed over two groups of 
four monkeys and received injection.' of ch5Dl2 at 5 mg/kg body 
weight or the same volume of PBS two or three timeg per week for 

a period of 50 days. Immunization with rhMOG/CFA wa...~ per
formed I day ufter the fin;t dose administrotion. Fig. 1 shows that 

nll animal~ in the placebo group hnd developed clinica.l 'ign.~ of 
EAE by da.y 41 (disca.-.c onset on da» 30. 34, 3S, and 41). In 

contrast. nJ.l ch5D 12-treuted unimab remained free of clinical signs 
for the complete 50-day trcn.tmcnt period. In the placebo-trcu.ted 
group, two unima.ls were !<ncrificed before day 50 according to 

Institutiona.l Animnl Cure und Use Committee regu1a.tion.-;. becn.use 

of the 'everity of their dhea.,e. At the end of the 50-day trea.tment 
period. the remaining rv.·o un.ima.ls of the control group :md two 
blindly chosen ch5Dl2-treutcd nnimals were sacrificed for neuro

pathologic examination and postmortem MRI unalysis. The two 
other eh5Dl2-trcn.ted animal' (QN nnd QO) were further followed 
for po,sible occurrence of rebound disea.-.e. Animal QO developed 

EAE 9 days after ces,;.ation of treutment :md wn.~ terminuted with 
stage 3 EAE on day 65 ufter immunir..ution (15 days uftcr ecs~tion 

of treatment with ch5Dl2). Anima.! QN remained a.-.ymptomutic 
for 100 days after cessation of trcn.tment. Then a short episode of 
visual problems occurred (mu.ximum score. :?..0). which fully re
mitted. Only ufter 200 d:l» did this monkey fi.nn.lly develop sign_~ 

or incomplete paralysis (score of 2.5). nt which ~tage the monkey 

wa..." ,;.acrifieed for neuroputhologie examinu.tion. 

Coating of CD40 on circulating B ce/1.1 and serum levels of 
ch5DJ2 and anti-eh5DJ2 Ahs 

Throughout the study, the satur,.,tion of CD40 on PBMC by 

ch5D12 wn.~ monitored by flow cytometric m~a.lysis. Before day '27 
a.ll CD40 on cozo- B cells wa...'< completely '-llturatcd. B cell 

placebo ch5Dl2 

: c___,.-1 ~j -,---,Jw I .c___,-1 ~-,---,JON I 
F1GURE 1. c115D1:2 prevenL' EAE in mnrmo"'t 
monkey,. EAE -.core (mng:ing from 0 to 5) i~ 'hown for 
plnccbo-trc:utcd (left) .md ch5Dt:?.-treuted (right) mur
mo-.ct monkey,. Tre~tmcnt of ch501:2 wu.' peri"onned 
every 2--+ duy' for u period of 50 dny,. Individual un
imnb are identified by the code in the upper right ear
ner. A'tcri'b indicutc the time of 'ucritice due to the 
'""~-rity of EAE. 

:! II ~ 
J 

! I 
ti~ uftcr EAE induction (day:.) 
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CD40 molecules in unimlli QN remnined fully cooted for the du
ration of treatment. However. it wa.\ observed that the ch5Dl2 
cooting in vivo decreased in the three other =imul\ on day 27 
(data not sho'WD). To determine whether this was due to low serum 
levels of ch5D12 or to a decrease in B cell CD40 expression, u 
p=llel inculmtion of PBMC pulsed with extra ch5D12 was in
cluded. All u.nimals showed positive staining for CD40 on CD20+ 
B cells (data not shown). Thus. on day 27 ch5Dl2 serum leveb in 
u.nimals QO. QP. u.nd QT were insufficient to sarurate all CD40 
molecules. Therefore, the dosing frequency wa.~ increa.~ed to three 
times per week for all animals from day 28 onward. The increased 
dosing frequency did not completely rcotorc the CD40 cooting of 
B cells. The serum levels of free ch5D12 paralleled the incomplete 
saruration of CD40 (Fig. 2). Serum concentrations of ch5Dl2 
ranged from 10 to 40 Jkg/ml during the first 2 wk u.nd su~equentiy 
dropped below 10 Jkgfml in QO. QP. and QT. Sustained circulating 
ch5Dl2 concentrations> 10 Jkg/ml could be mea.~ured only in QN. 
probubly explaining the continuous CD40 sururation on CD20+ B 
cells with ch5Dl2 in thi~ =im.al. Appnrcntly. n serum concentra
tion of 10 Jkg/ml is a threshold for CD40 saruration.lncrcas.ing the 
dosing frequency resulted in only a slight restoration of circulating 
ch5D12 concentrations in QO. QP. and QT. probably because at 
th:!.t time neutrali7jng Abs were already being formed (~ee below). 
Treatment with ch5D12 had no effect on the percentage of either 
CD4+ or CDS+ T cells (daLn not shown). A transient decrea.'e in 
the perccntoge of CD20 .. B celb from peripheral blood wa.~ ob
served. In three of four animals anti-ch5Dl2 Abs developed (~ee 
below). indicating the functional integrity of thymus-dependent B 
cell responses in ch5Dl2-treated animals. Anti-ch5Dl2 IgJ.\11 Abs 
were not detectable throughout the study. In monkeys QO, QP. and 
QT anti-ch5D12 IgG Abs were first detectable between days !7 
and 27. A correlation wa.' found between the circulating ch5Dl2 
concentrn.tion. s.aruration of CD40 with ch5D12. and the develop
ment of an anti-ch5DI2 IgG response (Fig. 2). The correlation 
between the mngn.itude of the anti-ch5D12 respon~e and the nren 
under the CUNe during the first 3 wk of the study suggest\ n dose
response relationship. Wherea.< monkeys QO. QP. u.nd QT devel
oped anti-ch5D12 IgG Absinthe snme order ut the time when their 
ch5DI2levels dropped below the 10 Jkg/ml threshold. monkey QN 
failed to develop nn anti-ch5DI2 response after cessation of 
ch5DJ2 treatment on day 50 until day 200. 

Postmortem MRI and immunohisro/ogic =lysis. and 
ncuroparhology of marmoset brain 

To a.'<.-.ess whether ch5Dl2 treatment affect\ CNS lesion load. an
imuls were analyzed by postmortem :>.1RI and immunohistochem-

FlGURE 2. Serum level' of ch5D1Z nod nn~

cb5D12. Serum level~ of ch5DIZ were determined at 
di!fcrent time point-. nfter immuni7.ation with MOG 
nod nre depicted on the left y-u.xlo. Sampl"" were 
token ju't before the next mAb ndminhtration; there
fore, >erum leveb in the figures indicate trouJ;h leveb 
of ch5Dl2. Anti-cb5012 re><pon.-.(" were detenn.locd 
by 'erial dilution nod are depicted on the n"e;/11 )~uxb 
and are exprc,r.ed 4.-. the dilution factor nccc'""Y to 
reduce the aoti-ch50!2 si!:f!:ll below 2 time' nb-.or
bnnce readings of preirrununi7.~~tioo 'crum. Arrow., 
indicate the increu.'e in mAb do-ling frequency from 
two to three time' per week. 

istry {Tuble n. The two anirnul~ in the placebo group that were 
sucrificed during the 50-duy period due to the severity of their 
disea.\e. lmd a very high lesion load in the CNS and overt demy
elination in the spin:ll cord. Aho. the two animals from the placebo 
group th:!.t were sacrificed at the end of treatment period duy 50 
hud a very high lesion load in both immunohistochcm.ico.l nnd l\1RI 
unuly~is. indicating high influm.matory activity in the CNS. Demy
elination wa.~ present mainly in the spinal cord but it wa.' leso 
severe than in the two placebo-treated an.imab that were sacrificed 
before day 50 (Table D. These observation.\ were .in sharp contr • .tst 
to those in the two animals from the ch5Dl2 group (QT and QP) 
that were ~crificed at the end of the treatment period according to 
protocol. The,e two u.nimals that lmd the lowest ch5D12 serum 
leveL' had only minor inflammatory lesions in MRI nnal}');is. In the 
immunohi~tochemical analysi~ no infiltrates were observed in an
imal QT; besides the inflammation. ~orne limited demyelination in 
spinal cord and bruin wa.~ found {Table D. Becau:;e ch5D12lcvels 
were higher in the other two nnimals of the ch5Dl2 group that 
were kept alive (QO and QN). this may ;ugge:>t th:!.t the lesion load 
in these two anim.als on duy 50 wa.' comparable to or less than that 
in anirnuls QT and QP. Animal QO that developed EAE shortly 
after ccssution of treatment und wa.~ sacrificed due to Neverity of 
disea.o;e had a lesion load eompar..tblc to that of the placebo-treated 
animal>. Immunopathology reve:lled that in this unimlli large de
myelinating .infiltrates were pl\.--,;ent. These infiltrates con~bted of 
T celL~ and actively demyelinating macrophages and were identical 
with the early infiltrates in pbcebo u.nimals QQ and QR. indicating 
that a rebound EAE developed nftercessution of cb5DI2 treatment 
on day 50. There wa.~ a complete absence of lesions and demyeli
nation in animal QN. 

MOG-.,pecific cdlulor response, anri-MOG Ab rcsponst•, isorype 
distriburion. and peptide spt•cifidty 

To control for the presence of a cellular autoimmune reaction in 
both groups. MOG- and MBP-~-pecific cellular respon~es were 
measured in cu!tufel; isolated from peripheral lymph nodes col
lected at necropsy. Although no response wa.o; detectable again~! 
MBP. clear T cell proliferutive responses again\t MOG were de
tected in all placebo- and chSD12-treutcd animah (Fig. 3). 

Fig. 4 show~ that with the exception of monkey QP. treatment 
with ch5Dl2 resulted .in lower levels ofanti-MOG IgM Abs. In 
the placebo-treated animal~ anti-MOG IgM Abs first became 
detectoble on dny 16 after immunization and rernu.ined above 
background level throughout the treatment period in all ani
mals. Although in the ch5D 12-treated animub a ~mull .increase 
in anti-MOG IgM Abs was ob~erved on day 16. the mngnitude 

days after immunization with MOG 
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Tublc I. ch5DJ1 pre>'<'nl.< le>wrtformation in MOG-mduced EAE' 

Sponnl Cord 
·~· T""'tmcnt Animal Doy of&>crllkc 0<-m~llnullon (<;<.) Pathology" MRI' 

Pl;ocebo QQ 3S 43.6 +•+ +++ 
Pl;ocebo QR 38 41.2 +++ +•+ 
Placebo Ql 50 8.7 +++ +++ 
Plnccbo QK 50 0.6 +• +++ 
ch5D!Z QP 00 3.3 + 
ch501Z QT 50 0.0 + 
ch5Dl2 QO 65 30.3 +++ +++ 
ch5DlZ QN zoo o.o 

"Anomal• ""' Jo,to<J by lf<otmeot ond time ot" follow·"-P· Lc'lon k•od m tho CNS "'"-' 11.'""'«1 "-""ll MRI nnnly-," nnd 
lmmonoh"tochomocal analy"b. 

~Pntholor;y: -. :O.:o lnll!lln!ll!l!lon. no dcmyclo!Ul~on: +. onl\ommotlon, no domy.:llnauon; ++. lnftam=~on nnd '"""' 
ptt>v"-'o<tlllll' dctny.:llnl>llon: +"'"'· lnll=mallon ond dcmyoh!Ultod ploq""'-

,- MR.!: -,No le-.ton"kt<:<:tal>k; +, lhrutod num\>crof bion• prc>cnt: + +, boon• p""cnt: + + +, cxton"vo blon' pre--on~ 

of this re~ponse ovemll remained lower th"-n that in the pl:Jcebo 
group. Treatment with ch5D12 debyed the appeurunce of the 
anti-MOG IgG rcspon~e in all animals (Fig. 5). However. from 
day 38 onward. most trea.ted :mimn.ls developed MOG-specific 
lgG levels compuruble to placebo-treated animals. The reduc
tion of anti-MOG IgM and lgG responNes demonstrutcd in vivo 
functional biologie:Jl activity of ch5DI2 on humoral immunity 
a,, predicted by the cruciul role of CD40-CD40L interaction in 
thymus-dependent B cell responses. 

To a.%e:.s the eiTect of chSD12 trea.tment on intramoleculur 
epitope spreading, the reactivity of unti-MOG Abs with MOG pro
tein and MOG peptides wa.q determined in a dot-blot a.~say. Fig. 6 
shows the reactivity of scm with intact rhMOG and a ~et of23-mer 
peptides overlapping by 10. spanning residues 1-116 of the N
tcnninul extrucellularpnrt of human MOG. All monkeys from both 
groups showed reactivity against rhMOG. confinning the ELISA 
d:ltu. In necropsy scm of three of four monkeys from the placebo 
group. broad te.:~ctivity with the peptide panel wa.q found (Fig. 6) 

a_q described previously (22.). Only in monkey QQ. which wa.q the 
first to develop ~verc EAE und wu_q sacrificed on duy 35, wu_o; no 

~ 
' ., -, 

~-

> 

" 

. "" ,_ 

flGURE 3. MOG-•pecitic ccUulM !'C><pon'c ~~ necroJl'y. Pooled mono
nudenr cell' lt.olntcd from the u.xill;u-y :md inguinullymph node' .,;cio.ed 
ut necropsy were probed for prolifcrntivc rc'pon'c in culture with rhMOG 
(10 1-'l'lml: m) orhMBP (15 1-'Wml;Cl). Plucebo-trented monkey-. were QQ. 
QR. Ql. und QK. Monkey' treated with ch5Dl:! were QN. QO. QP. und 
QT. The 'pcci!ic prolifer-... tive reoctivities are expre'-'cd !1.' the 'timulntion 
index. lxin~ the count' per minute in culture> with A~ divided by count< 
per minute in culrure• without Ag. 

te.:~ctivity with the overlapping peptides found, suggesting that 
epitopc sprc:1ding tukcs place thereafter. In three of four ch5D12· 
treated unimals no re.~ctivity with the peptide panel wa.~ found 
(Fig. 6). Interestingly. the only ch5D12-treutcd animal (QP) that 
showed reactivity in it~ necropsy serum against ~orne of the pep
tide~ wa.q ulso the only ch5DI2-treated unimul that developed high 
'l!lti-MOG IgM respon'es during trenonent Possibly th.is monkey 
ha.\ esc:1ped from the immunosuppressive effects of ch5Dl2. 
which is confirmed by the curly development of un unti-ch5D12 
respon_,e. The>.e re:.ult.' demonstrote that ch5D12 trea.tment not 
only suppre~~cs :mti-MOG Ab production, but ul~o prcvcnt.q in
tramoleculur Npre.~ding of the peptide te.:~ctivity of :mti-MOG Abs. 

Discussion 
We have previously dcmonstmted thnt interruption of CD40-
CD40L interaction by :mt.agonlst mAbs L~ un effective target of 
therapy in mice (13). This srody wa.~ undcrto.ken to test the efficacy 
of a clinicully relevant mA.b in un unimal model closely reflecting 
MS. The chosen unimal model wa.> rhMOG-induced EAE in the 
common marmoset. a well-estubli~hed nonhum:m prim~te model 
in !COR\ of clinical. neuropathologic. und immunologic feutureN 
(21). This model is a vulid preclinical model of inflwnmatory de
myelination of the CNS: therefore. it ennbled us not only to obtain 
proof of our concept !hut interruption of CD40-CD40L interaction 
is~ feasible immunotherapy of MS. but abo to collect dutu on the 
possible mechanism of ~ction of ch5Dl2 treatment. 

Within the 50-dny trea.tment period. all unimab that received 
placebo had developed clinical EAE, whereu.~ all ch5DI2-treuted 
a.nimul~ were devoid of uny clinical sif!IL'· However. induction of 
clinical signs wu.~ observed ufter withdmwul of the trea.tment. but 
only ufter Z weeks in one monkey (QO) a.nd ufter >20 wk in the 
other (QN). The sustained ~b,ence of serious clinical ~ign~ in mon
key QN until 100 days ufter the arrest of treatment is certainly 
impl'Cl'sivc. Our result.q demonstrate that despite the suboptimal 
dosing for complete satumtion of B cell CD40. inhibition of the 
CD40-CD40L internction with ch5D12 effectively prevents db
ea.-e symptoms of EAE in marmoset monkey,. The postmortem 
MR images und neuropathologic examination confirm the benefi
cial effect of the Ab with suppression of inflammution a.nd 
demyelinization. 

The rc.wlt.~ ofth.is study clcurly show the thernpeutic potential of 
ch5Dl2 in EAE. Importantly. although trentmcnt with chSD12 wa.~ 
stnrted before the immunization. the similar MOG-spccific cellular 
re:.ponses at necropsy in both groups of unimals clenrly demon
strute thnt the thempeutic effect iN not due a genern.l immune sup
pre~>ion. The absence of clinieul symptoms of EAE appears to be 
a.~soci.,ted with reduced anti-MOG I!;J-"vl nnd lgG responses. In nn 
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FIGURE 4. £JJc:ctofch5DJ;!c!IcC'tivdyommti
MOG ltM re,pon.,e. Anti-MOG 1[:-'vl re'pon'"' 
were detennined nt dilferent time point' nfter im
munizlltion with MOG. Value' 'hown arc u!),or
bance of po,tlmmunization 'erurnln"'-orbance of 
prcimrnuniz<~tion 'crum ut 1150 dilution. Pl~ccbo 
llllimol' nre depicted in A and cl\51;!-trruted !lll

imuh arc depicted in B. Animal' urt: lndic.,tcd by 
different b= and re,pecrive code,. 
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days after immunization with MOG 

animal that hnd su~tained elevated anti-MOG lgM: Ab levels. in
tramolecular cpitopc spreading in Ab rcspon~~ ugain_q MOG nnd 
le~ions in the C}lS were observed. In the ch5D12-trented animals 
in which nnti-MOG IgM Ab~ were reduced. clinical signs. CNS 
white mutter lesion~. ;;rnd epitope spreading were Jacking. It b 
tempting to hypothesize a cnu,;.;ll relntion between the,e 
phenomellll.. 

The altered profile of anti-MOG Ab reuctivity in ch5D12-treated 
monkeys is of particul:!r interest in view of the important role of 
this Ab specificity in the facilitation of demyelination {18. 19). The 
pathogenic mechanism by which anti-MOG Abs mediate demy
elination is thought to be mediated by complement nctivution ;;rnd 
subsequent immune activation (23. 24). Anti-MOG mAlls cn.n me
di:lle opsoniz:J.tion of myelin dependent on the isotypc. the recog
nized epitope. nnd the ability to fix complement (25). Notably. IgM 
Ails arc particul:!rly capable of cl:.t.%ical route complement fixa
tion. Therefore, the uboli~ent of unti-MOG Ig.\1 Abs ussociuted 
with the absence of clinical sign.~ in ch5Dl2-trcated monkeys muy 
expl::lln the absence of clinical ~ign~. We huve found n ~imilar 
mechnni~m in ;;mother primate autoimmune di~ase model, namely 
the rheOU.\ monkey model of colkrgcn-induced arthritis. We hnve 
demonstrated that disease susceptibility is directly correlated to the 
capacity to produce anti-type II collagen IgM autoantibodie~ (26. 
27). In addition to the altered isotype distribution of anti-MOG 

Ails. we found u different reactivity of the necropsy scm with the 
peptide panel between placebo- ;;rnd ch5D12-trented monkeys. 

What do the modulatory effect~ of ch5Dl2 on anti-MOG uuto
antibodics and the suppression of clinical and pathological w.;pect~ 
in the marmoset model ofEAE imply for the pO>sible future treat
ment ofMS patient>'? The higher incid~-nce ofMOG-opecific T cell 
and Ab reactivity in MS compared with non-MS JX~.tient~ or 
healthy individuals (21. 28. 29) and the loculization of anti-MOG 
Ails in MS brain area' with myelin diointeg:ration underline the 
relevance of ;;rnti-MOG autoimmunity for the MS pathogenesis 
(29. 30). An issue that is receiving inere~'ing interest in MS b the 
prOf'J"CK'ive broadening of the anti-myelin T and B cell reactivity. 
u phenomenon called epitope opreuding. A cau.'>al relation bct\1-·een 
the chronicity of MS and epitope spreading ha.~ been suggested 
(31). Our present result<.; show that the brond 'erum reactivity with 
the panel of MOG peptides found in placebo-treated monkeys is 
ubscnt in the majority of eh5D12-trcated animals. Although thb 
~'~Y does not provide formal proof of epitope spreading. the re
sult~ at lea 'it 'uggest that induction orB cell ncoreactivity b nbol
ic.hcd in ch5D12-treated monkeys. 

The new therapeutic eh5Dl2 wa.' generated to increase these
rum half-life of the mAb md to reduce itq potential immunoge
nicity in huiTilllls (11). However, it wa_<.; observed in this study thnt 
the serum half-life of ch5Dl2 wa.' unexpectedly low and was only 

dr5Dl::! tri.'IHI!d 
,.;-ar .. aPooooa~ 

'~---------------------

days after immunization wlth MOG 
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FIGURE 5. E!fc:ct of chSDIZ on nnti-MOG 
lgG respon,e. Anti-MOG igG rc,pon= were de
termined ill ditJerent time poin~' uftcr immunizu
tion with MOO by 'eriill dilution of the '-'1!11pb 
Vuluc' lndkutc the dilution fm:tor that;, nc:ce,... 
-.my to decreu.'e the :..ignul below Z tim"' b:K:k
)":TOUnd nb-.orbnn~. Pbcebo llllimo.J, nre depicted 
in A and ch51 Z-trcuted nnimuJ, arc depicted in B. 
Anllnnh ru-e indic:~ted by di1Terenl bJT:o Md re
'Jl'CCtivc code,. 
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FIGURE 6. E1Icct of ch5DIZ on in
tromole<:UlJ.r epitopc 'pre;W;n1;. of Ab re
nctivity. &rn were obtained from m1imuh 
ut th~ time or nccrop,y. The pre>ence of 

Ab' J!'"-'"'t full-len::th rhMOG nncllinclll" 
:.10G pcp~dc• wn' W1nlyt.cd u'ing n ,jot
blot "-'"'Y (20). Recomblnant MOG. 
MOG peptid<". or control- were lo!lded 
omo the blot. indicutc-d by numbc,.,_ t-14: 
lJ rhMOG: 2J p-l--~6: 3) pl-1-36:4) p24-
46: Sl p>-1-56: 6) p-l-4-66: 7) p54-76: 8) 
pl>l--86; 9) p74-96: 10) p8-1-106: 11) 
p94-l16: 12) OVA (negntlvc control 
Ag): 13) rhc-u' MBP: 14) rhc'u' lgG (ltfl 
two 'pot,) or none (righl two 'pot,). At 
numbel"< 1-13 ut the lcjr two 'POl• 5 ).<); 
w"-' toodecl while ur the right two '?Ot' 
15 Jll;. wa_, looclecl. 
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slightly improved compared with that of mu5012 in murmm;et 
monkey~. This nw.y be due to insufficient recognition of the htunnn 
IgG4 backbone of ch5D12 by the Ig-recycling ~y~tem of the mar
moset that uses the FeRn receptor for binding of endogenous Abs 
nnd prevent' fast elimination of these Abs (32). This is u relevnnt 
ob~rvation. as marmoset monkeys ure increw;ingly used in safety. 
tolerubility. and phrumo.cokinetic nnulyses oftherupeutic mA.bs be
fore the clinical test phu.~c. On the bu."-'s of our recent phrumuco
kinctic unnJy_,i., of chSD12 in cynomolgu~ monkcyo, an Old World 
primate species more closely related to human\. we expect that the 
peak serum leveL, nnd the half-life of ch5D12 an:: significantly 
higher in humans than in nw.rmoset-;. To compensate for the fu.~t 
elimination rutc of ch5D12 in the m=nosct EAE model. fn..-quent 
administrution of high doses of ch5D12 wu.~ needed to uchicvc 
complete C(XI.ting of circulating CD20"'" B ceiL However. from day 
27 onward the coating of circulating B cells became incomplete in 
three of four monkeys u.~ serum levels dropped below a presumed 
threshold concentration of I 0 ).<g/ml. and neutrali7ing Abs were 
fanned. At persistent serum levels of ch5D12 ubovc this threhllold 
in animal QN. complete C(XI.ting of circulating CD20+ B cell could 
be muintuincd, and induction of an anti-ch5Dl2 response was 
prevented. 

In conclusion. in the pre.ence of udequate serum levels of ud
ministered ch5Dl2 (10 ,u.g/ml). the expre~sion of clinicnl and 
pathologicnl signs of EAE in outbred marmoset monkey~ i' pre
vented. The protective c!Tect of the Ab i~ probably not due to a 
genemlized irrunune suppression. as similar MOG-specific ccllulur 
responses could be detected m necropsy in pl::lccbo- and Ab-treated 
monkeys. After the arrest of treatment. induction of di:;casc may 
occur, but only after a variuble period of time. CD4-0-expre~sing 
macrophagcs ure abundant in lesions (17. 20}. an observation that 
is indicative for the involvement of macrophages u.' effector cells 
in lesions and the role of ch5D12 for treatment of c~tublished le
sions.~ In addition. it was observed that the mAb gains acccs.~ not 
only to secondary lymphoid 011;ans. but also to the CNS. The~e 
observation~ clcurly demonstrute the thcrupeutic vaiue of ch5Dl2 

'J. O.l...omo.n. B. A. "lHurt. H.?. M. Brok., M. ,-.m Mclll'<. A. Ku,,run. L. Boon.J. Bllllor. 
M. do Boer. !Uld J_ L Cwppon,. Protc<.:tJon of marmo<.<t mcnkoy' ol!'-'n"t EA.£ by trent· 
mont WJtll o murtno ..,ubody blo.:kont: C04(l (mu5Dl1). Subrnitrrdjor puh/icorwn. 
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in thh nonhuman primate modeL Extrapolation of these result~ to 
MS. indicate' thm ch5D12 muy be effective to reduce the dumtion 
and ~cvcrity of exacerbation_, nnd. furthermore. may inhibit pro
gte'-Sion of the diseu.~e by prewnting the induction of neoautorc
activitics. Thus. di~eu.'e exacerbation~ nnd the concomitant pro
gressive decline of neurological functions may be =~ted. 
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Abstract 

The experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE) model in the common 
marmoset approximates the human disease multiple sclerosis (MS) with regard to its 
clinical presentation, as well as neuropathological and radiological aspects of the 
lesions in the brain and spinal cord. IL-12 is a pro-inflammatory cytokine that is 
produced by APC and promotes differentiation of Thl effector cells. IL-12 is 
produced in the developing lesions of patients with MS as well as in EAE affected 
animals. Previously it was shown that interference in IL-12 pathways effectively 
prevents EAE in rodents. In this study we report on the beneficial effect of 
CNT01275. a fully buman IgGlK mAb against human IL-12p40, in the myelin
induced EAE model in common marmosets. Treatment was initiated well after 
immunization (day 14) and the mAb remained active throughout the treatment period 
of72 days. During this period no neutralizing Ab responses against CNT01275 could 
be detected. We demonstrate that CNT01275 treatment has a protective effect on the 
neurological dysfunction as well as on neuropathological changes normally observed 
in the brain and spinal cord of EAE affected individuals, stressing its potential for the 
treatment of MS. 

Introduction 

Multiple sclerosis (MS)' is a chronic inflammatory demyelinating disease of 
the CNS. The pathological hallmark of MS is the CNS white-matter lesion, a 
focal area of infiltrated mononuclear cells with a variable degree of 
demyelination, axonal loss and gliosis. Although susceptibility to MS is 
thought to be a multifactorial trait, it is generally accepted that disease 
progression is driven by autoimmune reactions directed against antigens of 
the CNS white matter (l, 2). A broad pathological analysis revealed that in 
MS at least four fundamentally different neuropathological patterns can be 
discerned (3). Pattern I and pattern II lesion pathology are modeled in the 
current virus- and autoimmune-based animal models of encephalomyelitis 
that have been established in susceptible rodent strains (4-6) or non-human 
primates (7). 
IL-12 is the predominant cytokine for triggering Thl-mediated (autoimmune) 
responses and is induced when CD4" T -cells and APC interact (8-1 0) and 
abrogated when CD40-CD154 ligation is disturbed (11-13). Evidence is 
accumulating that IL-12 plays a pivotal role in the induction of the critical 
autoimmune responses involved in the initiation of experimental autoimmune 
encephalomyelitis (EAE), lesion formation, and the progression of the disease 
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(11-22). Therapies directed at the neutralization of IL-12 or prevention of 
production by abrogation of CD40-CD154 interaction have proven to be 
effective in rodent (20, 21, 23-28) as well as in marmoset models of EAE 
(29), while excess ofiL-12 reverses these effects and enhances EAE severity 
(15-17, 22, 28, 30). Furthermore, local expression ofiL-12 within the CNS of 
rodents (14, 31, 32) and common marmosets (33) during active EAE has been 
demonstrated. 
Although the situation is less clear in MS, IL-12 is locally expressed within 
the CNS of affected individuals (34-36), and levels of IL-12 in CSF and 
plasma are increased during active disease (37-39). Moreover, it has been 
argued that the beneficial effect ofiFN-~ on MS is exerted via suppression of 
IL-12 production (40-42). Finally, lower base-line levels ofiL-12p35 and p40 
mRNA seem to predict clinical responsiveness to IFN-~ treatment (43, 44). 
In its radiological and neuropathological presentation, the chronic progressive 
EAE model in the common marmoset approximates the most prevalent lesion 
type, being pattern II, in MS patients (7, 45, 46). These aspects, added to the 
MS-like clinical expression of the disease (7, 47) and the close immunological 
similarity with humans ( 48-50), make the model an excellent test system for 
preclinical evaluation of new therapies for chronic MS. The model is 
particularly important for the safety and effectivity testing of 
biotechnologically engineered reagents, which by their species-specificity can 
not be evaluated in rodent EAE models. The present study demonstrates the 
therapeutic effects ofrnAb CNT01275, a fully human IgG1 molecule directed 
against human IL-12p40, on the clinical features of EAE. Our results show a 
reduction of the lesion load, as detected with magnetic resonance imaging 
(MRI) as well as by neuropathological examination. 

Materials and Methods 

Animals 
Ten non-related healthy common marmosets (Callithrix jacchus) were selected from 
the experimental stock of the Biomedical Primate Research Centre (Rijswijk, The 
Netherlands). Before the monkeys entered the experiment a full physical, 
hematological and biochemical check-up was performed. Individual data of the 
monkeys, which were identified with an implanted transponder, are summarized in 
table I. 
Ethical regulations limit the total blood volume that can be collected and the 
frequency of MR imaging. Hence) the monkeys were randomly paired and assigned to 
the groups receiving placebo or CNT01275 treatment before the immunization (see 
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table 1). Paired individuals were handled identically throughout the experiment. The 
time points for collection of larger blood volumes for immunological tests and MR 
imaging were determined on the basis of the clinical stage of EAE in one of both 
individuals of each pair. 
During the experiments, the monkeys were individually housed in spacious cages 
with padded shelters provided at the bottom of the cage and were under constant 
veterinary care. The daily diet consisted of commercial food pellets for New World 
monkeys (Special Diet Services, Witham, Essex, England), supplemented with rice, 
raisins, peanuts, marshmallows, biscuits and fresh fruit. Drinking water was provided 
ad libitum. According to the Dutch law on animal experimentation, the protocol of 
this study was reviewed and approved by the Institute1S Animal Care and User 
Committee. 

Disease induction and clinical read-out 
EAE was induced by a single immunization witb 300 fll human myelin in water (10 
mg/ml) emulsified with 300 fll CFA (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Ml) under ketamin 
anesthesia (6 mg/kg; AST Farma, Oudewater, The Netherlands) as described 
previously (51). Bordetella pertussis was not used for reasons discussed elsewhere 
(51). 
Twice daily clinical signs of EAE were scored blind by a trained observer using a 
previously described semi-quantitative scale (51): 0, no clinical signs: 0.5, apathy, 
loss of appetite and altered walking pattern without ataxia; 1, lethargy and/or 
anorexia; 2, ataxia, sensory loss/blindness; 2.5, hemi- or paraparesis; 3, hemi- or 
paraplegia; 4, quadriplegia; 5, spontaneous death attributable to EAE. Body weights 
were determined once weekly as a surrogate disease marker. Monkeys were sacrificed 
for ethical reasons once a monkey had reached EAE score 3.0, or at day 86 after 
immunization, being the planned end-point of the stndy. 

Reactivity, dosing regimen, plasma levels, biodistribution and immunogenicity of 
CNT01275 
The test substance was produced by clone C379B and purified using standard 
techniques. CNT01275 is a fully human IgG1K mAb specific for the p40 subunit of 
human IL-12. The effectivity of CNT01275 in neutralizing marmoset IL-12 was 
tested using lipopolysaccharide (LPS) stimulated cells. Briefly, plastic adherent cells 
from common marmosets and human PBMC were stimulated for 24 h with LPS (I 
f!g/ml). Cell free supernatant was collected and titrated onto 4 day PHA-stimulated 
human T -cell blasts. After 24 h, IFN-y levels were determined using standard ELISA 
techniques. An EC90 stimulation level was determined for each preparation and used 
at this concentration for titration of CNT01275 to determine the ICso of 
neutralization. 
The animals were treated with antibody between day 14 and day 86 after 
immunization (a.i.). Five animals received once weekly i.v. injections of 10 mg/kg 
CNT01275 in saline into the vena saphena under ketarnin anesthesia. Control animals 
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(n=5) received once weekly i.v. injections with sterile PBS (l ml/kg) as placebo 
treatment. 
At 3 days after each dosing, serum was collected and stored frozen until 
determination of CNT01275 levels with ELISA. Briefly, recombinant hnman IL-12 
(10 ~g/ml) was coated on 96-well plates (Costar Corning, New York, NY). Thawed 
sernm samples were incubated for l hand, after washing, CNT01275 was detected 
by mouse-anti-human Fe Ab, grown from cell line HP6017 (ATCC, Manasas, VA). 
The Ab was purified via protein A, coupled with sulfo-N-hydroxysuccinimide LC 
biotin (Pierce, Rockford, IL), and detected using horseradish peroxidase-conjugated 
streptavidin (SA-HRP; Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, West Grove, MA). 
Concentrations were calculated using a standard curve prepared with CNT01275. 
Anti-CNT01275 Ab levels were determined by a sandwich ELISA using CNT01275 
binding to the plate and detected with biotinylated CNT01275 (CNT01275-biotin) 
and SA-HRP as described above. 

Magnetic Resonance Imaging 
High-resolution MRI experiments were performed on a 4.7 T horizontal bore Varian 
NMR spectrometer (Varian, Palo Alto. CA), equipped with a high-performance 
gradient insert (11 em inner diameter, maximum gradient strength 220 mT/m). For in 
vivo MRI, animals were anesthetized with 30 mg!kg ketam.in in combination with 1 
mglkg valinm (Diazepam; Kombivet BV, Etten-Leur, The Netherlands). MRI data 
sets were collected for Tl-weighted (Tl-w) and T2-w images. A bird cage volume 
coil (diameter 9 em) was used for radio frequency transmission and signal reception. 
For all sequences the field of view was 4x4 em (matrix 128xl28; zero filled to 
256x256; in plane resolution 312x312 f!m). Post-contrast Tl-w images were made 
after i.v. injection of 0.3 mmol/kg gadolinium-diethylene-triaminepentaacetic acid 
(Gd-DTPA; Magnevist, Schering AG, Berlin Germany). Post-mortem high contrast 
T2-w images were made of formalin-fixed brains. A solenoidal-coil (4 windings; 
diameter 35 rnm) was used for radio frequency transmission and signal reception 
(field of view 3x3 em; matrix 128x!28; zero-filling 256x256; in plane resolution 
240x240 ~m). The in vivo and post-mortem MRI scores were calculated as proposed 
by Jordan and coworkers (51). More specific; score 0 =no visible lesions; score I = 
one to five lesions on T2 scans; score 2: six to ten lesions on T2 scans; score 3 = 11 to 
20 lesions on T2 scans; score 4: more than 21 lesions or diffuse white matter 
abnormalities on T2 scans. A score 0.5 is added for one gadolinium-enhancing lesion 
and a score I for two or more enhancing lesions. It should be emphasized here that 
this scoring is based on the number of lesions, rather than that they provide 
information on the size or the pathomorphological aspects. The data sets were 
analyzed on an Apple Macintosh I-MAC G3 (Apple Computer, Cupertino, CA) using 
the public domain National Institnte of Health Program (NIH Image 1.52). 
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Neuropathological examination 
After formalin fixation, parts of the brain, spinal cord and peripheral nerves were 
embedded in paraffin and processed as described previously (29). In brief, the 
cerebrum and cerebellum were divided into seven or eight coronally cut parts and the 
spinal cord was dissected transversely. The extent of inflanunation, demyelination 
and axonal pathology was evaluated on 3-5 J.liD tissue sections stained with 
hematoxylin and eosin (HE) to visualize infiltrated cells, Kluver Barrera luxol fast 
blue (LFB) combined with periodic acid schiff (PAS) for myelin and myelin 
degradation products, and with Bielschowsky silver impregnation for axons. The 
degree of inflammation was expressed as an index, representing the average number 
of inflamed blood vessels per spinal cord section (n ~ 10 to 15 sections). Furthermore, 
the surface area of demyelination was quantified on 10 to 15 spinal cord fields using a 
monomorphic grid. Macrophages were visualized using mouse anti-human mAb 
MRP14 (BMA Biomedicals, Augst, Switzerland), while mAb M4 was used to detect 
amyloid precursor protein (APP; Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany). 

Expression profiles of pathogenic effector molecules in the CNS 
Immunohistochemistry was performed essentially as previously described (33, 53) 
with minor modifications. Frozen sections of 6 f.tm thickness were cut, thaw-mounted 
on glass slides, and kept overnight at room temperature (R T) in humidified 
atmosphere. After air-drying for l h, slides were fixed in fresh acetone containing 
0.02% H20 2 (v/v), air-dried for 10 min, washed with PBS, and incubated overnight at 
4°C with primary Ab. Incubations with secondary and tertiary reagents were 
performed for I hat RT. Between the incubation steps slides were washed twice with 
PBS. Detection of primary unlabeled mouse Ab was performed with rabbit anti
mouse Ig HRP (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark), or in the case of a three-step staining with 
rabbit anti-mouse Ig biotin (Dako) and HRP labeled avidin-biotin-complex 
(ABC/HRP; Dako ). Rabbit polyclonal Ab was detected with biotin labeled donkey
anti-rabbit-Ig (Amersham, Little Chalfond, United Kingdom) as a second step. HRP 
activity was revealed by incubation for 10 min at RT with 3-amino-9-ethyl-carbazole 
(AEC; Sigma, Zwijndrecht, The Netherlands), resulting in a bright red translucent 
precipitate. 
For detection of!FN-y and TNF-C<, mAb MD-2 and 61E71 were used respectively (U
Cytech, Utrecht, The Netherlands). MAb against IL-4 and IL-6 were obtained from 
Genzyme (Cambridge, MAJ. C8.6, a mouse Ab for the detection of!L-12p40, was 
from Pharmingen (San Diego, CA). IL-10 was visualized using the B-SIO mAb 
(Instruchemie, Hilversum, The Netherlands). The Ab against IL-18, M318, was 
obtained from R&D Systems (Abingdon, United Kingdom). 2D9, a mouse mAb 
against matrix metalloprotease 9 (MMP-9; gelatinase B), was a kind gift from Dr. G. 
Opdenakker (REGA Institute, Leuven, Belgium). Rabbit polyclonal Ab against CD3 
and iN OS were from Dako and Calbiochem (San Diego, CA), respectively. Finally, 
CD40 was detected using a mouse anti-human CD40 mAb (mAb 5Dl2; Tanox 
Pharma Inc., Houston. TX) known to be crossreactive with marmoset CD40 (29. 33). 
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In situ detection of CNT01275 injected i.v. 
To determine whether intravenous CNT01275 traverses the blood-brain-barrier and 
gains access to the lesions in the CNS, 1 mg of CNT01275-biotin was i.v. injected 
into a PBS-treated monkey with an EAE score of3.0 (Mi-031). At 1 h after injection 
of the antibody the monkey was sacrificed. For detection of CNT01275-biotin frozen 
tissue sections of brain and spleen were incubated with SA-HRP (Jackson) for 1 hat 
RT, followed by tyramide signal amplification (TSA; NEN Life Science Products, 
Boston, MA). HRP-activity was revealed as described above. To assess whether 
CNT01275 binds to IL-12p40 produced by astrocytes, tissue sections were double 
stained using the C8.6 mAb against IL-12p40 and donkey-anti-human polyclonal Ab 
(Sanbio) directed towards glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) characteristic for 
astrocytes. A combination of HRP and alkaline phosphatase (AP)-labeled conjugates 
was used, giving a red precipitate for AEC and a bright blue precipitate using Fast 
Blue BB base and napthol AS-MX phosphate for AP, as described in detail previously 
(33, 53). 

T- and B-cell functions 
Just prior to necropsy, heparinized venous blood was drawn via a needle puncture 
from the vena saphena, after which PBMC were isolated using lymphocyte separation 
medium (LSM·, ICN Biomedical Inc., Aurora, OH). Cell suspensions were prepared 
from aseptically removed lymph node (LNC) and spleen (SC) and cultured in the 
presence of recombinant human myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein (rhMOG; 10 
f!g/ml) or human myelin basic protein (hMBP; 25 f!g/ml) (47). 
Serum was isolated from venous blood collected without coagulant. Sera were 
collected from paired animals at the pre-immunization stage, when one of both 
monkeys in a pair displayed EAE score 2.0, and at the time of necropsy. Standard 
ELISA assays were used to determine IgM and IgG Ab levels directed against MBP 
and MOG as described (29). 

Statistics 
The l-test was used to determine statistically significant treatroent-related effects on 
the progression to EAE score 3.0; MannWhitney-Utest for anti-MOG and anti-MBP 
Ab levels and for MRI-scores. In all cases, p<0.05 was considered statistically 
significant. 
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Results 

Effect of CNT01275 on clinical EAE 
The EAE course in placebo- and antibody-treated monkeys are given as the 
days of disease onset, when animals showed clear neurological signs (EAE 
score 2.0), and when the disease score of 3.0 was reached (table I). The 
percentages of maximal weight loss during the experiment are depicted in the 
same table. The results show a beneficial effect of CNT01275 treatment on 
both aspects of clinical EAE. Four PBS-treated monkeys developed severe 
progressive EAE and one had a period of mild EAE during the observation 
period of 86 days. In the CNT01275-treated group only one monkey, Mi-019, 
developed clinical signs of EAE (p<O.OOI vs. PBS treatment; x 2-test). It 
should be noted, however, that the time interval between disease onset and 
EAE score of 3.0 in this animal was considerably longer than in the placebo
treated monkeys (see table I). 

Legend to Table 1 (page 161) 
Clinical signs of EAE were scored as: 0, no clinical signs~ 0.5. apathy, loss of appetite and 
altered walking pattern without ataxia; 1.0. lethargy and/or anorexia: 2.0, ataxia, sensory 
loss/blindness: 2.5, hemi- or paraparesis: 3.0. hemi- or paraplegia; 4.0. quadriplegia; 5.0. 
spontaneous death attributable to EAE. Body weight was determined at the day of dosing as a 
surrogate disease marker. The maximal weight loss during the experiment is expressed as a 
percentage of the starting weight. Animals were treated from day 14 after immunization ( a.i.) 
onwards and either sacrificed when a EAE-score 3.0 was reached or at the end of the study 
period (day 86 a.i.). Tl-w (pre- and post-contrast) and T2-w MRI data sets were acquired and 
scored as described in materials and methods. "MRI were made once one of the animals had 
reached EAE score 2.0 (ataxia), irrespective of the clinical condition of the second monkey. 
Because of the acute onset of the disease in Mi-032 and Mi-043, both animals were euthanized 
for ethical reasons before an in vivo MRI could be made. Consequently. the in vivo MRI of Mi-
026 and Mi-023 was recorded at day 55 a.i .. n.d.: not done. The number of infiltrates in the 
brain were quantified using immunohistochemistry. The number of infiltrates per section were 
scored as:-, no infiltrates;+. 1-3 infiltrates~++, 4-10 infiltrates~+++, >10 infiltrates. Results 
represent the mean of two sections. The size of the largest infiltrate found in two sections was 
scored as: +, small{< 30 cells)~++, medium (>30 cells); +++. large {>100 cells). The 
inflammatory index (Infl. Index) in the spinal cord was quantified as being the average number 
of inflamed blood vessels per spinal cord cross-section (10 to 15 sections). Furthermore, the 
surface area of demyelination(%) was quantified on 10-15 spinal cord cross sections using a 
monomorphic grid. In-flammation and demyelination in the brain is expressed as present(+) or 
absent(-). 
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Table I: Characteristics of the animals 

Animal Gender Pair Birth Weight Disease EAE2.0 Day of Clinical 
code (mo-y) loss(%) onset (a.i. (a.i.) sacrifice score 

PBS 
Mi-036 F I dec-96 20 21 21 22 3 
Mi-032 M 2 dec-92 6.5 43 46 53 3 
Mi-043 M 3 nov-97 9.1 52 52 53 3 
Mi-031 M 4 nov-96 11.1 61 64 71 3 
Mi-038 M 5 ayg-97 11.6 63 - 86 I 
CNTO 
1275 
Mi-019 M I aug-98 13.0 56 64 86 2.5 
Mi-026 M 2 jul-97 0.6 - - 86 0 
Mi-023 M 3 mar-98 6.3 - - 86 0 
Mi-024 M 4 apr-98 2.8 - - 86 0 
Mi-003 M 5 jun-98 3.4 - - 86 0 

Animal In vivo Post In:flltrates SPINAL CORD BRAIN 
code MRI morterr in the brain infl. demyeli- in flam- demyeli-

MRI number size index nation(%) mation nation 

PBS 
Mi-036 4 4 +l+ +l+ 6.6 36 + + 
Mi-032 n.d. 4 ++ ++ ?' __ , 

56 - -
Mi-043 n.d. 3 ++ ++ 3.5 41 + + 
Mi-031 3 0-1 ++ ++ 1.7 30 + + 
Mi-038 2.5 3 ++ ++ 0.23 I - + 
CNTO 
1275 
Mi-019 I 3 + ++ 1.3 23 + + 
Mi-026 2.5 0-1 + + 0 0 - -
Mi-023 2 I - - 0 0 - -
Mi-024 4 I ++ + 2.1 22 + + 
Mi-003 2 2 + + 0 0 - -
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Cross-reactivity, serum levels and anti-Ab responses of CNT01275 
As shown in Fig. 1, the IFN-y inducing properties of conditioned medium 
derived from LPS-stimulated marmoset adherent cells were neutralized by 
CNT01275. The IC50 was comparable with conditioned media from human 
cells. The antibody levels measured at 3 days after each administration of 
CNT01275 were generally maintained at a concentration of 50 to 75 J.lg/ml 
throughout the observation period of 86 days (Fig. 2). This is approximately a 
50-fold excess of the IC50 determined in vitro. In one animal (Mi-026) an 
unexplained disappearance and subsequent reappearance of CNT01275 
serum levels was observed. No Ab responses directed against CNT01275 
were detectable and no alterations in hematological and biochemical 
parameters were observed during the study period. 

·20 

CNTO 1275 (ngtml) 

Figure 1. CNT01275 neutralizes marmoset IL-12 
We tested the capacity ofCNT01275 to neutralize IL-12 in culture supernatant obtained from 
LPS-stimulated marmoset or human PBMC. As sho\Vll, the IL-12 neutralization profiles by 
CNT01275 in conditioned media of marmoset and human origin were comparable. 
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Figure 2. Serum levels of CNT01275 
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Animals were intravenously injected with 10 mg/mllkg CNT01275 (treatment) or 1 mllkg PBS 
(not shown) at 1 week time interval from day 14 until day 84 after immunization. Sera were 
collected at 3 days after each dosing and CNT01275 levels were determined using ELISA. 

In vivo and post mortem MRI 
The a priori condition set before the experiment was to subject paired 
monkeys to MRl analysis once one of the animals had reached EAE score 2.0 
(ataxia), irrespective of the clinical condition of the second monkey. Because 
of the acute onset of the disease in Mi-032 and Mi-043, both animals had to 
be euthanized for ethical reasons before an in vivo MRl could be made. 
The characteristic feature of myelin-induced EAE is a strong periventricular 
inflammatory reaction that appears as a hyperintense area in T2-w brain MR
images, which is hypointense on Tl-w images. Fig. 3 depicts as representative 
examples for both test groups the MRJ-detectable changes in the brains of pair 
4. In monkey Mi-031, which had EAE score 2.0 at the time of scanning, large 
hyperintense areas were found around the ventral horns of both lateral 
ventricles (A). Such abnormalities, which are typical for this model, were 
completely absent in the clinically normal CNT01275-treated monkey Mi-
024 which was scanned on the same day (B). Scores of in vivo and post
mortem MRl are given in tabular form. The table shows that post-mortem 
MRl scores of CNT01275-treated animals tended to be lower when compared 
to the scores of control animals (p=O.OS; Mann-Whitney U-test). 
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Mi- 031 (placebo) Mi- 024 (CNT01275) 

Figure 3. CNT01275 reduces MRI detectable alterations 
T2-w brain images of paired monkeys were recorded at the time that the PBS-treated monkey 
displayed ata.'\.ia (EAE-score 2.0) and the antibody-treated monkey was asymptomatic. The two 
equivalent slices show in the placebo monkey strong hyperintense areas at the ventral arm of 
the lateral ventricles (white arrows), indicating periventricular inflammation. which were 
absent in the paired CNT01275-treated monkey. This difference is representative for all 
monkey pairs. 
Neuropathology 
All PBS-treated control animals displayed cellular infiltrates in the brain and 
spinal cord. Four PBS-treated animals showed extensive demyelination which 
was mainly localized in the spinal cord, while in the animal with the mild 
EAE (Mi-038) the CNS pathology was mainly localized in the brain (see table 
I). Although inflammation and demyelination of the CNS were detected in 
two CNT01275-treated individuals, three animals (Mi-003; Mi-023; Mi-026) 
were completely devoid of CNS pathology in the spinal cord and the brain 
(p=0.03 for inflammation and demyelination; Mann-Whitney U-test). Fig. 4 
shows monkey pair 2 as representative example. The PBS-treated animal Mi-
032 displayed large areas with infiltrated mononuclear cells and specific 
demyelination of the CNS in the spinal cord (Fig. 4A and 4C), while no such 
pathological changes were observed in the CNT01275-treated animal of this 
pair, Mi-026 (Fig. 4B and 4D). Macrophages actively involved in 
demyelination were present in the lesions as shown in Fig. 4E and 4F, while 
B- and T-cells also could be detected (Fig 4G and 4H, respectively). The 
immunoreactivity for APP points at degeneration of the demyelinated axons 
(Fig 4I). 
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CNS lesion load and expression of pathogenic molecules 
Immunological aspects of the brain lesions were assessed in cryosections on 
the basis of the number and size of the infiltrates as defined by hematoxylin 
counter staining, as well as the expression of the pan-T-cell marker CD3, and 
of acid phosphatase as a marker of infiltrating macrophages. Both the number 
and the size of infiltrates in the brains of CNTOI275-treated animals were 
markedly reduced compared to control animals (table I). While CD3+ T -cells 
were present in the cellular infiltrates of all EAE affected monkeys, these 
were undetectable in the brains of three out of four CNTOI275-treated 
animals that remained asymptomatic. Together these data indicate that 
neutralization of IL-l2p40 affects recruitment of mononuclear cells from the 
circulation into the CNS. 
Next we assessed whether treatment with CNT01275 interferes with CNS 
expression of Thl or Th2 cytokines (IFN-y, IL-4, IL-10, IL-12p40, IL-18, 
TNF-a) or the inflammatory mediators iNOS, and MMP-9. IL-12p40 was 
expressed by some mononuclear cells within brain infiltrates, and by many 
astrocytes (Fig. 5A and 5B). The number of IL-12p40-expressing astrocytes 
decreased with distance from the infiltrates. IL-12p40 was similarly expressed 
in both groups of animals (Fig. 5A vs. 5B). This could be expected, since 
mAb treatment captures released IL-12p40 but likely does not interfere with 
intracellular synthesis of this factor. Note that in naive animals or after 
immunization with ovalbumin emulsified in CFA no IL-12p40 was detectable 
within the CNS (Fig. 5C). 
The staining is specific, as controls omitting the specific antibody step were 
shown to be negative (Fig. 5D). Mononuclear cell infiltrates in the brain of 
PBS-treated animals displayed clear expression of IL-4, TNF-a and MMP-9 
(Fig. 5E,G,I). In asymptomatic CNTOI275-treated animals the CNS 
expression of IL-4, TNF-a and MMP-9 was substantially reduced (Fig. 
5F,H,J). IFN-y was also expressed at lower frequency in non-affected mAb
treated animals (data not shown). The two CNTOI275-treated animals that 
showed CNS inflammation with histology displayed staining patterns similar 
as the EAE-affected animals in the PBS-treated group. No marked effect of 
the antibody treatment on the numbers of IL-6, IL-10, IL-18, and iNOS 
expressing cells was observed (results not shown). 
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Access of CNT01275 to lesions in the CNS 
We assessed whether intravenously administered CNT01275 extravasates 
into CNS lesions, allowing the capture of locally produced IL-12p40. To this 
end, CNT01275-biotin was injected i.v. into two PBS-treated animals with 
clinically manifest EAE (score 3.0) at 1 h before sacrifice. The subsequent 
immunohistochemical analysis revealed granular staining adjacent to the 
ventricles, as well as in the cellular infiltrates within the brain of animals 
injected with the antibody (Fig. 6A and 6B). No such staining was detected in 
the brains of naive animals (Fig. 6C), or ovalbumin!CFA-immunized 
marmosets (not shown). CNT01275-biotin was found attached to the 
astrocytes in the immediate enviromnent of the inflammatory infiltrates. This 
is in conformity with the immunohistochemical demonstration ofiL-12p40 by 
brain astrocytes in EAE-affected animals (Fig. SA and 5B). 

Anti-myelin T -cell reactivity 
To investigate the effect of CNT01275 on anti-myelin T-cell activity we 
determined the proliferative responses of PBMC, SC and LNC against 
rhMOG and hMBP in CNT0\275- and placebo-treated animals. The results 
in Fig. 7 show that in all cases the T-cell response towards MBP was low, 
while high responses were found against rhMOG (MOG vs. MBP: p<O.Ol; 
Mann-Whitney U-test). In the animals which developed EAE relatively early 
after disease induction, significant proliferative responses to rhMOG were 
detectable in SC as well as LNC (Fig. 7 A to 7C). In contrast, in all animals 
sacrificed at the end-point of the study (both PBS- and CNT01275-treated 
animals), proliferative responses were mainly restricted to the spleen, while 
those in LNC were very low or undetectable (Fig. 7E to 7J). As a similar 
profile was found in the placebo monkey of pair 5, we assume that the 
number ofautoreactive T-cells in the spleen is not affected by the CNT01275 
treatment. 

Anti-myelin B-cell reactivity 
A critical role of anti-MOG Ab in the marmoset EAE model, mediating 
demyelination in particular, has been reported (45, 54-57). We therefore 
determined the serum levels of anti-MBP and anti-MOG Ab in PBS- and 
CNT01275-treated animals using ELISA Anti-MOG and anti-MBP IgM Ab 
were hardly detectable in the sera of the animals from both groups at any of 
the evaluated time points. As shown in Fig. 8, increased anti-MOG (A) and 
anti-MBP (B) IgG serum levels were found in PBS-treated animals at EAE-
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score 2.0 when compared with lgG Ab levels in sera from the paired 
CNT01275-treated animals (p=0.05; Mann Whitney U-test). At necropsy, 
only serum levels of MBP-specific IgG were significantly reduced in the 
asymptomatic CNT01275-treated animals (p=0.03). Taken together, 
treatment with CNT01275 seems to have suppressive effect on the 
production of auto A b. 
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Discussion 

In this article we report on the beneficial effects of CNT01275, a human 
IgG1K antibody specific for human IL12p40, on EAE in the common 
marmoset. The non-human primate disease model was chosen because of the 
insufficient cross-reactivity of CNT01275 with rodents. To our knowledge 
this report is the first documented evidence that human Ab produced in 
transgenic mice are effective in a non-human primate autoimmune disease 
model. 
CNT01275 shows a comparable bioneutralization profile of marmoset and 
human IL-12 in vitro. An important result from our study is that the 
marmosets did not develop a neutralizing Ab response towards the 
therapeutic Ab. Although the induction of anti-idiotype Ab cannot be 
excluded, the remarkably stable CNT01275 serum levels throughout the 
treatment period of 72 days strongly indicate that the mAb is not or only 
marginally immunogenic in vivo. This is an important result for the 
application of therapeutic Ab for chronic diseases. In the past years we have 
tested a variety of humanized antibodies in non-human primate models of 
autoimmune arthritis and encephalomyelitis. Although by extensive 
engineering often up to 99% of the original mouse back bone had been 
replaced with human Ig sequences the neutralizing immune response towards 
the remaining 1% mouse part of the molecule formed a limiting factor for a 
long-standing therapeutic effect. For example, treatment of EAE-affected 
marmosets with a chimeric anti-CD40 antibody had already resulted in 
substantial neutralizing Ab activity within two weeks after the first 
administration (29). Similar findings have been published by other groups 
(58, 59, 60). All PBS-treated monkeys in this study developed clinical EAE. 
In contrast, four out of five CNT01275-treated animals remained 
asymptomatic. The disease progression in the one CNT01275-treated animal 
that developed clinical EAE was substantially delayed compared to the PBS
treated monkeys. Our results also show a diminution of MRI-detectable 
changes in the CNS white matter in CNT01275-treated when compared to 
the paired placebo-treated monkeys. A clear effect of the treatment was that 
the periventricular inflannnatory reactions as observed in all PBS-treated 
monkeys, were absent in all CNT01275-treated monkeys, when tested at the 
same time point. Our observation that a clear beneficial effect of the 
CNT01275 treatment on the overall in vivo MRI score was not detectable, 
requires further explanation. T2-w MR images are very sensitive to water. 
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The fact that all pathological changes in the CNS are associated with altered 
tissue distribution of water explains that each lesion stage in the common 
marmoset EAE model has a similar appearance on T2-w images (51). Thus, 
more sophisticated MRI parameters are needed to reveal the beneficial effects 
of therapy in vivo. Quantitative MRI parameters are now being developed 
and implemented for serial imaging, in particular Tl-, T2- and MTR maps 
(manuscript in preparation). That CNT0!275 treatment positively affects 
structural alterations of CNS white matter was visualized in high contrast T2-
w images made of fixed brains. This post-mortem MRI analysis shows 
clearly reduced MRI scores in the CNT0!275-treated monkeys (with the 
exception ofMi-019) compared to the placebo group (table I). The beneficial 
effect of CNTO 127 5 was confirmed with histology; three out of five 
CNT01275-treated monkeys remained completely devoid ofCNS infiltration 
by CD3+ T -cells, while inflammation and demyelination were also prevented. 
IL-12 is expressed at sites where T-cells and APC interact (8-10). In the 
common marmoset EAE model such sites are the secondary lymphoid organs 
and the developing lesions within the CNS white matter (33, 53). Although 
microglia are an important source of IL-12 within the CNS (10, 61), our 
results demonstrate that astrocytes also express intracellular IL-12p40. 
Intravenously injected CNTOI275-biotin was retrieved at peripheral 
(spleen/lymph nodes) as well as central (brain) locations, confirming our 
previous finding that during active disease the blood-brain-barrier is 
permeable for large molecules like IgG (29). This allows the local action of 
CNT01275 within the CNS at locations where infiltrating T-cells interact 
with resident APC or infiltrating macrophages. As the time needed for I mm 
diffusion of a 20kD protein into unaffected CNS parenchyma has been 
estimated at about 3 days (62), we assume that the activity range of i.v. 
injected CNT01275 (±50 kD) inside the CNS is limited to the perivascular 
space (Virchows Robin space) and the lesion. 
In view of the I 00% susceptibility of outbred common marmosets to myelin
induced EAE (7, 45) it is highly unlikely that the observed beneficial effects 
of CNT01275 can be explained by the possibility that the antibody-treated 
monkeys that remained asymptomatic were all non-responders to the disease 
induction. Hence, the conclusion is warranted that treatment with CNTOI275 
protects marmoset monkeys immunized with human myelin in CF A against 
the clinical and neuropathological expression of EAE. Our present results 
suggest that (part of) the therapeutic effect of CNTOI275 is exerted via 
modulation of the autoimmune reaction. Interestingly, recent in vitro studies 
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revealed that CNT0\275 neutralizes not only human IL-12, but also human 
IL-23 (D. Peritt, unpublished data). IL-23 seems to play a pivotal role in the 
activation of memory CD4+CD45RB (low) T-cells (63) and may therefore be 
an important target for therapy in MS. 
Anti-myelin Ab are considered a critical factor in the marmoset EAE model 
as mediators of CNS demyelination ( 45, 54-57). It is therefore of great 
interest that during development of EAE circulating auto Ab levels were 
consistently lower in CNT01275-treated animals than in the paired PBS
treated animals. This suggests that, besides preventing T -cell recruitment into 
the CNS, part of the beneficial effect of CNT0\275 is due to modulation of 
the auto-Ab reaction as welL Similar observations have been made in 
marmosets that were protected from EAE by anti-CD40 mAb treatment. In 
that study the protective effect of the mAb to clinical EAE was associated 
with abrogation of broadening of the epitope response against MOG (29). 
The different reactivity patterns ofT-cells present in PBMC, LNC and SC to 
MBP and MOG between PBS- and CNT01275-treated monkeys can be 
explained by the different disease duration. Our data are in line with 
observations by Targoni and coworkers (64) that T-cell autoreactivity in mice 
wanes in time from draining lymph nodes and the circulation during EAE 
development, but persist in the spleen. All CNT01275-treated monkeys 
displayed a similar reaction pattern as the one PBS-treated monkey sacrificed 
at the same time point (day 86). We assume therefore that CNT01275 
treatment modulates the development of autoreactive T -cells yet does not 
interfere with cell circulation kinetics. 
A likely result of CNT01275 treatment is deviation of the encephalitogenic 
myelin-reactive T -cells into the Th2 direction as was observed in mice (21 ). 
However, we are presently unable to prove this, since reagents for specific 
detection of Th2 cytokines in common marmosets with ELISA are lacking. 
Instead, using immunostaining we determined cytokine expression patterns 
within the CNS of both groups of monkeys. 
In three out of five CNT01275-treated animals neither T-cell infiltrates nor 
IFN-y or IL-4 producing cells could be detected. Moreover, inflammatory 
mediators like TNF-a and MMP-9 were not expressed in the brains of these 
monkeys. In contrast, in all PBS-treated animals we found brain infiltrates 
expressing each of the tested inflammatory mediators. The patterns of 
intracellular IL-12p40 expression within the CNS white matter did not differ 
between PBS- and CNT01275-treated animals. 
In conclusion, CNT01275 has direct access to secondary lymphoid organs 
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and the CNS. Since antibody treatment was initiated at a late stage (day 14 
after immunization), it is less likely that CNT01275 interferes with initial 
activation of autoreactive T- and B-cells. However, by neutralization of APC
derived IL-12, it affects the influx of autoreactive T -cells into the CNS, 
inhibits the inflammatory response, and suppresses the auto Ab response 
against myelin proteins resulting in prevention of EAE development. This, 
together with the low immunogenicity of CNT01275, warrants further testing 
of this mAb as a potential new therapy for MS. 
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Figure 4. CNT01275 reduces neuropathological alterations in brain and spinal cord 
(page 177) 
A histological comparison of the spinal cord of Mi-032 (PBS-treated) and Mi-026 
(CNT01275-treated). A: HE-staining of spinal cord section of animal Mi-032 showing 
infiltration of mononuclear cells. Arrows indicate perivascular cuffs (x29). B: HE-staining of 
spinal cord section of animal Mi-026 with no inflammation present (x29). C: KLB-staining of 
Mi-032 showing severe demyelination (myelin stained as blue/green), while D: no 
demyelination was observed in CNT01275-treated animal Mi-026 (both x29). E: MRP14 
staining shows the presence of actively demyelinating macrophages (bro'NTI) in the spinal cord 
ofMi-032. F: Enlargement ofE (x308). G: infiltration ofCD3+ T-cells (brown) (x308), as well 
asH: CD20+ B-cells (brown) (xl61) in the spinal cord ofMi-032 (enlargement of area box in 
A). I: Axonal degeneration as shown by staining for APP (brown) reveals the presence of 
a"<onal spheroids in Mi-032 (x308). 

Figure 5. CNT01275 reduces the expression of pathogenic molecules in the CNS 
(page 178) 
Comparison of PBS-treated animals (Mi-032~ left column) with CNT01275-treated animals 
(Mi-026; right column) for a number of cytokines and enzymes involved in T-cell activation. 
inflammation and tissue damage. A-B: Similar expression of IL-12p40 (red) in astrocytes 
around ventricles, by astrocytes around infiltrates and cells within infiltrates. C: Expression of 
IL-12p40 (red) in a naive marmoset monkey. D: control staining omitting the first incubation 
step. E-F: Reduced expression of IL-4 by cells within infiltrates in treated animals (both x250). 
G-H: Reduced expression ofTNF-: in treated animals (both x160). I-J: Reduced expression of 
MMP-9 in treated animals (both xl60). 
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Figure 6. Access of CNT01275 to CNS lesions 
PBS-treated monkey Mi-031 was injected i.v. with 1 mg of CNT01275-biotin 1 h before 
sacrifice. Double staining for CNT01275 (red) and GFAP characteristic for astrocytes (hlue) 
was performed on frozen sections, indicating that upon in vivo administration CNTOI275 
binds to astrocytes apparently producing IL-12p40. A: 160x, B: 630x. C: Control staining in a 
naive marmoset. 
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Figure 7. Proliferative responses to MOG and MBP of mononuclear cells (MNC) from 
lymph nodes (LNC), spleen (SC) or peripheral blood (PBMC) 
Proliferation of LNC, SC and PBMC was detennined by adding 3H-thymidine during the final 
18 h of a 72 h culture. Cells were cultured without additives (white bars) or in the presence of 
rhMOG (10 ~g/ml: black bars) or hMBP (25 ~g/ml: gray bars). Animals sacrificed early after 
disease induction showed proliferative responses to MOG in both SC and LNC (A,B,C). In 
animals that were sacrificed two weeks before (D) or at the end-point of the study (E.F,G.H.LJ) 
(both PBS- and CNT01275-treated animals), MNC proliferation tend to localize primarily in 
the spleen, while LNC responses wane. n.d.: not done. 
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Figure 8. IgG antibody responses against MOG and MBP 
Sera from PBS-treated (closed symbols) and CNT01275-treated animals (open symbols) were 
screened for the presence of anti-MOG (A) and anti-MBP (B) IgG antibodies using ELISA .ft.: 
pair 1: Ill: pair 2; +: pair 3: 0: pair 4: T: pair 5. *: Mi-019 at EAE score: 2.0. Sera were 
collected from paired animals just before immunization (pre-immune). when the PBS-treated 
animal of a pair presented clear neurological dysfunction EAE score 2.0 {ata"ia) and at time of 
EAE score 3.0 or at day 86 a.i. (necropsy). Sera from PBS-treated monkeys collected at the 
manifestation of score 2.0 contained significantly higher anti-MBP and anti-MOG IgG Ab
levels than sera from the paired CNT01275-treated animals (P~0.05; Mann-Whitney U-test). 
At the time of EAE score 3.0 the levels of anti-MBP IgG. but not of anti-MOG IgG remained 
significantly higher than in the paired CNT01275-treated animals which were sacrificed much 
later (P~0.03). 
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IMMUNOLOGY TODAY 

A new primate model for multiple 
sclerosis in the common marmoset 
Bert A. 't Hart, Marjan van Meurs, Herbert P.M. Brok, luca Massacesi, 

jan Bauer, Louis Boon, Ronald E. Bontrop and jon D. Laman 

..ck-rosb (MS) i_.., 

u~ .:m auto

dbc.l"" cuu._...._>d 

Experimental autoimmune 

cnccpha/omycliti:> (EAE) in 

outbrcd mannosd monkeys with humilllh. Nonhum.m primute colonie~ 

= outbn.-d. The !urge' ~izc• .md ~tructur.:tl 

complexity of the nonhuman primate brain 
.:tl.lowg in viro .m.:tly><b of k-,.ion devdopmcnt 

using IDJ);lll't:ic reoon.mcc lm.:!ging (MRJ). 

The• ~trong dLt,'"Tcc of ~iml1:!rity 1x•twec'!1 

.MHC .md T-ccll I"<XI.'ptor (TCR) gc'!le-.,. of 

higher prlrrwtc• ~)X'd("S c"Thlbl& elucidation of 

T·cdl pc'Ptide• ~JX'ci.fidty, uo.ing hum.m.-,.pc

cific re.1gent:,. Fin.Wy, nonhUIIl.lll prirrwtc-.,. 

.1re important for prcdinicul evJluJtion 

of blote--clmology-derivcd ph.J.rm..1ceuticub 

which, owing to their ~pecifidty, .u:e only 

rcuctive in prlmJteN'. A, spe-cified by 

the FDA [Pn.'Cl:in.ical ~afety ev.:tluation of 

biotedmolq,>y-dcrived ph=ccuticob (56); 

http://wwvdda.gov I cber /publlcation.~.htm], 

rclev.mt :.pe"'Cies for ..ufc-ty tL-.,.ting of J nL'V>" 

CQ.I+ T cdl~ reactive 

with mydin protein_.., .md with il T hdf"'r 1 

[Thl)-pattern ofcytokinc 01\.uction. Th.boon

<:<:pt i~ b.:N-d on d"tl from .mimul modeb of 
cxpc'rimc"nt.ll Jutoimmum• encc'Phulomyeliti~ 

(EAE). Epldemiolq;ical .md experimc'!lta.l 

~""vidcno: imply th;~t MS rc~ult>. from com· 
plex inti.'!:Jction:, bctwc-en rnvironment.ll.md 

host f:L'nl"t:ic fJctor;., which = diffiolit to 

mimic in expcrimenti!.l.mlrnnl,.. For i.nt<t.mcc, 

becuu.-.e moot modc•b require immunb..1tion 

with myelin .mtigcn~ or ildoptive tran.~f~rof 

~l'n..~itb.cd CD4+ T cdb, it i_~ difficult to Js

~L.,.~ whether defect:, in .mtigen-pr=ting 

cclb (APC~) precede T-«>ll rc;~ctivity. 

(CJ.liithri." jJcchu&J is a recently 

droclopcd nonhuman primate 

model of multiple sclerosis. Hen:, 

Bat 't Hart and colleagues compare 

this modd to EAE in rhesus 

monkr:J)S, highlighting autoimmune 

mechanisms in CNS inflammation 

and demyelination, including t!tc 

role of major histocompatibility 

complex restriction and preclinical 

evaluation of innovative 

immunothcrapic>:>. 

Findings ~upporting .m .:~utoimmune 

.mti-myelin origin of MS include the il.N~odation with certa.ln =.:~jor 

hhtocomp.:~tibility complex (MHC) g"n"", the predomin.mt locJli.z

iltiOn of leMon.' in CNS white mJtter, the• local pn.':>l'!1CC ofT- .md B 

ccll..~.md their produchl, .md thcclinlc.;U.md p.:~tholq;ic.ll ~imi1:J.ritk-,. 

with v..uiou~ EAE modcb. However, there i~ .li"<O evidence ilg.:iln_~l 

.m .:tutoimmune origin of l\15, Nuch .1S the bet tlwt myelin protcin

I"Cilctive T cell.~ ure found ;~t si.rni.Llr frequencies in hc•Jlthy gubject.. 

.md ).15 pJtient:, .md th.:~t to d.lte, no ~ingle Juto,mtigL'n ha.~ lx-en 

exdu.~Jvcly idcntlfied in pJticnt... MorC"over, inMS itha.~ not yet been 

po,~lblc to fully Nub~t;mthlte the concc•pt of t'l'qUc'!ltiill 11;1 di>IC<lse

promoting;~ctivlty .md Th1 do-wn.n.-gu!Jtory Jctlvity .:~:...de-veloped in 

EAE models, .l.nd the v<ilid.ity of the Thl/Th1 concept JS the bJ..~b for 

immunother.1py in l\15 ha.~ bcL'!l chJ.llcnged (revlevved in Ref!. 1, 2). 

The illm oi thb re>~cw U.. to dbCIL~N the ne-w EAE model in the 

common m=o..et monke--y (Od/it/lrix jacchu_,), .md to compure it 

with e'XL~ting rhe-.,.u..~ monkey .md rod<.'nl EAE modeb,J..~ well J>< MS 

in humJn.~. Morc'Over.. we highlight r<.'CL'!lt findings with r&pcct to 

MHC rc;.triction of p.:lthogcnic .:tutorcJctivity .md immunothe-rapy 

t;rrgeting co..timu!J.tory molccul..,., which h.J.ve immunological 

lmpliCJ.tion.' beyond EAE .l.nd l\15. 

EAE models in nonhuman primates 
E.AE modeb in nonhurnun pr:im.ltc.. offer unique fe;~turc:; for n..-:;curch 

into CNS autoimmunity due to their clo..e evolutionary re!Jtion.~hip 

J UN E 2 0 0 0 

drug >hould be ,..cnsltivc to the drug':; specific 

ph;~rm.:~colog;ic .. ll function."-\. 

EAE in nonhum..:m pr:im.lt"'" b induced with protocoL~ very 'imi
!Jr to tho"" u.~cd in rodent..' ("'-.'C T;~ble 1). Commonly u.-.ed method..... 

include active immunl?..1tion with bruin .md 'pinal cord ho

mogc!l<lt'-"", purified mydin prepJr.:ttion.~ or myelin protL'iru., Nuch .:~:... 

myelin busk protein (MBP), proteolipid protein (PLP) or myelin 

oligodendrocyte glycoprotein (MOG). Dcp<:ndent on the ~p...""Cico-, 

,mtigcn .md immuni7At:ion protocol, " wide arruy of cliniCJ.l sign.~ 

cun be found ,imiJ;~r to tho..c' in MS putie'nt... including monoph..,ic 

Jcutc•, rc•l.:~p,ing~rc'IIlitting. prim .. uy progn.-.,.~ivc .md ~econd;uy pro

gn..,.,ive di~e;Jo;e cour.,.e,... 1\europ;:,tholq;ic.ll pt<..,.entation cover'-. " 

wide 'pectnun including infLnrunat:ion, dcmyci..Uhltion, rcmyeli

nntion, uxon lot<.~.sHosLq.md, in ccrtllin =.._..,., necrosb.ln contrJ~tto 

the inbre-d rodc'!ll models, monke--ys ,how much more ind.ividu.:tl 

v..uiution within tre .. 1tment group~. Th.b m.1y be attribut.lble to their 

outbrcd nJture .md microbiological ,rotu.,. NonhUIIl.lll primate,.= 

NU~CL'Ptfblc to infection with many hum..:m neuroinvaslve <~gent.. .md 

cun carry btcnt infection.~ with ""'·eral B-type herpc~vlru._-.e~ [e.g. 

EP"tcin-BJIT vlru._" (EBV), hum;;m herpe-.,.viru.~ 5 (HHV-5), HHV-6] 

th;~t have bc""Cn u..-•.~od;~tcd with demyclirulting diS<.'.:t,...,. 

EAE in Old World monkeys 
Cynomolgu.;. (Macaca fa..-.:icu/arL") md rh'-""u.~ monkey. (Macaca muW/Ia) 
h.J.ve been m.ed in EAE rer;eru:ch. The rcLltivcly do>e phylogenetic 
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Table 1. Non-human primate EAE model$ versus .;nultiple: sclerosis and roden_t: EAE 

Epidemiology 
Nature of population 

Prevalencellncldence 

MHC=oetatloo 

Sex-linkage 

Spol'ltlneouSQI)S(lt 

"'"w 

Clinical eourse 

Chiract:eri$l:ic'path¢IOSY' 

M3J'J')'IosetEAE 

01.1tbred 

100% 

Cajc-D-Ra*'NI2(}f 

No 

N<i 
lmmVni;Q~oil 

Rela~ing.r«ntttl!!g-or 

prlmary-progr¢s$lve 

P'rlmary 'demyt!lloatlon Yes 

InflammatiOn 

Mfel!n antigens In draining 
lymph nOdes 

Axonal patholOgy 

~cllnatlon 

MRJ ~alysls'of!C$Jons 

lffimunopa.thologi 
lnd1.1qion 

Mainly fo_cal 

MyeJJry. M_BP"IPLP I 
~. pe~_M(X;. 
MOGI-+)6-

y~ W, o;hlirtl)ri¢'tWin,-, 

Multiple sclf:ro$\S 

Outbre<l 

1,:!000 

Ht.A·DRl 

-Ye-$. fe)Tlale prevalertee 

y~ 

tJril<tu:iwh: 'probibli Vtri.;l 
or bacwr!aHnfe:«ion 

~t1lly_ ac~; rm)Stly, 
relapsing-remitting' 0!' 

<tJi'oirk prog!fl~~tve 

~ in:,-itu«r:I"JS 
Marbl,l_l'&_~· variable 
1n ~hronic::- Ms " ' ' 

,---~rit 

'i'{ls> 

Noi:teru~bte: 
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Rhosus EAE 

Ou'tbre4 

MBP 60%; MQG, I 00% 

Moml.i·DP!>I ~(jf-

No 
No 
lminl.io!xa(klri 

Mostlya~e; r.treJy 
ro!apsfOg-rem!ttlng 

Probable: 

~lnlY l'oeil ;_ 

'; ~ 

srons: 'il(~ti-t~~~~n's 

Rodent €A£' 

lrtbrod 

100% Jn sUsceptible: wilns 

VartCs ~en 'sttatns 

In wine models 

lri trarisgellit inode!S: 
, Ymihv:Ol7J!.-t!or~. vlrill 

Jn(ettlon, trici,gfin~ 
6pres$lon (TNF) 

Monwhastc: rni;J.psio~ 
refl\lttln?'-:chfqrih;, 
prog~~-&C!~'a~¢ 

tn:<hrOntC inOd~1~ 
Difr~Se-lr/~me:~~de,is. 
iw.r i~- ~the:..$ 



Fig. 1. HL,Iop~tholo:,."')l of a hyperacute bion in rhesus mcmkcy <'Xperimrnla/ auloimmuncrnccpha/omyditis (EAEJ. EAE Wa:< induced by immuni~tion 
wtth a recombinant vr:rs1on of the N-tcrminal c?:traccllular Ig-likcdom11in oflmrnan MOC (ri!MOC'-"'; 100 J-1..'\ in camp/de Freund'~ adjuwnt). Hypt-ra· 
cute EAE drodaptd after four week::, at wlrich point/he aninw/ WIL' sacrificed. (a) KJau-r-&m-ra ;Win (blue! for myelin silo-"'>' a dmtyclinatrd leswn in 
the brain. Arro-.vheads indiCillc the t>dgc of tire it:>'tcm. Luxo/-Ft:>it-Bluc (LFBI-positivc and Pcriodic·Add-Sc!tiff I PAS!-positi~c (pink) mydm degradation 
product~ arc pnxnt in the /c:;ion (rrw:-,'7lijiCI1tion = 161 X). (b) Hematoxylin _,taining (dark pink) show~ the presence of numerous ncutroplrilic ::;ranula· 
cytc:; 1:2-/{;X). (c) In addition. many /~:>'ions contain crhinophifs (arro-J.Jheadi 1308X). (d) Staining for CD3 (iiglrt brm.on) reveal.-. the presence of low 

numbers ofT cells (246X). (c) The nc(7o/ic dwracter of lryp<-racutc EAE 15 rocoled by Bidschow,;ky _,taining (black) sho-c01ng an almost compld<' 
di:<ruption of axonal >tructurc:;. The arro<J.Jhcads pomt at some surviving a:rons (3SSx). 

dbtmce be'tWee'n m.l"-lque~ .md human.~, cbtimatcd at 35 million 

ye=-, b reflected by"' high degree of t-oimlLrrity between the immune 
~~tern_~ of both primate ~p.:cie:-:1-". 

The flr.--t report- on EAE in !Th!Clque~ clute• b<~ck to 1933 (Rci. 6). In 

the· pa.~t decude':>, EAE models in macuqucs huve been u.~ed for the 

~tudy of gcrtdic, tmmunolog!c.il, pJtho-logic.il and rJdiologlc.il kal1lret< 

ofMS (including J\1RI) .md for thempy evaluation~-". 

day~11. By application of iJnmuno;.uppre""ivc treatment, .l relilp:<ing· 

n..-mltting cour..<> can be cst.1bli~hed 1'. At necrop~y. Lu-ge millnly 

hue'morrhagic or necro-tic brJin le~iow can be found that at hi.~to

p<~thologic:t! e.xrunirultion ,how predomin.mcc of neutrophil infil

trate;. .md drmutic dc':>truction of axon.~ (Fig. 1). Thi~ pathologic:t! 

.l~p.:ct ~uggc':>~ !hut le~ion.q il!"C fonne'll by ,..,-vere infl.munatory 

nc'CI"O»is ruther th.m by ,..,-Ic'Ciivc demydin.ltion. However, inhibition 

experimenb using anti-CD4 .mtibodie~ and autologou.~ <~doptiw 

tran.~fer e>.:perimcnb ~owed that myelln·reJctiw co.++ T cdb .lTC' 

EAE in rhesus monkey.; involved in EAE induction1'""· A unique feature of thb EAE modd 

In ib dlnkal ;md pathologlc:t! pi'<.':>entation thi~ EAE more do>-dy b that, in ce>rt.tin MHCclassii-compatiblecombination.~,APc~ from 

1\.-.,.c=bk.,. f'O"l·infcctiou.., enccph.llomye•litb th.m chron.ic MS. The hurnm.~ .md rhcsu.~ monkey>. can pt""""-t the ~=e epitoP<"' from 

dL._.,a~e u~uJlly follows .m <~cute• cour.;e, which may start with con- MBP .md MOG ;mtigcn.~ to their ovm CD4• T cells i!H wdl .15 toT 

vulbion.~ .md apathy ;md !Ncb to death of the anim.ll~ within two celb of the other ~pe'Cie':>10• 1 ~·. This provide':> the unique poo~ibility of 
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inve>-tigating whether APC~ from MS pJ

tient>< c.m ulter the eno.:•phul.itogcrtic potrn

t:i.:il of myeUn-~pccific CD4 ~ rhe~u.~ monkey 

Tcdl~. 

Susceptibility of macaques to EA.£ 
To date, a >li!tbfoctory c>.-pL:mi!tion for the 

high ~u.-..ccptibility of mu01quc~ to EAE is 

kocldn& but it appci!I1> to dep~'nd ongcnctic 

factors ..md on the mode of dbeJ~c' induc

tion. The pn..'Scncc of the Ylhd\.1arou (from 

Mocaca mulatla) cW.~ II J.llde Mamu
DPEJ•OJ ;,,linked with su;,ceptibility to EAE 

induced with bovine MBP or humun myelin 

in complete Freund'~ .:~djuv..mt (CFA)1'·. 

However, no l.i.nk.lgc wa~ found with EAE 

indue<.><:! with o recombin..mt version of the 

N-termiru:tl e:>.:trilcdlulur Is-like dorrWn of 

humun MOG (rhMOG'""l in CFA (N. Kerlero 

de Rosbo, unpubbhed). Whc'n'J.S immu

niz.::otion of Mamu-OPE1"01-po~itive monko;;r:
with rh.'1.10GI,o induced .::.cute f.::ot.l.l EAE, 

rcpc.::oted immu.niz.::otion with .::0 ,..ynthetic 

pq>tide cncomp.::o~sins Jm.ino ndd..~ 34-56 of 

rhMOGI'-" (MOG34-56) induced .::o rdnptUng

n.'rnittin~; EAE. By contr.::ost, monkeys lJck.ing 

Mamu-0?1"01 dcvdopcd .::ocutc fat.::ol EAE 

upon immunb.ution with rhM0G1"cl or 

MOG34-56. Su..-..ceptibility to MS i.~ a..~...oo

Jt<..'Ci with HLA-DR and -DQ;illdes, wherca.~ 

for HLA.-OP, "J.W.;:agc with d.i.-.e.::o,;c, chronicity 

;md c'P itopc ,;prcJding h.::o~ be<..'!l propo,._-.ctt<•. 

EAE in New World monkeys 
EAE modcb in owl monkey:. (Aotu:; "PP·l 
..md "quirrd monkey" (Saimiri ~pp.) Mve Fig. 2. Histopatlialo:,.'}l of a =:;n.dic re-:;onancc irmlging (MRJ)-ddcctab/c lc,;ion in common 

been reporro:l in thce.::orly 1970~, but they n.'- rmlnniJ>'et;;. Chronicexpt:'rimmtal outoimmurn:mccplwlomyelitis was indu.crd by immuni:a>tion with 
,..._'IIlbk thcm.::oc.::oquemodel~ in m.my =JX'd'-· hurm!n myelin cmubified in campktc Freund'~ adjuvant. Tile m()nkcywas:<at:'rificcd at J.t u;cck;;aftcr 
In 1995,Ho~cr andcolleaguc.,reporwd on" lrnrnuni:;ation at thc;;ta"-"'l.'ofat=~. (a) A coronal .'.lice of a T2-Wi:l:,.'hlcd MRJ recorded pOt-! mortem 

new MS model in the common m.::ormo,.;,t ,:lww:,;atlea..;t three MRI-dctectabir bion.• (lop; magnification == 2.5X). Tltc /c:;ion indicated witlr 1/u• 

(Callit!mx jacchu.<), which "PProximote>- MS arrO"".t•heodwa:; proce>-<cd Jor!JL•tology. (b) Klilvcr-Barrcra ;;taining vi<ua/i::es myelin in blm:,slunoing 
in i~ clinlc.U ;md puthologicJJ expr~-.;;,Uon". ;trong dcmyr!ination (99X). (c! In tlu•;amc le-elon,amna/,:truclu.n::- werc;tainc'ti u:itlt Bidsc!uro,:ky 

The common m=osct is u smull·~i7.ed silvcr imprrgnation, shO"".vlng raorwl con,;cr.Ja/ion (99X). The prc:!mcc ofnumcrou; 27£10-posilivc 
monke')', with an .::odult weight of 300-400 S macrop/Uigc:; (brown) (d) and CD3~ IT-) cells (brown) (c) classifies thr /£'>'ton a" late-active (246x). 
;md an evolutionary dbtru'!ce from hum..ms Figures rq>roduccd, with pcnni;~ion,from Rif. 22. 

of 55 mlllion yean.•. Several biologic.il chJr-

actcri.~tic~ make• the• mJrmot-et ..m attrJctive modd for Jutoimmune 

dbea..~e>-. Mrumoset» give birth to one or two gcnetic.::olly non.identi

cal "e~ of twin or triplet ~iblings per year, which .rrc full bone• m;.~r

row ch.i.mcrill' a..~ they ~h.rrc the plucc't1tul blood clrcul.::otion.. Bec.::om.e 

bonc--rrw.rrow-derivcd T cdl~from both~iblint;» huve been cduCiltcd 

in the "'lrrre thymic microenvironment. ..m alloimmune TC»powc 

between fratcmJJ gibling:; b u "\:n.cnt. Thb unique feut:ure hM u.Uowed 

tran.~f~r of EA.E bctw('('n twi:n oibling~ with MBP.,.pecific CQ4+ T 

cclli<, confinning thclrcentrcl role in the d.i.~~a..~c'"· 

A t-econd .l!troctive feature b th~ limlte'C! polymorphi.'IIIl ofMhc

C.::oju (from C.::oliithrix jacchus) da.~N II region ge-nes. Thcsc ~ncode the 

evolutionary c-quiv.Ue'n!tl of humun HLA.-DR and -DQ molecule>-, 
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Fig. 3. In ~itu analy;;L' of co;;timu/ation m a h;plcol early lesion in common 
nwrmo..:ts. Cryosections of a mannosd brain affected with experimental 
autoimmun..• mccplrolomycliti> were ~laincd with manodono/ antibody 
mu5D12, a mou;;c antibody directed against lmnwn CD.J.O and cro>>n:ac
liocwilh nonhuman primates. CD40 m<'rllbranccxvrc>>ion i~ oi.,w/iud in 
bhu:; activity of acid pho,;p/wtooc, a /~mal en_-ymc abundantly prC»rot 
in the cytop/a;;m of macroplwgc;;, Ls .'houm in red. (a) High cxprcsslon of 
CD.J.O by cell; is slrrm:n within and around two early !C»Jcn..' (130X). (b) At 

higher magnification (650X), CD·IO can bc,.ccn c-xprC»,;cd by rnocrcplwgcs 
(blue membrane and red cytoplasm) and cells without acid phe:<plrotooc 
activity (possibly S cdM. (c) J1tis ~hc-.vs t!u cc-locali:otion of cell; cx
prc:;~ingCD·I-0 (n:d) andgdatina.<c B (matrix mctalloprotrinosc9. in b/u<'), 
an en_-ymt• inoo/t•cd in cell migratWn and ti;suc dcstn<clion (1300X!. 

Because CD.J.O ligation in vitro can induce gel a tina.-.: 8 production, tlu.-,;c 
r6ult; ;u,~<;:cst tlwt local CD40-cD•IOL inlcractWns induu patlwgcmc 
if/ector function;; within bions. F1g. 3b 1>1 reproduced, With permission, 
from Rtf. 24. 

]("!lgth of tlw CDR3 n.'gion i:> abo ~imil.:u" to th.1t in humaru., averJg

ing kn =ino adds1". Fmm<:Work region.~ were oon.~ervcd to a high 

extent. Thuo., TCR gene;. arc vcry ~table aero;.~ prim.:ltc ~p...'CicN, and 

marmo,..,c, cxpn.~H a dlvcn.c TCRS TCpcrtoin•, de,pite their limited 

f>Olymorphi~m ofl\frlC ciJ..,~ ll gcn~~. 

Clinical and pathological presentation of EAE in 
common marmosets 
EAE develop;. in 100% of common m.:~rmo:.cts immunized with 

whole myelin or myelin prott.':in:, in CFA. Tran~kr of .mti-myelin 
CD4~ T cclb induces CNS infktmmation but, forextcru.ivc demyeli

nation, co-tran..~fcr of anti-myelin antibodlb b needed, confirming 

the role of plamna cdl~ in EAE (Rd-. :::!0, 21). The clinic.:ll.md patho

logiCill ~"'P=~ion can be varied by modification of the dbca.~e in

duction proce>dun:. The• time of dbea.~e· on.wt i~ varWble.md diniC<ll 

~lgn..~ follow J relap;.ing-rcmitting or prim;uy prq.>rc;.~lve coun«.'. It 
can be ~hown with ~erial in vit-o )..ffiJ t:hlt leBion.~ fir.;t occur around 

the li>teral ventricle;.. At btcr ~tage~, large demyelinated arcil.' 

forme>d by oonflucncy of ~maller pe•rivut<CUia:r le~ion.~ arc found in 

the parcnchym.1 of the white mutter. This n.-.,cmblc-s the ttituution in 

but Cilja-OP gen~-.,; were not found. The Cilja-DR region contain.~ only MS. LeHiom. with J ~imil.:u" lv!I'.J u~arance rcpre:,L'rlt &tinct patho

i:lm.-<- loci, two of which (Cilja-DRB•WJJ. and -DRB•Wz6) have no logical "tag~~ ;,;thdlffercntd"f;l"C""Of inflammation, d('ll"lyelination, 

known equivalL'nt in macaqu"" and hum;m.~. By contra~!, ""vera! remyelinution and uxonal pathology"'. Intravenou.~ Jdmini><trJtion 

m('ll"lbers of the MHC-DRB1'03 allelic linNgo;> Ul"C M.m>d between of Bordcldla pertu%i$ purt:iclb in uddition to immunization with 

marmo""~' m.1euquc;. and hum.m..~'· 1". ThL• Caja-oRB·wn locus in myelin/CFA cJu.~e-s ttimultancou.~ on."Ctof the Hr.;t clinJCJl,.;gn., and 

common rrt.limOt<et:. contain.~ only one alldc Caja-DRB•WJJ.01, a mainly l"Cbp,.ing-n.'mitting dbc.wc coun;.F~. PathologiCill exam.i

which is pn-scnt in all individual~ tc:;t~>d from our own and other nation -.how,. il "imil.:u" topography of ~malle'l""""izcd lc..,ion.~ in the• 

centre:, (n > 100)". bruin .md ~me larger lcHiom., that may-.how de:, !ruction of uxon.~~. 

TCR genes in marmosets 
A number of rearranged T-cell n'Pcrtoire [3-chuin genes were identi

fied (2 TCRBC 1.3 BJ, 2 BD and 15 BV gene:,)'". The high simi.la:rity 

bctw~~ hum.:m and marmo;.et V-D-J-CB chuin gene t<eqUe'nces 

(82.6-93.4%) iH in line with their clot<e phylogL'rlL'!:k rdation.~hip. The 

The• apparent uggavation of inflummatory reactiow in the le~ion.~ b 

con.~istL'rlt with the~'l1hanceme'l1tof proinDammatoryTh1 rc~pon.~e~ 

by B. pcrtu~sis. 

E.~...cntially, all cllnic.il.md pathological fcatun-s of myd.in-induccd 

EAE can be found in animu!H immunized with rh.'v!0G1"" in CFA. 

The tlinglc ~h.:m-d ~pccifidty ofT-.:;dllinc~ gen~ratcd from diffen.-nt 

MOG-im.muni>:~>d animab b MOGl+-36. Activation of thL""' T-cell 
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line~ is rl",trictc-d by CJ.jil-DRB•W120l molecules. All mMmO>.L>ts 

immunized with MOGl-l--36 de-vdop diniCll ;;md pJthologiCJ.l EAE 

with ~P'""Jding otT- ;md 8-cell reactivity to othl"r MOG epitop..-.,:.'. 

Bcc~u~c the Coja-DRB"W1201 cllek is pr=t in J.ll our common 

m.:>.rmo,....-ts. the' 100% inddcno.' of dc.=yclinaling EAE in our outb'""d 

colony can be e>.-plullwd by J uniform EAE-i.n.itiilling immun<" 

re~poiL'c to J ,ingk MOG cpitop<"1". 

In situ analy:;;is of immunological activity within lesions 

The' "Y"te'mltic :>.00-suJdcd hMopJthologicul .:md immunologiCll 
st.lgc'-CharJctc'li7..ution of )c-.,ion_, in tlw l!"lrmQt.et EAE model hJs 

provided the opportunity to rclJte in vi~o dJ.tl to c:c 'livo .:md in ~11-u 
findinJ5""' (Flg . .::!). Immunohbtologic.ll ch.:.rJcte1i7..ution of e.:.rly 

~riva.-.cula:r c:-JS let<ioru. in EAE-affectcd m=o-.L>ts ~how~ that 

thc-.,c' = =-ug of ,.ignliicu.nt immunologiCll uctiv:ity'"'. Simi11r to 

EAE in mice, Jctiv.:.K-d mucroph.lgc-s e'xpn.-.,si.ng co:;timulutory 
CD40 molecuk-,.. are doll"lirunt i.n the ]...,ion (Fig. 3)_ whc'l"l.'a.~ T cdJ:, 

exprcK'ing CD40 lig.:md (CD40L} <= P'""t<Cllt Jt much lower fre.. 
quencr:-~. Myelin-immunized marmo"e~ trcutcd with J mou..'e 

J.nti-hum;m CD-+0 untogonbt untibody (mu5012} rcrrwlncd frC<:' of 

cliniCll signs during the tre.:ttme'ntpc'l"iod (sec below}, i.ndlCilti.nS that 

the ""P'""''ion of cliniCll ~ign.' b cJu......:ill.y rclJtcd to the pl'riphercl 

.md local humorcl and ccllul.U" immune rcJctiO"-'· 

In vitro interuction of CD40L + T «lb with CD40+ ID..lcroph<~g...,, Fig. 4. Exprc;,;ion of pro- ond anti-injlommotory cytokines in /c,oion~ of 
dendritic cdb or B cclb induu-., scverul proin.flummutory bcto~ common monno,;cl~. Cryo,:cctions of early lcsion~ in <'rp<7"imcntol auto
with il po&,ible role- in EAE puthogen,_.,i.~. For e'xump!c, gd.utina.'e 8, immune cno:pho/omyditi~ !EAE!-o!fcctcd marmo,:ct brain were ;Win<'Ci 
which is produce-d by mJcroph.:.gc-.,; upon CD40 =~linking in vitro wit/1 antibodic:; again.</ human cytokim-,;. (a) Loctll/y re-tricted e:cpre:;_,ion 
.:md might be rc..,.pon..,fbl" forth<" incrcu>«! blood-br~in b~rrier per- of inlalrokin 11 (IL-12! p35 elwin W~lhin an t•arly /c:;ion (rr:d). IL-12 ~' 

me ability in early k ... lon.~, i..' ex-ptco;.0<.-.:1. in marmo;.,t EAE !c;;ion.' regarded as a pivotal T hclpa 1 (Th1}-dcri~~d promjlommotory cylohnc in 
(Fig. 3}. The co-local.i7..ution of Thl- <li!d "Th1.-typc cytokin<;.o;. in the EA.£ d<Tdopmcnt (magnification = 32SX). (b) Expre.-:>ion of IL-10 (red) 
eurli~':<t k':Jon ,tuge-., might e>.-pL:Un why active influmm.J.tiOn<li!d d..- by cell; ofo~trocyte morpilolo:zy in tile immediate <Jicinityof a paivascular 
myd.in.ltion arc ptc..,.e'nt within thl" ,;;une' lesion in thb moddz.i. Thi~ infiltrate 1200X). 17r~< dcrnomtro/eo that exprcs~wn of pro- and an li
b cll"arly diffL>rcnt from mmy rodent EAE modeb. which show a injlommotory mdiotor-J con occur simulloncously. Figur~' reproduced. 
polarized .:md ""'!Ucnt:iul Thl/"11-12 '""activity. A..~u rcprc;.cntutive <.':'<- with P<'rmission,from R,f. 24. 

ample, the cxprc-.,sion of the intcrk"'Ukin 12 (IL-12) p35 ~ubunit in .:m 

l"a:rlylc-sion i.~~hown in Fig.-+. Such e;u:ly lcsion:,appe'M surrou.ndl"d fJctor o: ("D!F-o:) production. indicatt.-:, thut Thl cclb pl.:.y an impor

by u~trocytc...,. with strong intrJ-cytoplusmutic st.Uning of the anti- t.mtrol<" in thbmodd~. InK>rk'tOn ~ (IFN-~l iH thl"mo~tw:iddy u..-..cd 

in£1runm.ltorycytokine IL-10, pointing a til po,,...b]ecountt.>r-rcgu1ltory blologic.::tl ther<1pcutic in :\15, but little i..~ known about the actual 

.:.ctivity toward~ the cxp;mdins !<;-;.ion. workins mcch.uni."illl. In the murmo:-ct modd, humun IFN-13 pro-

vide-.,. ~om<" clin.icul benefit, implying thut fu.nctiorwl effC'ct:< offF.\J-]3 

in hum.....,_, CJ.n be' inv...,tig.:.K--.:1. in 1:Jti:, modd. In U,wi:, mh<, w:ombi

Pr(:oclinical evaluation of immunotherapy nunt rut fF.\J-~ dfcctivdy prcwnted EAE dl"wlopment, but with

An incn.'<l~ing number of new e>."pt'riment.ll thc>rupie~ for uuto- dmwal indu""d futll L'XJCl"rbation"'. However, thiN effl"ct W.lr< not 

immune· d.L'!Cil..'<..'>' arc ,pcd,_., ~pccific-'. Thb lmp!it...,. that for the pn:-- obO<.·rvcd in common mMm0<"h< (B.A 't H.1rt cl ol., unpubbhed). 

clinicul t<;.o;.ting of '-lfety .:md efficacy, dbcil..~C modeb in nonhuman Hcnce, compured v:ith lcwb rill EAE, thl" rcgpon.-..c to IFN-~ trl"ut

primoJc ~pe'CiC>i arc obligatory. Below, ~ome exumplc..,."'"" dit<U..o;.,cd ml"nl in the' m..:u-mosct EA.£ model morl" dosdy rCO<.'lTlbl,_., the' 

of di'tinct immunolhe>rJpcutiCll .:.ppro.lcheos thut haw been l"Villu.:otcd re-.pon."" in MS. 

inmarmo-.ctEAE. 

Tolerance-based therapy 
Anti-Inflammatory therapy In rock'nt EA.Emodd:,, modul.:.tionof the.:mti-myclin T-ccli '""~pon...., 

The' comple-te inhibition of myelin-induced EAE in m;umot~Ct:-. by from u Thl to a Th2 profil" w.J..~ found to be" ..ufc .md effective "P"" 
Rollpr.un,Q pho-.phodi~·,Mmse inhlbitor~uppr<;.o;.~ingtumournc.uo-.b ptoilch. &cause MOG b" likdy pri.rmry tu.rge't of thl" .:.utoimmune' 
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rc.1ctivlty in MS (Rd. 30), one might <l.•.,ume th.1t deviJtion of the drillnins~oondilly lymphoid org.m..~ whL'f~ prim;uyT-cdluctivution 

puthq;enk .YIOG·sJX'di!C Thl uctivity to .1 protective Th.1.1ctivity b oc='~'-

bc'ndidJl to MS. Although m=o,...,t:. tolerl7.cd to MOG were 

prot<'cted .:~g.lin.~t the .:~cut<' ph.L~e of EAE, they devdoJX'd iU1 unex-

pected f<1t.li iU1tibody-ckpcndent dcmyelin.:~ting dl.--...:.1..--...; ~wral Th<' au tho<'< th.mk H. v~n W'-"'tbrock i"or the ~rtwork Mtd D. Oevlno ior lin

week:, !Jt<..'1""11.lt W.b concluded th.lt immune dcviJtion c;m promote ,;uc,tlc =·lc"" .md odltlng of the• m.mw.rrlpt. Our """arch wo.- lin.mci.>lly 

"Th:-drivcn illlti-MOG iU1tibody rc:;pon_~c'S th.lt (%)Cc'Tbate dbe..,e. ..upported by M'voro.!Europcon Conununltygranto.vio the• Fourth Fr.unowork 

Det.illOO CXiliil.l=tion of the• Jntigc'rt-~pt..-..:ificity of the untibody mol- progr.unnw (ERBQ-ICE-CT-"40071; ERBFMCE-CT-95-00~4; BMH+-er9o-OU7; 

c'O.Ik-, th.lt = be• found alt.lche>d. to the myelin ~heutlu-.in eolily uc- BMJ-14-CT-97-~131), by )7-mt 014-fl(l-007 ofl\.'WO-~e"N Oruf'; lk=ard< Poun

tivc• k-,.ion~ h.we rcve.iled th.1t the"" oll<' prob<1bly directed towoli<b dotlon. by the ~dhorWnd~ Poundotlon 'Hot Prc--vontloiond•", -md by tl,c 

MOG iU1d MBP (Reb 3:!, 3.3). 1\"cthc'!"i.md, Foundo1tlon ior the• Support oi MS R=•ard< (}_"'.mt:> 96-2~7MS 

Costimulation-targeted therapy 
The .:~dv,mt.lge of lhempy .limed ut btocklng <:~timubtory interac

tion_~ between APC.~ illld Tor B cdh over iU1tlgcn-,pccillc therupk-,. 

i.~ tlut the (;,uto-) iU1tlgcn.~involwd donotnc'<'d to be• known.. Block
in!; of CDtOL on activate--d CD4• T celltl pn."V<;-nt:; E.AE in mice--~. To 

demon..~trilte th;:,t blocking APC function.~ with .mti-CD-1-0 iU1tlbody 

provide,. clinical benefit, m=o-,.ct.~ were trmted for 28 duyt' with u 

mouw illlti-humun CD-1-0 untugonh;t ..mtibody (mu50l:?.):U ~t.:ui:lng 

14 or ZS dJ)'l' Jftt.'r EAE induction, .illowing .unple time for T-cdl 

priming to occur. All animals =incd free of clinical ~~gn.~ during 

l:rc.llment, but ex.lcerb.ltion.~ occurrcd in oome anim.il~ ilftcr """"" 

ution of th"'""PY· Theuppeoliuncc of m=o-,.ctanti-mouwuntibodk-,. 

limited the effective tre.1tmcnt JX'riod Q.O. L.umun ct of., unpub-

lbhed}. Prevc'ntion of rh.MOG'•'"-induced EAE with chime-ric unt.:lg

onbt iU1ti-C040 monoclonal .mtibody (mAb) showe--d complete 

prot~'d:ion <~g.:tin.~t EAE. In Jddition, .mti-Mcx::; iU1tlbody w~pono.eo. 

were dramuticillly n.--due<.--d, indicating inhibition ofT-B inter.1ction.~ 

a. Boon d a/., unpublbhed}. 

Collectively. th"'c' d.:~t.:l show !hut m.:lm>O>oc't EAE bun c•xccllent 

model for the pr<:dinical validation of immunoth~'T~P<'utic concepb 

for which proof of prindpk h.J..,_ bccn. obt.lined in rodcnb. 

Perspectives 
There ill'C obviotL~ limit.Jtion_~ to the u.~e of nonhumun prim.:~tc~ for 

rescolich in term..~ of ethi~. uvolllubility und cO>ot. Compilied with the 
rh~-,.Q~ monkey und rodent><, the m=OSI.'t EAE model offer:. J ~c-ries 

of highly u.""ful immunologic illld pmctical feature,., lt!l ~mall ~ize 

.md n.•lutive eJ.~e of brc'<'din!; ;md handling in cuptivity fucilitiltC 

<'XfK•rimc'rtt.:ltion ;md reduce• the• .unount of therUJX'Utic agent n~'<'ded 

Mtd 91>-373MS). The .1utho"< th.mk colLlbor'ltO,.,., ln "--ve'l"ol EC..,pon-.orcd pro

jc'CI> iorv.>luoble contribution'" C. 0pd<"1.11kkr kindly provlded Mt~~ch>t!n.>.""" 

B.mnbody. 
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Non-human primate models of 
multiple sclerosis 

Summary: Th~ phylogenetic proltlmlty bcrw<:en non-bum.m pnrn.>te 'Pe
de. .md h=, J• reflected by ~ high degree of Immunological oimi-

1lrity. Non-bum.m prlm..ltc thcn:fon: provide lmport.mt expenmenta.l 
modeL' for d.i-;order>. In the hum.m popuhtlon th.J.t .re c:.u"'d by ilie 
Immune ')"tom. 'uch ,_, J.Utolmmune db!-'-'>1!.'-- In thb paper we de.crlbe 
non-hurrw.n p=te modeL, of multiple ,;:;er"'b, ~ chronie inll.omm~tory 
.md dernyclin;lting di'~"''e of the hum.m cencral ncn·ot.L' 'Y'lem- \Vhi.J.e 
reviewing d.lw from the llterJ.tUre .md our ov•;n res=ch we will ®cu-'' 
the unique rol~ of ~uch modeL' In the rc_-..c.u-cb ofbil--JC di'e.l."C mechJ.n
!;m, ;md the d\"Jclopm<:nt of new thero.p1e.. 

Introduction 

There l~ an increasing need for non-h-wnan prim.ltes in the 

safety and effectivity testing of biotechnology-based ther.t.ples 

that are being developed for the treatment of clinical. dis

orders in the human population. The mlnirown requ.Lrement 

for a relevant .:mim.J.l model for preclinical. s.Uety testing of a 

new therapeutic ~gent b that the species L~ s=itlve to the 

drug's spedfic plurmacological. funcdons. Di~eJse models are 

important. however, when the target molecules of the therapy 

are expressed In vital organs only under pathological con

dltioa<;. As most bioteclrnology-bJ.Sed ther.t.peutics are exclus

ively reactive in primates, non-human primates provide the 

most u.seful disease models for thi~ purpose. 

The chlmpmzee i~ the closest living rel~tive of rmn In 

mtt.rre. These ~-pedes share 98.6% identity of their genome 

md shared m mcestor about 5 million years ago. Chimpm

zees would therefore be the .:mim.J.l model of choice, but the 

USJ.ge of thi~ highly endangered species for 1!-'q)eri.ment.al re

search is limited by ethical constrJ..ints. Useful multiple scler

osis (M$) models have been developed in Old md New World 

monkeys. such JS the e.xperimental autoimmune encephalo

myelitis (EAE) models In rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulotta) md 

common =osets (C<tllithrix jao:hu:;). The !mpliGltions of the 

close genetic md Immunological sJ.m.Lhrity of these species 
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"'ith humans for the research on fund;unent;U pathophysi

ologic;!.] proce_.;;ses in autoimmune dbeJ.se h01s been well docu

mented (1, 2). 

Multiple sclerosis and 

experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis 

Apil.rt from being a valid experimental model of MS. EAE is 

one of the most intensively studied e.xperimenul. models in 

ba.<;Jc immunology. Concept.~ developed in the model luve 

taught us a lot about T- and B-cell autoimmunity and the 

p01thogenesls of organ-spe<:ific autoimmune dbeJ.Se~. EAE hJ.S 
been successfully induced in each mmum.lian spede.~ te.~ted 

thus fil.r, including mice, rats, guinea pigs, rabbit.~ and non

human primate_~. J..!though interindiv:lduJ..! (in the ColSe of out

bred species) and interstrJ..in (in the case of inbred spedes) 

differences v.ith respect to the disea.-;e susceptibility do e.xist. 

EAE can be induced by inoculation of emulsions containing 

a scrong adjuvant such as complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA) 
and a preparation from the central nervous system (CNS), 

such J..~ br;Un or ~-pinal cord homogenate. semi-purified my

elin or pure myelin antigens, cither a.~ a purified or J..~ a re

wmbinant protein J.S well J.S enceph;UJtog(!JlJc peptides 

within these proteins. 

The pathological hillmark of MS and EAE and the most 

likely cause of the neurological de.fidt is the lesion. a demJ.f

cated il.reJ. of myelin loss in the CNS whlte m.mer with a 

variable deg~e of infbmmation. a..xon;U pathology and J..'!ro

cytic scar formation. On the basis of the varl..lble pathomor

phological a.~pects of MS lc~ions, four p<ltterns of demy

clrnation luve been di~cemed (3). Only two patterns closely 

resemble the EAE models where lesions are formed by T-cell

med.iated (type l) or T-cell- plus J.D.tibody-mediated (typ;: II) 

J.D.timyelin autoreactiv:lty. In the other two pattern..~ (type III 

J.D.d IV), which have no e.xpcrimenul. counterpart.~ yet. the 

primary cause oflesion formation is more likely oligodendro

cyte loss caused by direct microb!J.l infection or C..'--posure to 

cytotoxic agents. As the lesion types found within J.D. individ

ual patient are uniform but can differ between patient groups, 

it ha.~ been suggested that they may represent different types 

of MS. 

In rodent modeL~ the concept hJ.S been developed that EAE 

is initiated by the activation of a pre-existing repertolre of 

myelin-reactive CD++ T cells ln perlpherJ..! lymphoid orgms. 

The activated cdb are thought to migrate through the blood

brain-barrier (BBB) u.~ing acllieslon molecules md speci.£c 

enzyme_~ to split the tight juncoons between endothelial cells. 

At histological exmlination such infiltrated cdh appear or-

gJ.D..ised ln periva.~cular cui£~. The cap~dty of the infiltrated T 

cdb to enter the CNS parenchyma depends on the inter.tction 

with local APC (mtigen~presenting cells). presenting the my

elin antigens to which the T cells were ortgin.illy ~ensiti>ed 

ln the periphery. Cells that do not encounter their speci.£c 

mtlgen are drJ.J..ned from the CNS or are locJ..!ly eliminated 

(+-6). This mechanism h probably the s;une In primate 

models of EAE (7, S) and MS. 

For a long time the dogma h.J.S held that demyelination is 

the lilJ..lll cause of the neu:Tological dclid~ in MS patient.~ J.S 

a.xon;U structures were thought to be (lnitiJ.I.ly) spared. How

ever, on dose e.'C.1II!.lnation a..xon.U damage and transsection 

are consistently found m MS lesions. while the e_xtent of 

a..xonal pathology correlates with the degree of infl=matlon 

(9). The pathological finding> have been now confumed m 

yJvo with =gnetic n:sonmce (MR) spectroscopy (1 0). 

Primate models of EAE 

Of the plethorJ. of transgenic. >iral md autoinunune models 

of MS ln laboratory str.llns of mice md rat.~. only a few have 

been C-'--plored in non-human pri.mJ.tes. InitiJ.l attempt.<> to 

evoke m ::viS-like S)ndrome ln chirnp=ees by inoculOJ.tion of 

MS brJ.J..n mJ.terl.U have yielded intriguing result.~ on the vir;U 

origln of MS (11-1+) .. However. these e..xperiments have re

ceived little follow-up ln later years, probably for rca."<Ons of 

hlgh cos~ md ethical con_<>train~. 

Ctu"l"ently, the most investigated non-human primate 

modeL~ of MS are the autoimmune EAE modeh In rhesus 

monkeys md common marmosets. An important aspect of 

both modeL~ is that the pattern:; of neurologic;!.] de.fiot.\ are 

les~ stereotypical tlun m rodents and resemble more the clin

ical md neuropathological heterogeneity seen ln MS p.1tients. 

However, the 1:\'.'o modeL~ differ fund;unentilly ln thelr clin

ical md pathomorphological presentation and possibly ~pre

sent dlffcrcnt forms of MS. 

Macaques 

The Old World monkey genu.~ Macaca comprises medium

sized monkeys having their naruralll.lbitat in South-Ea.~t A~la, 

with the exception of isolated population:; of &rbary ma

c.:tque~ in North-West Africa and Gibral.t.J.r. The relatively large 

adult male monkeys em weigh more tlun I 0 kg, .md thelr 

aggressive nature !;; 01 di'<J.dvantage of thJ..s modd J..~ the mon

keys have to be sedated for J.l.most every handling. 

Macaques ll.lve m estimated evolutionary distance to 

humans of 35 mllllon years. Two species in pil.rtlcuhr are 
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Fig. I. Im.;tging of the EAJl.-.l£fi:acd rh">us monkey br.Un. (A) A 
mld-o.i~g!tto.l coroo.:U ,.,;non of the br;Un of~ mydm-unmunhed 
rhc.._U-, monkey >.bo\\1ng ~ !Mge confluent ;m:;c of hernorrh.l~c/ 
necrotic o.nd domydJnatmg white m.:mcr (bbck .m-ow')- (B) Tl
wolghtcd ;md (C) T2-welghtcd MRl 'em' iliow ;c heterogencou, 
..Jgno.llntell.'!ty, lndiCltlng \h.lt the >:rN m A con.,bl> of ~·o '><:pJr.:>te 
blare-.. The dJ.-.hed .:.:re.:t mdic.:tt"' ~ dcmydlrutlng leJon, 
hypcrlntell.'e on Tl- Jl"ld hypolnten."><: on T2-we!;;hted un~;;e. The 
><>lld .:u-rov•: md!c.:tt<:> .:t hemorrh.lvc/necrotl<: bJon. hypomten."' on 
Tl- ;md hyperlnten.-.e on T2-,Wl~htt:d !mage. The ].,.,Jon' .:.:rc· 
confined to the whlte mo.tter, >p=g tho ;;rcy mattcr (copied "1th 
p<:rmh . ..Jon of the edltor from: f'ollo.ru et o.l., H= c;.,ne Tbcr.:tpy 
2001 ;12:905-920) 

regularly lnvolved 1n biomed.ic;U research, n;uncly the rhesm 

(M. mulatm) md the cynomolgu.~ monkey (M. [u:;cJcularls). The 

presence of simil;rr major histocompatibility comple..x (MHC)

DR md MHC-DQ illelic line;~ges ln humm..~ md macaques has 

been de..~cribed md is of great mtcrest because products of 

both loci have be;:en identified ~ maJor regul.:aory elements 

of smceptibilicy to MS ln the hurnorn populatlOn ( 15. 16). 
Some MHC-DR3 lmetge members in humans md macaques 

select the s;une epitope."- from mtlgen.s llke mycobacterial 

purified protem deriv.:>tive (PPD). bovrne myelin b.lSic protein 

(IV!BP) or humm myelin/ oligodendrocyte glycoprote;:ln 

(MOG) md = even present th= to T-cell clones of the 

other spe<:ies (17~19). This observatJon not only demon

strates the evolutionary conservJ.tlon of illelic line.:>ges md 

their peptide-blndlng capacities, but also illustrates the high 

degree of similarity of the hum= md macaque MHC md T
cell receptor (TCR) gene repertoires. A compJ.r.J.ctve a=lysis 

ofTCR-V~ family members in humm..~. chimp=ees md ma

c.:tques has indeed reve;Ued t.hat their genomic md C..\.-pressed 

B 

repertoires do not diverge subsundally (1). Another import

ant feature of the mac.:tque J$ a model of MS is t:hat these 

species are susc(!ptible to infection With several viruses slmllar 

to the ones that have been rmplic.:tted .lS possible causes of 

MS In hum.m.\, such as type A and B hcrpe>-viruses (20). 
In conclusion. m .MHC-cyped md pedigreed macaque col

ony. such as the one present at BPRC. provides an unique 

possibility to Investigate the actJvatlon of immunopathogenic 

pathways leading to autoimmune encephalomyelltis ln a con

trolled S(!tting md a similar genetic md virologtc;U back

ground .lS in MS patient.~. 

Mac;aque models of EAE 

The first documented EAE ca.""! WJS 1n monkeys which de

vcloped neurological deficit associated wlth CNS infl=
mation after injection wlthhe;Uthy CNS tissue (21, 22). Based 

on this finding, reproducible EAE models have been estab

lished 1n several macaque spe<:ies for the smdy of genetic, 
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Fig. l. Ch.lractcri.,tic hlstol:ogicil p=r.:u:ion ofEAE in the rheu.' 
monkey br;Un.. ("-) Henuto,;yUn/eo'>!ll 't.llnln?. of the cerebellir whlte 
OlJltcr of~ rbe'"'' monkey Jifected by rhMOC-lnducl:d W 'ho"" ~ 
brge bernorrho.glc/necro<lc !<:>Jon. A:rrow'> po!nt to o.mill per1v.:c'>CUL:tr 
lnfiltr~te' of kucocyt"'. The lnliltrat5 con.,ht mJJ.nly of ~.>.nuiOC}1e' 
with fev.· mononucle;cr ccll' (b .md c). Ptcture d 'bow' the m;crgln of 
the "'-"on (n:ct.mgk Jn p1mrre A} ~~ illr,her m>r,rufic.>tlon {lu:<al f.:c,t 

immunopathological md radJologic;U features of :MS (indud~ 

ing magcnetic resonance imaging (MRI)) (23. 24). 

Of three Mocaca ~p:!des tested. M. mulatto <~.ppe;rred more 

su;;ccptible than M. fosoculuns to EAE Jnduccd with whole brain 

homogenate or myelln bJ..Sic protcln, while M. nemestrina WJ.s 

found to be rclJ.tivcly resistant. MBP-induced EAE in M. mulatto 

and M. fll>Ciculnris responds differently 10 trcJ.OUt'llt with com

binations of autologous MBP, antibiotics. steroids md copoly

mer I, pointing to possibly different irnmunoJ»tbOgt'llic 

mecb.m.isms (25). Moreover, some evidence was obtained 

tb.J.t these outbred spedcs respond to different enccphilitog

enic fr<~.gmenL~ ofMBP (26). 

EA.E in myelin-immunised rhcsm monkeys usu.illy follows 

J.n acute colll'Sc, although in some unpredict.1ble coses J.n )J!S

llke chronic diseJse pattern em be found. The cbJ.r.Lcteristlc 

blue ;,.nd pcrlodlc .1dd-Sch!ff ,t.unJn~. for mycl!n) The c.>p1t.1.l M h 

pl.lccd In ;,.n ""'" of oedem.>.tou.' myelin. In the CeiJtre of the Je,~on 
dep•cted ln (d) .l.XOii.ll 'tructure~ {Btebcbow•.Jd 't.llnln?. In (c)} .md 

.:c'traC}t"' (GFAP 't.llnln?. 1n (£)) luw: completely dl'-"ppe;cred. The 

.rrrowhe.:td ln (c) mdlc.>t"' .m "-'<On wuh >pherol<h ;md tho.~ ln (£). 
rcmOJJllnR .l.'troqte. 

hi.stologic;ll ;JSpect of the model Is the presence of large 

lesJOns with inlllcration of abund.mt neuttopbils. and serious 

destruction of white matter. affecting both myclln md a.xons 

(24, 27). Seri;U :MR images recorded at 24-h time intervJ.l~ 

show that in most anlmJl~. wlthln 4 d~ys after onset large 

lesions= develop that at neUIOJ»thological e.x.:unln.anon :tp

pear h~cmorrh.J.gic/necrotic (24). ReprcsentJ.tlve examples of 

lesions found observed ln histology and MRI ls depleted in 

Flas 1 WJd 2. The 'even: inflammatory ;JSpect sugges[S that the 

lesions in this model .tre formed by an acute pathological 

event causing se'\'ere in.BamrnJ.tory necrosis utber than selec

tive dcmyclln:ttlon. EAE ln the rhe>m monkey therefore mo>t 

resembles the J.CUte fulrn.ln.mt forms of MS, such J$ post

infectious leuco-encepbalomyelitl.s, rather than the more 

common chroruc forms of MS. 
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Thblr I. Cllnlc.U :ond p.othologic.U hetcroge.ndty of ;o.utoimmune e.nceph>lomyclltL' in rhes""' monkey>. immunised 
with pMOGl+-56/CFA 

Merkey _-B __ -A -DR ~ -81rth EAE-typ~ 

l'l"n"Ur·'50tlo~ pMOG34--56JCFA 
9257 19/G 11126 SQ 116 f "'2 1yper,tcutc f ,, 17 

1-1 
15 
28 

P.117G "' "" cd "' f " ~y;>cracutc id cd 
9605~ id od id "' f " 1yxrc~tutc ld ld 
95003 2316 24113 -Q wo M '95 1')'111d 

]'l"n"Ur•so>tion pMOG34--5(,1CFA+1 hO'T'clo~ous ch<1lle~~e With pMOG34---SUIFA 
V3F 6110 24125 1/3 02!08 F '9•\ .!e<M I ,, ?5 

35 
35 

L125 6 11 113 8110 M '92 ac~1~ I' I 
9~012 23!22 1~114 5!2 6110 F '9·1 oct'C r~urrtl< I 

]O'I"'lUn•><Jtloo pMOG3·1---561CFA"-1 hetcrologou•, ch.ilcrgc wt1 pMOG4-2611FA 
94C02 22!1B 2·1126 211 011()4 M '9·1 n"ild 
94CS2 1011 2114 11 03111 M '94 n"llo 

1l6 
1l8 

lmnun1"-'tion oMOG3~-561C'A+2 or mo"' hono'cr.ou,; chal'cn~eo witi' pMOG3+-5611FA 
2AC 6/8 11118 31~ 01110 M 78 chron1c "' "' " 
95063 9/19 13r::6 113 01/ M '95 chron•c nc 
9256 1/1 11114 B/1 3!11 M '92 optic nc-Jcltls n 

Acute EAE in rhesus monkeys 

On bJ.sis of the atypical p<~thomorphologlcJ.l presentJ.tion, the 

questwn can be J.Sked whether ::teute EAE In rhesus monkeys 

represents = J.utounmune dbe<~Se. The MHC cl<~.>s II J.!;>OC!

ation of EAE susceptibility (28). the protecuve effect of 

T-cell-depleting therapy (29-32) .md the possibill')F of ln

dudng EAE by (autologous) tr=~fcr of .m J\1BP-spcdfic type 

1 hclpcr T (Thl) cell line (13) ill point to a central role of 

autoreacuve T cells In the ethiopathogenesls of the di~eJ.se. 

SeverJ.l J\1BP T-cell epitopes h.:tve been identified thus far: 

namely, MBP 29-84 (28), MBP 61-82 ;md MBP 80-1 OS (26) 

.md l\.1BP 170-186 (33). 

The course of E. licE in rhesu_~ monkeys is cleJ.rly influenced 

by genetic :fuctors depending on the mode of diselSe Induc

tion. The presence of the Mnmu-DPB1 ~01 illele "''"J.S found J.S

sociated With lncrea_~ed su_~ceptibility to EAE induced with 

bovine MBP in CFA (28). However. no effect was found In 

EA.E JnducL-d v.'ith recombinant human MOG (J.IDino acids 1-

125: rlli'v!OG) in CFA (19). Comp;m:d to Hl.A-DR ;md -DQ, 

little h kno•Nn J.bout the involvement of Hl.A-DP molecules 

m MS. but a role m epitope spre,]_d.Jng, J. phenomenon that Is 

thought to determine the disea_~e course after cllnlcJ.l onset, 

h::t.~ been proposed (3+). No dJ.t.:t J.re J.vallable on tl1e ln.flu

ence ofnon-MHC genes on the EAE course in rhesus monkeys. 

A remJ.rb.ble ::t.~pect of the rhes1L~ monkey EAE model Is 

th.:!t the cllnical and pathologicil presentation is to some e.c

tent mdependent of the antigen prep=ttion u_~ed for disea_~e 

induction. Where::t.~ to our knowledge In ill other species im

munisation with myelin, MBP or MOG evokes clearly differ

ent disease patterns J.S In rodent ;md co=on marmoset 

models. this seems not to be the cJ.Se in rhes1L~ monkeys. In 

ill three cases J. similar acute EAE with baemorrhagic/necrotic 

lesions are formed. This Jntriguing observJ.tion prompted 1L~ 

to investigJ.te the i=unopathogenesls of EAE Jn thJ.s speCies 

In more detJil, focussing on the role of MOG, which Is qu.l.Il

tiutlvely one of the minor myelln mtigens (35) but likely 

takes J. centrJ.l position in the EAE pathogenesis. 

MOG-induccd EAE in rhesus monkeys 

By the direct e..'<posure on the myelln surface, MOG h.:ts now 

emerged <JS J. potentiJ.l pr:lma.ry =get of the autoimmune 

reaction in MS patient.'>. This a%umption i~ strengthened by 
the increJ.sed cellular md humorJ.l mti-MOG reactivity of MS 

patient.~ compared to heJ.lthy controh or pJ.tients with unre

lated neurological diselSes (36-38). 

The T-cell reacth'ity of monkeys l=urus<--d with rhMOG 

l~ at lea_~t dlrccted to three IIlJin epitopes encompJ.Ssed v.1thin 

amino aads 4--20. 35-50 =d 94--116 (19), of which the 

first two are also lmmunodomi.nant epltopes in MS p<~tients 

(36). The former p<~per shows also that the maln mtibody 

reactivity In the monkey serJ. occurs wlth two regions of the 

MOG molecule, namely J.Illino adds 4-46 ;md ++-76. As 

MOG peptide 34--56 l~ cleJ.rly encephJ.litogenlc in severJ.l 

strJ.ins of rJ.tS .md mice, we chose to test the enceph.llltogenic 

potentl.:J of thi~ pJ.rticular peptide in rbes1L~ monkeys. To our 

surprise, ill monkeys eventuilly developed EAE, J.lthough a 

clearly heterogeneous clirucal pattern was found (Tabk l). 

Four out of 12 monkeys developed cllnical signs after a 

single immunisation v.'ith pMOG3+-56/CFA: severe clinical 

signs were hyperacute Jn three monkeys ;md reiilJined mild 
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in one monkey. Elght monkeys were still J.Symptomatic at 28 

days after immunisation; six were given a challenge immun

J.satlon with pMOG34-56 in incomplete Freund"s adjuv.J.m 

(IFA) md two a challenge with m im:levant peptide 

{pMOG+-26) m IFA. Thr<!<! monkeys developed acute clinical 

signs within 7 days after the homologous ch.:illcnge, whereJS 

the two monkeys challenged '"'1th the heterologous peptide 

remained a.~ymptomJ.tic. The three rcmJ.lning monkeys de

veloped clinical EAE only after om: or tv>"O additional ch.il

lenges with the homologous peptide. 

Table 1 shows that the clinlc.il heterogeneity is reflected by J. 

variable degree of rns Inflammation md demyelination. The 

immunological ba.~b of the hyperJ.CUte md J.cute CJ.ses L~ still 

poorly understood. Treatment v.'ith the mtlvir.il drug gmcy

clovir suppresses the expression of clinlc.il signs in these CJ.Ses, 

pointing tO the possibllltyth.:tt the <lliea.~e islnltl.J.ted by J.D mti

vir.il immune reaction superimposed on m autoimmune reac

tion to MOG (unpubli-ilied result~). The pJ.thological ::tSpect of 

the lesions in the monkeys developing late sL:Jge EAE resembles 

the chronic EAE type in common m;rrmoset~. 

It is of potenti.il interest that whereJ..\ no Influence of 

Mamu-DPBJ*OJ on MOG-induced EAE was found, both mon

keys developing chronic EAE are positive for tbi.~ allele. Inin.il 

C.\:pcrlment~ show that in monkeys w1th chronic EAE. but not 

In those with acute EAE. a subsunti.il diversification of the 

T- and B-cell reactivity tJ.kes place. Hence, the possibility 

e.'dst~ that M=u-DPB*O 1 molecules serve J.S J. permissive rl<J: 

fJ.Ctor determining the outcome of EAE by the presenL:Jtion 

of spreJ.ding epitopes. A similar mechmism ills been postu

lated for pJ.tient\ with chronic MS (39) 

The common marmoset as disease model 

Common m;u:moset' (Callitltrix jacchus) ;u:c small neotropic.il 

prlmates weighing bet>veen 300 md 500 g when adult. Mar

mosets breed e.J.Sily in captivity, givmg brrth to one or 1:\\'0 

non-identical set~ of t>Vln or triplet siblings per ye;rr. As frJ.

terml siblings have sh.lred the plJ.centJ.l blood circulation m 

utero, bone-rru.rrow-derived cl=ent~ developing in a tv."l.n or 

triplet J.tC equJ..!ly <llitributed over the siblings. This DJ.turil 

chimcri<;m induces in each monkey perm.ment tolerance to

wards its fratern.il slbling"s illo-antigens. Hence, it is possible 

to test the pathogenic role of autoreactlve T cells by adoptive 

tr<~mfer C.\:peri.ments betv.·een such siblings ( 40). 

The simi.larity of the hum.m md common marmoset im

mune systems b.1s been well-documented. A hlgh degree of 

similarity of humm and common marmoset TCRBV-D-1-C 

gene sequences has been observed (41). MHC-C~Ja clJSs II 

region genes were found to encode the evolution;rry equiva

lent\ of I-ITA-DR md -DQ molecules (42). Thus far the com

mon marmoset is the only higher primJ.te species in which 

the e.xistence of HLA-DPBl-like sequences could not be dem

onstrated. All common marmosets from four different centres 

\.verc found to share the monomorphlc Caja-DRB*W1201 il

lele. The other CaJa-DRB sequences cluster into tv>·o polymor

phic lineages, n=cly Caja-DRBl *03, compri~ing at lea.\t seven 

.il.leles. and -DRB*W16, comprising at le.J.St 13 alleles (2). 

The marmoset EAE model 

In its chnical presentation md the radiological md patholog

ical J..\pccts of the lcsiom, EAE in the common rn;u:moset l~ 

m e.xcellent model of chronic MS (43. 44). The characteristic 

lesion type resembles closely the pJ.ttern II of active ::viS 

lesions, which Is the most prominent type in chronic MS (3, 

45, 46). The common TDJ.ITnoset is highly smceptible to EAE. 

Upon a single immuniSJ.don \''ith humm myelin or recom

bln.mt hUIIlJ..D MOG In complete adjuvmt, each monkey 

tested thus f;rr bJ..\ developed EAE . .J.lthough the ind.ividuil 

d.ise.J.Se course v.lries. We have collected evidence that this 

high S1L-<Ceptlbillty c.m be attributed to a uniform T-ccll re

sponse of ill marmosets to MOG in the irutiation phJ.se of 

EAE. Although MOG b qua.ntitatlvely only a minor constitu

ent ofCNS myelin (<0.1% of the myelin proteins) a domi

nmt T- md B-ccll reactivity toWJ.tds this antigen \\-.1$ found 

in myelin-Immunlsed marmosets (unpublished result~). DaLl 

published by McFarLmd et i1. d=onstrJ.te thJ.t the presence 

of an autounm.une reaction to MOG J.s a key fJ.ctOr in the 

EAE pathogenesis In common m;u:moset~ (47). After having 

established thJ.t .ill common marmoseL\ share the Caju

DRB*W1201 illele (42), we '-"cre able to demonstrate that the 

monomorphic CJ.ja-DRB"'WJ 201 molecule b a major restrlc

don element for the activation of CD4- ccl..ls specific for the 

encepha.l.Ltogenlc peptide pMOG14-36 (48). 

As far J..\ the I.DJ.jor myclin mtigens ;u:c concerned. MBP 

turned out to be a smpri.~ingly poor mtigen and weak ence

phi1ltogen in common marmosets (48). This observation 

contrJ..\t> wlth the findings of ]l.fuss.aces' et .il .. who have re

ported that clinlcal EAE can be induced when immuniSJ.tion 

w1th humm MBP in complete adjuvmt is combined with 

intravenous adminl~trJ.tion ofBordctdla pertussis particles. which 

i~ 1L~ed for permeabilization of the BBB (40). However. v.re 

prefer not to use ~-uch strong adjuvants J..\ tbe.\e not only mask 

the v;rriable d.iseJ..\e co1.U"Se between indivJdui1 monkeys, but 

also aggraVJ.te pathomorphological a.~pects of the lesio!lS. 

More specilicilly, J.dm.in.i.stration of Bordetdla prnussls 10 mon

keys immunised with human myelin in CFA causes a 
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synchronised onset of clmica.l signs with se;·ere tnftarnr=

tory/necrotic CNS whlte matter k;ions (+6). 

The heterogcneou$ lesior. pJ.thology in m¥mosets 

Serial :MJUls J. powerful technique to e_\:.J.Illine the brain wlute 

mJ.ttcr lesion development in common marmoset.~ (+9). Our 

own studies h.:ive revealed thJ.t J.t a given time point, leswns 

of various differentiation stages = present within the CNS 

(+6). A~ m illu.o;tr.J.tion. one slice of m MR-br.J.ln 1mage with 

Jlig. J. MRI ;md histologicl features of 

le>Jou.' in lll<ll'XnOloct> imn:uw.i,e<J. with 
hu.m;m mycll.n/Cl'A. .l.) A T2-wclgh~cd 
br.ll.n :MR lmi!ge _.,howm~ three confluent 

le<>~on_>,. The myclm 'Wrung m b, c md d 
.J:!o"" clM .ill thr~e !<;>Jon_, .>re demydln.>tc-d 

The fine c:h=cte:rl'>J.tlon In re£ +6 'how thJ( 

b h ;:.n Jn.>cuvc bJon wJtb 'ub,t.mtW 

rcrnydln.l.Oon, clut c " .l, confluence of ;:.n 

.l.crlve dernyclm.l,OOn upper p.:r~ md m 

ln.lctlvc lo"'<:r plrt. Le'-'Oil d h m .l,Ctlve. 
demyelln.lctn)! blon, wJtb reduced d<;O.-.Jty 

oi';,xon_, clue to oedem.1. (c) Spheroid'= 
.l,b.cnt, lndl<:.lu.ng 'P;u-lng of .lXOP-' (h). The 
penv.N;uLr lnfilrr.l.~e' In le'-'on d comht 

Illillnly of lymphocyte' .md m:tcropb..lf.c.,., 
but nc-utropblh .m: .l.b-.ent (£; h=to"}·lin/ 

eo'-'ll 'Wnlng). Mo.ny CDJ" T cdb ..-c 
pr~=nt (g) 

three different lesions, whlch by neuropatbologJCJ.l chJ.rJ.cter

is;~tion turned out to represent different suges, is shown in 
FJg. 3. The continuow; formauon of n<:w lesions ill1L~tr.l.tes the 

chronic nature of myelin-induced EAE in this sped c._~. 

The obvio1L~ adV.J.Iluge of a diseJ.se model in non-h= 

primates Is that the SJ.me reagents CJ..O be U.\ed for the 

immunohistological an.J.lyst.~ of tl\sues from MS patient.~ and 

EA.E-affected monkeys. On closer examination, lesions wtth 

J.ctive infl;.unmation and demyelinJ.tion also appeJX immuno-
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Fig. 4. Clinic:U h~terogencicy In rbMOG-in:unun.i:;ed =ct>.. 
A toW of 26 m;umoset>. of either •;ex md between 2 md S y= of age 

wer~ unmunhed with 100 ~g rb.'v!OG :1.n CFA. The clmlcal "o"'' 
rcyre.c:nt: 0.5=opothy. los.' of oppetlt~: l.O=leth.ugy, morexi.l, fucod 

logicilly active. This is illustr.lted by the presence in ;J.Ctive 

lesions of ;J.Ctiv.J.ted (CD4o•) APC in close conjunction 'Nith 

;J.Ctiv.tted (CD154+) T cells (50). At the sm1e locations, high 

numbers of cells staining positively v.rith antibodies directed 

to cytokines and matrix metilloproteJ.Ses were found. Admin

L~tratlon of antibodies which block CD41J-CD 154 interaction 

(51) or neutrilise interleukin (IL)-12 J.brogate clinical diseJ.Se 

md lesion formation, illustrating that the local immunolog

ical interactions med.iJ.te the lesion formation (H. P. M. Brok, 

M. van Meurs, E. Blezer, A. Schantz, D. Perltt. G. Treacy, ]. D. 

l.mian, J. Bauer, B. A. 't Hlrt. submitted for publication). 

Neurop;1thological evidence of amnii danw.ge. intense 

sUining of ;J..xons 'Nith antibody directed to 13--=yloid precur

sor protein (13--APP), bJ.S been found in mice (52), rats (53), 

co=on m=osets (54) and MS patients (53). In the rmr

mosets J.S well J.S in MS patients the highest density of ;J..XOil$ 

with accumulated ~-APP W"J.S found in leslons with active in

.B.amnutory activity, pointing at a possible causil relation be

tween disturbance of axon::U transport md infl.nnmation. A 

key to the underlying mecb.anlsm of the axon::U pathology 

may be the association between inhibition of axonal trJIL.<>port 

md cytosolic adenosine 5'-triphosphJ.te (ATP) depletion as 

observed in patients 'Nith mitochondrial impairment (55). It 

margJn oT !;;3o;rlfJe<.> 

toll: 2.0"'o=o. ,en.,ory lo", bllndne:.,; 2.5=mcomplete pdl'JlysL' one
(herni-) or two->Jdcd (p=p.>.r.,h): 3.0=complete p"".UY"-' hind p.m of 
the body (herm-/p,.oplegla); 4.0""complete pM.llY"-' wbok body= 
qu.>drlpleg:Ll. 

is of lnterest In this context that several pathophysiological 

conditions consldered to be involved In formation of MS 

lesions can ilso cause reduced cellular ATP levels. such as 

metJ.bolic stress (56), oxidative mess (57) and ischJ.ernia 

(58). 

lmmunopathogencsis of myelin-induced EAE in marmosets 

The dato obtJ.ined thus far show that the EAE pathogenesis in 

marmoset_~ bears a much closer rescrnbl=ce to the sintJ.tion 

in the majority of MS patients md rodent EAE models than 

the rh~us monkey model does. It Is becoming cl= that the 

formation oflesions in J.Utoimmune models of lnf!=atory 

demyelination in mlce (59), rats (60) and m=oset_~ (61) 

is caused by a similar synergistic oction of J. T-cell-media.ted 

pathway, leading tO infl.nnmation. md m mtibody-medioted 

path~v.ty. leading to demyelination of the CNS "''bite ffiJ.tter. 

As m example, by active immun.iza.tion of common rmr

mosets v..-lth MBP/CFA or passive cransfer of MBP-spedfic T 

cells. only CNS lnfl.=atlon is induced. CNS demyelination 

is dependent on the co-cransfer of mti-MOG mtibodi~ ( 61 )· 

The presence in MS md EAE-affected nurmoset_~ of similar 

depositions of MOG-spedfic automtibodies in close lnterac

tion with myelin sheaths In white ma_tter areas of myelin dis-
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Tl-w + MT pulse T2-map 

Fig. 5. N=ropathologic;U hcto:rogcncity i:n rhMOG-inununbcd 
m.umo>ets. At m mtervo.l of !G-1+ d.ly~ oft<'r Jmmunlz.ltlon "~th 100 

~g rhlvi:OG/CFA, MR i=g"' '"""" "'con:lcd on ~ +.7 T hon.-:onb.l bore 
V.>rLln :-JMR 'JXctrome:er (V.u-JJ.n, PJ.lo Al<o, CA. USA), e<J.U1pped v..~th ~ 
htgh-perform.mce gr~dient !men (11 ern inner dl;uneter, m.ulmum 

;:radicnt >trcnr,th 110 mT/m)- The figun: o.how' n:pr~t.ltl\'<: =pb 

integracton .md lesion fonm.don Jncllcates tbJ.t MOG may 

Mve = equally imporum role ;lS J. target of the autoimmune 

process in both disorders ( 62, 63). 

Clinic<:~l and pJ.thologiCJI hctcrozcncrty of MOG-induced 

EAE in common marmosets 

Immuniz.ltion with rhMOG induces a heterogeneous clinical 

and pathologlcil d.isea.~e pattern in monkey:; from the outbred 

colony at BPRC. Although the clinicil coutSe ls m;Un.ly pro

gresslve. the time of onset of clin.LCJl slgns differs consider

ably (Fig. 4). The neuropathologlc.il heterogeneity i~ illus-

MrRrnap ~contrastTl-w 

of lml?,e» collected during cllnu:.:U EAE (>eor~ ~ or 3). Column I: 

Tl-we.Jgh!ed lm.lge_, "1th MT puhe; column 2: T2 m;cp,; column 3: 

lThlgnell-"'tlon u-o.n_,fcr r~cto lThlJ)'; column +: 'ubtr~cuon of 
Tl-we.Jgh!ed lm.lg<:'. recorded ;llter J..nd before contra_'t enh.mcement by 
mtt;cvenou" g;cdolinlum-DTPA. 

tr<~.ted in Fig. 5, dl~playing three different lesion pattcrn.~ in 

brain !v[R i:nuges re<:orded J.t the height of the dlsease. The 

most commonly observed pattern on T2-wcigbted i:nuges. 

which are routlncly recorded to J..%t!SS the total number of 

lesions .md their s~ti.il dlstributlon, Js depleted In Fig. SC. 

Thl~ p<tttem L~ ch.:rr<tetcrhed by the presence of m.my foc.il 

lesions (CJ). which are found scattcr<!d through the brain 

white m<ttrer, .md which dlspl.J.y some contrast en.bmcemem 

due to J. leaky BBB (C4). The reduced mJ.gn_etlzJ.tlon trJ.IlSfer 

r.ttio (MTR) '~ues of the lesions (C3) point to ectl.= or 

loss of tL<;.we m.J..~s due to dcrnydin.ltion. The reason thJ.t such 
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lesions are hardly Visible on T2 mJ.p> (C2) is tlm the T2-

wcighted signJ.l inten_~ities lx:tw= lesions and surrounding 

nonnJ.l~appeJ.ring whlte ll'Lltter differ only =gimlly (un

published results). Pattern A, wlth l.:trge inflammatory lesion_~ 

(note the focal T2 enhmcem<::nts in A2 and the intense con

trast enhancements in A4), L~ seen much less often. Pattern B 

w;~s only r<Xently ob5en·ed for the first time when we J.pplled 

newly developed quantitative l\.1R strJ.tegies, which plot the 

real nucbrr m;;~.gnetic resonance (NMR) signal intensities per 

pb:el. Thh unusuJ.l p;;~.thological pattern possibly represents 

ubiquitous vesJculari7.J.tlon of white mJ.tter due to deposition 

of pJ.thogcnlc antl-MOG mtibodies (62). 

Hlstologlca1 e:o.mination of MOG-imm1lllised monkeys 

shows hrge J.I'CJ.s of .lnfla.mmation md demyelinJ.tlon in the 

whlte matter md corte.' of the CNS. The myclln sheJ.ths of the 

peripheral nen·ou;; system, however, m: not affected (48). 

lmmunopathogcncsis of MOG-induced EAE in m;;JrTnoscts 

A~ \v.:l.S dlscu_.;;sed J.bove, the most likely EAE-initJJ.tlng event 

in mJ.rmoset.~ is the Caja-DRB*W120 1-restrlcted J.Ctiv<l.tion of 

CD4- T cells specific for the encephJlltogenic peptide 

pMOGI4-36. However, cells and sera from monkeys with 

chronic EAE cilipby J. broJ.d reJ.ctlvity with a panel of 22-

mer pep tides covering the N-tcrminJ.] rhlviOG dormin ( 48), 

indiCJ.nng that inm.molecuJar diversJfiCJ.tiOU of the J.Utoim

mune re<~ctivity (determinant spreading) bs taken place. De

terminant spre<~ding is thought to be J. =Jar contributor to 

the chroniCity of :MS md EAE (64). A~ Jlre<~dy cilicu_.;;sed 

above, the exaa: mechanism is unknown, but m;;~.y involve 

the J.CtiVJ.tion ofT md B cells specific for spreading/cryptic 

epitopes. A~ cryptic epitopcs b.J.ve esCJ.ped toler=ce induction 

due to inJ.dequate processing and presentation during no!"t1Ul 

development, they are highly immunogenic (65, 66). 

The question of where epitope spreJ.ding in EAE takes place 

b.J.s been ;;~.ddressed in the mJ.rmoset EAE model. Recently 

mbmitted data from the lab of co-author J.D.L. indi.CJ.te tb.J.t 

the cervica1lymph nodes (ClN) that drain the brain may play 

J. centrJ.l role in epltope spreJ.ding in primates. In the T- and 

B-cell areJ.s of CLN of MOG~lmmunised mJ.rmoset.~ J.nd rhe

sus monkeys, J.CtiVJ.ted APC are present containing myelin 

proteins (M:BP md proteolipid protein (PLP)) =d e.xpresslng 

co-stimulation molecules on their ~-urface. The fact thJ.t such 

cells were absent in the O.N of control monkeys md monkeys 

with m unrclJ.ted J.Utoimmune diSCJ..Se (colbgen-induced ar

thritis) and tb.J.t inhibition of demyelination with an antagon

ist mti-CD40 J.ntibody also J.brogates epltope spreading (51), 

polnL~ to a possible caUSJ.!. relation between demyelination 

J.nd epitope spre;;~.ding. The simplest e.xplmJ.tlOn of these 

findings is thJ.t after ph~gocytosing myelin within the lesions, 

J.CtiVJ.ted ID..lcropbJ.ges migrate to the O.N where they trigger 

an exp.-..nded repertoire of myelin-spcdfic T and B cells. E'

perlrnents in rat.~ show th.lt myclln released from a cryolesion 

in the CNS !cads to T-ccll priming within the CLN. The 

primed T cells were found to home preferentlilly to the brain 

of= EAE-affected a.nim.al from the s=e strain, md proved 

to cn.b.ance ongolng EAE (67. 68). 

It is unknown whether J. similir mechJ.lllsm e.:>:ists in MS. 

Howe'\·er, because of the close immunologica1 and genetic 

similarity with humans, the outbred character of the spedes 

md the possibility of tr.msfcrring cells between fraternJ.l 

sibllngs, common marmosets provide m e;..:perimental 

model 'par excellence' to test whether the concepts hold in 

primates. 

Concluding remarks 

BecJ.usc of their genetic and immunological proximity to 

humm.s, non-bUJIJJ.ll primJ.tes provide useful models of MS. 

The two most investigated model.s J.I'C EAE in rhe>-m monkeys 

md common m=osets. An as-yet llll!e..wlved issue h thJ.t 

rhesus monkeys lrnmuni~ed wlth myelin or myelin antigens 

develop a dise~se resembling acute forms of MS, wherea.~ 

=oseL~ lmmunised following the 1dentlca1 protocols de

velop a di~e.L<;C resembling chroruc :MS. We believe tb.J.t a de

tailed examlnanon of the pJ.thogt:nic mechanism_~ in these 

models will shed light on the mechanisms tb.J.t cause the clin

ica1 md pathogenic heterogeneity in MS patients. A particu

larly attractive J.>pcct of non-h= primates a.~ disease 

models b that pathogenic processe..~ em be investigJ.ted 

against J. similir genetic =d v.Lrological background to that 

of a h= patient. 

The non-hum= pr.lmate E. 'I.E models are of particular im

portance for the safer; and effL-ctlvity tesnng of new biotech

nology-derived therapeutics for MS which, because of their 

spede.~-speci.fidty. do not work suffiCiently well in speCies 

more distinct from humans. E'amples m: therapeutica1 

monoclonal antibodies ( 69, 70) md VJ.Cdnes (71). Question_~ 

concerning the immunogenldty of blologica1 therapeutics 

b.J.ve also been <l.ddressed in non-b= primate.~ (71, 72). 

MJ.ny therJ.peutlc strJ.tegl<!$, developed with the J.lm of treJ.t

ing MS. have been investigated in rodent>, such J.S J.ntl-Th"'F

a antibodies (73, 74), J.ltered peptide ligands (75) md mti

CD4 antibodies (76). Although these experimental therJ.pies 

were very effective in controlling EAE in rodents, they are 

only parti.illy effective in :MS pJ.tienL~ md in some CJ.ses even 

detrimental (77-80). The question therefore arbes whether 
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the rodent models are 'close enough toMS' to be ~Llffidently 

predictive for the ~ucccss of J. nC\v- therJ.peutic strJ.tegy. The 

obsetv.~tion thJ.t MOG-bJ.Sed tolerizJ.tion completely protectS 

mice agairu:t EAE, but induces (;~tal demycllmtlng diseJSe in 

m=oseL~ lllustr<~tes how u_.;;cful J. precliniCJ.l .mimal model 

closer to hwnans can be (81). 
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The Major Histocompatibility Complex 
Influences the Ethiopathogenesis of 
MS-Like Disease in Primates at 
Multiple Levels 

Bert A. "t Hart, Herbert P.M. Brok, Sandra Amor, 
and Ronald E. Bomrop 

ABSTRACT: Mi.tltiple sclerosis (MS) is a chronic inflam
matory demyelinating diseuse primarily affecring rhe cm
tml nervous sysrern. Of the many cnndidare polymorphic 
mujor hisrocomputibiliry complex (MHC) and non-MHC 
genes contributing to disea.«e su.o;ceptibiliry, including 
rhose encoding effector (cyrokin.,; and chemokines) or 
receptor molecules within the immune system (MHC. 
TCR, Igor FeR). human leukocyte amigen (HLA) class II 
genes have the most significmr influence. In this m:ide 
we put fol,'Will'd rhe hypothesis that the influence of HLA 
t;en~-s on rhe risk to develop MS is ucrun.lly the sum of 
multiple antigen presenting cdl (APC) and T-cell inter-
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CLN Cervical lymph node 
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INTRODUCIION 

Multiple sclerosis (MS) is generally regard<."<! as an auto
immune disease that develops in genetically susceptible 
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ncrions involving HLA chss I und dn.ss II molecules. This 
ureide will o.!so discuss thut. be<uu."C of the genetic and 
immunologic similarity to humans. autoimmune models 
of MS in non-human primates are the experimental mod
eb "par excellence" to test this hypothesis. Hmr.P!I Im
mrmo/ogy 62. 1371-1381 (2001). ID American Society for 
Histocompatibility und Immunogenetics. 2001. Pub
lished by Elsevier Science Inc. 

KEYW'ORDS: ~<l..-perimemul autoimmune encephulomy
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major histocompatibility complex 
myelin/oligodendrocyte glycoprotein 
multiple sclerosis 
proteolipid protein 
T-cell recpror 
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individuals. MS is typically chumcterized by lesions in 
the cenrr.:li nervous sys-rem (CNS). which are formed by 
chronic inflammatory demyelination, leading to progres
sive loss of neurologic functions. MS affects about 1 per 
1000 individuals in the moderate climate areas of Eu
rope. the USA, :md Southern Australia [1}. 

The cuuse of MS and the genetic :md immunologic 
mechanisms that control diseuse progression are poorly 
understood. The substantial heterogeneity in clinical 
course and CNS pathology between MS patientS suggests 
a multifactOrial disease cause. More specifically. four 
main lesion patterns were found in a lurge number CNS 
samples from MS patients collected in three different 
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centers from Austria, Germany, and the USA [.2}. Two 
patterns reveal dose similarity to the T -cell mediated 
(type I) or T -cell and antibody-induced (type II) enceph
alomyelitis observed in ~"'A"Perimemal animal systems. In 
these typeS a central role of (auto)immu.ne reactions in 
lesion formation is likely. In patterns III and IV oligo
dendrocyte loss by virn.l infection or exposure to toxic 
agents seems a more likely primary cause of k-sion for
mution. The fact that all k-sions within one patient fall 
within one category suggests thm the four lesion types 
may represent different forms of 115. 

To date, it is not known whether MS patients have 
inherent neurologic abnormalities or immunologic defi
ciencies that can e>.."Piain their susceptibility tO the dis
ease. It has been hypothesized that an autoimmune dis
ease, such as MS. may rather be caused by '"a high 
responsiveness to the excess release of antigens from 
damaged tissue by an antecedent pathological event~ {3}. 
Two obvious core qu~-stions in this "primary lesion hy
pothesis" are as follows: (l) which genes make MS pa
tients high responders; and (.2) towards which antigen(s) 
is the high responsivenl-ss din-aed? 

This article will discuss dut the chance to develop MS 
may be the sum of several risk factors operating at 
multiple levels of antigen presenting cell (APC)-T inter
action involving myelin as well os non-myelin antigens. 
While n-viewing literature data supporting this hypoth
esis, this an:ide will also discuss the possibilities offered 
by the presently existing 115-like models in non-human 
primatl""S in order to investigate whether this is ind~-ed 
the case. 

CUNICAL HETEROGENEIT'i IN MS 

In about 80% of MS patients the disease has a chronic 
relapsing-remitting course. With time. and after a vari
able number of relupse:>, a secondary progressive phase 
starts in most cases in which full remission no longer 
occurs and progressive neurologic deficit develops. MS in 
another 15% of patients is progressive from the onset, 
with and without episock-s of reLapses, on a background 
of chronic progressive neurologic deficit (so-called pri
mary progressive MS). Acute forms ofMS, with a rapidly 
progressing course and severe inflammatory pathology, 
are relatively rare. 

The etiology of relapsing remitting/secondary pro
gressive MS is highly complex and likely involves a 
combined activity of genetic, endocrine, environmental, 
and immunobiologic factors. Evidence for a generic con
tribution to the disease susceptibility comes from the 
substantially higher MS concordance between identical 
(.25%) than non-identical (3%) twins [1]. Among the 
candidate genes. the influence exerted by HLA class II 
genes seems the most significmt; the strongest genetic 

:JSSociation in people of Northern European descent be
ing with the HLA-DR.2/Dw.2, DQ6 (DRB1*1501, 
DQAl *0102, DQBI *060.2) haplotype [1, 4-6}. Poly
morphisms in non-MHC genes, such a.s those encoding 
cyrokines, cytok.ine receptors, Fe receptors, and chemo
kines, seem to have a less important contribution to 
disease susceptibility but have a considerable influence 
the clinical manifestations of MS {4, 7-10}. The facts 
that females are approximately 1.5 times more suscepti
ble to MS than men and that pregnancy reduces the 
relapse rate indicates a hormonal influence on the disease. 
Migration studies and reports of epidemics of MS indi
c.ue a role for environmental influene("S, viral or bacte
riologic infection in particular [1}. The dependence on 
external factors may expluin why the disease concordance 
is lacking in a significant proportion of identicul twins. 
In addition to the epidemiologic and demographic re
pons, clinical and e:-..-perimenral studies point to infection 
with microbial pathogens as a possible trigger for the 
disease (1, 11). Although the etiologic agent in MS is 
unknown, it is intriguing that all the demydinating 
diseases in which the etiologic agent is known are caused 
by a virus. 

The general premise that MS is an autoimmune dis
ease is =inly based on the findings that antibodies, T 
cells, and macrophages ure abundant in MS lesions [1.2, 
13} and that expetimenrully induced amimyelin reactiv
ity in certain experimenrul animul models gives rise to 
similar neurologic deficits as in MS (see below). How
ever, the presence of these factors in the MS brain and 
spinal cord does not necessarily imply that autoreuctivity 
is the primary Cluse of the disease. Auroreuctive T cells 
and antibodies may also be formed a.s a reaction to the 
(m:JSSive) myelin release by virul infections of the CNS or 
oligodendrocyte deuth. 

Experimental Autoimmune Encephalomyelitis 

Most current concepts of the immunologic mechanisms 
that regulate the initiation and progr~-ssion of MS have 
been based on rodent and primate models of e:-..-perimen
tal autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE) (14, 15}. Stud
ies in primates report a similar clinical and pathologic 
heterogeneity in EAE models us in MS, which depends 
on the immunization protocoL the myelin preparation 
used, and the animal species in which the disease is 
induced {.2, 16}. 

In classical EAE models in inbred rodent strains neu
rologic disease is initiated by the CNS immigration of 
myelin-reactive CD4+ T cells with a pro-inflammatory 
helper 1 (Thl) phenotype across the blood-brain barrier 
(BBB). The interaction of these T cells with resident 
APC. which locally l-xpress the myelin antigen(s) tO 
which the infiltrating T cells were originally sensitized 
to in the periphery, induces a sequence of events that 
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k-ads to inflam=tion and dumage to myelin and axonal 
structures. In some models the diseuse is acute. whereas 
in others a chronic course is observed. Further, some 
animn.l models display an :MS-Iike relapsing remitting 
diseuse in which, after several di:><.-ase episodes, chronic 
unremitting neurologic deficit is observed. 

Many therapeutic strategies, with the aim of treating 
MS have been investigated in animals, such us anti
TNF-a. antibodies {17. 18}, altered peptide ligands [19), 
and anti-CD4 antibodies (20}. Although these were 
found very effective in controlling EAE in rodents, they 
are only partially effective in MS patients and in some 
case.~ even detrimental {21-24}. Therefore, the question 
is raised whether rhe aspects of :MS that are acrnully 
represented by the autoimmune models of MS are "close 
enough tO MS" tO be useful for developing therapeutic 
strategk"S. 

MULTISTEP IMML'NOPATHOGENESIS OF 
CHRONIC MS 

For this micle the complex cascade of events. which 
leads to the lesion formation and neurologic dysfunction 
in chronic MS. has been sep=ted into different phases. 
Phase 1 represents the initiation of autotl-activity to
wards myelin antigens; phase 2 demonstrates the CNS 
infiltration of autort-active cells and molecules; phase 3 
describes the induction of inflammatory demyelination; 
and phase 4 ch=tt:rizes the e:\."Pansion of the autoreac
tivity towards myelin as well as non-myelin autoanti
gens. These phases are not necessarily sep=ted in time, 
but ca.n coexist at the same time in the CNS of a given 
MS patient, for example in lesions of different age. This 
study postulates that in each phase one or more APC
T-cell interactions can occur. which adds a risk factor 
enhancing the chance to develop clinical :MS. 

Phase 1: The Initiation of Anrimyelin Reactivity 

The autoimmune reactions in MS are initiated by the 
activation of a pre-existing wpertoirc of T and B cells 
specific for components of the CNS white matter. It has 
been well established t!mt myelin SJX:cific and potentially 
encephalitogenic T cells are pm of the normal immu
nologic repertoire of rodents {25) and non-human pri
Ill:lte species, such as the common marmoset [26} and the 
rhesus macaque (27}. Myelin-reactive T cells are aho 
present in the immune system of healthy humans at 
frequencies that are comp=ble with those found in MS 
patients {28). However, the potential of human T cells tO 

incite encephalomyelitis cannot be te.qed in transfer ex
periments, as suitable recipients are lacking for obvious 
ethical reasons. 

The potentially autort-active T cells are normally kept 
in a resting state but become activated in MS by envi-

ronmental triggers, such as viral infection or stress for 
exrunple. The~;.;tivation from the resting state requires 
interaction with "professional" APC. which should not 
only present the relevant antigen in the conte..-r of self 
MHC-DR molecules, but also provide essential cosrimu
latory signals without which rulive T cells are nor acti
vared but anergized instead [29). Several resident cells in 
the CNS have the capacity to present antigens. such as 
microglia cells, nstrocytes, and endothelial cells. Resi
dent CNS microglia cells in MS have an activated ap
pearance, cxpn:."SSing the three major MHC class II mol
ecules (HLA-DR, -DQ, and -DP (30}) and several 
costimulatory molecu!t:s (31. 32}. Likewise, in early 
stages of acute EAE in animals, the resident APC have 
acquired an activated appearance [32, 33}. 

A variety of viruses have been associated with MS, 
including measles virus, rubelh virus. influenza virus, 
respiratory corona virus, and a variety of herpes viruses, 
such us herpes simplex virus 1. cytomegalovirus, hurn;;m 
herpesvirus type 6, Epstein-Barr virus, and Marek's dis
ease virus. However, none of these have been identified as 
exclusive trigger of MS. Viruses may induce myelin 
damage through a number of mechanisms either directly 
or indirectly {34, 35}. An example of a neuroinvusive 
virus that directly infects and damages ollgodendrocytes 
and myelin is JC virus {36}. Other viruses may incorpo
rate host cell antigens, such us myelin proteins, into the 
viral envelope thertby allowing the peripheral immune 
recognition of CNS restricted antigens (37}. A third 
possible mechanism is that the autoreuctive T cells re
spond to mimicry motifs of myelin antigens in viral 
proteins [38). As a general reaction to tissue damage, 
including cytolytic vir:ll infection, myelin is plmgocy
tostd and processed tither locally {38) or carried to the 
cervical lymph nodes (Cl.N), which drain the cerebrospi
nal and interstitial fluids of the brain, where myelin
reactive T cells and B cells are activated dt.: nfJ'/)fJ {39~41}. 

Many viral infections of animals have been used as 
models of MS but it is often difficult to disS<."ct the exact 
mechanisms tlmt lead to myelin damage. The most use
ful mouse models to investigate the activation of myelin
reactive T cells during a virus infection are Thtiler's 
encephalomyelitis virus (TMEV) and Semliki Forest vi
rus (SFV) (42, 43). In both models demyelination is 
immune mtdiared. although myelin-reactive T cells play 
a major but not exclusive role in the pathogenesis of 
diseuse. The pathogenic mechanisms in these models 
include the persistence of virus within the CNS and the 
induction of myelin-reuctive T cells and antibodies via 
molecuhr mimicry. The specificities and functions (pro
or ami-inflammatory) of the repertoire of activated 
CD4+ and CDS+ T cells is determined by the interac
tion of multiple genes. These include genes encoding rhe 
MHC class I and II molecules that select and present 
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viral antigens and genes encoding cytokines md cytokine 
rt"Ceptors. 

Phase 2: The CNS Inflltration of Cells 
and Molecules 

Primed T cells that have encountered their mtigen in 
periphemllymph nodes are thought tO be less dependent 
on costimulutory molecules than n:iive cells and, there
fore. can be activated by antigen without the need of 
costimulation { 44). It is thought that the relative inde
pendence of autoreacrive T cells of costimulurion rescues 
them from apoptotic cell death [44, 45}. 

During transmigration across the BBB. T cells en
counter brain endothelial cells, astrocyres, ;:md pericytes, 
all of which have the potential to act as APC { 46, 47}. 
The function of the BBB is mainly affected by the 
endothelial cells, which are joined by tight junctions of 
high electrical resist;:mce and lack of fluid-phase endocy
tosis. In healthy individuals this burrier limits the pas
sage of proteins ;:md cells from the blood. However, 
during inflammation many changes take place on the 
surfuces of activated lymphocytes. monocytes, and the 
endothelial cells themselves { 48, 49}. These all act to 
ullow transmigmtion of leukocytes through the v=ulu.r 
endothelium ;:md into the CNS pu.renchymu. Actinted T 
cells also el..-press proreases and glycosidases, which aug
ment migmtion a.nd open the endotheliul barrier, ullow
ing the passage of not only additional cell types, such as 
macrophages, but also various effector molecules (cyto
kines. complement factors. and antibodies). The trans
migrated cells collect in the perivasculu.r Virchow-Rubin 
space as a characteristic cuff of mononuclear cells. Only T 
cells recognizing the epitopes to which they were sensi
tized in the periphery or a mimicry motif thereof, pre
sented by locul APC. migrate further into the brain 
parenchyma (46, 49, 50). 

This pluse of the diSC:lSe has been extensively modeled 
in inbred str.llns of rodents where EAE is induced by 
adoptive transfer of myelin-specific T helper 1 cells from 
immunized animals into nulve syngeneic recipients. In 
the present model, the selection and presentation by the 
local APC of mimicry motifs shared by myelin and viral 
antigens for recognition by infiltrating CD4+ T cells is 
an important facror in the EAE pathogenesis. The success 
rare of EAE induction by adoptive transfer of MBP
specific T helper 1 cells in nonhuman primates is high in 
common marmosets [26}, bur iris much lower in rhesus 
monkeys {27}. One explanution may be that, due to the 
much higher degree of polymorphism of MHC class II 
genes in the latter species (see below), only in some 
animals does local presentmion of a mimicry epirope take 
place. 

Phase 3: Induction of Infl:.unrnatory Demyelination 

Thus far. no abnormalities in the CNS of MS patients 
have been demonstmted prior to initiation of the first 
lesion. We assume, therefore, that the first infiltrating T 
cells encounter inrocr myelin sheaths ;:md inactive local 
APC, which likely present low levels of myelin antigens 
released during normal myelin turnover. This is not an 
optimal environment forT-cell activation as T cells are 
usually inuctivated under such conditions. It is not clear 
by which mechanisms resident APC become activated. 
Infiltration of cells that were actinted in peripheral 
lymphoid organs can stimulate APC via the release of 
cyrokines, such as ll.-12, IFN-y, and 1NFa [49]. More
over, various products fwm cell destruction (cell debris, 
DNA) or viruses and bacreriu (double-stranded RN'A or 
cell wall constituents) c;:m directly activate APC via 
Toll-like receptors {51). 

T -cell derived, pro-inflammatory cytokines and che
mokines will induce locally enhanced permeability of the 
BBB, thus &cilimting infiltration of B cells, antibodies. 
and macrophages. Whereas the actual mechanisms in
volved in the initial myelin damage u.re unknown, solu
ble &ctors such as TNFa are known to induce abnor
malities during myelin formation in vitro [52] :.tnd 
myelin damage in vivo [53}. The initial local destruction 
of white matter may subsequently lead to increased re
lease of free myelin antigens and funher triggering of 
new T- ;:md B-cell specificities. 

The initiul dumage to the myelin sheaths in chronic 
MS likely involves a complement-dependent atrock of 
antibodies binding ro ;:mtigens exposed on the myelin 
surface {54). Molecules of the size of antibodies and 
complement &ctors can gain access to the CNS via the 
vasoc:enic edema at sites where the BBB leaks {55). 
Am;ng the various myelin and non-myelin :uJtigens that 
have been implicated in the MS immune-pathogenesis, 
the minor myelin protein myelinloligodendrocyre glyco
protein (MOG) ha.~ now emerged as a likely primary 
target of the autoimmune reaction. MOG is exclusively 
located in the CNS where. by its eA1'0Sure on the outer 
swface of myelin sheaths and oligodendrocytes, the pro
rein is directly accessible to infiltrating T cells and 
antibodies. Severn.! groups have reported an increased 
incidence and more persistent activity of ;:mti-MOG T 
cells or mribodies in MS dun in patients with other 
inflammatory neurologic diseases or healthy controls. In 
a variety of a.nimal species (mice, rats, and primates) 
experimenwlly-induced autoimmune reactions to MOG 
give rise ro similar clinical ;:md neuropathologic features 
as found in MS {56, 57}. In both MS and the marmoset 
model of EAE. anti-MOG antibodies were found local
ized in u.reas where pathologic changes of white matter 
occur {58). Moreover, a pathogenic role for ;:mti-MOG 
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antibodies has been demonstrated in mrs [59). mice 
(60}. and m;umosets (61]. In all three studies it was 
found that, whereas transfer of amimyelin T cells in
duces CNS inflammation. the induction of demyelina
tion likely requires the presence of ami-MOG antibod
ies binding ro conformational epitopes on the MOG 
molecule ([62} and own unpublished observations). It 
can be envisaged that once un initial lesion has been 
formed normally sequestered myelin antigens. such as 
MBP and PLP. become exposed and accessible for an
tibody binding. 

It is unclear by what mechunism(s) ami-MOG ami
bodies are induced prior to the induction of the first 
demyelinated lesion. MOG is exclusively localized in the 
Q"\l:S, where it constitutes only a quantitatively minor 
component of myelin. It is difficult to envisuge that 
sufficient qumtities of MOG reach the secondury lym
phoid organs. One mechanism that may induce anti
MOG antibodies is a similur mok"CUbr mimicry m~-ch
anism, as discussed above forT cells. n:m1ely that protein 
conformations in a virus induce antibodies to simil;u 
conformations in MOG {63}. However, we regard this 
unlikely because, in that case. the MS-inducing virus 
should contain a linear T-ed! mimicry epitope u.s well u.s 
a conformatiom.l B-ed! mimicry epitope. 

Recent experiments in rhesus monkeys indicate that a 
Trojm horse type of mechanism may take pbce in the 
initiation of MS. as was described in AIDS-u.ssociuted 
dementia (64}. In brief. CD4+ T cells activated in the 
periphery by infection with u herpesvirus, may transfer 
that virus across the BBB into the CNS by virtue of 
cross-reactivity with myelin antigens. We have recently 
found a candidate mimicry motif shared by dominant 
epitopes of MOG and cytomegalovirus (manuscript in 
preparation). Preliminary datu indicate thut the virus is 
locully rel=ed from the in£1truted cells u.nd infecrs CNS 
cells. \\! e hypothesize that the infected CNS cells are 
destroyed by infiltrating u.nri-virnl cyrotoxic T cells u.nd 
antibodies. Such a mechanism would explain the thus fur 
unexplained dominance of CDS+ over CD4+ T lym
phocytes in :MS lesions (65. 66). 

The d<."Scribed m<.-chanism of lesion initiation implies 
MHC class I restricted cytotoxic reaction of infiltrated 
antiviral CDS+ve T cells toWltrd_<; virus-infect<.--d CL"'S 
white matter cells u.s an additional risk factor to develop 
:MS. It can be concluded from the TivfEV model of MS 
that chronic inflummatoL)' demyelination within the 
CNS can be the result of a persistent infection of the 
brain {42). Therefore, the question can be asked to what 
e:-..-renr the MHC-associated incupuciry to effectively clear 
virus from the CNS may contribute to MS susceptibility 
[67}. 

Phase 4: The Expansion of Antimyclin 
Autoimmune Reac1:ions 

Progr<."Ssion of MS seems associated with the appeunmce 
in the circulation ofT- u.nd B-ed! neoreactivities to a 
variery of myelin md nonmydin antigens. including 
stress proteins (68. 69). The phenomenon that T cells 
involved in the initiation of diseuse are specific to u 
n;urow range of myelin epitopes/antigens, but during the 
later stages of dis<.-ase T cells respond to a broad variety 
of myelin epitopes and u.ntigens. is known as epitope 
spreading. The TivJ:EV model demonstrates that such 
diversification of the repertoire may also occur n.fi:er a 
neurotropic virus inf~-ction that leads to subsequent ep
isodes of myelin d:m1uge and myelin-specific uutoreuc
tivity {42}. 

In seveml mouse models ofEAE the potentially patho
genic role ofT-cell n<.-oreactivity to spr<.--uding epitopes 
hu.s been well estublished [70-72). In these models the 
neoreacrivities even overgrow the T -cell rJ.UtOreuctivities 
that initiated the dis~--use {73). The activation of a naive 
repertoire ofT cells responding to spr~--uding epitopes/ 
mtigens likely takes pl:Jce ourside the bra.in. as T cells 
activated within the CNS do not likely escape tO the 
circulation [74. 75}. It ll:lS been well established in ruts 
that myelin u.ntigens releused from an experimentally 
induced CL)'Ok"Sion in the brain white matter are drained 
ro rhe T- md B-cell ar= of the CL."\1, which drain the 
cerebrospinal and interstitial fluids from the bra.in {39. 
40). In the cryolesion model. myelin-reactive T cells 
activated within CL.'\1 were found to preferentially home 
tO the bra.in u.nd to enhance MBP-induced EAE in syn
geneic rats [76}. This su.ggesrs that during their priming 
within CLN (mtimyelin) T cells may receive instructions 
to tmffic to the CNS white matter and enhmce infhm
matory demyelination. In this context the finding thut 
the CL'\1 ofEAE-affected marmosets u.nd rhesus monkeys 
contain significmt numbers of APC loaded with immu
noreactive myelin antigens CMBP and PLP) is of partic
ular interest [41}. Such activated myelin-loaded APC 
were lacking in the O..N of monkeys with u nonrelated 
autoimmune diseuse. such as collagen-induced arthritis. 

The processing of phugocytos~-d myelin by macro
phages within lesions implies that a broad spectrum of 
previously sequestered antigens u.nd cryptic epiropes be
comes available for recognition by rhe immune system. 
Also. neoontigens that are induced under pathologic 
conditions will becomt: available. such u.s etB-crystallin. 
This stress protein was found to be e:..-pressed in MS 
lesions md tO represent u potential autou.ntigen in MS 
(70}. In our model, myelin d=age CrJ.used by different 
pathogenic mechanisms, including u.n u.nti-viral immune 
response or an autoimmune arrack. may all give rise to 
the CLN immigrntion of activated APC. The APC are 
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not only localized in the O.N ill'e<lS where T~ and B-cell 
priming can rake place but also express high levels of 
MHC and costimularory molecules. Therefore. we as~ 

sume that the APC can potentially induce T~ and B~cell 
neoreacrivities directed to the score of myelin and non~ 
myelin antigens in the white matter material that they 
have phagocytosed during CNS demyelination. 

The in vivo diversification of the autoimmune T-cell 
repertoire l'l:IS been assumed to contribute mainly to 
roleronce induction. However, certain :MHC class II spec
ificities may instead propagate autoreactivity and disease 
progression by presentation of spreading/cryptic epitopes 
to the immune system [77}. 

MODELING THE MS PATHOGENESIS IN 
NONHUMAN PRIMATES 

To be able to model the complex sequence of events 
contributing to the MS pathogenesis, lab animals. com
prised of a comparable generic complexity as humans, are 
needed. Ourbred colonies of rhesus monkeys and com
mon marmosets qualif)r in this respect and valid EAE 
models have been developed in both species [15, 16}. It 
has been well established tlut humans and rhesus mon
keys share not only MHC-DP, -DR, and -DQ loci. bur 
also allelic lineages {78, 79}. The sharing of allelic lin
eages of rhe MHC-DRB locus has clear functional im
plications, as was demonsrmted by antigen presentation 
across the species barrier [80, 81]. 

The suscepdbiliry to myelin-induced EAE in the rhe
sus monkey colony at the BPRC maps, at least partially, 
ro the Mamu-DP locus; overlapping MHC-DP lineages 
in rhesus monkevs und humans have not been found [82, 
83}. An import~t additional argument for the use of 
rhesus monkeys is that this species not only contains 
natural infections wirh the equivalent versions of human 
herpe~-viruscs but also that infections follow a similar 
course as in humans, for example in the = of herpes 
simplex virus 1 [84} and cytomegalovirus [85}. Thus, the 
rhesus monkey provides a pott:ntially interesting model 
to unravel how viruses (similar to those found in humans) 
are involved in the induction of infla.rnrnutory demyeli
nation of the CNS and how they may inf1uence the course 
ofEAE. 

The G."!S white matter lesions in the rhesus monkev 
model ofEAE maioly resemble those in the :MS rype {, 
which is ch=cterizt-d by strong inflammation and lim
ired demyelination [2}. This is a remarkable species
related difference with the EAE model in common mar
mosets. Rhesus monkevs immunized with r<.-.::ombinant 
human MOG (rhMOG) in complete adjuvunr develop 
acute clinical EAE with predominantly hemorrha~ic/ 
necrotic brain lesions {86). However. the identical im
munization procedure in common marmosets induces 

chronic EAE with lesions formed by selective demyeli
nation of brain and spinal cord {57}. The pathologic 
pattern resembles the type 2 lesions of chronic MS {2). 
We are currently investigating whether this strikingly 
different disease pattern has a genetic and/or immuno
logic e;..-plarution. 

A much more :MS-like rype of EAE can be induced in 
rhesus monkeys by immunization with pMOG34-56. a 
synthetic peptide representing amino acids 34-56 of the 
extracellular domain of rhM:OG (munuscript in prepara
tion). An intriguing finding in that study wus that in a 
randomly collected group of 13 rhesus monkeys sensi
tiz<.-d to this MOG peptide a variable disease pattern 
develops, which ranges from an acute tO a chronic re
lapsing/remitting course. 

EAE in the common marmoset is an excellent model 
of chronic MS because strong similaritk-s between the 
clinical and pathologic aspecrs of the model and the 
human disease exist [14, 87, 88}. However, immunolog
ically. the marmoset stands somewhat more distinct from 
the humans than rhesus monkeys [79}. The model is 
unique in a number of respects. Although we deal here 
with an out bred species, 10091: of rondomly selected 
animals fi::om two independent colonies housed at the 
primate centers in Rijswijk (The Netherlands) and GOt
tingen (Germ=y), were found to develop EAE ufcer 
immunization with human myelin in complete adjuvant. 
but the disease course varies between individual animals 
(n > 50). The most likely explunution for the high 
disease susceptibiliry is that EAE initiation in all animals 
depends on the same event. namely the Caja
DRB*\'Vl20l-resrricted activation ofCD4+ T cells spe
cific for the encephalitogtnk MOG peptide 
pMOG14-36 [57}. This monomorphic MHC class II 
molecule is expressed in all marmosets rested thus far 
[89}. The time of disease onset and the pattern of clinical 
signs, however. differ between individual animals. \'Ve 
are now investigating whether the clinical heterogeneity 
is related to a different regulatory role of Caja-DR mol
ecules encoded by the two polymorphic MHC class II 
loci Caja-DRBl *03 and -DRBl *Wl6. An indication 
that this may indeed be the case comes from monkeys 
immunized with the rhMOG protein. In the few mon
keys that did develop acute EAE the T -cell reactivity 
remain<.-d limited tO pMOG14-36, whereas T cells from 
monkeys with chronic EAE responded to a much broader 
runge of MOG peptides. \'Ve hypothesize that the acri~ 
vation of T cells specific for different "spreading 
epitopes," presented in the context of different Cuja-DR 
molecules, gives rise to the variable disease pattern. 
Marmosets provide a unique system tO directly test this 
hypothesis as T -cell transfer between (nonidentical) fra
ternal siblings can be performed. The narural bone mar
row chimerism between twin animals ascertains that 
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TABLE 1 A byjwhcticaf multistep model of the MS pathogenesis 

Sttp 1: MS is initi~•ed by a virul infeo:ion. The specific vir.ll epi•ope. pre>en•ed 10 CD-1 and CDS celb in periphcrullymph 
node• are selecred at the level of Mhc-;::LJ.,;., I ~nd II polymorphi.'m', 

S:cp 2: All activ:l!ed T-<.:ells tran.,migrnte the blood br:Wn b<mier. bt>t only those 1ecognising rhe epimpe to which rhey were 
primed in periphcrul lymph nO<b, or a mimicry cpitope thereof in myelin o.mi_o:Nl,. penetrnte into the CNS. The 
;pedfic myelin epicopo:. pre..cmed by ro:.idenc APC to infiltt:lted T-<.:db are >elected at the level ofMbc cL:t.,, I and II 
polymorphi:;m:;. 

Step 3: C:-.JS iniilrt:~ring C04 + T-<.:ells or co-infiltt:lting macropha.~e.. carry (herpe")viruo.e~ aero" the blood br-.Un Mrrier in•o 
the C:-.JS white matcer. Shedded viru., loco..lly infecw whire matter celb. including endothelium. oli.~odendrocyte>, 
ilstrocyto:. etc. 

Sup 4: Tbe initi.ll att~ck ro d1e myelin ,hear!,. ('Wilkin\ ""primary bion") involve. the .M:bc '~"'I re.tricred cytoto:cic killing 
oi virolly infected white !llil.tter by infil1rnrin.~ CDS cell>. In,ufiicienr clear.mce of the vim' may lco.d to pe,-,i;renc 
infec1ion of rhe CNS. 

Strp 5: The intm-CNS activation of infiltr~ted C04 cells involve., Mhc cJ.l."i., 11-re.cricrr:d interuction with ""'idem APC inducing 
releo.<e of &cto,-, cycokino:. that cnho.ncc- BBB porm<":lbi!iry. >t>Cb "-' cytok.ine. (IL-l, TNF-0') o.nd macri" 
metalloproteinase-;. Severo..! of rhe:;e fue~ors a:re encoded by polymorphic _r:cno:.. 

Sup 6: The APC-mediuted r;,m,porc or po.."ivc dt:1in~ge of myelin from the ""prim.")' le<ions"" 10 rhe cervical lymph node 
tri,<:gers ~brood repertoire of ~uroce-~crive T- o.nd B-<.:db in 'u.-.ccptibk individu.>.k 

Sup 7: P~thogenic T -celb nnd nncibodie' specific for cryptic ~ndlor spre.>din_c: myelin epitope:. a:re rdcu_-.ed in the circulo.tion nnd 
penetrnte rhe CNS m enhance rhe encepb.tlici;. 

Di>a<-'c remi"'ioo is determined by the pmiem\ capadry 10 control the activ,.tion of ~utnr<"let:ive T- and B-celk 

transferred cells are nor rejectt:d despite the genetic dis
parity {90}. 

Concluding Remarks 

In conclusion, we postulate that during the pathogenesis 
of MS multiple APC and T-cell interactions mk.e place 
(sum=ized in Table 1). MHC polymorphism.s operat
ing at <:ach interaction may either enhance or reduce the 
chance to develop dinic.a.l MS. On top of rhis. polymor
phism.s in regulatory genes, such as those encoding for 
cytokines/chemokines and their receptors, =y enhance 
pathogenic and reduce protective activities of the im
mune system (7-l 0}. \\!e hypothesize, therefore, that the 
susceptibility of an individu.al to MS is determined by 
the sum of these risk &ctors. 

In our model each renewed exposure to the virus that 
has initiated MS can induce initi:ll myelin destruction 
and subsequent autoimmune reactions, giving rist: to the 
=cerbation of clinical signs. We think that remissions 
are induced by the patient's capacity tO control the 
autoimmune reactions. Seveml of the viruses that have 
been implicated in MS cause a latent infection in hu
mans, which can be reactivated without a dear external 
cause. For example, activation of latent herpes simplex 
virus 1 or cytomegalovirus infection can occur associated 
with apparently unreluted t-vents, such as immunosup
pression, fever, and stress. Concepru.ally, activation of a 
brent infection in individu.als with a generic risk phe
notype may =cerbate MS via T cells that respond, for 
example, to a mimicry motif shared by herpes simplex 
virus 1 and MBP {91} or one shared by cyromeg.a.lovirus 
and MOG ("t Hart eta/., manuscript in preparation). 
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Chapter IV 

Summary and 

future perspectives 





Multiple sclerosis (MS) is a major cause of disability in young adults 
affecting approximately 15,000 people in The Netberlands. Critical aspects of 
the disease have been modeled by experimental autoimmune 
encephalomyelitis (EAE) in animals. The vast majority of investigators use 
rats and mice for the unraveling of tbe MS immunopathogenesis and for tbe 
development of new tberapies. However, despite decades of intensive 
research, the primary cause of MS is still unknown and no curative treatment 
exists. 
With the development of EAE in the common marmoset, a new nonhuman 
primate model for MS has become available tbat seemed superior to tbe 
existing rodent and nonhuman primate models in many aspects (Massacesi. 

1995). The first experiments performed at the BPRC confirmed this view ('r 

Hart. 1998). The etbical constraints for using nonhuman primates demand that 
such a model is used only for purposes that can not be investigated otherwise. 
The prime rationale for nonhuman primate models of human disease is tbe 
possibility to evaluate potentially effective therapies tbat do not sufficiently 
work in rodents. At the time tbat our studies were started, only the EAE 
model in rhesus monkeys could be regarded as being of sufficient scientific 
maturity. However, both clinically and neuropathologically this model did not 
sufficiently resemble chronic MS. It was therefore decided to further develop 
the marmoset EAE model and to scientifically explore whether tbis model 
can substantially contribute to our knowledge on the ethiopathogenesis ofMS 
and to the development of new therapeutics for this disease. 

The aims of the studies described in this thesis were: 

I. To investigate the immunopatbogenic mechanisms leading to the specific 
inflammatory demyelination of the central nervous system (CNS). 
2. To investigate the genetic basis of the I 00% disease incidence observed in 
our outbred colony. 
3. To validate the model for therapeutic purposes using antibody-mediated 
intervention in patbogenic pathways. 
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The genetic regulation of EAE in common marmosets 

Cellular responses 
The common marmoset colony at the BPRC is fully outbred. As described in 
chapter II.l.l, all monkeys functionally express the monomorphic MHC class 
II molecule, Caja-DRB*W1201, a phenomenon that has not been described in 
any other vertebrate species thus far. This monomorphic allele is likely a 
major susceptibility element for demyelinating EAE as potentially 
encephalitogenic pMOG24-36-specific T-cells are activated via this DR-like 
molecule. This observation explains most likely the I 00% disease incidence 
in the outbred colony of common marmosets as the same autoimmune 
reaction induces the disease in all animals (Chapters II.2.1 and 11.2.2). This 
feature provides us with the possibility to study the influence of 
environmental factors on disease susceptibility and progression in an outbred 
species. This is particularly true in situations where molecules exerting their 
effect on cells of the hematopoietic system are evaluated since siblings of 
chimeric twins can serve as each other's control. 
Several studies have demonstrated the existence of autoreactive T -cells 
directed towards myelin proteins in the naive repertoire of various monkey 
species and of human volunteers (Martin 1990: Jingy..'U. 1992; Genain. 1994: Meinl. 

1997; Lindert. 1999: Diaz-Villos/ada. 1999: Goebels. 2000: Uccelli. 2001; He/lings. 2001). 

T-cells reactive to epitopes within pMOG2140 are present at a remarkable high 
frequency in non-immunized marmosets (Vi/los/ada. 2001). It is unlikely that the 
physiological function of these potentially encephalitogenic cells is their 
autoreactivity towards MOG, a protein exclusively localized in the CNS. As 
was already demonstrated by Martin and colleagues, highly specific T -cells 
can recognize completely unrelated peptide sequences in a comparable 
fashion (Gran. 1999). 

Having determined a useful panel of mAb for phenotyping of marmoset cells 
(Chapter II.1.2) we were able to characterize our pMOGr4-wspecific T-cell 
lines (TCL) in more detail. Although of polyclonal origin, all TCL were 
found to share the Than-like phenotype, including TCL derived from 
pMOG14-36-immunized animals (Chapter II.2.2). In addition, the TCL also 
expressed CD56 while being negative for CD16. The subpopulation of 
CD3+CD4+CD8-cDJ6-CD56+ T-cells has been described in humans 15 years 
ago for the frrst time (Lanier. 1986: 1987: 1989), after which their functional 
characteristics were published (Lu. 1994; Barnaba. 1994: Vergel/i, 1996: Ante/. 1998). 

This subpopulation was found to: (I) proliferate in a MHC class II restricted, 
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antigen dependent fashion; (2) display MHC class II restricted, antigen 
dependent lysis of target cells; (3) induce MHC non-restricted, antigen 
independent lysis of target cells that was at least partly mediated through 
interactions ofCD56 with a still elusive ligand (Vergelli, 1996: Ante/, 1998). 

CD56 (neural cell adhesion molecule (NCAM)) plays a role in the adhesion 
between neural and glial cells and seems to be involved in myelination and 
remyelination of axons (Bhat. 1998: Charles. 2000). Oligodendrocytes do not 
normally express MHC class II molecules on their surface but are positive for 
CD 56 and are susceptible for lysis by CD4.CD56+ effector cells (Vergelli. 1996: 

Ante/, 1998). This indicates that CD3+CD4+CD8-CD16-CD56+ T-cells can 
directly cause CNS demyelination without involvement of antibodies (Ab). T
cells having functional properties of both Th0 cells and NK cells, to date only 
reported in man, could shed new light on the role of encephalitogenic 
pMOG1_,_36-reactive T -cells in the marmoset EAE modeL 
The data in chapter II.2.2 demonstrate that, although pMOG1_,_36 reactivity is 
the driving force in disease initiation upon immunization with MOG1

gd, new 
pMOG-specific T-cell reactivities emerge during progression of the disease, a 
phenomenon known as epitope spreading. The activation of myelin-specific 
T -cells is thought to occur locally in the CNS by resident antigen presenting 
cells (APC) (Cserr. 1992: Katz-L"Y· 1999: Harling-Berg. 1999). However, it is less 
likely that these new specificities leave the brain to emerge in the circulation 
(Schmied. 1993). 

In Chapter II.2.3 we provide evidence that the cervical lymph nodes ( cLN) 
are a more likely anatomical site of naive T -cell priming. Myelin loaded 
professional APC are present at substantially higher numbers in T- and B-cell 
areas of cLN from EAE affected animals compared to animals with a non
neurological autoimmune disease. Therapeutic compounds as big as IgG can 
cross the blood-brain-barrier and end up in the lesion (Chapters II.3.1 and 
!!.3.3). Cervical lymph nodes can be targeted with small molecules applied 
via the nasal epithelium to induce tolerance (Cserr. 1992). This therapeutic 
approach can be tested in the marmoset EAE model by using for example 
blocking peptides for pMOG1.,_36• 

The variable broadening of the T -cell reactivity is possibly associated with 
the heterogeneous disease course in different animals. Further 
characterization of these T -cell specificities, of which the peptides are likely 
to be presented by MHC class II molecules of the polymorphic Caja
DRBl *03 and Caja-DRB*Wl6 lineages, is of interest since these pMOG 
reactivities also have been found in MS patients (Kerlero de Rosbo, 1997: 1998). 
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Autoantibody responses 
Clinical EAE can be induced in connnon marmosets by innnunization with 
myelin basic protein (MBP) or proteolipid protein (PLP) but strong 
adjuvantia are needed (Gena in, 1996). Clinical EAE can also be induced by 
innnunizing marmosets witb pMOG14_36 (Chapters IL2.1 and IL22) or other 
linear peptide sequences of MOG (Genain, 2001). However, the relevance of 
these models for chronic MS can be disputed since clear demyelination is 
absent, althougb anti-MOG Ab reactivity can be present In chapter II.2.2 we 
provide evidence tbat Ab reactivities towards discontinuous MOG epitopes 
are a prerequisite for CNS demyelination in tbe marmoset EAE modeL These 
data gain strength by studies of McFarland who demonstrated that 
demyelinating EAE only occurs in monkeys forming anti-MOG Ab 
(McFarland. 1999). In addition, as in rodents, demyelinating EAE is only 
induced when in addition to adoptive transfer of myelin reactive T-cells anti
MOG Ig are administered as well (Iglesias. 2001: Von BUdingen, 2001b; Genain, 

2001). In the MOG1
"d model anti-MOG Ab reactivities directed towards linear 

amino acid sequences are accumulating in time and witb disease progression. 
However, the relevance of this epitope spreading is probably limited since no 
direct relation of the broadness of tbe Ab reactivity with disease progression 
could be demonstrated (Chapter IL22). Our results show that innnunization 
with MBP or linear pMOG sequences does not generate Ab responses 
towards discontinuous MOG epitopes which are critical to disease induction 
(Chapters IL2.1 and II.22). The possibility that only Ab reactivity towards 
certain pMOG boost tbe disease remains to be investigated. As specific 
reagents are lacking, the IgG subclass distribution of the Ab reactivities 
towards tbe different linear as well as discontinuous epitopes in the course of 
tbe EAE can not be determined. In addition, for technical reasons detailed 
analysis of tbe cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) and isolation of the Ab producing 
cells within lesions could not be performed tbus far. 
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EAE in the common marmoset: pro's and con's 

Compared with Old World monkeys, common marmosets are relatively easy 
to handle and the breeding costs are low. Moreover, due to their small size, 
only small amounts of test material are needed which can be relevant for 
preclinical evaluation of potential therapeutics when large amounts of the 
drug are not (yet) available. The additional value of the use of common 
marmosets to MS research is that most biotechnology-derived 
pharmaceuticals show good cross-reactivity in marmosets, while they are 
often not reactive in more distantly related species such as rodents (Pro). On 
the other hand, sufficient quantities of CSF can not be easily obtained and the 
maximum amount of blood that can be frequently sampled is, due to the small 
size of the monkey, often not sufficient to run the desired number of tests 
(Con). To compensate for inter-individual variation, commonly observed in 
outbred animal models, future preclinical trials in the marmoset EAE model 
should take advantage of the fact that marmoset twins are full bone marrow 
chimeras. Hence, they share essentially identical immune systems. By 
treating one animal with the experimental drug and the other sibling with a 
placebo, one may compensate to some extent for immunological differences 
that are present between individuals in an outbred population (Pro). 
Although the evolutionary distance of man to marmoset is greater than to Old 
World monkeys, a high similarity at the levels ofT-cell receptor (TCR) genes 
(Uccelli. 1997), MHC class II genes (Chapter 1!.1.1), cell surface structures 
(Chapter 1!.1.2), cytokines (Vi/los/ada. 2001), IgVH repertoire (Von BUdingen. 

2001a), effector molecules (Vi/linger. 2001), and myelin proteins (Pham-Dinh. 

personal communication: Della Gaspera, 2001: Mesleh 2002) has been reported 
between the two primate species (Pro). However, data on important effector 
mechanisms such as the complement system, the lg classes and subclasses, 
the MHC class I repertoire and MHC class II haplotypes, T-cell subsets, APC 
subsets as well as their intracellular signaling pathways are still lacking 
(Con). 
As documented in chapter 1!.3 .l, alterations in tissue water content of the 
brain, indicative for inflammation, can already be visualized by MRI within 
three weeks after EAE induction, i.e. weeks or even months before clinical 
signs become apparent. The data described in chapter 11.3 .3 demonstrate that 
the effect of therapeutic compounds on the CNS can be directly visualized 
and evaluated with MRI (Pro). To be able to compare the efficacy of a new 
therapy with existing ones, quantitative MRI is being developed. The MRI 
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scoring system as described by Jordan and co-workers and used by us 
(Chapter II.3.3) is unsatisfactory for this purpose (Jordon. 1999). It puts much 
weight on the number of lesions while the size and pathological 
characteristics of the lesions are ignored. Moreover, appraising the presence 
of gadolinium-diethylenetriarnine-pentaacetic acid (Gd-DTPA) enhancing 
lesions by adding only an extra 0.5 to 1.0 point to the total MRI score of 4, 
probably underestimates the relevance in the disease. As demonstrated 
earlier, gadolinium-DTPA enhancing lesions are areas of high autoimmune 
inflammation that most likely is the major cause for the neurological 
dysfunction ('t Hart. 1998: Mancardi. 2000). 

Recently developed MRI techniques enable us now to describe MRI 
detectable changes in the EAE-affected common marmoset brain in 
quantitative parameters. This provides the possibility to link MRI
characteristics to histopathological characteristics of brain lesions. The use of 
experimental animals allows analyses at pre-defined time points to study the 
pathology of EAE in great detail (Blezer. manuscript in preparation). The present 
possibility to monitor brain lesion development by serial imaging at 14 days 
intervals enables us to test the effect of experimental therapy on already 
existing lesions. Using the same strategy as above, the effect of therapy on 
lesion development can be followed with quantitative MRI (Pro). 
The morphological aspects of EAE-induced CNS white matter lesions 
resemble those in chronic MS cases (Chapters II.2.1, 11.3.1-3, Lucchinetti. 2000; 

Genain. 2001). However, thus far we were unable to directly correlate the 
number or size of the brain lesions and the clinical deficit in the marmoset 
EAE model. It has been proposed that in this EAE model the major 
neurological deficits such as paralysis are caused by lesions in the spinal 
cord. Due to the small size, with the current available MRI technology we can 
not obtain useful information on the spinal cord in the common marmoset. 
The efficacy of therapeutic compounds is therefore still mainly evaluated on 
the basis of clinical scoring and brain MRI (Con). To compensate for this, 
other tests need to be included. Implementation of the expanded scale of 
disability score at the BPRC as published by others should be a first step in 
this direction (Vi/los/ada. 2000). Furthermore, the integrated usage of validated 
neurophysiological tests (Philippens. 2000; Roberts. 2000) will definitely be of 
additional value for predicting the efficacy of new therapeutics in MS patients 
(Pro). 
Successful induction of EAE in marmosets precludes the use of strong 
adjuvantia. Besides the fact that the use of CF A induces significant physical 
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discomfort, the immunization procedure also induces an unphysiological 
situation by the systemic activation of myeloid lineage cells (Billiau, 2001). By 
using additional adjuvantia these effects are even further enhanced since 
severe clinical EAE may already develop within 7 days after immunization 
when CF A containing M tuberculosis and B. pertussis are used for disease 
induction (Genain, 2001). Our studies have shown that in some cases the 
additional use of B. pertussis induces aspecific necrosis with brain lesions 
which in our view is a likely cause for the acute onset of this model ( 't Hart, 

1998). Although skin ulcerations are diminished by using M butyricum 
containing CFA, undesired effects of CFA still remain (Con). For example, in 
CPA-treated monkeys a neutralizing immune response towards test 
compounds is much more rapidly induced than in naive animals. This is 
especially true with Ab produced in prokaryotes or with engineered Ab of 
mouse origin (Chapter II.3.1 and II.3.2; Hakimi, 1991; Boon, 2000; Brok, 2001a). 

However, by using fully human Ig molecules a significant neutralizing Ab 
response that prevents the efficacy of the compound is absent, even in the 
presence ofCFA. (Chapter II.3.3). 
Detailed genetic and immunological characterization of this New World 
monkey species should have a high priority. Knowledge of the innate and 
adaptive immune system of this unique species is a prerequisite for enhancing 
the applicability of the marmoset EAE model. Hopefully these efforts will 
increase our knowledge of the MS pathogenesis and disease progression. This 
should result in the development of a definite cure for this neurological deficit 
in the next decade. Until then, MS will keep affecting the quality of life of 
millions of people. 
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SCHEMATIC VIEW OF EAE DEVELOPMENT 
IN COMMON MARMOSETS 

Box 1: The skin: immunization 
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Box 5: Interaction of demyelination and 
inflammation 
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Box 6: drainage of myelin-loaded macrophages to 
cervical lymph nodes 
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Box 7 =inter-molecular epitope spreading 
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Linear epitopes 
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A case for mimicry of MOG and avian herpesviruses: Marek's 
disease virus as the cause for MS-Iike disease in common 
marmosets? 

Based on the data obtained in cotton-top tamarins it was postulated that 
chimerism has an impact on the diversity of the MHC class I repertoire 
(Watkins, 1988: 1990b). The MHC class I genes in New World monkeys show 
similarities with the MHC class G locus in humans and seem to have 
evolved by an active process of loci turnover (Watkins 1990a; Cadavid, 1999). 

Nucleotide sequence analysis of the polymorphic ex on 2 segments of Mhc 
class II genes demonstrates that the common marmoset has a limited 
variability of the MHC class II region, a phenomenon which may be 
associated with chimerism as well (Chapter II.2.1). Whether the presence 
of the monomorphic Caja-DRB*WJ201 allele is related to the fact that 
common marmosets normally give birth to chimeric twins is not known. 
Nevertheless, the chimeric state seems to have a function in compensating 
for the limited class II polymorphism at the population level. Although 
there are only limited data on the extent of MHC class I polymorphism in 
common marmosets, the low degree of polymorphism between MHC class 
II genes at least may explain why this species is highly susceptible to 
bacterial infections (Potkay. 1992). 

We hypothesize that the monomorphic Caja-DRB*Wl201 allele has been 
positively selected during evolution, probably because it controlled an 
important protective function. The natural habitat of the common marmoset 
has largely been destroyed but new habitats are populated. The presence of 
this gene, however, can be of great disadvantage when new pathogens are 
encountered, especially when this molecule serves as a susceptibility trait. 
The fact that primate centres in the north and north-east of Brazil are facing 
regular extinctions of their captive marmoset colonies by a paralyzing 
disease is of major concern in our endeavor to prevent the extermination of 
this species. Unfortunately, no screening for neuropathological 
abnormalities has been performed thus far and hence a possible similarity 
with EAE is unclear (Menezes, Natal; Porforio, Joao Pessoa; Aarestrup, 
Juiz de Fora: personal communication). 
In view of the data above it is interesting that the specific epitope of Caja
DRB*Wl20 !-restricted encephalitogenic CD3+CD4+CD8.CD 16.CD56+ 
pMOG2 .. 36-specific T-cells shares a high degree of amino acid similarity 
with glycoprotein A of Marek's disease virus (MDV) serotype I and 2 and 
with Turkey herpes virus (HTV), also known as MDV serotype 3 (Kato, 

1985: 1989). Glycoprotein A is a virion surface protein anchoraged in the 
viral envelope of the class of Gallid herpes viruses of which homologues 
have been described in Herpes Simplex virus, Pseudorabies virus and 
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Varicella Zoster virus (Jhara. 1989), all being double stranded DNA viruses 
known to infect humans (Stahlman. 2001). To date, a vaccine consisting of 
infectious, tissue-culture propagated HTV is still widely used in The 
Netherlands to protect chicken against MDV. In this context it should be 
noted that MOG has not yet been demonstrated in birds and reptiles (Birling, 

1993). 

After infection, MDV has a life-long latent persistence in T -cells but can 
be reactivated (Delecluse, 1993). Marek's disease in susceptible lines of 
chicken was initially characterized by lesions in the peripheral and central 
nervous system, and by leukocyte malignancies, particularly in the viscera 
(Wight. 1962; Payne. 1976; Prineas, 1972: Lawn, 1979). Susceptible animals 
showed electroencephalographic abnormalities correlating with clinical 
signs (Kornegay. 1983). Recent electron microscopic studies of the brain have 
demonstrated that MDV infection induces a similar vacuolation of myelin 
with dilation of the intramyelinic space as has recently been described in 
MOG-immunized marmosets (Genain, 1999; Raine, 1999) and in vitro (Zeine, 

2001). Moreover, mononuclear cell infiltrates were found within the 
parenchyma. In addition, active myelin phagocytosis by macrophages was 
occasionally observed but fully demyelinated axons were rare. Notably, 
MDV remained undetectable at these sites (Kornegay, 1988). Demyelination 
in MDV -infected fowl is caused by blocking of the hydrolyzation of 
cholesterol esters leading to accumulation of myelin blocks around the 
vessels which became a target in the chronic autoimmune reaction. Taken 
together, these observations in MDV affected chickens resemble the 
findings of electron microscopic studies of MS during the early stages of 
lesion formation (Shah, 1980: Raine, 1999) 

Other birds may be susceptible to MDV induced disease as well (Abujoub. 

1995). Infectious MDV is spread by feather follicles and the virus is highly 
resistant ( Calnek, I 969). It is worth mentioning that the primate colonies in 
Brasil are in open contact with the environment, so zoonotic transfer of 
viral particles from wild birds is feasible. Although MDV and HTV are not 
considered to be a public health hazard (Sharma, 1973) and direct evidence 
for a significant role of MDV in MS is lacking (McStreet, 1992: McHatters. 

1995; Hennig, 1998), herpesviruses have been frequently associated with MS 
(Bitzer, 1996; Cermelli, 2000; At/..ins, 2000; Ascherio, 2001; Stahlman, 2001). 

Experiments are in progress to test whether infection with MDV can lead 
to EAE-like disease in the common marmosets in an attempt to obtain a 
"natural" animal model to elucidate the role of viruses in the pathogenesis 
of MS. 
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Abbreviations 

APC 
BBB 
CFA 
cLN 
CMV 
CNS 
CSF 
CTL 
EAE 
EBV 
FDA 
Gd-DTPA 
HHV-6 
HLA 
HPA 
HTV 
IFN 
lg 
IL 
(m)Ab 
M<(l 
MBP 
MDV 
MHC 
MMP 
MOG 
MRI 
MS 
NAWM 
NCAM 
PBMC 
PLP 
SFV 
TCR 
Th 
TMEV 
TNF 
VDJ 
VCAM 

antigen presenting cell(s) 
blood-brain-barrier 
complete Freunds' adjuvant 
cervical lymph node(s) 
cytomegalovirus 
central nervous system 
cerebrospinal fluid 
cytotoxic T cell 
experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis 
Epstein-Barr virus 
American Food and Drug Administration 
diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid 
human herpes virus-6 
human leukocyte antigen 
hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal 
Turkey herpes virus 
interferon 
immunoglobulin( s) 
interleukin 
(monoclonal) antibody(ies) 
macrophage 
myelin basic protein 
Marek's disease virus 
major histocompatibility complex 
matrix metalloproteinase( s) 
myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein 
magnetic resonance imaging 
multiple sclerosis 
normal appearing white matter 
neural cell adhesion molecule 
peripheral blood mononuclear cells 
proteolipid protein 
Semliki Forest virus 
T -cell receptor 
T helper cell 
Theiler's murine encephalomyelitis virus 
tumor necrosis factor 
variable, determining, joining region of the T-cell receptor 
vascular cellular adhesion molecule 
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Samenvatting voor niet-ingewijden 

Wanneer ziekteverwekkers, zoals bacterien of virussen, het lichaam 
binnendringen worden deze herkend door ons afWeersysteem 
(immuunsysteem) als "vreemd". Als gevolg hiervan komen er een aantal 
reakties op gang die uiteindelijk leiden tot vemietiging van de indringers: zo 
blijven we gezond (immuun). Soms kan ons immuunsysteem echter geen goed 
onderscheid maken tussen wat nu lichaamsvreemd is en wat nu lichaamseigen 
("zelf') is. Als gevolg van deze fout begin! ons afWeersysteem lichaamseigen 
strukturen aan te vallen. We spreken in dit geval van een autoimmuunreaktie. 

Multipele sclerose (MS), een voorbeeld van een autoimmuunreaktie, omvat een 
verzameling van ziektebeelden waarbij de beschermlaag (het myeline) rondom 
de zenuwuitlopers (axonen) in het centrale zenuwstelsel (hersenen en 
ruggenmerg) wordt aangetast. Dit resulteert in een verstoorde 
prikkeloverdracht van de hersenen en het ruggenmerg naar de spieren en 
organ en. De zichtbare beschadiging van het myeline (lesie of plaque) in de 
hersenen en ruggemerg van patienten met MS kan leiden tot allerlei 
neurologische problemen zoals verlamming, spasmen, tintelingen, zicht 
afWijkingen en incontinentie. MS komt voor bij I op de 1.000 mensen in de 
westerse wereld (15.000 in Nederland) en is een van de belangrijkste redenen 
tot invaliditeit. Ondanks intensief onderzoek is de oorzaak van MS nog 
onbekend - algemeen wordt er gedacht aan een rol van virussen - en is een 
behandeling die de ziekte definitief een halt toeroept of geneest niet 
beschikbaar. Tevens is nog niet volledig duidelijk hoe en waarom de fout door 
het afWeersysteem gemaakt word! en tegen welke componenten van het 
myeline de reaktie in beginsel gericht is. 

In principe kan onderzoek naar het ontstaan en de ontwikkeling van MS het 
best bij patienten worden uitgevoerd. Echter, mensen gaan pas naar de dokter 
wanneer de ziekte zich uit in lichamelijk ongemak en dus a! enige tijd (vaak 
jaren) aan de gang is. Ook kan er niet zomaar zonder problemen hersen- of 
zenuwweefsel van deze mensen afgenomen worden voor verder onderzoek en 
is het inschakelen van gezonde personen volstrekt onacceptabel. De 
ingewikkelde ziekteprocessen die leiden tot MS, als ook de complexiteit van de 
aangetaste organen, maken dat er nog geen model is buiten het lichaam (in 
vitro) waarin de ziekte tot in detail nagebootst kan worden. Als gevolg hiervan 
zijn we voor een beter inzicht in het vroege ziekteproces en voor de 
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ontwikkeling van geneesrniddelen vooralsnog aangewezen op proefdieren, 
waarin ziektemodellen in non-humane primaten (apen) een belangrijke schakel 
vormen. 

De gewone marmoset - Callithrix jacchus jacchus of penseelaap - is 
oorspronkelijk afkornstig uit Brazilie. Een volwassen dier weegt 300-350 gram, 
is ongeveer 20 em groot met een even lange staart. De witte pluimpj es op de 
oren zijn het meest markante kenmerk van deze soort. In 1995 is de 
Amertikaanse neuroloog Prof. dr. Steven Hauser er als eerste in geslaagd om 
een experimenteel model in de marmoset te ontwikkelen dat sterke 
overeenkornsten vertoont met de chronische vorm van MS in de mens en wordt 
betitield als experimentele autoimmuun encephalomyelitis (EAE). De ziekte 
kan worden opgewekt door de dieren componenten van het centraal 
zenuwstelsel toe te dienen. 

Een belangrijke voorwaarde voor het gebruik van de aap als ziektemodel is dat 
zo'n model aileen gebruikt wordt als vraagstellingen niet op andere manieren 
kunnen worden onderzocht. In tegenstelling tot de meest gebruikte muizen- en 
rattensoorten, verschillen apen, net als mensen, onderling in de opbouw van 
hun afweersysteem, waardoor elk dier anders reageert. Door wat bloed van 
dieren af te nemen kunnen de genetische kenmerken die het afweersysteem 
reguleren (het zogenaamde major histocompatibility complex of MHC) voor 
elk individu in kaart worden gebracht. De bijzonderheid van dit systeem is dat 
de genprodukten een grote verscheidenheid (polymorfisme) op populatie nivo 
vertonen. Het grote voordeel van deze genetische typering is dat men vooraf
maar ook achteraf - inzicht krijgt in de factoren en eigenschappen van het 
immuunsysteem die mogelijk een rol spelen bij het ontstaan van MS, temeer 
daar de bouwstenen van het afweersysteem in de aap zeer sterk vergelijkbaar 
zijn met die van de mens. Verder is de complexiteit van de hersenen van apen 
goed vergelijkbaar met die van mensen en zijn apen vatbaar voor dezelfde 
infecties met dezelfde soort virussen en bacterien als mensen. Het EAE model 
in de marmoset is enige jaren geleden ook in Nederland op het 
primatencentrurn BPRC gelntroduceerd. Enkele resultaten staan beschreven in 
dit proefschrift. 
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Eerst zijn we begonnen om het MHC van de marmoset in kaart te brengen. Uit 
de resultaten bleek dat de MHC klasse II moleculen een sterke gelijkenis 
vertoonden met die van de mens. Echter, in tegenstelling tot de mens hebben 
alle penseelapen een bepaalde MHC klasse II molecuul gemeen (hoofdstuk 
II.!.!). Uit verder onderzoek is gebleken dat juist deze struktuur 
verantwoordelijk lijkt te zijn voor de bevinding dat de ziekte in alle dieren 
succesvol is op te wekken (hoofdstuk II.2.l ). Dit gegeven geeft ons de 
mogelijkheid om tij dens toekomstig onderzoek de rol van erfelijke en 
omgevingsfaktoren voor de ziekte verder in kaart te brengen. 

De cellen van het immuunsysteem waarvan algemeen aangenomen wordt dat 
ze een belangrijke rol spelen bij het onstaan en de verdere ontwikkeling van de 
ziekte zijn antigeen presenterende cell en (APC), T -cellen en B-ee !len. Om deze 
cellen beter te kunnen identificeren zijn specifieke antistoffen getest voor 
strukturen die zich op het oppervlak van deze cellen bevinden (hoofdstuk 
II.l.2). Met behulp van de hierbij behaalde resultaten was het mogelijk om de 
T -cell en en B-ee!! en verder te karakteriseren. 

In hoofdstuk II.2.2 worden de resultaten beschreven voor de twee op dit 
moment meest gangbare ziektemodellen, gebruik makend van humaan myeline 
of myelin oligodendtocyte glycoprotein (MOG) als trigger. MOG is een eiwit 
dat slechts in geringe hoeveelheid, maar specifiek aanwezig is in het centraal 
zenuwstelsel. De autoimmuunreaktie tegen MOG speelt een belangrijke rol bij 
de afbraak van myeline (zie ook hoofdstuk II.2.l ). Uit ons onderzoek is 
gebleken dat niet de kwantiteit of diversiteit maar de kwaliteit en specificiteit 
van de geproduceerde antilichamen van belang zijn bij het ontstaan van EAE. 
Antistoffen gericht tegen - waarschijnlijk - 2- en 3-dimensionale strukturen 
van het MOG moleh:uul bleken een essentiele schakel te zijn om het myelin 
rondom de zenuwuitlopers af te breken. Bij dieren waarin dit soort antistoffen 
niet aantoonbaar aanwezig waren, trad geen lesie vorming op. Antilichamen 
gericht tegen - waarschijnlijk - lineaire strukturen lijken niet wezenlijk bij te 
dtagen aan het ziekteproces. T -cell en daarentegen kunnen alleen maar reageren 
op lineaire strukturen (peptiden). In het MOG model in de marmoset bleek dat 
het aantal verschillende peptiden waarop T -cell en reageren positief 
gekorreleerd is met de snelheid waarrnee de ziekte zich ontwikkeld. In het 
myeline model kon dit nog niet overtuigend worden aangetoond. De betrokken 
T -cell en vertoonden sterke overeenkomsten met elders eerder beschreven T
cellen in knaagdieren en mens (zgn. CD4.Th1 cellen). Uit verder onderzoek 
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bleek dat ze ook een molekuul, genaamd CD56, tot expressie brengen op hun 
oppervlak. Van dit type T-cellen- tot nu toe aileen nog beschreven in de mens 
- is bekend dat het in staat is om cellen uit het centrale zenuwstelsel op een 
aantal manieren te doden. Wat de rol van deze cellen is in mensen met MS en 
of dit ook in de marmoset het geval is, word! op dit moment verder onderzocht. 

Lang werd aangenomen dat hersenen en ruggenmerg organen waren die niet of 
nauwelijks be!nvloedbaar waren door signalen van het afweersysteem van 
buitenaf. In hoofdstuk II.2.3 beschrijven wij echter dat de diepgelegen 
lymfeknopen uit de hals (cervicale lymfeknopen) een belangrijke rol spelen bij 
de chroniciteit van het ziekteproces. Wij hebben aanwijzingen dat hier de 
aktivatie en prograrnmering plaatsvindt van een nieuwe golf aan T -cell en die 
het myeline aanvallen. Deze informatie opent nieuwe wegen voor toekomstige 
therapien, aangezien de autoimmuunreaktie in deze lymfeknopen met bepaalde 
technieken direct geneutraliseerd kan worden (tolerantie). Of dit ook zal 
werken in het marmoset EAE model en MS patienten vereist verder onderzoek. 

Het testen van potentiele effectieve therapien in proefdiermodellen - zogeheten 
preklinisch onderzoek - is nodig teneinde de veiligheid en werkzaamheid van 
een medicijn voor de mens afdoende vast te stellen. De nieuwe generatie 
geneesmiddelen zijn gebaseerd op biologische moleculen, die met 
biotechnologische technieken worden geproduceerd. Naar verwachting zijn 
deze middelen veiliger en blijven deze Ianger werkzaam in de patient dan de 
huidige middelen, waardoor betere resultaten behaald kunnen worden. De 
Amerikaanse Food and Drug Administration (FDA) - de organisatie die het 
gebruik van een nieuw medicijn moet goedkeuren alvorens het kan worden 
toegelaten op de markt - stelt de eis dat de veiligheid van biotechnologisch 
geproduceerde stoffen tevoren aangetoond is in een diersoort die gevoelig is 
voor de werking van de stof. Een belangrijk nadeel van de biologische 
geneesmiddelen is dat ze door hun specificiteit aileen werkzaam zijn in de 
mens, of in diersoorten die nauw aan de mens verwant zijn. De enige diersoort 
die dan nog voor preklinische evaluatie in aanmerking komt is de aap. Een 
tweetal van deze moleculen is getest in het marmoset EAE model. Hierbij werd 
gekeken naar de klinische verschijnselen, lesie vorming in het centraal 
zenuwstelsel en werden de cellen en produkten van de immuunreaktie met 
elkaar vergeleken in vitro. Zowel de werking van anti-CD40 (hoofdstuk II.3.1 
en II.3.2) als van anti-IL-12 antilichamen (hoofdstuk II.3.3) gaven 
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bemoedigende resultaten te zien en worden momenteel verder ontwikkeld voor 
toepassing in MS. 

De in dit proefschrift beschreven resultaten geven aan dat het marmoset EAE 
model een belangrijk ziektemodel is om de autoimuunreakties in mensen na te 
bootsen (zie ook hoofdstuk IID. Toch zal er voor toekomstig onderzoek verder 
ge!nvesteerd moeten worden om zowel de marmoset als het ziekteproces in dit 
dier verder in detail te karakteriseren. Juist dan zal dit diermodel significant bij 
kunnen dragen tot de ontwikkeling van een behandeling die kan leiden tot 
genezing van de ziekte multipele sclerose. 
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Dankwoord 

Dit zijn dan zo ongeveer de laatste woorden van dit proefschrift, maar daarom 
niet minder belangrijk. Zonder de hulp en steun van heel vee! mensen had ik 
het nooit zover gebracht. Op het gevaar af iemand te vergeten ( vraag om een 
plaatsje in het cabaret), doe ik hierbij een poging om in vogelvlucht iedereen te 
bedanken. 
Als eerste wil ik heel mijn farnilie, maar in het bijzonder mijn vader en moeder, 
bedanken voor alle liefde die ze mij hebben gegeven en voor de deur die altijd 
open staat ( ook al loop ik hier naar julllie zin niet genoeg door naar binnen). 
Bedankt pap en mam dat jullie mij de mogelijkheid hebben geven om te 
studeren, ook al bakte ik er meestal maar weinig van en moest alles in het 
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Ondanks het feit dat ik nu niet 's-werelds meest makkelijke puber ben geweest 
wil ik jullie enorm bedanken voor alles wat ik nu heb en in de toekomst zal 
bereiken. Als tweede in de lange rij wil ik Gra<;:a bedanken. Querida 
Graca,Voce eo arnor da minha vida. Apesar dos tempos dificeis que vivemos, 
eu espero que juntos com voce, Cynthia e Leandro podemos envelhecer felizes. 
Obrigado por todos os anos que voce se sacrificou por mim. Deve ter sido 
muito dificil para voce. A dor da saudade pelo teu Brasil, tua familia e as 
pessoas que compreendem voce e algo no qual eu somente posso ter uma 
imaginacao modesta. Espero que voce possa ultrapassar tudo isto um pouco no 
futuro proximo sem me esquecer. Eu vou o mais r:i.pido possivel, benzinho. 
Ook Cynthia verdient een plaatsje op de eerste rij. Ze zeggen wei eens dat het 
niet verstandig is om kinderen te krijgen voordat je gepromoveerd bent, ik 
spreek echter uit eigen ervaring dat dit niet het geval is. Lieve Cynthia, mijn 
prinsesje, je hebt mij meer levensvreugd en doorzettingsvermogen gegeven dan 
ieder ander, waarschijnlijk zonder het zelf te weten. Het spelen, knutselen, 
knuffelen en kroelen met jou waren voor mij de momenten van rust in het 
jachtig bestaan van de afgelopen jaren. Eindelijk na zoveel jaar is er ook voor 
jou een grote wens in vervulling gegaan: je bent DE grote zus. Ik weet zeker 
dat dit goed zal gaan, je bent een lief kind. Danlgewel lieve kroeliewoelie en 
nog bedankt voor het lekkere kaft-kleurge. 
Mijn vriendengroep "het gezellig clubje" wil ik bedanken voor alle leuke jaren. 
Vanavond zal ook dit dee! van Nederland de eer hebben om kennis te maken 
met het ')oppen"! Vier mensen wil ik hier in het bijzonder bedanken: Peter van 
den Plas, Ruud van Beeck, Ed Smits en Toine van der Aa, omdat vooral zij er 
voor gezorgd hebben dat ik de goede keuzes heb kunnen maken op essentie!e 
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momenten in mijn Ieven. Iedereen heeft wei I vriend die boven alles uitsteekt, 
nou mensen: Peter is de mijne ! Hij heeft, waarschijnlijk zonder het zelfbewust 
in de gaten te hebben gehad, ervoor gezorgd dat ik op de laboratoriumschool 
weer ging geloven in mezelf temeer daar het zelfvertouwen tijdens mijn 
HA VO-tijd een zware deuk had opgelopen (Dr§.. Miserus, zoals je ziet is het 
toch nog iets met mij geworden). Peter, bedankt voor alles, je was en blijft mijn 
grote voorbeeld. Ruud en Ed, jullie wil ik in het bijzonder bedanken voor het 
feit dat jullie me niet hebt Iaten vall en voor a! die keren dat ik he! vertrouwen 
beschaamd had of als ik weer iets stoms had uitgehaald. Toine bedankt voor de 
vriendschap van aile jaren en dat je me hebt Iaten inzien dat ook andere dingen 
in het Ieven belangrijk zijn. 
Ben ik a! beland bij mijn RBI-ITRI-MBL-BPRC/TNO-BPRC collega's. 
Sommige mensen heb ik in aile organisatorische settings mee mogen maken 
Drie mensen !open hier als een rode draad doorheen, Ronald, Mea en Peter. 
Ron, altijd dan aanwezig wanneer ik je nodig had, ook a! had je het nog zo 
druk. Ik wee! dat het eigenlijk allemaal "mijn schuld" is, maar het BPRC kan 
zich simpelweg geen betere wensen. Ik hoop dat je nog lang blijft. Mea, mijn 
surrogaat-moeder. Ik wee! dat je niet graag in de spot-light staat, dus ik hou het 
kort. Bedankt voor aile goede jaren, ik vind j e geweldig! Dan Peter ... V oor j e 
paranimf moet je aardig zijn, hij bepaald tenslotte wie het woord mag voeren 
tijdens de feestavond, maar ik gok het er op zonder gebruik te maken van 
Heidt-zinnen. Peel, vanaf het eerste begin zitten we op dezelfde golflengte, 
tenminste dat is nadatje me had afgeleerd om U tegenjou te zeggen. Ik kenje 
nu 15 jaar en ik wil je enorm bedanken voor deze tijd. Je hebt enorm vee! voor 
me betekent, ookjij bent iemand waar ik nog steeds bewondering voor heb. Nu 
ik loch weer in je afdeling ben teruggestroomd zal ik wederom mijn uiterste 
best doen om er het beste van te maken, de geschiedenis heeft geleerd dat het 
dan wei goed zit. 
Zoals je a! hebt kunnen lezen bij mijn stellingen: de mensen die zorg dragen 
voor de dieren zijn onmisbaar en essentieel voor het slagen van biomedisch 
onderzoek!! Mijn onnavolgbare dank gaat uit naar Andre Arkesteijn. Andre, 
onbegrepen door velen, gewaardeerd door vee! te weinig. Koppig, maar recht 
door zee; eenvoudig, maar jezelfbewust van het belang van waar we mee bezig 
waren. Een harde werker, kritisch en 210% gecommitteerd aanjejob. Kortom: 
ik ken er maar weinig die van jou nivo zijn. Bedankt voor alles melkboer, en 
we gaan een keer vissen dit jaar ! Ook Fred en Sacha wil ik niet vergeten. Met 
twee van zulke jonge honden als jullie kan het nog wat worden met de Nieuwe 
Wereld apen. Verder wil ik aile dierverzorgers van het BPRC, met name Noud, 
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Edwin, Con, Willem, Eric en Ko bedanken voor hun belangrijke rol in "mijn" 
apen-onderzoek. Ben eervolle vermelding in dit rij1je is ook weggelegd voor 
Leo: manus bedankt ! . De Vets: Pat, Merei, Fieke en onze eigen Belg Elke 
(vee! te vroeg vertrokken): hartelijk bedankt voor de goede apen-zorgen! Eva 
bedankt voor het histopathologisch gebeuren, sorry dat ik niets zag in een 
carriere als sectie-assistent, niettemin heb ik erg vee! vanje geleerd. 
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handjes. Erwin, ongelofelijk wat iemand kan doen ik zo'n korte tijd. lk snap 
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GRACIA pro tuto! Annemiekjes, Louis, Marc, Suzanne, Menno, Johan, Guus, 
Hans, Bas, Arianne, Dick, Peter en Boudewijn: bedankt voor de prettige 
samenwerking. Becky: thanks for the great time we had together, I hope we can 
renew our collaboration in the near future. Suzanne: Danke sehr fur alles. Last, 
but certainly not least, in line: Nicole. Thank you Nicole for all the things you 
were willing to teach me. Thanks to you my thesis has become something like 
full blast ! ! !. Hips and hips amount of thanks. Rest mij nog in het bijzonder te 
bedanken: Fred R, Cees (voor aile diepe gesprekken, a! dan niet (be)geleid 
door het bier), Gerda en natuurlijk Henk van Westbroek, de Meester, 
verantwoordelijk voor a! het moois aan figuren en foto's wat jullie in mijn 
proefschrift kunnen vinden. Voor altijd neem jij, Suzanne Antunes, een 
Speciale plaats in mijn hart in. Zelden gaat er een dag voorbij dat ik niet aan je 
denk, zal ook wei altijd zo blijven. lk ben ermee gestopt omje keuze te willen 
begrijpen, maar het blijft eeuwig zonde. Iedereen die gedurende langere of 
kortere tijd dee! heeft uitgemaakt van de afdeling Immunobiologie wil ik 
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Nu dachten jullie dat ik klaar was, maar niets is minder waar. Ook de laatste 
alinea wordt door de meeste mensen gelezen, vandaar dat die gereserveerd is 
voor mijn begeleider Bert 't Hart. Beste Bert, van alles wat ik zo bij elkaar 
gesprokkeld heb de afgelopen 4 jaar ben jij hoofdverantwoordelijke nummer 1. 
AI met a! hebben we het toch niet slecht gedaan met z'n 2-1jes, zeker als men 
zich bedenkt dat mijn "analistentaak" en jouw "afdelingstaak" er nog even 
naast werd gedaan. Beiden hebben we onze portie aan afgebrand periodes wei 
gehad dacht ik zo, loch wistje a! die tijd het beste in mij boven te halen en me 
steeds weer op nieuw te motiveren met j e soms waanzinnige, maar dan meestal 
toch ook testbare hypothetische MS-modellen. We zijn goed opgeschoten met 
"ons werk" en als het nou toch eens zo zou kunnen zijn dat iedereen .... , maar 
jade wereld is niet zoals we soms willen. Ik weet datje er onwaarschijnlijk van 
gebaald heb toen ik je vertelde dat ik mijn uitdaging op een ander vlak ging 
zoeken, maar ik hoop dat je je realiseert dat ik deze keus aileen heb kunnen 
maken door hetgeen wat ik van jouw a] die jaren geleerd heb: respect en 
verantwoordelijkheid, doorzettings- en denkvermogen, en geloof in mezelf. Ik 
ben ervan overtuigd dat ookjij in de toekomst vee! profijt zult hebben van mijn 
keuze, anders had ik de slap niet eens gemaakt. Ik zal ook in mijn nieuwe 
functie voor je klaar staan. Met jouw kennis en gedrevenheid zul je er zeker in 
slagen om, samen met een volgende generatie MS-onderzoekers, een 
substantiele en essentiele bijdrage te leveren die zalleiden tot een uiteindelijke 
oplossing van deze ziekte. 

Bedankt Bert, voor alles ! ! ! 
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